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PRE F ACE. 

AT a period when War was fpreading deiola
tion over the faireit parts of Europe, when 

anarcl l )' f:cmed to be extending its frightful pro
gre[s fmm nation to nation, and when the Horms 
that \y.:re gathering over his native Country 
'* in particular, rendered it impoHible to fay 
how [oon anyone of its inhabitants might be 
forced to feek for refuge in a foreign land; the 
Autbor of the following pages was induced to 
crofs the Atlantic, for the pOl"pofe of examin
irig with his own eyes into the truth of the 
various accounts which had been given of the 
flouriilling and happy condition of the United 

, States of America, and of afcertaining whether, 
in cafe of future, emergency, any p.ut of thofe 
territories might be looked forward to, as an 
eligible and agreeable place of abode. Arrived 
in America, he travelled pretty generally through 
the itates of Pennfylvania, Delaware, lVlaryland, 
Virginia, New J erfey, and New Y or k; he af
terwards palled into the Canadas, defirous of 
obtaining equal information as to the flate of 
thofe provinces, and of determinin2: from his 
own i[;Hnediate obierv:J.tions, how fcl7- the pre
{ent condition of the inhabitants of the Britifh 
dominions in America might be inferior, or 
otherwife, to that of the people of the States, 
who had now indeed thrown off t;)C yoke, but 
were formerly common members of the fame 
extenfi'le empire, 

" Ireland. 
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WHEN abroad, he had not the moft diilant 
intention of publiiliing his travels; but finding 
on his return home, that much of the matter 
contained in the following letters was quite 
new to his friends, and being induced to think 
that it might prove equally new, and not wholly 
unacceptable to the Public, he came to the re
folution of committing them to print: accord
ingly the prefent volume * is now offered to the 
world, in an humble hope, that if not enter
taining to all readers, it will at leaft be fo to 
fome, as well as ufeful to future travellers. 

IF it ihall appear to anyone, that he has 
fpoken with too much afperity of American 
men and American manners, the Author begs 
that fuch language may not be afcribed to hafty 
prejudice, and a blind partiality for every thing 
that is European. He cro[fed the Atlantic 
firongly prepoffeffed in fa \four of the People 
and the Country, which he was about to viiit; 
and if he returned with fentiments of a dif
ferent tendency, they refulted folely from a cool 
and difpailionate obfervation of what chance 
prefented to his view when abroad. 

AN enthuuaftic admirer of the beauties of 
Na~ure, the ~cen:ry of t~e countries through 
whIch he pafted- dId not fall to attract a great 
part of his attention; and interiperfed through 
the book will b~ found views of what he thought 
would be mo~ lOterefting to his readers: they 
are what he hlmfelf iketched upon the fpot, that 

of 
> 

• The !irft edition was printed in one quarto volume. 
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of Mount Vernon, the Seat of Genertll Waili
ington, indeed, excepted, for which he is in
debted to an ingenious friend that he met in 
America, and the View of Bethlehem. He has 
many more views in his poiTeilion; but he 
thought it better to furnifh his Publi(her with a 
few only, in hopes that the engraving from 
them would be well executed, rath~r than with 
a great many, which, had they been given, 
muit either have been in a fiy Ie unworthy of the 
Public eye, or eIfe have f welled the price of the 
volume beyond the reach of many that may 
now read it. Of the refemblance which thefe 
views bear to their refpective archetypes, thofe 
alone can be judges, who have been fpec1:ators of 
the original fcenes. With regard to the Cata
ract of Niagara, however, it mU1t be obferved, 
that in views on [0 fmall a fcale, no one rnuit 
expect to find a lively reprefentation of its won
derful and terrific vaitnefs, even were they ex
ecuted by artiits of far fuperior merit; the in
ferting of the three in the prefent work is done 
merely in the hope that they may help, toge
ther with the ground plan of the precipice, if 
it may be fo called, to give a general idea' of 
the pofition and appearance of that fiupendous 
Cataract. Thofe who are defirous of becoming 
more intimately acquainted wjth it, will foon be 
gratified, at leafi: fa he has been given to under
il:and by the artifi: in whofe hands they at pre
fen~ are, with a fet of views from the mafi:erly 
pencil of Captain Fiilier, of the Royal Britiili 
Artillery, which are allowed by all thofe who 
have vifited the Falls of Niagara, to convey a 

A 3 more 
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more perfett idea of that wonderful natural 
curioLity, than any paintings or engravings that 
are extant. 

FI N AL L Y, before t:}~ Reader proceeds to 
the perufal of the enfuing pages, the Author 
will jufi: beg leave to appr:ze him, that they 
are the production of a very youthful pen, un
accuftomed to write a great deal, far le[s to write 
for the prefs. It is now for the firft time that 
cne of its productions is ventured to be laid 
before the Public eye. As a firfi attempt} 
therefore, it is humbly hoped that the prefent 
work may meet with a generous indulgence 
and not be too feverely criticifed on account of 
its numerous imoerfc{tions. 

1 . 

Dublin, 



C.O N TEN T S 
To VOL U MEL 

.. 
LETTER 1. 

Arri'valon the Coev? cf A/.'leric'a,-Trees t/.'c' /1:'-/1: 
Objefl vjjible .-Drftr,]J! iOll if tbe BL~V aizd Riwr 
if DelaU'are.-Pqf!engers bC?f:ldjor Pi/ker":,, 
phia. mt Jiij;ae;-ed to /and till (~\,[7lfliIZc'rl by the 
Healtb 0i/icers.-./}rriv(;:! at Pl)ili7&~)':?l:J.

Poor ./lppearallcc if the Cityfrom the ff/ater.
Plan qf the C7~Y .-lt7harjs .-Public and tri?lcltt? 

Emldil?:;s.-Some Account q/ the Hq/pita/, and 
of the Gaol pag~ I 

LET T ERn. 
Population if Pbiladelpbia.-Some Account if' fl,.' 

Inhabilants, their C/;;araClerand J.V!ttJ1Jiers-Pri
'Pate Amzijl!mellts.-Americans life their Tedh 
prematurely.-Tlxatrical Amz~j;>mel1tJ only per
mitted qflate.-~ta/:(rs.-Prifzdent's Le·vee t!I.'d 
Drawing Room.-Places of PuNic TVo,jhip.
Carriages, what Sort if, up:d in Philadelpl!ia.
'I'avcnzs, how cOlzdu8ed ill A!ll(r:"~'a.-D/fficult.y 
q/ procuring Scrva71ts.-Cbara8er if'tbe /O'7.('c/' 
Clrtlfes if' People ill America page 20 

LET T E R III. 

Journey to Baltim?rc.-DifcriptiolZ if the Count,y 
(lboztt Pbiladelphia.-Floating Bridges O'7)er tIl,' 

S dIU) ! l: Iii, 
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Schuylkill, ho'w cOl!JlruRed.-Mills ill Brandy
wine Creek.-Improvement £n the Mach£n~ry if 
Flour Mt'lls in Amert'ca.-'l'own qf lVilming
ton.-Log HovJes.-Bad Road!.- Fille Pro
!peEls.-How relijbed by Americans-'l'averns. 
-Szifquehamla.6 River.-'l'o'wn qf BaltimlJre.
PlalZ of the 'Iown.-Harbour.-Public and 
private Buildings.-Inhabitants.-Country be
tweert Baltimore and Wajbtizgton-Execrable 
Roads page 3 I 

LET T E R IV. 
Foundation qf the City qf l/Vafotngton.-Not readily 

agreed to by di/fermt States.-Choice qf the 
Ground lift to General Wafotilgton.-Circum
)lances to be cor!fidered in chtJing the Ground.-
'The Spot .fixed upon, central to all the States.~ 
A!fo remarkably advantageozifly .fituated for 
Trad!!.-Nature qfthe Back Country 'Trade.
Summary View qf the prtncipal 'Trading 'Towns 
i'n tbe United States.-'l'heir Prqfperity flewn to 
depend on the Back Country 'Trade.-Deftrip
tion qf tbe Pato7.omac River.-Its Conneflion 
... cith otber Rivers pointed out.-Prodigious Ex
tent qf the Wat!!r Commullicationfrom Wafotilg-

. ton City In all DireElioJZs.-CouJZtry likely to 
trade immediately with WajbillgtOJZ.-SttuatioJZ 
of Wafozilgton.- PlaJl qf the City.- Public 
Buildings.-Some begull, o.thers projefled.-Ca
pital Prdident's Houfe. - Hotel.-StolZe and 
ftber buildtizg Materials found in fpe Neighbour-

hood.-
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/.;ood.-Private Hoz.ifeJ a.'u! Inhabitants at prf
fent in the City.-Dijfirmt Opinions refpe!Jing 
tbe future Greatnifs qj' the Cily.-Impedilllf!nts 
thrown in the Way qf its Improvement.-Wbat 
has given rife to d:is page 49 

LET T E It v. 
Some Account q/ Alexandria.-1I1oztllt Vernon, tbe 

Seat if General IVajhington.-Dtfficulty if find
ing tbe Way thither through tbe If/oodJ.-De
ftriptioll if the MoulZt, and qf the Vir:ws from it. 
-Difcription if tbe Hozffi and Grounds .-Slave.; 
at Mount Vernon.-Thoughts thereoJl.-A Ptr
jon at Mount Vernon to attend to Strangers.-
Return to Wajhington page 90 

LET T E R VI. 
Arrival at Philadelphia.-Some ObjervatiolZS all 

tpe Climate if the kliddle States.-Public Car
riages prevented from plying between Baltimore 
and Phtladelphia, by the Badlle)s if the Roads.
Left Baltimore during Frofl.-Mr:t with Ame
rican Travellers on the Road.-Their Behaviour 
preparatory to Jetttng riflfrom alZ l;zn.-Arrival 
on the Banks if the Sifquebannab.-PqlJage if 
that River whenfrozen over.-Dangerous Silu
ation of the Pqffengers.-American Travellers 
at the 'lavern on the oppqJite Side qf tbe River.-
Their nojJJ DijputatioJzs page 96 

LET T E R VII. 
Philadelphia gayer in the Winter than at any other 

Seafon.- Celebration in that City qj' Gcnerdl 
rVajhington's 
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1fT aJl:izgtorz's Birth Day.-Some Accoztnt.of Ce
rzeral WajhingNn's PerJon and 0/ bis Cbar~Cfer. 
-Americans diJfatisjied with his ConduB as Pre-
jident.- A Spirit if Di!fatiifaClion· common 
amongjl them page 1°4. 

LET T E R VIII. 
Siagu/llr 111:M'?ifs rifthe Winter 0/1795-6.-&t 

r;zt! for Lancajler.-'I'urnpike Road betuwn that 
Plllce and Pbiladelpbia.-Summary J7iew if"tbe 
StateqfPennfylvania.-Difcription iftheFarms 
!Nt~~':':l1 Lancajler and Phi/addphia. - The 
Fcrnc'rs Hve in a penurious Sty/e.-Greatly in-
j~Th,- t? EngliJh Farmers.-Bad 'I'averns on this 
RO(!J.-Ir{l~'rg';izs and lVaggoners.-CzfJloms,q[ 
tbe l!:ter. -Defcription of LancaJler.-Lately 
r,: .. ·Jc,the Seat of the State Government.-Ma- ' 
J,'!I,;3urt's carried on there.-Rifle Guns.-Great 
Dt!xterity r:.C'ith which the Americans zife them.
,Lle~'dQte q{-T W'J Virginian Soldiers belonging t~ 
(! Rifle Regiment page 109 

LET T E R IX. 
:\-u;noer of Germans tiz the Neighbourhood of rork 

,:1:.1 Lanca/fer.- How brought over.- White' 
S.'.:-_'o' 'I'r,~L.-Crue!tJ frequently praClf[ed in 
[\: (.lrr),i!Zg it oll.-CharaCler qf the German. 
S,'t."{n ~ontrajled with that qfthe Americans.

Pd1l,·!!:.c! c( [,6c' Sufquehal111ah between rork and 
L(7;:~·:I;l,>. -Great Beauty if the ProJPeas along 
t{\' Ri,t'er. -Dijcription if rork.-Cotirts if 
" lJ/.~i:c' t,~h'i'c'. -Of the PennJjlvanianSyjiem 0/" 
\- :;')"/r" page 120' 
.. / .. ~ ... ,-' (.~:t.~ •• .. 
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LET T E R X. 

Of the Country near York.-Of the Soil qf the 
Country Oll each Side qf the Blue Mountains.
Frederic-town.-Change in ti)e Inhabitants and 
in the Country as you proceed towards the Sea.
Numbers qf Sla'ves.-Tobacco chitjly cultivated. 
-InquiJitivmifs if thePeople at the 'Iaverns.
OlfervatiolZS thereon.-Difcription qf the Great 
Falls qfthe Patowmac River.-George,'IowJZ.
Of the Country bet7vem that Place and Hoe's 
Ferry. - Pofflmous Vines. - Port Tobacco.
Wretched Appearance qf the Country bordenilg 
upon the Ferry.-Slaves neglefled.-P(!/Jage 
qf the Patowmac very dangerous.-Frejh Wa
ter OyJlers.-Landed on a diferted Part qf the 
Virginian Shore.-Great Hqfpitality qf the Vir_ 
gzmans page I 3 ! 

LET T E R XI. 

Of the Northern Neck qf Virginia.-FirJl flttled 
by the Englijh.-Hoifes built by them remaining. 
-DfJParity qfCondt"ticm among) the IJZbabitants. 
-EJlates worked by Negroes.-ConditiolZ qfthe 
Slaves.-1Yoife zlt the Carolinas.-Lands '/Vorn 
out by Cultivation if Tobacco.-Mode qf culti
vating and curing Tobacco.-Hoifes In Virginia. 
-'I'hofl of Wood priferred.-Lower C!t!/les qf 
People in Virginia.-Their linhealthy Appear-
{lllCt .: page 145 . 
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LET T E R XII. 
Town if 'Tappahannock.-Rappahannock River. 

-Sharks found in it.-Country bordering upon 
Urbanna.-Fires common zn the Woods.-Man
ner if jloppiJZ~ their dreacfful Progrefs·-Mode 
if getting 'Turpentine from ~rees.-Gloucefler. 
-rork 'Town.-Remains of the Fortifications 
erected here during the American War.-Hozifes 
jhattered by Balls,jlill remaimng.-Cave in the 
Bank if the R;ver.- Williamjburgh. - State 
Hozife til Ruins.-Statue if Lord Bottetourt.
College iflYilliam and Mary.-Conditzon if the. 
Studmts page 158 

LET T E R XIII. 
Hanzpto1Z.-Ferry to Norfllk.-Danger 1n crqffing 

the numerous Ferries 1n Virginia.-Noifolk.
Laws qfVirgi'nia injurious to the 'Tradzlzg Intertjl. 
-Streets narrow and dirty in Norfolk.-rellow 
Fever there.-Oifervations on this Djforder.
Violent Party Spirit amongjl the Inhabitants.
Few Churches in Virginia.-SeveralinRuins,_ 
Private Grave rards page 169 

LET T E R XIV. 
Defcription if Difmal Swamp.-Wild Men found 

in It.-Bears, Wolves, &c.-Country betuwn 
Swamp and Richmond.- Mode if ma,b'ng 'Tar 
and Pitch.-Poor Soil.-l-Vretched'Taverm;
Corn Bread. - Difficulty if getting Food for 
Horfls.-Peterfhurgh.-Horje Races there.-

Defcription 
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Difcriptic)J2 of Virginian Horfls.-Style of Rid
ing in America.- Deflription qf Richmond, 
Capital qf Virginia.-Singular Bridge acrqjs 
James River.-State HOl!fe.-Fal!s of 'james 
River.-Gambling common in Richmond.-Low
er Clqffes of People very quarre!fome.-:their 
Mode of Fighting.-Gouging - page 178 

LET T E R XV. 
Difcriptio7Z if Virginia bet7.veen Richmond and the 

Mazmtains.-Fragrance if Flor.vers and Shrubs 
ill tbe lf7oods.-Melody if tbe Birds.-Ofthe 
Birds if Vt'rginia.-Mocking Bz'rd~-Blue Bird. 
-Red Bird, &c.-Singular No!fes of the Frogs. 
-Columbia.-}.;[agazine there.- Fire Flies in 
the Woods.-Green Sprillgs.--Wretchednifs q/ 
the Accommodation thert!.-Dijj£culty of finding 
the Way through the Woods.-Serpents.-Rat .. 
ttle-Snake. -Copper-Snake. -Black Snake.
South-wejl, or Green .:.lIolmtains.-Soil if them. 
-Mountain :torrents do great Damage.-Sa
lubrity if the Climate.-Great Beauty if the 
Peafontry.-Many Gentlemen if Property li·ving 
here.-MQ12ticdlo, the Seat if lvfr. JeJlerfon.
Vineyards.-OijervatiollS Oll the Culture if the 
Grape, and tiN MamifaClure if Wim - page 193 

LET T E R XVI. 
Of the Country between the Souih-'wejl and Blue 

Mountains.-Copper and Iron Mines.-Lynch
burgh.-Ne7.v London.-Armoury here.-De

ftription of tbe Road over the Blue Moun-
VOL. I. b tains.-
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lain! .-Peaks if Ot fer, big.bfjl qf the Mountain'!. 
-Suppoj::d Height .-Much over-,rated.-Ger
maJZ Settlers 12ll.1l1I!rOUS beyond the Blue Moun
tains.-·Singultlr Contrqfl between the Country 
and the Inhabitants on each Side if the Moun
tains.-Oj the Weevlt.---Of the Hejjian Fly.
Bottetourt COUllty.-Its Soil.-Salubrity if the 
Climate.-I'v1edicinal Springs here.-Much fTe-
qumted page 209 

LET T E R XVII. 
Defcription if the celebratea Rock Bridge, and oj 

an immenfe Cavern.-Defcription q/ the She
nandoah Valley.-inhabitants m?Jlly Germans.
Soil and Climatc.-Obfervations on American 
LaJld[capes.-frfodc qf cutting down 'Trees.-
High Road to Kcntucky, behind Blue MouJZtains. 
-Much jrequeJltcd.-Uncol{th, inquiJitive Peo
ple.-LexingtolZ.-Staunton. -Military 'Titles 
very common ill Amcrica.-Cmifes thereq/-
If'"inchejlcr page 220 

LET T E R XVIII. 
D~jCripti(m of the Paffage of Pato'WJJUlC and 

SlJt!Jlandoah Rivers through a Break in the Blue 
M:mlZtains.-Soml! Oijer'vatiollf on Mr. 'JejJer-
fin's Account qf the Sane.-Summary Account 
if ]vfaryland.-Arrival at Pbiiadelphia.-Re
marks en thl! Climate if the United States.
State if the City if Philadelphia during the 
Heat if SulltllZ2r.-DilJiculty if priferving But
ter, ]yitlk, Afcilt, F~0, &c.-General UJe of 

Ice.-
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Ice.-Of the Winds.-State if Weather in 
/1merica depends greatly upon them - page 239 

LET T E R XIX. 
Travelling ilJ. America without a Compani(m, 

not plcafant.-lYleet two EngliJh Gentlemen. 
·-Set out together for Canada.-Ddcription 
if the Country between Philadelphia and New 
York. - Br!Jlol. - 'rrenton.-Pnilceton.
College there.-Some Account if it.-Bruif
wick.-Pqfilik lf7ater-Jal!.-Coppcr .1'v1ine.
Singular Djfco'L'ery thereof-New York.
Defcription iftheCity.-. CharaflerandMan
mrs if the Inhabitants.-Leave it abruptly 
on Account if the Fflvers . .........-PqjJage up North 
River from New York to A!bany.-Great 
Beauty if the ... lVorth River.-Wtft Point.
Highla1Zds.-.. Gufls qlWti'ld common in pqfjing 
them. -Albany.-Defcription if the City and 
Inhabitants. - CelebratIon ?l the 4th if 
'July; annivetjary r:f Amer ica 1/ ,e 
ence..,. .... page 256 

LET T E R XX. 
Departure from 4!bany.~Di!fieult)' qf hiring 

a Carriage .-:-Arr£v4! at Cohoz.-,..: DUCription 
if the curious Fall there q/ the Mohawk 
River.-Still-water . .-- Saratoga.-. - Few if 
the Works rematning there.-Singular Mine
ral Sprzngs near Saratoga.-Fort Edward. 
--..Mifs M'Crea cruflly murdered there by 
Indians.-Fort Ann, wretched Road thither. 
-Some ObJervptions on the American lf7oods. 

b 2 -Holjes 
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-Hoifes jaded.-DiiJiculty if getting ,for. 
ward,-Arrive at Skmefborough.-Dread
fully infe)led by Mzljquitoes.-Particular De
ftription if that InJeCl. - Great Danger 
eJ?foes flmetimes from tbeir Bite - Btjt 
Remedy page 274 

LE T T E R XXI. 
Ellzbark on Lctke Champlain.-DilJiculty of 

procuring Pro'L'i/ioJlS at Farms bordering upon 
it. - Ticonderoga.- Cro'wn Point.- Great 
Beauty qfthe Scmery.- General DifcriptiolZ 
qf Lake Champlain and the acijacent Country. 
Captain Thomas and his Indians arrive at 
'Crown Point.-CharaCler if Thomas.
Reach St. Johll's-Defcription of that Place. 
-Great DifJerence obJervable in the Face qf 
the Country, Inhabitants, &c. in Canada and 
in the States.-Chambly Cafile.-Calafoes
Bons Dieux.-Towll if La Prarze.-Grellt 
Rapidity if the Ri'ver Saint Lawrence.
Crofs it to M01Ztreal.-AJioniJIJJ71fnt Off jeeing 
large Ships at Montreal.-Great Depth if the 
Rh'er - J page 288 

LET T E R XXII. 
Difcription if the Town of Montreal.-OJ the 

public Buildings.-Churches.-Funetal Ce
remonies.-Convents.-Barracks. - FortiJi~ 
catioJZs.-Inhabitants mojl[y French.-Their 
Charaaer and Mamzers.-Charming Pro-

'/peas in the Neighbourhood if the 'l'own.
Amufiments during Summer, - PartteS if 

PleaJure 
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up the Mountain.-OJ the Fur Trade.-Th~ 

Mallner in w7.Jtch it is carried on.-Great ElZ
terprife qf the North W di Company if Mer
chants.-Sketcb if Mr. M'Kenzie'j Expeditions 
()ver Land to the Pacific Ocean.-D1ferences 
between the North "IV 11 and Hucffon's Bay 
Companies' page 309 

LET T E R XXIII. 
Voyage to fZuebec down the St. Lawrence.-A 

Bateau priferable to a Keel Boat.-Town if 
Sore!le.-Ship-building there.-Difcription q/ 
Lake St. Pierre.-Balifcon.-ChannilZg Scen
fry along the Banks of St. Lawrence.-Jn wbat 
rifPeClsit dijjersfrom the Scenery along any other 
River in America.-Ccznczdian Hozifes.-Sketch 
if the Character and Manners qf the lower 
Clq/Jes if Canadians.- Their Supaj/it ion.
Anecdote.-St. Auguflill Calvairc.- Arrive at 
ffl.,yebec page 331 

LET T E R XXIV. 
Situation of the City if ~ebec.-Divided illto Up

per and Lower Tow12.-Difcription of eacb.
Great Strengtb of the Upper To"on.-Some Ob-

firvatiollS on the Capture qfff<.yebec by the Eng
lifo Army under General Wof/e. - Olferva
It012s an Montgomery's and Arnold's Attack dur
ing the American lYar.-CeJVuf of Inhabitants 
if !I(yebec.-.The Chateau.-The Rejidence if 
the GoverJZor.-Monajlery qf the Recolleels.
College q/ the 1ifztits.-One 'lift'it remaini1Zg 0/ 
~reat Age~-His great Wealth.-His CharaBer. 

-NuJZ-
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-Nunneries.-Engineer's Drawing Room.
State HOZf}e. - Armoury.-Barracks.-.-Mar
ket-place.-Dogs l!fed z'n Carts.-Grandeur if 
tbe Prrjpeflsjrom Parts of the Upper 'fown.
Charming Scenery if the Envirom.-Deftrip
tion q/ MOlitmorenci Irater Fall.-Of La 
Chaudiere If/ater Fa!! page 341 

LETTER xxv. 

OJ the Conflitution, Government, Laws, and Re
ligion qfthe Provinces qfUpper and Lower Ca
nada.-Eflil1wte of the E~pences q/ the Civil 
Lift, of the Mtlitary EjlablijZJll1£Jlt, and the 
Prefents to the Jndians.-Salaries if certain 
OlJicers qfthe Cro·wll.-Imports and Exports.
Taxes. - '" page 361 

LET T E R XXVI. 

Of the Soil and ProduBion.f qf Lower Canada-. 
Obfirvations Oil the MamifaBure of Sugar Jrom 
the Maple-tree.-Of the Climate if Lower 
Canada. -Amlifements if People of al! De-

fi'riptiolZS during IVil2ter.- Cario/es.-Manner 
qf'J!,uardinff againfl the Cold.-Great Hardinifs 
q/ the HOlih.-S!ate qf the River St. Law
n'llce on the Dlffolution q/ Winter.- Rapid 
Pr(;grifs 0/ Vegetation during Spring.
/igrl'eob/cnifs of the Summer and .A.l~tumn 
S:'t:fol1S 

page 379 
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, LET T E R XXVII. 
112habitants if Lower Canada.-Of the 'Tenures 

6y 'which Lands are hr!ld.-Nvt favourable tf) 

tbt'Improvement qf the Country.-Some Obflr
vati'JJlS thereon.-Advantages if fittling in Ca
nada and the United States compared.-Why 
Emigrations to the latter Country are more ge-
1leral.-Defcriptiolt if a 'Journey to Stoneham 
cro·wnjhip near f!JtebfC .-Dejcriptiort q/the Ri"LJer 
St. Charler.-OfLake St. Char!es-OfSt()ne~ 
limn T07.t:lljbip page 2!)~ 
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T R A VEL S 

THROUGH THE STf.TES OF 

NOR T HAM E RIC A. 

LETTER 1. 

Arrivalon the Coqfl if America.-'Irees the 
jirjl Objea "uijible.- Ddcnj'Jt£OlZ qj" the Bay 
and River if Delaware.-Pajjcllgers bound 
for Philadelphia not fz!ljered to land till ex
amtned by the Health OjJiccrs.-Arrival at 
Philadelphia.-Poor Appearance if the Citj 

from the IVater.-Plmz qf the City.-. 
Wharfi.-Public and private Buildzizgs.
Some Account of the Hqjpittll, and of the Gaol. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, November, 179)-

OUR paifage acro[s the Atlantic was dif-, 
agreeable in the extreme. The wea

ther for the mofi part was bad, and calms 
-and heavy adverfe gales fo frequently retarded 
our progrefs to the weflward, that it w;;,s 
not until the fifty-ninth day from that on 
which we left Ireland, that ,,,e difcovered the 
American coaft. I {ball not attempt to de
fcribe the joy which the fight of land, a fight 
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TRA VELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA: 

that at once relieved the eye from the unin
terefi:ing and wearjfome view of fry and water, 
and that afforded to each individual a [peedy 
profpeCt of delivery from the narrow confineS" 

of a {mall tradinp" vefTel, diffu[ed amonzfi the o u 

paffengers. You, who have yourfelf made 
a long voyage, can beil ialagine what it muft 
have been. 

The firil: objects 'vl'hieh meet the eye on 
approaching the American coafi, {outh of 
New York, are the tops of trees, with whic:h 
the {hore i~ thickly covered to tne very edge 
of the water. Thefe, at a difiance, have the 
appearance of finall iiJands; but as you draw 
nearer tL.~;, are feen to unite; and the ,tall 
ford!: riiing gradually out of the ocean, at 1aft 

prdents itfelf in all its majd!:y to your view. 
The Ial~d ... vr,i~h we made was fituated very 

near to the bay of Delavvare, and before noon 
we pafTed bec'lcC:l1 tbe capes Henlopen and 

May, which ~;~2rd the entrance of the bay. 
TI;,c capes are only eighteen miles apart, but 
within them the by expands to the breadth 
of thirty miles. It afterwards becomes gra
dually narrower, until it is loft in the river 
of th~ tame natlle, at Bombay Hook, [even 
leagues difiant from the Atlantic. The river 
Delaware, at this place, is about fix miles 
wid~ ;. at Reed~ Ifland, twenty miles higher 
up, It IS three mIles wide; and at Philadelphia, 

* one 
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Dne hundred and twenty miles froIll the fea, 
one mile wide. 

The ihores of the bay and of the river De
laware, far a very confiderable diftance up
ward~, are low; and they are covered, like 
the caafl:, with one va£l: ford!:, excepting 
merely in a few places, where extenfive rnaT
fhes intervene. N albin z, however, could be 

'--

more pleating than the view's with which we 
were entertained as we failed up to Phiiadd
phia. The trees had not yet quite loft their 
foliage, and the rich red and yellaw tints which 
autumn had fuffufed over the leaves of the 
oaks and poplars appeared beautifully blended 
with the fombre green of the lofty pines; 
whilft the river, winding flowly and fmoothly 
alollg under the banks, refle{ted in its glaffy 
furface the varied colours of the objects on 
ihore, as well as the images of multitudes 
of veffels of various fizes, \vhich, as far as 
the eye could reach, were feen gliding filent1y 
along with the tide. As you approach to
wards Philadelphia the banks of the river be
come more elevated; acid on tile left hand 
fide, where they are much cleared, they are 
interfperf.cd wi~h numberlefs neatfarm-houies, 
with villages and towns; al:d are in fome 
parts cultivated down to the very edge of the 
water. The 1\ ew Jerfey fuare, on the right 

B 2 hand 
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hand fide, remains thickly wooded, even as far 
as the city. 

Ve1Tels very commonly afcend to Philadel
phia, when the wind is favourable, in twenty .. 
four hours; but unfortunately, as our !hip en
tered the river, the wind died away, and !he 
had to depend folely upon the tide, which 
flows at the rate of about three miles only in 
the hour. Finding that the pafTage up to the 
city was likely therefore to become tedious, 
I would fain have gone on {}lOre far below it; 
but this the captain would not permit me to 
do. By the laws of Pennrylvania, enacted in 
confequence of the dreadful pefiilence which 
raged in the capital in the year 1793, the 
mafi:er of any vefTel bound for that port is made 
fubjeEt to a very heavy fine, if he fuffers any 
perfon from on board her, whether mariner or 
pafTenger, to go on {hare in any part of the 
ilate, before his vefTel is examined by the 
health officer: and any perfon tbat goes on 
ihore, contrary to the will of the mafier of the 
ve1Iel, is liable to be imprifoned for a confi
derable length of time. In cafe the exifience 
of this law !hould not be known on board a 
vefTel bound for a port in Pennfylvania, it is 
the bufinefs of the pilot to furnil11 the mafier 
and the patTen gers on board with copies of it, 
with. which he always comes provided. The 

health 
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health officer, who is a regular bred phyfician, 
refides at Mifflin Fort, four miles below the 
city, where there is a [mall garrifon kept. A 
boat is always fent on [hore for him from the 
lhip. After having been tofTed about on the 
ocean for nine weeks nearly, nothing could be 
more tantalizing tban to be kept thus clofe to 
the {hore without being perrmtted to land. 

Philadelphia, as you approach by the river, 
is not feen futher off than three miles, a point 
of land covered with trees concealing it from 
the view. On weathering this point it fud
denly opens upon you, and at that difiance 
it looks extremely well; but on a nearer ap
proach, the city makes a poor appearance, as 
nothing is viGble from the water but confufed 
heaps of wooden fiorehoufes, crowded upon 
each other, the chief of which are built upon 
platforms of artificial ground, and wharfs 
which project a conGderable way into the river. 
The wharfs are of a rect:mgular form, and 
built of wood; they jut out in every direCtion, 
and are well adapted for the accommodation 
of !hipping, the largdl: merchant veifels being 
able to lie clofe alongfide them. Behind thefe 
wharfs, and parallel to the river, runs Water
fireet. This is the firfi fireet which you ufu
.ally enter after landing, and it does not ferve 

to give a {hanger a very favourable opinion 
either of the neatne[s or commodioufnefs of 

B 3 the 
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the public ways of Philadelphia. It is 'no 
more than thirty feet wide; and immediately 
lDehind the houfes, which ftand on the fide far
theft from the water, a high bank, fuppofed 
to be the old bank of the river, rifes, which 
renders the air very co.nfined. I Added to tbis, 
fuch il:enches at times prevail in it, oWIng in 
part to the quantity of filth and dirt that is 
fuffcred to remain on the pavement, and in 
part to what is depoiited in wafie houies, of' 
which there are feveral in the Iheet, that it is 
really dreadful to pais through it. It was here 
that the malignant yellow fever broke out. in 
the year 1793, which made fuch terrible ra
vage$; and in the {ummer [c3.fon, in general, 
the ftreet is found extrel1'cly unhealthy. That 
the inhabitants, after [urLring fo much from 
the iicknefs that originated in it, [hould re
main thus inattentive to the c1eanlinefs of 
\Vater-fl:reet is truly furprifing; more e[pe
cially fo, when it is conGdered, that the i1:reets 
in the other parts of the tm'm are as much 
diftinguiihed for the neatnefs that prevails 
throughout tbem, as this one is for its dirty 
condition. ' 

, On the le:el ~lot of ?r~und on the top of 
the bank WhlCh rIfes behmd Water-fireet, the 
city of Philadelphia was originally laid out, 

_ and it was intended by the founder that no 
llOufes ihould have been ereCted at the botto~ 
.. ', d of 
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of it; however, as there ''va.s no pofitive law 
to this effeCt, the convenience of the fituation 
loon tempted numbers to build there, and they 
are now encroaching, amually, on the river, 
by throwing wh:trfs farther out into the 
ftream. In another refl'cB: alfo the or.ie-inal 

. J 0 

plan of the city W.1S not adhered to. The 
ground allotted for it w~,s in the form of an 
oblong {quare, two miles in length, reaching 
from the riv~r S:.huyikill to the Delawar~, .:nd 
one mil,~ II:'. b!·c~Jd::h. PLli'fi.1J.nt to this [cherne, 
the honfes ,"vere begu:1 on the Deb. ware fide; 
but inilead of hlVing been carried on to',v,irds 
the Schuylkill, the currC:1t ofbuildii1g has kept 
entirely on one fide. The hour-::s extend for 
two miles nearly along the Delaware, but, on 
an averclge, not more th:ll1 half a mile to
wards the Schuylkill: this is to be attributed 
to the great fuperiority of the one river over 
the other. All the hou[es built beyond the 
boundary line of the oblong [quare are {aid to 
be in the "Liberties," as the jurifdidion of 
the corporation does not extend to that part 
of the town. Here the {heets are very ir
regularlY built; but in the city they aU in
ter[eCt: each other at right angles, according 
to the original pLm. The principal fl:reet is 
one hundred feet wide; the others vary from 
eigh ty to fifty. They are all tolerably well 
paved with pebble frones in the middle; and 

B 4- on 
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on each fide, for the convenience of paffen
gers, there is :l footway pav;:-d with red brick. 

The hou{es within the limits of the city are 
for the motl part built of brick; a few, and 
a few only, are of wood. 

In the old pints of the town they are in 
general iinal1, heavy, and inconvenient; but 
amongfl: thofe which have been btely eretled, 
many are to be found that are light, airy, and 
commodious. In the whole city, however, 
there are only two cr tL'ce houfes t;~;:t parti
cularly attract the attention, on account of 
their fize a ,ci archi.[e,:.ture, and hut little beauty 
is obfervable in the Gc1ig,lS of any of thefe. 
The moil: [pacious and the mer.: remarkable 

one amongfr them Hands in Chcfbut-ftreet, 
but it is not yet quite finifhed. At pre{ent 
it apFI~?j::, a hu~~e mafs of red brick and pale 
blue 111;,1 ble, which bids defiance to tlmplicity 

and elegance. This fuperb mantlan, according 
to report, has already coft upwards of fifty 
thoufancl guineas, anel ihnds as a monument 
of the increafing luxury of the city of Phila
delphia. 

As for the public buildings, they are all 
heavy tafrele{s piles of red brick, ornamented 
with the [arne fort of blue marble as that al
ready mentioned, and which but ill accord 
together, unlefs indeed we except the new 
Bank of the United States, and the preiby-

terian 
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terian dwrch in High-!treet. The latter 
building is ornamented with a handfome por
ti::.o in front, l"upported by fix pillars in the 
Cor;nthian order; but it is feen to gre",-t difad
vant3.;-: on account of the ,;]arket houfe, which 
occupies the center of the {treet be=~)re it. The 
buildings next to thele, that are moO: deferving 
of notice, are the State Houfe, the Prefidenfs 
Houft:. the Hofpital, the Bettering Houfe, and 
the Gaol. 

The State Haufe is fituated in Chefnut
fireet; and, confide ring that no more than 
fifty-three years ebpfed from the time the 
.firil: cabin was built on the fpot marked out 
for th~ city, until it was erected, the archi
teCture calls forth both our [urprife and ad
miration. The State Houfe is appropriated 
to the ufe of the legiflative bodies of the !tate. 
Attached to this edifice are the congrefs and 
the city-halls. In the former, the congrc[s 
of the United States meets to tranfact bu
finefs. The room allotttd to the reDrefen-

> 

tatives of the lower houfe is about fixty feet 
in length, and fitted up in the plaineft manner. 
At one end of it is a gallery, open to every 
p~r[on that chufes to enter it; t;~e flair-cafe 
leading to which funs direCtly from the pub
lic fireet. The fenate chamber is in the 
fiory above this, and it is furnifhed and fitted 
up in a much fuperior fiyle to that of the 

lower 
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]O\yer houfe. In the city-hall the courts of 
jl1fiice are held, the [uprerHe court of the 
United Stat::s) as \ve11 as th.:\t of the :t1ate of 
Penn[ylvania, and thore of the city. 

The prefident's houfe, 2S it is c2.Ecd, was 
ereCted foz the refidence of the preiident, b\=fore 

the removal of the feat of the federal govern
ment from Philadelphia was ?~itat::d. The 

u 

original pbn of this building was lL:dvvn by a 

private ge:;tlc;;,1z"" refident in tLtneighbour
hood of PhiL'd}r~I;,"d:i:1, and was poGetfed, it is 
{aid, of no fn]a~l (I;are cf :;-:ncrit; but the com
mittee of cit;zen:o, tl12t w;}s appointed to take 
th~ plan i:1to codlcL(,ltion, and to direct the 
building, conceiving that it couLl be im-

d - 1" r.... r 1 prove u p,-;r:., rCy-,';' 1 ~( t.ne pOll Lwns or tne up .... 

per and iovi'cr {tories, pL::::iog the Litter at top~ 
:to that the pilailers, T.vith which it is orna-
111ented, appear fuf?ended in the air. The 
COiT:!J.littee a1[0 cOi1tli:.--.:J, that the windows of 

the I.J rincipal a;'J.l"tments, in1ead of openino-
"" - (:) 

into a fpaciolls area in fro;)! of the houfe, as 
\'.-.1S deGgoed at fiff!::, ilio111d face towards the 

confined b::cC'k yards of the adjoining houfes. 
This building is not yet fi;liGled, and as the 
removal of the feat of government to the fe
deral city of W"aOlington is [0 {hortlv to take 
place, it is moR: probable that it w'ill never 
be oc~upi~d by the prefident. To what pur
pofe It WIll be now applied is yet un deter .. 

mined, 
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mined. Some imagine, that it will be con
verted into a city hotel; others, that it will be 
deftined for the refidence of the governor of 
the fiate. For the latter pllrpoie, it would be 

unfit in the extreme, the falary of the governor 
being fo inconfiderable, that it would not en
able him to keep up :;.n eihbli£hment fuitable 
to a dwel1ing of one-fourth part the iize 
of it. 

The hofpital, for its airinefs, for i~s conve
nient accommodation for the fiek and illfirm, 
2nd for the neatnefs exhibited throuP'hout 

• CJ 

every part of it, cannot be {urpzdfed by any 
inftitution of the kind in the world. The 
phn of the building is in the fonn of the let

ter H. At pre[ent but O:1e wing and a part 
of the center are finifhed; but the reft of the 
building is in a Hate of forwardnefs. It is t-,70 

ftories bigh, and unclernr:ath the whole are 

cells for lunatics. Perfons labouring uncler 

any diforder of body or mind are received into 
this ho{pitll~ excepting fuch as have difeafes 
that are contagious, and of a malignant na
ture; fuch patients, however, have the advice 
of the attending phyiicians gratis, and are fup. 
plied with medicine from the hofpital di[~ 

penfary. 
The produCtive frock of this hofpital, in the 

year 1793, was eftimated £.17,065 currency; 
befides which there are eft:ates belonging to it 

that 
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that as yet produce nothing. The fame year, 
the legiflature granted £. 10,000 for enlarging 
the build:ng, <'ind adding thereto a Lying-in 
and Foundling hofpital. The annual private 
donations are very cunfiderabl,.:. Thoie that 
contribute a certain [urn have the power of 
electing the directors, who are twelve in Dum ... 

ber, and chofen yearly. The direuors appoint 
fix of the moil: ikilful furgeons and ph)ficians 
in the city to attend; there is alfo a furgeon 
and apothecary refident in the hou[e. From 
the year 1756, \vhen it was b~li]t, to the year 
i 793 incluiive, nearly 9,000 patients were ad
mitted into this hofpital, upwards of 6,000 

of whom were relieved or cured. The hof~ 
pital fiands within the limits of the city, but 
it is more than a quarter of a mile removed 
from any of the other builciiljgS. There are 
fpacious walks within the incIofure for [uch 
of the patients as are ina fiate of convalef
cence. 

The Bettering Houfe, which is under the 
care of the overfeefs of the poor, £lands in th<:; 
iame neighbourhood, fomewhat farther re ... 
moved from th~ houfes of the city. It is a. 
fpacioHS building of brick, with extenfive 
walks and gardens. The poor of the city and 
neighbourhood are here furniilied with em
ployment, and comfortably lodged and dieted. 
During the feverity of the winter feafon, many 

aged 
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aged and reduced perfons feek refuge in this 
place, and leave it again on the return of 
fpring. Whilfi: they fiay there, they are un
der very little reihaint, and go ill and out when 
they pleafe; they mufi, however, behave or
derly. This inititution is fupported by a tax 
on the town. 

The gaol is a fpacious building of common 
fione, one hundred feet in front. It is fitted 
np with foEtary cells, on the new plan, and 
the apartments are all arched, to prevent the 
communication 9f fire. Behind the building 
are extenfive yards, which are fecured by lofty 
walls. This gaol is better regulated, perhaps, 
than any other on the face of the globe. By the 
new penal laws ofPennfylvania, lately enaCted~ 
no crime is puni{hable with death, excepting 
murder of the firi1: degree, by which is meant, 
murder that is perpetrated by wil;ul preme
ditated intention, or in attempts to commit 
rape, robbery, or the like. Every other of
fence, according to its enormity, is punifhed 
by folitary imprifonment of a determined du
ration. Objections may be made to this mode 
of punilhment, as not being futficiently fevere 
011 the individual to atone for an atrocious 
crime; nor capable, becau[e not inflicted in 
public, of deterring evil-minded perfons in the 
community from the commiilion of offences 
which incur the rigour of the law; but on ;.l 

c1o[e 
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dofe examination, it will be found to be very 
fevere ; and as far as an opiuioncan be formed 
from the triJl that has been hitha~o i11ad~ by 
the {tate of Penn[ylvania, it leemS better cal
culated to rdhain the exceiTes of the people 
than any other. If any public puniOnnent 
could {trike terror into the lawlefs part of the 
multitude, it is as likely that the inH~.'2ion of 
death woUld do it as any whatfoever: but 
dead} is divefied of ma'll of his terrors, after 
being often prefentcd to our view; fo that 
·we find in countries, for inftance in England, 
where it occurs often as punifnment. the fa. 
lutary e::eCts that migh t be exp~aed £I'om it 
are in a great meafure loft. The un.Lortunate 
wretch, who is doomed to forfeit his life ill 
expiation of the crimes he has committed in 
numberlefs in{tances, !()01~0 forward with ap
parent unconcern to the l"l1m11cnt in which he 
is to be launched into eternity; his compa
nions Jround him only cC'ndCil~ with him, be
caule .his career of iniquity has fo fuddenly 
been Impeded by the cour[e of juflice: or, if 
ne is not too much hardened in the paths of 
vice, but falls a prey to remor[e, and fees all 
the horror.s o~ ~lis ;mpellGing hlte, they endea
'.um to rally 111S broken fpirits by the COl1-

{r"ling rcrncmbrmce, that the pangs he has to 
endure are but the pangs of a moment, which 
t:1(7 illuihatc by the fpe;:dy exit of one whofe 

death 
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death he was perhaps himfelf witnefs to but 
a few weeks before. A month does not pafs 
over in England without repeated executions; 
and there is fcarce1y a vagabond to be met 
,,,ith in the country, who has not feen '1 fellow 
crelture fu!:pended LOll1 t~"e 2"c1110','/s. vVe all 

u 

know what little good effeCt fuch {oetb.c1es 
o 1 

produce. But immured in darknef;,; and [0-

lituJe, the prifoner fuffers D2f1P-S worfe than 
1. v 

death a !~undred times in the cL','/: he is left 
j 

to his own bitter refledions ; .there is no one 
thing to divert his attc':'it1o '1 , and he endeavours 
in vain to efcape from the horrc)(s which con
tinually haunt his imagi:13.tion. In 1~!Ch a fitu
ation the moa harden::c. ofD::nder is foon re
duced to a fiate of rep':n~::.;;cc. 

But puniiliment by iml'ri~o;J,rn:nt, according 
to the laws of Penniylvania, is im.poied, not 

only a'" an p'.'n~",-;r\'l 0(: ;-tof} n(i-~'>'leeS aD 1 an ~ ,-.L"- r).aI.~\".1\"""l 1 1 .................. _J --'_ .... '--, .tU 11.1. 

example to the guilty p3.rt of [ociety, but 
for another purpC)i~:", regarded by few penal 
codes in the world, the reform of the criminal. 
The rc",L:tions of the 2aol, are calculated to 

.~ ,~ 

promote this effeCt 3.S Coon as pollible, [CJ that 
the building, iDd,~~d. (L:[erves the name of, 
a penitentiary houle more than tllJt of a g,101. 
As Coon as a criminal is committed to the pri
fon he is made to wa01; his hair is (horn, and 
if not decently clothed, he is furnifhed with 
dean apparel,; then he is thrown into- a fo-

lit3.ry 
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litary cell, about nine feet long and fou'r wide; 
where he remains debarred from the fight of 
every living being excepting his gaoler, whofe 
duty it is to attend to the bare necemties of 
his nature, but who is forbidden, on any ac
count, to foeak to him without thee is ab-• 
folu te occafion. If a prifoner is at all refrac-
tory, or if the offence for which he is impri
foned is of a very atrocious nature, he is then 
confined in a cell fecluded even from the light 
of heaven. This is the worfl: that can be in
fliCted upon him. 

The gaol is infpeCted twice every week by 
twelve perfons appointed for that purpofe, 
who are chofen annually from am on gil: the 
citizens of PhiladelphiL N or is it a diffi';u1t 
matter to procure thefe men, who readily and 
voluntarily take it upon them to go through 
the troublefome funCtions of the office with
out any fee or emolument whatever. They 
divide themfe1ves into committees; each ;f 
thefe takes it in rum, for a Hated pericd, to 
vifit every part of the prifon; and a report is 
made to the infpeCtors at large, who meet to
gether at times reguhrly appointed. From 
the report of the committee an opinion is 
formed by the infpeCtors, who, with the con
fent of the judges, regulate the treatl"Jent of 
each individual prifoner during his conflrjc. 
ment. This is varied according to his crime, 

and 
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~nd according to his fubfequent repentance. 
Solitary confinement in a dark cell is looked 
upon as the fevereft ufage; next, folitary con
finement in a cel1 with the admiffion of light; 
next, confinement in a cell where the prifoner 
is allowed to do fome fort of vv-ork; lamy, 
labour in company with others. The pri
foners are obliged to bathe twice every week, 
proper conveniences for that purpore being 
provided withii1 the walls of the prifoD; and 
alfo to change their linen, with which they 
are regularly provided. Thofe in folitary 
confinement are kept upon bread and water; 
but thofe who labour are allowed broth, por
ridge, puddings, and the like: meat is dif
penfed only in [mall quantities, twice in the 
week. Their drink is water.; on no pretence 
is any other beverage fuffered to be brought 
ieto the prifon. This diet is found, by ex
penence, to afford the prifoners ihength fuin
cient to perform the labour that is impofed 
upon them; whereas a more generol1s one 
would only ferve to render their minds Iefs 
humble and fllbmifilve. Thofe who labour, 
are employed in the particular trade to which 
they havf: been accufiomed, provided it can 
be carried ,)'1 in the prifon ; if not acquainted 
with any, fomething is [oon found that they 
can do. One room is fet apart for fhoe
makers, another for taylors, a third for car-

VOL. 1. ' C penters, 
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pen ters, and fa on; and in the yards are frone ... 
cutters, fmiths, nailers, &c. &c. 

Excepting the cells, which are at a remote 
part, of the building, the prifon has the ap
pearance of a large manufaclory. Good order 
and deeency prevail throughout,. and the eye of 
a fpeCtator is never affililed by the fight of fuch 
ghafi:1y and fqualid figures as are continually to' 
be met with in our prifons; fo far, a1[o, is a 
vifitor from being infulted, that he is fcarcely 
noticed as he pafTes through the differen t wards. 
The prifoneFs are forbidden to fpeak to each 
other without tbere is neceffity.; theyareal[o 
forbidden to laugh, or to fing, or to make the 
frnalleft difturbahce. Anoverfeer attends 
continually to fee that everyone performs his 
work diligently; and in cafe of the fmalleft 
refiftance to any of the regulations, the offender 
is immediately caft into a folitary cell, to fub
fiJI: on bread and water till he returns to a 
proper fenfe ,of his behaviour; but the dread 
all thofe have of this treatment, who have 
once experienced it, is fuch, that it is feldom 
found neceffary to repeat it. The women 
are kept totally apart from the men, and -are 
employed in a manner fuitable to their fexr 
The labourers all eat together in one large 
apartment; and regularly every Sunday there 
is divine fervice, at which all attend. It is 
the duty of the chaplain to converfe at times 

3 with 
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with the prifcners, and endeavour to reform 
their minds and principles. The infpectors, 
when they viii! the prifon, alfo do the fame ,; 
{o that when a prifoner is liberated, he goes 
out, as it were, a new mail; he has been ha
bituated to employment, and bas received good 
infiructions. The greaten: C?Lre is alfo taken 
to find him employment the moment he 
quits the place of his confin~ment. Accord
ing to the regulations, no perron is allov,red 
to viiit the priCon without permifilon of the 
infpectors. The greatdt care is alfo taken 
~o preferve the health of the prifoners, and 
for thofe who are llck there are proper apart
ments and good ~:llvice provided. The longeft 
period of confinement is for a rape, which 
is not to be Ids than ten years, but not to 
t.:xceed twenty-one. For high treafon, the 
length of confinement is not to be lefs than 
fix nor more than twelve years. There are 
prifons in every county throughout Penn[yl
vania, but none as yet are eftablithed on the 
fame plan as that which has been defcribed. 
Criminals are frequently rent from other parts 
of the ftate to receive puniiliment in the pri
{on of Philadelphia. 

So well is this gaol conducted that, infiead 
of being an c~pen{e, it now annually pro
duces :l confiderable revenue to the fiate. 

Cz 
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Populati,JJl if PDiladeIpDia.-So1lle Account if 
the InDabitants, their CbaraC!er (ilJZd Man
ners.-PtivateAmzifements.-Ameril:a1Zs life 
their 'feelD prei?lature[y.-'I'beatrical Amz!fe-' 
ments only permitted Qf late .-!f?gakers.
Priftdent's Levee and Drawil~g Room.
Places of public fJ7orfhip.--Carriages, what 
fort oj~ t!fed in Philadelpbia.-'I'averns, DOW 
conduCled in America.-DilJiculty if procur
ing Servants.-CharaEler if the lower Cla.Jles 
qf People in America. 

My DEAR SJR; Philadelphia, November. 

PHILADELPHIA, according to the cenfus 
taken in the year 1790, contained 42,000 

people. From the natural increafe, however, 
of population, and the influx of {hangers, the 
number is [uppo[ed now to be near 50,000, 

ilOtvvithftanding the ravages of the yellow 
fever in '793, which [wept off 4,000 people. 
The inhabitants confiH: of Engliili, Iriih .. 
Scotch; Germans, French, and of American 
born citizens, defccnded from people of thefe 
different nations, who are of com-Fe by far the 
moft numerous clafs. The inhabitants are 
for the moil: part engaged in [orne [OTt of 
hu;;n~(s; a fe-w~ and a few only, live v;ith-

out 
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lOUt any ofienfible profeffions, on the fortunes 
which they themfelves have raifed; but thefe 
men are not idle or inattentive to the increafe 
-of their property, being ever on the watch to 
.prrofit by the fale of lands, which they have 
.purch::tfed, and to buy more on advantageous 
terms. It would be a difficult matter to find 
..a man of any property in the country, who is 
not concerned in the buying or felling of land, 
which may be confider.ed in .America as an 
,article of trade. 

In :1 large .citYJ1ike Philadelphia, where 
people are aifembled together f(om fo many 
dtfferent quarters, there .cannot fail to be a 
great diverilty in the manners of the inhabi
tants. It is a rcmark, however, very generally 
made, not only by foreigners, but a][o by pcr
.fons from other parts of the United States, 
-that the Philadelphians are extremely defi-
-cient in hofpitality and palitenefr. towards 
{hangers. Amongfi: the uppermofi circles in 
~Philadelphia, pride, haughtinefs1 and ofienta
tion are confpicuous; and itJeems as if nothing 
,could make them happier than that an order 
.of nobility {lIouId be dhtblifhed, -by which 
they might be e~alted above ,their fellow ci
tizens, as much as they are in their own con
ceit. In the manners of the people in general 
there is a coldnefs and referve, as if they were 

lufpicious of fame defigns againfi them, which 

C 3 chills 
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chills to the very heart thofe who come to, 
vifit them. In their private focieties a trijldfe 
is apparent, near which mirth and gaiety can 
never approach. It is no unufual thing, in the 
genteelefi: hou[es, to fee a large party of from 
twenty to thirty perfons afTembled, and feated 
round a room, without partaking of any other 
amufement than what arifes from the conver
fation, fiOf!: frequently in whifpers, that paffes 
between the two perfons who are feated next 
to each other. The party meets between fix 
and {even in the evening; tea is {erved with 
much form; and at ten, by "'v'hich time moft 
of the company are wearied with having re
mained {o long fbtionary, they f{:turn to their 
own 11Omes. Stil1~ however, they are not 
ftrar:ge:.'s to r:1UUC, cards, or, dancing; their 
knowledge or mufic, indeed, is at a very low 
ebb; but in L'ctocing, which appears to be 
their mof!: favourite arC1ufement, they cer
tai l' 1 .. y excel. 

The women, in general, whilfi young, are 
very pretty; but by the time they become mo
thers of a little family they lofe all their beauty, 
their complexions fade away, their teeth begin 
to decay, and they hardly appear like the fame 
creatures. In a few inf!:ances only it would be 
poffiblc to find a fine woman of the age of 
forty, who has had a large family. The fud
den decay of the teeth is a circumftance which 

has 
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has engaged the attention of the faculty; both 
men and women, American born, lofing th;::m 
very generally at an early age. Some aCClibe 
it to the great and fudden changes in the \vca
ther, from heat to cold; but negroes, who are 
expoied to the fame traniition of climate, are 
difiinguiihed for the whitenefs and beauty of 
thelf teeth; and the Indians alfo, who are 
more expofed than either, preferve their teeth 
in :r('cd order. Others attribute it to the im-

o 

moderate uie of confeEtionary. Of confeCtion-
ary, the Americans in the towns certainly 
make an inordinate ufe; but in the cou:1try, 
where the people have not an opportunity of 

getting fuch things, the men, but more ge
nerally the women, alfo lofe their teeth very 
prematurely. Mo!1 probably it is owing to 
the very gener2.1 u[~ they make of falted pro
vifions. In tIle country parts of America in 
particular, the people live upon faIted pork and 
{aIted £ili nearly the ""h')le year round. 

It is only within a few years paft, fiIKe 
177), that any public amu[em~nts h:lVe been 
fuffered in this city; the old cQrporation, 

which confiiled mofrly of the ~akers, and 
110t of the moil:: liberal. minded people in the 
city, having ahvays oppoied the eilablii1ullent 
of any place for the purpare. N'ow, however, 
there are two threatres and an amphithC:clti"C. 
Little or no u[e is made of the old theJ.tre, 

C 4 whidl 
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which iil of wood, and a very indifferent build. 
ing. The new one is built of brick, and 
neatly htted up within; uut it is hardly large 
enough for the town. A {hocking cufrom 
obtains here of [making tobacco in the haufe, 
which at times is carried to {uch an excefs, 
that thofe to whom it is dif.Qgreeable are 
under the neceffity of going away. To the 
people in the pit, wine and porter are brought 
between the acts, precife1y as if they were 
in a tavern. The aCtors are procured, with 
tt very few exceptions, from Great Britain 
and Ireland; none of them are very emi
nent perfOrCi~(;rS, but they a.,re equal to what 
are ufLLcily met with in the country towns 
of Enghnd. The amphitheatre is built of 
wood; equefrrian and other exercifes are per
formed there, fimilar to thor~ at AfUey's. 
Dancing ::ltic,"lblies are Leld regularly every 
fortni 2:,-,t tl-trough the 'i. i .. ':tf, and occafionally 
there ;,:-c public conceiCS. 

During fummer, the people that can mat~e 
it cOllvcnient retire to country houii:s in the 
ncighbOll!hood of the town, and all public 
and -:'ti 12_tC amufements ceafe; winter is the 
i~a[on for them, the Congrefs being then a[
iembled, and trade not being fa dofely at
tended to, as the navigation of the river is then 
commonly impeded by ice. 

The prcfident finds it necefTary, in generaJ
2 

to 
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to come to Philadelphia preparatory to the 

meeting of con~rds, and refides there during 
the whole of tie feffion. Once in the week, 
during hi.s {lay in the city, he has levees, be

tween th-:: hours of three and four in the af
ternoon. At thefe he always appears himfelf 

in a e'Jurt drees, and it is expected that the 
foreign minifl:ers ihould always attend in the 
fame fl:yle; this they confiantly do, exceptil~g 
the French minifier, who makes a point of 
going in a diihabil1e, not to fay worfe of it. 
Other perfons are 2t liberty to go as they think 
proper. Mrs. \'.' aihingtol1, alia, Ins a draw
ing room once every \yeek. On this OCC:.1fiOll 

the l?:Ees are feated ill great form round the 
apartmt:nt, and tea, coffee, &c. {erved sy,. 

Philadelphia is the grand refidcnce of the 
~akers in America, but their number does 
not bear the fame proportion now to that of 

the other citizens which it did formerly. At 
prefent they form abom one fourth only of the 
inhabiq.ots. This does not ari(e from any di
minution of the number of Quakers, 0i1 the 

"-

contrary they have conflderabJy jnG;~ar:::c1, but 

., Whether the levee is krpt \lp bv the preient pr-1l1~~t, OT 

(lot, I have not heard. Many objections were m::,le to it by 
the democratic p:trty during the adminilhation of General 
Wafhington, as being inconlii!ent with the {pI ['it ofa rcpublica(l 
governm~nt, and dclhuctivc of that equa];tv which Q~lght to 
reign amo!lgll: the citizens of erery ~lars.· ~ . 

from 
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tl-om the great influx into the city of perfons 
of a different perfuafion. Belonging to the 
~J.kers there are five places for public \'IIor
{hip; to the Prc[byterians and Seceders fix; 
to the Engliih Epiicopalians three; to Ger
man Lutherans two; to the Roman Catholics 
four; and one refpeCtively to the Swedial 
Lutherans, l\10ravians, B:1ptiils, Univerfal 
Bapti:fls, Methodifts, and Jews. On a Sun.,. 
day every citizen appears well dreifed; the 
lower clalles of the people in particular are 
remarkably well clothed. This is a great 
day a1fo for little excurfions into the coun

try. 
The carriages made ufe of in Philadelphia 

confiil: of coaches, chariots, chaifes, coachees, 
and light waggons, the greater part of which 
are built in Philadelphia. The '~:;":~Fages of a 
few individuals are extremely ofientatiotls; 
nor does there appear in any that neatne[s 
and elegance which might be expeCted 
arnongfi a fet of peop1e that are defirous of 
imitating the fa{hions of England, and that 
are continua1ly getting models over from that 
country. The coachee is a carriage peculiar, 
I believe, to America; the body of it is rather 
longer than that of a coach, but of the [arne 
ihape. In the front it is left quite open down 
to the bottom. and the driver fits on a bench 
under the roof of the carriage. There are 

two 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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two feats in it for the pafiengers, who fit with 
their faces. towards the horfes. The roof is 
fupported by.fmall props, which are placed at 
the corners. On each fide of the doors, 
above the pan nels, it is quite open, and to 
guard againfl: bad weather there are curtains, 
which are mad~ to let down from the roof, and 
fafi~n to buttons placed for the purpo[e on the 
outfide. There is a1[0 a leathern curtain to 
hang occafJ.onally between the driver and 
pafiengers. 

The light waggons are on the fame COll
JrruCtion, and are calculated to accommodate 
from four to twelve people. The only Ciif
ference between a {mall waggoll and 3. coachee 
is, that the latter is better fini{hed, has var
niilied. pannels, and doors at the fide. The 
fOLner has no doors, but the paffengers 
{cramble in the bdl: vvay they can, over tbe 
{eat of the driver. The vyaggons are u[ed uni
verrally for ihge carriages. 

The accommodationS' at the taverns, bv 
.I 

which name they call all inns, &c. are very 
indifferent in Philadelphia, as indeed they are, 
with a very few exceptions, throughout the 
(:ountry. The mode of conduCing tbem is 
nearly the fa,me every where. The ttave~ltr 
is fh':;'."m, on arri','al, into a room which i~, 

C0il11c10n to every perfon in the haufe, and 
which is generally the O;le ret apart for 

breakfafi, 
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breakfaft, dinner, and fupper. All the {hangers 
that f happen to be in the houfe fit down to 
thefe meals promifcuouf!y, and, excepting in 
the large towns, the family of the hou[e alfo 
forms a part of the company. It is fe1dom 
that a private parlour or drawing room can be 
procured at any of the taverns, even in the 
towns; and it is always with reluctance that 
hreakfaft or dinner is ferved up fe para tel y to 
any individual. If a Engle bed room can be 
procured, more ought not to be looked for,; 
.but it is not always that evC'n this is to be 
had, and thofe who travel through the coun
try mufl: often fubmit to he cLlmmed into 
rooms where there js fcarce1y fufficient fpace 
to walk between the beds *. Strangers who 

remain for any length of time in the large 
towns moil: ufual1y go to private boarding 
1loufes, of which great numbers arr:: to be met 
with. It is always a difficult matter to pro
cure furniihed lodgings without paying f01" 
,board. 

~.HJ.vin.g flopped ?ne night at El~ton, on my journey to 
BaltImore 111 the publIc carriage, my firft enquiri~s from the 
landlord, on alighting, as there were many pa/l.engers in the 
f.:l.:;e, were to know what accommodation his hou(e affordell. 
He feemed much furprized that any enquiries fhould be made 
on fu~h a fubjeCl:, and with much con[equen"ce told me, I need 
~ot. glVe myfelf any trouble about the extent of his accommo
.{.atlOI1S, as he had -no lefs than dcv.cn beds in one of llis rooms. 

At 
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At all the taverns, both in town and coun
try, but particularly in the latter, the attend
ance is very bad; indeed, excepting in the 
[outhem frates, where there are fuch great 
numbers of negroes, it is a matter of the utllloft 
difficulty to procure domei1:ic fervants of any 
defcription. The generality of fervants that 
are met with in Philadelphia are emigrant 
Europeans; they~ however, for the rnoft part~ 
only remain in fervice until they can fave a 
little money, when they confiantly quit their 
mafters, being led to do fo by that dehre for 
independence which is fo natural to the mind 
of man, and which every perron in America 
may enjoy that will be indufrrious. The few 
that remain fteady to thofe who have hired 
them are retained at mofr exorbitant wages. 
As for the Americans, none but thofe of the 
fioft indifferent charaCters ever enter into fer
vice, which they conilder as fl1itable only to 
negroes; the negroes again, in Pe:,nfylvania 
and in the other ftates \vhere fieps have been 
taken for the gradual abolition of flavery, are 
taught by the ~akers to look upon them
{elves in every fefpeCt as equal to their white 
brethren, and they endeavour to imitate them 
by being fancy. It is the fame both with maJes 
and females. I muft here obferve, that amcngft 
the generality of the lower fort of people in 
the United States, and particularly amongfl: 

thoie 
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thore of Philadelphia, there is a want of good 
manners v.;hich excites the [urprize of almoft 
every foreigner; I willi alfo that it may not 
be thought that this remark has_been made, 
merely becaufe the fame deference and the 
fame refpectful attention, which we fee [0 

commonly paid by the lower orders of people 
in Great Britain and Ireland to thofe who are 
in a fituation iomewhat fuperior to them
[elves, is not aIfo paid in America to per[ons 
in the fame il:ation; it is the want of com
mon civility I complain of, which it is always 
defirable to behold between man and man, let 
their fituations in life be what they may, and 
which is not contrary to the dictates of na
ture, or to the fpirit of Kenuine liberty, as it 
is obfervable in the behaviour of the wild 
Indians that wander through the foreil:s of this 
vail: continent, the mofl: free and independent 
of all human beings. In the United States, 
however, the lower clalTes of people will re
turn rude and impertinent anfwers to queitions 
couched in the moil: civil terms, and will infult 
a perfon that bears ti1c appearance of a gen
tleman, on purpofe to fhew how much they 
confider themfelves upon an equality with 
him. Civility cannot be purchafed from them 
on any terms; they feem to think that it is 
incompatible with freedom, and that there is 
no other way of convincing a fl:ra~ger that he 

IS 
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.is really in a lar:d of liberty, but by being furly 
and ill mannered in his prefence. 

" 

LET T E RIll. 

Journey to Baliimore.-Defcription if the COU1Z

try about Phz"ladelphia.-Floating Bridges 
o'ver the Schztylkt,!l, hO-7£) co;~/lruCled.-lI/Iills 

z"n Brandy-wine Creek.-Improvel7lent in the 
Machinery qf Plour }dills in America.
'Town if lYzlmtizgton.-Log Hou(t's.-Bad 
Roads.-Fine ProJP~Cls.-l-low ;-elijbed by 
Americans. -Taverns.-Szifquebamzah Rz"
'VCr.--Tow'n if Baltimore.-Plmz qf the 
'Town.-Harbour. - Public and pricz;ate 
Buildings.-Inhabitants.-Cou7Ztry between 
Ealttinore and fVafoington.-ExecrableRoads. 

MY DEAR SIR, Walhingtol1, November. 

ON the I6th of November I left Philadel-
phia for Baltimore. The only '~ode of 

conveyance which otters for a traveller, who 
is not provided with his o\vn horfes or car
riage, is the public flag-=: waggon; it is pof
£ble, indeed, to procure a private carriage at 
Philadelphia to go on to Baltimore, for which 
a great price is always dem-anded; but there 
is no fuch thing as hiring a carriage or hor[es 
from ftage to il:age. The country about Phi
ladelphia is well cultivated, and it abounds with 

neat 
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neat country houfes; but it has a bare appear
ance, being almoft totally ftripped of the trees, 
which have been cut down without mercy 
for firing, and to make way for the plough; 
neither are there any hedges, an idea prevail .• 
jng that they impoverifh the land wherever 
they ;ire planted. The fences are all of the 
common poft and rail, or of the angular kind. 
Thefe laft are made of rails about eight or 
nine feet long, roughly fplit out of trees, and 
placed horizontally above one another, as the 
bars of a gate; but each tic:- of rails, or gate as 
it were, inftead of being on a {traight line with 
the one next to it, is put in a different di
rection, fa as to for;"}} an angle fuffici.:.-nt to per
mit the ends of the rails of one tier to reft 
fteadily on thofe of tlle next. As tht.l~ fences, 
from their ferpentine courfe occupy 3t leai1: 
fix times as much grouiJd as <l common poit 
and rail fence, and rC':lyire a1fo a great deal 
more wood, they are moiUy laid afide v. hen
ever land and timber become objects of im
portance, as they {oon do i:1 t~ie neighbonr -
hood of large towns. 

The road to Baltimore is over the lowell: of 
three floating bridges, which have b;::en thrown 
acrofs the river Schuylkill, in the neighbour
hood of Philadelphil. The view on palEno
this river, which is about two hundred and 
fifty yards wide, is beautiful. The banks on 

each 
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each fide are high, and for many miles above 
afford the moft delightful fituations for villas. 
A very elegant one, laid out in the Englilh 
tafte, is feen on pailing the river juft above the 
bridge. Adjoining to it are public gardens, 
and a houfe of entertainment, with feveral 
good rooms, to which the citizens of Phila
delphia refort in great numbers during the 
fum mer feafon. 

The floating bridges are formed of large 
trees, which are placed in the water tranf
verfely, and chained together.; beams are then 
laid lengthways upon thefe, and the whole 
boarded over, to render the way convenient 
for paifengers. On each fide there is a railing. 
When very heavy carriages go aerofs thefe 
bridges, they fink a few inches below the fur
face of the water; but the paifage is by no 
means dangerous. They are kept in an even 
direction acrofs the river, by means of chains 
and anchors in different parts, and are alfo 
ftrongly fecured on both {hores. Over that 
part of the river where the channel lies, they 
are fo contrived that a piece can be removed 
to allow veiTels to pafs through. Thefe bridges 
are frequently damaged, and fometimes en
tirely carried a way, during floods, at the break ... 
ing up of winter, efpecially if there happens 
to be much ice floating in the river. To guard 
againft this, when danger is apprehended and 

VOL. 1. D the 
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the flood does not come on too rapidly, they 
unfafien all the chains by which the bridge is 
confined in its proper place, and then let the 
whole float down with the flream to a conve
nient part of the {hore, where it can be hauled 
up and [ecured. 

The country, after pailing the Schuylkill,. 
is pleafingly diverfified with riling grounds and 
woods, and appears Jo be in a good flate of 
cultivation. The firfi: town of any note which 
you come to is Chefier, fifteen miles from 
Philadelphia;. this town contains about fixty 
dwellings, and is remarkable for being the 
place where the firfi colonian aiTembly fat . 
. From the neighbourhood of this town there is 
a very grand view of the river Delaware. 

About half a. mile before you come to, 
V\Tilmingtoll is Brandy-wine River, remark
able for its mills, no le[s than thirteen being 
built almofi clofe to, each other upon it. 
The water, jufi: above the bridge which is 
thrown over it, comes tumbling down with 
great violence over a bed of rocks;; and feats, 
at a very trifling expenfe, could be made for 
three times the number of mills already built. 
Veifels carrying 1,000 builiels of wheat can 
come clofe up to them, and by mean~ of 
machinery their cargoes are received from, 
or delivered to them in a very expeditious 
manner. Among the mills,.fome are for flour, 

fome 
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fame for fa wing of wood, and others for ilone. 
The improvements which have been made in 
the machinery of the flour mills in AmericJ. 
are very great. The chief of thefe conGft 
in a new application of the fcrew, and the 
introduCtion of what are called elevators, the 
idea of which was evidently borrowed from 
the chain pump. The fcrew is' made by 
fticking frnall thin pieces of board, about 
three inches long and two wide .. into a cy
linder, fa as to form the fpiralline. This fcrew 
is placed in a horizontal pofition, and by turn
ing on its axis it forces wheat or flour from 
one end of a trpugh to the other. For in
fiance, in the trough which receives the meal 
immediately coming from the fiones, a fcrew 
of this kip.d is placed, by which the me'll is 
forced on, to the' difiance of ilx or ei~);~ t Let 
perhaps, into a refervoir; from thence, wi~h
out any manual labour, it is conveyed to ;he 
very top of the mill by the elevators, whi·:h 
conGfi of a number of fmall buckets of the 
fize of tea-cups, attached to a long band that 
goes round a.wheel at the top, and another 
at the bottom of the mill. As the band re
volves round the wheels, thefe buckets diD 

.L 

into the refervoir of wheat or flour below, 
and take their loads up to the top, where 
they empty thernfel yes as they turn round the 
tipper wheel. The elevators are inclofed in 

D 2 fquar~ 
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fquare wooden tubes, to prevent them from 
catching in any thing, and alfo to prevent 
dnfi. By means of thefe two fimple con
trivances no manual labour is required from 
the moment the wheat is taken to the mill 
till it is converted into flour, and ready to be 
packed, during the various proceffes of fcreen
ing, grinding, lifting, &c. 

Wilmington is the capital of the fiate of 
Delaware, and contains about fix hundred 
houfes, which are chiefly of brick. The 
:Ctreets are laid out on a plan fomewhat fimilar 
to that of Philadelphia. There is nothing 
very interefiing in this town, and the country 
round about it is flat and infipid. Elkton, 
twenty-one miles difiant from Wilmington, 
and the firfi town in Maryland, contains about 
ninety indifferent houfes, which are built 
without any regularity; it is a dirty difagree
able place. In this neighbourhood I firft 
took notice of log-houfes; thofe which I 
had hitherto feen having been built either of 
brick or fione, or eIfe confiruCled with wooden 
frames, fheathed on the outfide with boards. 
The log-houfes are cheaper than any others 
in a country where there is abundance of 
wood, and generally are the firfr that are 
erected on a new fettlement in America. The 
1Ides confift of trees juft fquared, and placed 
horizontally one upon the other; the ends 

of 
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of the logs of one fide refl:ing alternately on 
the ends of thofe of the adjoining fides, in 
notcpes; the intedl:ices between the logs are 
flopped with clay; and the roof is covered 
with boevds or with ihingles, which are fmall 
pieces of wood in the ihape of flates or tiles, 
and which are ufed for that purpofe, with a. 
few exceptions, throughout America. The[e 
habitations are not very fightly, but wheQ 
well built they are warm and comfortable" 
and lail: for a long time. 

A confiderable quantity of wheat and In
dian corn is raifed in this neighbourhood, to 
the production of which the foil is favourable; 
but the beft cultivated parts of the country 
are not feen fi-om the road. which paffes 
chiefly over barren and hilly tracts, called 
c< ridges." The reafon for carrying the road 
over thefe is, becau[e it is found to laft longer 
than if carried over the flat part of the country. 
where the foil is deep, a circumftance which 
the people of Maryland always take into 
confideration; for after a road is once cut, they 
never take pains to keep it in good repair. 
The roads in this ftate are worfe than in 
anyone in the Union; indeed fa very bad 
are they, that on going from Elkton to the 
Sufquehannah ferry, the driver fi-equently bad 
to call to the pafiengers in the fiage, to lean 
out of the carriage firft at one fide, then at 

D 3 the 
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the Qther, to prevent it from overfetting in 
the deep ruts with which the road abounds: 
H Now, gentlemen, to the right;" upon 
which th::; palTengers all ilretched their bGldies 
half way ou t of the carriage to balance it on 
that fide: "Now, gentlemen, to the left," 
and fo on. This was found abfolutely ne
ceffary a:: leafl: a dozeD times in half the num·· 
ber of miles. Whenever they attempt to 
mend thefe roads, it is always by filling the 
ruts with faplings or bullies, and covering 
them over with earth. This, however, is done 
on~y when there are fields on each fide of the 
road. If the road runs contiguous to a wood, 
then, infl:ead of mending it 'ivhere it is bad, they 
open a new pafi~ge through the trees, which 
they call m::tking a road. It is very common 
in IVlaryhnd to fee fix or feven different roads 
branching out from one, which all lead to 
the fame place. A {hanger, before he is ac
quainted wit:;. this clrcuml1ance, is frequently 
puzzled to kilCW which he ought to take. 
The dexterity with which the drivers of the 
fl:ages guide their horfts along thefe new 
roads, which are full of fl:umps of trees, is 
ai1:onifhing, yet to appearance they are the 
moll: awkward drivers pollible; it is more by 
the difterent nc,;fes. which they make, than by 
their reins, that they manage their hor[es. 

Charlefion 
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Charlefton ftands at a few r.J i1~ s di {hmce 
from Elkton; there are abcut twenty houfes 
only in it, which are inhabited chiefly by peo
ple who carryon a herring fit11e!"J. Beyond 
it the country is much diverfified with hin 
and dale, and the foil being but of an in~,f
ferent quality, the lands are fo little ck:ued, 
that in many parts the road winds through 
uninterrupted woods for four or :five miles to
gether. The fcenery in this neighoourbood is 
extremely interefring. From the top of the 
hills you meet with numberlefs bold and eX

tenfive profpecrs of the Cheiapeak Bay and of 
the river Sufquehannah; and fcarcely do you 
crofs a valley without beholding in the depths 
of the wood the waters of tome little creek or 
rivulet ruihing over ledges Df rock in a beau
tiful cafcade. The generality of Amt:ricans 
ftare with aftoniL'hment at a perf on who can 
feel any delight at pailing through fuch acoun
try as this. To them the figbt of a wheat 
field or a cabbage garden would convey plea
[ure far greater than that of the moil: romantic 
woodland views. They have an unconquerable 
averfion to trees,; and whenever a fettlement 
is made, they cut away all before them with- ; 
out mercy; not one is fpared; aU ihare the 
fame fate, and are involved in the general 
havoc. It appears ftrange, that in a country 
where the rays of the fun aCt with fuch pro-

D 4- digi0us 
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digious power, [orne few trees near the h:ibita
tions {hould not be [pared, whore foilage might 
afford a cooling {hade during the parching heats 

of [ummer; and I have oftentimes exprcffed 
my aftoniihment that none were ever left for 
that purpo[e. In anfwer I have generally been 
told, that they could not be left fianding near 

a hou[e without danger. The trees it [eerns 
in the American forefls have but a very flen
der hold in the ground, confidering their im
men[e height, fo that when two or three fully 
grown are deprived of {helter in confequence 
of the others which flood around them being 
cut down, they are very apt to be levelled by 
the firft florm that chances to' blow. This, 
however, would not be the cafe with trees of 
a [mall growth, which might fafely be [pared, 
and which would Coon afford an agreeable 
{hade if th€ Americans thought proper to leave 
them fcanding: but the fact of the matter is, 
th:lt £r'om the face of the country being en
tirely overfpread with trees, the eyes of the 
people become [ati:.lted with the.fight of them. 
The ground cannot be tilled, nor can the 
inhabitan.ts {upport themfelves, till they are 
removed; they are looked upon as a nuifance, 
and the man that can cut down the largefi 
n;.lmber, and have the fields about his haufe 
mon clear of them, is looked upon as the 
maft indufirious citizeil, and the one that is 

making 
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making the greateft improvements * in the 
country. 

Every ten or twelve miles upon this road 
there are taverns, which are all built of wood, 
and much in the [arne ftile, with a porch in 
front the entire length of the hou[e. Few of 
thefe taverns have any figns, and they are 
only to be difiingui!hed from the other houfes 
by the number of handbills pafted up on the 
walls near the door. They take their name, 
not from the fign, but from the perf on who 
keeps them, as Jones's, Brown's, &c. &c. All 
of them are kept nearly in the [arne manner. 
At each houfe there are regular hours for 
breakfafi, dinner, and [upper, and if a traveller 
arrives [omewhat before the time appointed for 
anyone of thefe, it is in vain to call for a [e
parate meal for himfelf; he muft wait pa
tiently till the appointed hour, and then fit 
down with the other guefis that may happen 
to be in the houfe. Breakfafis are general1y 
plentifully ferved; there is tea, coffee, and 
different [arts of bread, cold faIt meat, and, 
very commonly befides, beef freaks, fried £lib, 

'" I have heard of Americans landing on barren parts of the 
north weft coall: of Ireland, and evoincing the greateft furprife 
and pleafure at the beauty and improved ftate of the country~ 

" fo clear of trees! !" 

&c. 
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&C. &c.t. The charge made for breakfaft is 
nearly the fame as that for dinner. 

This part of Maryland abounds with itOll 

ore, which is of a quality particularly well 
adapted for cailing. The ore is found in banks 
fo near the furface of the earth that there is 
never occafion to fink a {haft to get at it. 
Near Charlefion there is a finall foundery for 
cannon. The cannon are bored by water. As 
I pafTed by, they were making twenty-four
pounders, two of which I was informed they 
iinifhed every week. The iron is extremely 
tough; very few of the guns burfi on being 
proved. 

The Sufquehannah river is croifed, on the 
way to B.altimore, at a ferry five miles above 
its entrance into the Chefapeak. The river 
is here about a mile and a quarter wide, and 
deep enough for any veifels; the banks are 
high and thickly wooded, and the fcenery is 
pand and pi8:urefque. A fmall town called 
Havre de Grace, which contains about forty 
hou[es, fl:ands on this river at tbe ferry. A 
petition was prefented to congrefs the lafl: year 
to have it made a port of entry; but at prefent 

t The larullady always prefides at the head of the table to 
make the tea, or a female fervant attends for that purpofe at 
~reakfa!l and in the evening; and at many taverns in rhe 
cotlntry the whole of the family fit down to dinner witll 
::1'; g'..!eIh'. 
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there is very little trade carried on there. A 
few {hips are annually built in the neighbour
hood. From hence to Baltimore the coun
try is extremely poor j the [oil is of a yellow 
gravel mixed with clay, and the roads exe
crable. 

Baltimore is [uppofed to CC:1t;.iin about fix
teen thoufand inhabitants, and though not the 
capital of the fl:ate, is the largefl: town in Mary
land, and the mofl: confiderable place of trade 
in North America, after Philadelphia andNew 
York. The plan of the town is fomewhat 
fimilar to that of Philadelphia, moil: of the 
fl:reets croiling each other at right angles. 
The main fl:reet, which runs eaft and weft 
nearly, is about eighty feet wide; the others are 
from forty to fixty feet. The fl:reets are not 
all paved, fo that when it rains heavily they 
are rendered almoft impaifable, the foil being 
a ftiff yellow clay, which retains the water a. 
long time. On the {outh fide of the town is 
a harbour commonly called the Bafon, which 
affords about nine feet water, and is large 
enough to contain two thoufand fail of mer
chant veifels. There are wharfs and fl:ores 
along it, the whole length of the town; but 
as a particular wind is neceifary to enable {hips 
to get out of this bafon, by far the greater 
number of thofe which enter the port of Bal
timore ftop at a harbour which is formed by 

a neck 
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~ neck ofland near the mouth of the bafon,. 
called Fell's Point. Here a1[0 wharfs have 
been built, alongfide which veiTels of fix hun. 

cired tons burthen can lie with perfect fafety. 
Numbers of per{ons have been induced to fet
tle on this Point, in order to be contiguous to 
the {}1ipping. U pvvards of [even hundred 
hou[es have already been built there, and re
gular ilreets bid out .. with a large market plaee. 
Thefe houfes, generally [peaking, are con
:fidered as a part of Baltimore, but to all ap
pearance they form a fepaiate town, being 
upwards of a mile dii1:ant from the other part 
of the tow-no In the neighbourhood, Fell's 
Peint and Baltimore are fpoken of as dii1:inCt 
and feparJte places. Fell's Point is chiefly the 
reGdence of [eafaring people, and of the 
younger partners of mercantile hou[es, who 
are i1:ationed there to attend to the {hipping. 

The greater number of private haufe's in 
Baltimore are of brick, but m::lny, particularly 
in the ikirts of the town, are of wood. In 
fame of the new fireets a few appear to be 
well built, but in general the houfes are filial1, 
heavy, and inconvenient. As for the public 
buildings, there are none worthy of being men
tioned. The churches and places for public 
wor{'nip are ten in number; one refpectively 
[vi" Epifcopalians, Preiliyt6rians, German Lu
lheram, German Calvinifis, Reformed Ger-

mans, 
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mans, Nicolites or New ~akers, Baptiils, 
Roman Ca tholics, and two for lVlethodiils. 
The Prefbyterian church, which has lately 
been erected, is the beft building among them, 
and indeed the handfomeft building in town. 
I t is of brick, with a portico in front fup
ported by fix pillars of fione. 

They have no Iefs than three incorporated 
banks in this town, and the number of notes 
iiTued from them is [0 great, as ulmofl to pre
clude the circulation of {pecic. Some of the 
notes are for as {mall a fum as a iingle dollar, 
and being much more portable th,:n filver, 
are genelaIIy preferred. As for gold, it is 
very icarce; I harcily ever met vvith it during 
two months that I remained in Maryland. 

Amonglt the inhabitants of Baltimore are 
to be found Engliili, Irien, Scotch, and French. 
The Iri!h appear to be moa numerous; and 

many of the principal mc·: t \'~')LS in town an:: 
in the number. Since: i1e .. .1(, a great many 

. French have arrived lj(ji:h ;;'om France and 
from the Weft India Hla'lcls. With a few 
exceptions the inhabitants are all engaged in 
trade, which is clo{dy attended to. ':fhey 
arc rnoftly plain people, L;lable however 
amongfl: thernfelves, and very friendly and 
horpitable towards i1:rangers. Cards and dan
cing are favourite amuiements, both in pri
~ate and at public affemblies, 'wLich are held 

every 
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every fortnight. There are two theatres here, 
in which there are performances occafionally. 

The oldelt of them, which frands in the road to 
Fell's Point,is mofr wretched, and appears little 
better than a heap of 100fe boards> for a long 
time it lay quite neglected, but has lately 
been fitted up for: a company of French aCtors, 
the only one I ever heard of in the country. 

-Baltimore, like Philadelphia, has futtered from 
the ravages of the yellow fever. During the 
autumn it is generally unhealthy, and thofe 
who can afford it retire to country feats in the 
neighbourhood, of which fome are mofr de
lightfull y fi tuated. 

From Baltimore to Waihington, which is 
forty miles difrant, the country wears but a 
poor appearance. The foil in rome parts con
flits of a yellow clay mixed with gravel; in 
other parts it is very fandy. In the neighbour
hood of the creeks and between the hills are 
patches of rich bJack earth, called Bottoms, 
the trees upon which grow to a large fize> 
but where there is gravel they are very fmall. 
The roads paffing over thefe bottoms are 
worfe than any I ever met with elfewhere. In 
driving over one of them, near the head wa
ters of a branch of Patuxent river, a few days 
after a heavy fall of rain, the '.'.' heels of a fulky 
which I v;ras in funk up to the very boxes. 

9 For 
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For a moment I defpaired of being able to 
get out without affifiance, when my horfe, 
which was very powerful, finding himfe1f im
peded, threw himfelf upon his haunches, and 
difengaging his fore-feet, made a vigorous 
plunge forwards, which luckily difengaged 
both himfelf and the fulky, and freed me 
from my embarrafTment. I was afterwards in
formed that General Waihington, as he was 
going to meet congrefs a {hort time before, was 
fropped in the very [arne place, his carriage 
i'inking fa deep in the mud that it was found 
necefTary to fend to a neighbouring houfe for 
ropes and poles to extricate it. Over fome of 
the bottoms, which were abfolutely impafTable 
in their natural frate, caufeways have been 
thrown, which are made with large trees laid 
fide by fide acro[s the road. For a time thefe 
cauieways afford a ~ommodious pailage; but 
they do not lafi long, as many of the trees 
fink into the foft foil, and others, expofed 
to the continual attrition of waggon wheels 
in a particular part, breaking afunder. In this 
frate, full of unfeen obfiacles, it is abfolutely 
a matter of danger for a perfon unacquainted 
with the road to attempt to drive a carriage 
along it. The bridges over the creeks, co':' 

vered with 100fe boards, are as bad as the 
c3ufeways, and totter as a carriage pa!fes over. 

That 
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That the legiflature of Maryland can be [0 

inaCtive, and not take [orne freps' to repair 
this, which is one of the principal roads in the 
frate, the great road from north to fouth, and 
the high road to the City of Waihington, is 
mofr wonderful ! 
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LE TTER IV. 
Foundation of tbe City of Wafhington-Not 

rea4t/y ag~eed to by dijlerm! Stafes.-Choice 
if the Ground left to General Wajhzizgton. 
-CircmrJlances to be corijidered tiz dujil:g the 
Ground.~~The Spot fixed upon, centrd to all 
the States .-A!fo rema~kab!y advanrageouJly 
jituated for Trade.-Nature q/ the Back 
Country Trade.-Sztmmary View qf tbe prin
cipal Trading TOWllS in the United States.
Their prqJPerity )hewn to depmd Ol~ tbe Back 
Country Trade.-Dejcrtptioll if tle I'a
towmac River-Its ConneClz"r.m 'i.C!:/.} other 
RiTers pozi,tcd oZlt.-Prcdz'ti:;Z!s Extent if 
the Water Commzmicati:m jl-Ol'l lV(lj~1;':2:;ton 

City tiz all D/reCiionL-C():!7!try likely to 
trade immediately 'If)1~"h W<jXi7:[/):?-Si'tua
tion qf lPaJhzizgtcl2.-Pl.m of [.'JeCJtj.
Public l?uiLfings.-Some begun, ot/.};;rs pro
jecled.-Capital Prqident's Houfl.--Hote!. 

(' . d ' 1" !' 71/1 • 1 ., I -utone {!.! oioer oU/!';:;w;" J.V.1:?tet"l!;/s jL~':a!{ 
"" ' 

in the l'le;',-bbcut'/)'J);;.-Prhiate Houfes e!ld 
- u ./ 

Inhabitm.iS at prek':: i,'l the Cii).-Dil .. 
fercnt Opinions r ~~ :;~c':':;"::; the future Gre"i
nef: of tbe City.-h:?IcdiiJlmts tl''rrY,:','1 in't,C'e 
Wlry qf itS' IiJJj~Ta(":);:1Jllt/n\-J;/That l~~'s gi'Jc/z 
rife t.o this. 

MY DE A:? SIR, \\"afhir:gton, Noycmber. ""rHE City of \Vaa1in~ton,or The Fe
deral City, as it is indiicriminately called, 

was laid out i.ll th:; yC~1r· 1792 , and is ·ex-
.y ot. 1. E pre[sly 
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prefsly defigned for being the metropolis of 
.the United States, and the {eat of the federal 
government. In the year 1800 the congre[s 
is to meet there for the firlt time. A!l the 
foundation of this city has attraCted the at
tention of fo many people in Europe, and as 
fuch very different opinions are entertained 
about it, I {hall, in the following pages, give 
you a brief account of its rife and progrefs. 

Shortly after the clore of the American 
war, confiderable numbers of the Penn{ylva
nian line, or of the militia, with arms in 
their hands, furrounded the hall in which the 
congrefs was afTembled at Philadelphia, and 
with vehement menaces intifled upon imme
diate appropriations of money being made to 
diicharge the large arrears due to them for 
their paft fervices. The members, alarmed 
at fuch an outrage, refolved to quit a ftate 
in which they met with infult inflead of pro
teCtion, and quickly adjourned to New York, 
where the [ewon was terminated. A {hart 
time afterwards, the propriety was firongly 
urged in congre[s, of fixing upon fome place 
for the meeting of the legiilature, and for the 
feat of the general government, which iliould 
be fubjeCt to the laws and regulations of the 
congrefs alone, in order that the members, in 
future, might not have to depend for their per
[anal [afety, and for their freedom of delibe
ration, upon the good or bad police of any in-

dividual 
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dividual fiate. This idea of making the 
place, which {hould be chofen for the meeting 
of the legiflature, independent of the parti-
cular fiate to which it might belong, was fur
ther corroborated by the following argument: 
That as the feveral fiates in the union were 
in fome meafure rivals to each other, although 
connetl:ed together by certain ties, if any on<!! 
of them was fixed upon for the feat of the ge
neral government in preference, and thus raifed 
to a Hate of pre-eminence, it might perhaps 
be the occaGon of great jealoufy amongfi the 
others. Every perfon was convinced of the 
expediency of preferving the union of the 
flates entire; it was apparent, therefore, that 
the greateft precautions ought to.be taken to 
remove every {ource of jealoufy from amongfr 
them, which might tend, though remotely, to 
produce a feparation. In fine, it was abfo
lutely neceBary that" the feat of government 
{houk! be made permanent, as the removal of 
the public offices and the archives from place 
to place could not but be attended with many 
and very great inconveniences. 

However, notwithihnding this meafure ap. 
peared to be beneficial to the interefl: of the 
union at large, it was not until after the re" 
volution, by which the prefent federal C011-

fiitution was efiablii.hed, that it was acceded 
to, on the part of all the frates. Penn[yl-

E 2 vallla, 
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vania in particular, confcious of her ,being a: 
principal and centra] :£tate, and therefore likely 
to be made the [eat of government if this 
new projeCt was not carried into execution, 
'was fcremo{l in the oppofition. At hil rne 
complied; but it was only on condition that 
the .congrefs {hould meet at Philadelp~ia until 
the new city vIas ready for its reeept,ion, flat
tering herfe1f tiYLL ,there \vould be [0 many ob
jections aften'.'cmls to th~ rctl10val of the [cat 
of goverGmCijt, and [0 Dx:.ny difficulties .in 

putting the pr~~ect into execLltiol], that it 
would finally be rclil1CJ.uii11ed. To the difcri
minating Judgment of General Wailiingtop .. 
then preEdent? it was left to determine upon 
~he [pot be!!: calculated for 'the federa~ city. 
After mature deliberation he fixed upon a. 
iituation on ttebanks of the Patowmac River" 
a iltuation which feems to be marked out by 
.pature, not only for a' large city, but ex
prt:1:,Jy for the [eat of the metropolis of the 
Y.Jit:;:d States. 

IR the choice of the [pot, there were two 
pri:1cipal conf:.::;:.r:ltions: FirO:, that it {hould 
be as central as pCiTib1e in re[pect to every 
fcate in ~he union; fecondly, that it i1lOu!d be 
aC:'i'~"-ntageouny fit'Jz,ted for eOlnmerce, without 
vihich i~ could r;,ot be ,expcQedthat the city 
\,'ou~d ever be J!fhnguiihed for fize or for 
ipL:,ndocf; and it Y."as to be [uPfA"::d, tLlt 
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the people of the United States would be de
firous of having the metropolis of the coun-' 
try as magnificent as it pallibly could be. 
Thefe two eiIential points are mofi happily 
combined in the fpot which has beea 
chofen. 

The northern and fonthern extremities of 
the United States are in 460 and 3 1 0 north la
titude. The latitude of the new city is 380 53' 
north; (0 that it is within twenty-three minutes 
of being exactly between the two extremities. 
In no part of North America either is there a 
port iltuated fo far up the country to the wef1:
ward, excepting what belongs to Great Britain 
on the river St. Lawrence, its difiance from 
the ocean being no lets than two hundred and 
eighty mile's. A more central fituation could 
certainly have been fixed upon, by going fur·
ther to tbe weft ward ; but had this been done, 
it muft have been an inland one, which would 
have been very unfavourable for trade. The 
fiz~ of all towns in America has hitherto been 
proportionate to their trade, and particularly 
to that carried on with the back fettlements. 
This trade conGfis in fupplying the people of 
the weftern Darts of the United States, or the 

i 

back fettlements, with certain articles of fo-
reign manufacture, which they do not find any 
intereil in fabricating for themfelves at pre
[ent; nor is it to be fuppofed that they wil1~ 

E 3 for 
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for many years to come, while land remains 
chea p, and thefe articles can be imported and 
fent to them on reafonable terms. The articles 
chiefly in demand conGfi of hardware, woollen 
cloths, figured cottons, hofiery, haberdaihery, 
earthen ware, &c. &c. from England; coffee, 
rum,fugar*, from the Wefi Indies; tea, coarfe 
muilins, and calicoes, from the Eail: Indies. 
In return for thefe articles, the people of the 
hack fettlements fend down for exportation 
the various kinds of produce which the coun
try affords: wheat and flour, furs, {kins, rice; 
indigo, tobacco, pitch, tar, &c. &c. It is very 
evident, therefore, that the beft iituation for a 
trading town mull: be upon a long navigable 
river, [0 that the town may be open to the fea, 
and thus enabled to carryon a foreign trade, 
and at the fame time be enabled, by means of 
an extenfive water communication in an op
poG te dire8:ion, to trade: with the diitant parts 
of the country. None of the inland towns 
have as yet increafed to a great fize. Lan
eaiter, which is the Iargeil: in all America, con
tains only nine hundred houfes, and it is nearly 
double the fize of any other inland one. 
:'.J either do the fea-port towns flouriih, which 
;,[c not well fituated for carrying on an inland 

trade 

'I- Sugar is not fent very far back into tl1e COUll try, ;,s it is 
;'ro_'(Ufel~ ::t much lefs expenee from the maple-tree. 
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trade at the fame time. The truth of this 
polition mufi appear obvious, on taking furvey 
of the principal to'VVns in the United States. 

To begin with Boiton, the largeit town 
north of New York, and one of the oldeR: in 
the United s.tates. Though it has a moft ex
cellent harbour, and has always been !:lhabited 
by an enterprizing incluJ1:rious fet of people~ yet 
it is now inferior, both in fize and commerce, 
to Baltimore, which ~:as little more than the 
refidence of a few fifhermen thirty years ago ,; 
and this, becaufe there is no river in the neigh
bourhood navigable for more than [even miles, 
and the weJ1:ern parts of the ftate of Maf. 
[achu[ets, of which it is the capital, can be 
fupplied with commodities, carried up the 
North River, on much better terms than if 
the fame commodities were rent by land carc 
riage from Bofton. Neither does Bofton in
creafe by any means in the [arne proportion 
as the other towns, which have an extenfive 
trade with the people of the back fettlements. 
For the [arne cau[e we do not find that any 
of the fea-port or other towns in Rhode mand 
and ConneClicut are increafing very faft; 011 

the contrary, Newport, the capital of the fiate 
of Rhode Hland, and which has a harbour that 
is boafied of as being one of the beft through
out the United States, is now falling to decay. 
Newport contains about one thoufand l;lOufes; 

E 4 none 
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none of the other towns betwe~n Boilon and 
New York contain more than five·hundred. 

W,e now come to New York, ,,,hiGh enjoys· 
the double advantages of an excellent harbour 
and a large navigable river, which opens a com
munication with the interior parts of the 
country; and here we find a flourifhing city, 
containing forty thoufand .;;; inhabitants, and 
iilcreafing beyond every calculation. The 
North or Hl1dfonRiver~ at the mouth of which 
New York fl:ands, is navigable fi-om thence for: 
one hundred and thirty miles in large veffels, 
and in floops of eighty tons burthen as far 
as Albany; fmaller ones go ftill higher. About 
nine miles above Albany, the Mohawk River 
fJl1s into· the Hadfon, by means of which 7 
Wood Creek, Lake Oneida-, and Of we go River, 
a communkation is opened with Lake Ontario. 
In this route there are feveral portages; but it 

, js a reute ""hich is much frequented, and 
numbers of boats are kept· employed upon it, 
in carrying goods whenever the feafon is not 
too dry. In long droughts the waters fall fo 
IDllCh, that oftentimes there is not fufficient 
to Hoat an empty beat. A·11 thefe obihuctions 
]lOwever may, and will one day or other, be 
remedied by the hand of art. Of we go river, 
before it faIrs into Lake Ontario, communi-

cates 

.... Six inhabitants may be reckoned for every hoafe in the 
Vl1ltelr StJ,cs. . 
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cates with the Seneka river, which affords in 
fucceffion an entrance' into the lakes enc: ::'1., 

~ --' 

Seneka, and Cana.::1aqua. Lake Seneb, the 
largefl:, is about forty miles in length; upon, 
it there is a fchooner .. rigged veHd of {eventy 
tons burthen confh:.'1tly employed. The {hores 
of thefe lakes are n-::cre thickly fettled than 
the other part of the 2,djacent country, but the 
population of the whole track lying between 
the rivers Genefee and Hudfon, which are 
about two hundred and fifty miles apart, is ra .... 
pidly increafing. All this country weH of the 
Hudion River, together with that to the eaft, 
comprehending the back p~ rto of t:1e Hates of 
lVlalElchu[ets and Connecticut, and a1[0 the 
entire of the {late of Vermont, are fupplied 
with European manufaaures and vVefi Indian 
produce, &c. &c. by way of Ne,-/ "{ ork; not 
directly £-0111 that city, but from Albany, 
HudCon, and other towns on the Nor~h River, 
which trade v"r;,h New York, and vlhich are 
intermediate pL:.ccs for the depoiit of goods 
palling to, and coming frotn the:: back country. 
Albany, indeed, is nmv beginr:.ing herfelf to 
import goods from tl1e "vVei1: Indies; but frill 

the bulk of her tr::cc!c is \,I/;th New York. 
Nothing can ferve more to thew the advan
tages which accrue to ;lriy tOWl1, from ~1l1 in

tercour[e with the back CQUr:tr'l, t;-:an the fud-
J 

den progrefs of thefe fecon"dary places of trade 

upon 
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npon the North River. At Albany, the num
ber of hou[es is increafing as f,til as at New 
York; at pre[ent th~re are upwards of eleven 
hundred; and in H ud[on city, which was only 
laid out in the year 1783, there are now rn0re 
than three hundred and twenty dwellings. 
This city is on the eaft fide of the North River, 
one hundred and thirty miles above its mouth. 
By means al[o of the North River and Lake 
Champlain, a trade is carried on with Montreal 
in Canada. 

But to go on with the furvey of the towns 
to the fouthward. In New lerfey, we find 
Amboy, :6tuated at the head of Rdritan Bay, 
a bay not inferior to any throughout theU nited 
States. The greatefr encouragements a1[0 
have been held out by the Rate 1egiilature, to 
merchants who would fettle there; but the 
town, notwithflanding, remains nearly in the 
Hate it was in at the tl;ne of the revolution: 
iixty houfi':5 are all i_hat it contains. New 
Brunfwick, which is built on Raritan River, 
about fifteen miles above ito; entrance into the 
bay, carries on a {mall inland trade with the ad
jacent country; but the principal part of New 
Jerfey is naturally fuppli.;d with foreign ma
nufaCtures, by New York on the one fide, and 
by Philadelphia on the other, the towns tlloR 
bappily 11tuated for the purpo[e. There are 
about tIY,-O huadred hou{es in New Brunfwick, 

and 
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and about the fame number in Trenton on 
Delaware, the capital of the fiate. 

Philadelphia, the largefi town in the union, 
has evidently been raifed to that fiate of pre
eminence by her extenfive inland commerce. 
On one fide is the river Delaware, which is 
navigable in floops for thirty-five miles above 
the town, and in boats carrying eight or nine 
tons one hundred miles further. On the 
other fide is the Schuylkill, navigable, except
ing at the falls, for ninety miles. But the 
country bordering upon thefe rivers, is but a 
trifling part of that which Philadelphia trades 
\vith. Goods are forward~d to Harrifburgh, 
a town fituated on the Su[quehannah, and 
from thence rent up that river, and difperfed 
throughout the adjoining country. The 
eafi:ern branch of Sufquehannah is navigable 
for two hundred and fifty miles above Har
rifburgh. This place, which in 1786 fcarcely 
deferved the name of a village, now contains 
upwards of three hunnred houies. By land car
riage Philadelphia alfo trades with the weftern 
parts of Pennfylvania, as far as Pitdburg it
felf, which is on the Ohio, with the back of 
Virginia, and, :Change to tell, with Kentucky, 
feven hundred miles difiant. 

Philadelphia, however, does not enjoy the 
excIufive trade to Virginia and Kentucky; 
Baltimore, which lies morc to the fauth, 

comes 
I 
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comes in for a confiderable !hare, if not for 
the greaten: part of it, and -- to that is in .... 
debted fDr her fudde:1 rife, and her great f-u
periQrity over Annapolis, the capital of Mary
land. Annapolis, although it has a goat! 
harbour, alid was made a port of entry 2S 

Ibng ago as the year 1694, has- fcarceIy any' 
trade now. Baltimore, fi tuated niore in the' 
heart of the country, has gradually drawn it 
aU away from her. From Baltimore nearly 
the entire of Maryland is furni(hed with Eu-

ropean manufaCtures. The very flourifhing' 
:£tate of this place has already been men
tioned. 

As the Patowmac river, and the towns 
upon it, are to come more particularly under 
nDtice afterwa-rds, we may from hence pars 
on to the other towns in Virginia. Vlith re
gard to Virginia, however, it is to be ob
{erved-, that the impolitic laws * which have 
been enacted in that fiate have thrown a 
great damp upon trade; the Virginians too 
have ah.'lays been more difpofed towards agri
culture than" trade, [0 that the towns in that 
:'t:lte, [orne of which are moil:: advantageouily 
fituated, have never increafed as they would 
have done, had the- country been inhabited by 
;1- difierent kind of people, and had different 

laws 

," For lome account of them fee L~tter XIII. 
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laws confequently exifted; frill however we 
iJ.1all find. that the moil: flouri111ing towns ill 
the fiate, are thofe which are open to the fea, 
and fituated moil: conveniently at the fame 
time for trading with the people of the back 
country. On Rappahannuck River, for ir~
fIance, Tappahannock or Hobb's Ho1e was 
laid O~lt at the fame time that Philadelphia 
was. Frederiddburgh was built many years 
afterwards on the fame river, but thirty B)·iles 
higher up, and at the b~ad of th~t part of it 
which was navigable for fea vefiels; the COll
fequence of this has been, that Frederickf
burgh, from being fituatc:i more in the heart 
of the {;o~ntry, is no\;,\' four times as large a 
tovm as Hobb's Hol.e. 

York River, from running [0 clofdy to 
James River-on the one fide, and the Rap
pahannock on the other, does not afford a 
good iituation for a large town. The largeft 
town upon it, which is York, only contains 
feventy houfes. 

Williamfburgh was formerly the capital 
of the fiate, and contains about four hundred 
hou[es; butinfiead of increafing, this town is 
going to ruin, and numbers of the hou[r~s at 
prefent are uninhabited, which is evidently 
on account of its inland fituation. There 
is no navigable {l:ream nearer to it .tHan one 
mile and a half, and this is only a [man 

creek, 
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creek, which runs into James River. Rich· 
mond, on the contrary, which is the prefent 
capital of the fiate, has increafed very fail:, be
cau[e it fiands on a large navigable river; yet 
Richmond is no more than an intermediate 
place for the depofit of goods pailing to and 
from the back country, veife1s drawing more 
than [even feet water being unable to come 

up to the town. 
The principal place of trade in Virginia 

is Norfolk. This town has a good harbour, 
and is enabled to trade with the upper parts 

of the country, by means of James River, 
near the mouth of which it fiands. By land 
alfo a briik trade is carried on with the back 
parts of North Carolina, for in that fiate there 
are no towns of any importance. The en
trance from the fea into the rivers in that 
fiate, are all impeded by D10als and fand banks, 
none of which afford more than eleven feet 
water, and the paifage over (orne of them is 
very dangerous from the [and iliifting. Wi},;. 
mington, which is the greatefi place of trade 
in it, contains only two hundred and fifty 
hou[es. In order to carryon their trade to 
North Carolina to more advantage, a canal is 
now cutting acrofs the Difmal Swamp, from 
Norfolk into Albemarle Sound, by means of 
the rivers that empty into 'i.vhich, a water 
communication will be opened to the remote 

parts 
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parts of th'at flate. Added to this, Norfolk. 
from its contiguity to the Difmal Swamp, is 
enabled to fupply the Weft Indian market 
with lumber on better terms than any other 
town in the United States. It is in con
fequence increafing with wonderful rapiditY7 
notwithitanding the difadvantages it labours 
under from the laws, which are fo inimical to 
commerce. At pre[ent it contains upwards 
of five hundred houies, which have all been 
built within the lail: twenty years, for in the 
year 1776 the town was totally defiroyed by 
orders of Lord Dunmore, then regal governor 
of Virginia. 

Moft of the rivers in South Carolina are 
obfiruaed at their mouths, much in the [arne 
manner as thofe in North C2.rolinJ; at Charlef
ton, however, there is a [aie and commo
dious harbour; From having [uch an ad
vantage, this town cOlr:mands nearly the en
tire trade of the il:ate in which it is fituated. 
as . well as a confiderable portion of that of 
North Ca.rolina. The confequence is, that 
Charlefion ranks as the [uurth commercial 
town in the union. There are two [iver~ 
which difembogue on each fide of the town, 
Cooper, and A£hley ; thefe are navigable, but 
not for a very great difiance; however, from 
Cooper River a canal is to be cnt to the 
Santee, a large navigable river which runs 

a con. 
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a conGderable way IIp the country. Charlef
ton has unfortunately hcen almofi totally de .. 
itroyed by Ere oflate, but it is re.building very 
fad, and will moil proba.bly :1l a few ¥ears be 
larger than ever. 

The view that has been taI:en fo far is fu-6i
cient to demon[lrate, that tbe profp~rity of 
the towns in the United States is dependan,t 
Uf=.Oil their trade, and principally ~pon that 
~hich is carriEd on with the 'interior parts of 

, the cOl)ntry; and :1:(0, that thofe towns which 
al~e moit conveniently fituated for the pur
pofe of carrying on this inLncl trade, are thofe 
which enjoy the greatei1: {hare of it. It is 
now time to cXJ.:-niIJc lTlOre particul?r1y how 
far the fitu:ltion of the fc~l;~Dl city ,is favour
able, or otl:crwi{~, for con~merce: to do [0, 

it vI-ill be n~,ccihr:\-, in tbe fitft place, to tl-:lCe 
the CO'l:i1:;: of the Patowm<lC River, on which 
it i1:ands, and "lfo .that of the rivers with which 
it is con neCl:ed. 

rfLe h:~{::~".-m1C takes its rife on the north
weft (d,: cf Alleghany Mountains, and after 
runnin2; in p. meandering direc1:iun for up:\vards 
\..·f four hun'~rd miles, falls into ',he Chefapeak 
~:Ly. At its confluence ""ith the bay it is 
Lven miles and a half wide; about thjrty i:r~:lCS 
Li,~her, at Nomil1Y Bay, four and a half; 
at Aquia, three; at Hdllov..-ing Point~ 0'!1e and 
a half; and at Alexandria., and from 2h :ncc to 

the 
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/the federal city, it is one m'ileand quarter wide. 
The ~epth of water at its :mouth is feven fa
thorns; at St. George's Iiland, five; at Alex
andria, four; and from thence to Wal1lington, 
{even miles diftant, three fathoms. The na
vigation of the PatowInac, from the Chef apeak 
Bay to the city, one hundred and forty miles 
difl-ant, is remarkable [afe, and [0 plain that 
any navigator ·of common abilities, that has 
once failed up the river, might venture to 
take up a veifel drawing twelve feet water 
without a pilot. This could not be [aid of 
any other river on the continent, from the 
St. Lawrence to the lVliffiffippi. In its cour[e 
:it receives feveral large [hearns, the principal 
one of which falls in at the federal city. 
This l~iver is ·called the Eaftern Branch of 
;the Patowmac; but it fcarcely deferves that 

.name, as it extends no more than thirty miles 
up the country. At its mouth it is nearly 
as wide as the main branch of the river. and 
clofe to the city the water is in many places 
thirty feet deep. Thoufands of veileIs might 
lie here, and fheltered from all danger, arifing 
·eitherfrom freales, orfrom ice upon the break
ing up of a revere winter. Thus it appears 
that the federal city is poffeifed of one eiTential 
qualification for making it a place of impor-

.taoce, namely, a good harbour, from which 
there is a ready paifage to the ocean; it will 

VOL. I. F ali~ 
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alfo appear that it is well fituated for trading 
with the interior parts of the country. 

The water in the Patowmac continues 
nearly the fame depth that it is oppofite to the 
city for one mile higher, where a large rock 
rifes up in the middle of the river, OIl each 
fide of which there are fand-banks. It is [aid 
that there is a deep channel between this rock 
and the {hare, but it is fo intricate that it 
would be dangerous to attempt to take a large 
veUel through it. The navigation, however, 
is fafe to the little falls for river craft, five 
miles further on; here a canal, which extends 
two miles and a half, the length of thefe falls 
or rapids, has been cut and perfeCted, which 
opens a free paUage for boats as far as the 
great falls, which are feven miles from the 
others. The defcent of the river at thefe is 
feventy-fix feet in a mile and a quarter; but 
it is intended to make another canal here 
alfo; a part of it is already cut, and every exer
tion is making to have the whole completed 
with expedition *. From hence to Fort Cum
berland, one hundred and ninety-one miles 
above the federal city, there is a free naviga
tion, and boats are continually pailing up and 
down. Beyond this, the pailage in the river 
is obftruCted in numerous places; but there is 

a polli
o; For a further dercription of thefe Fall, fee Letter X \:x~, 
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a poffibility of opening it, and as [oon as the 
company formed for the purpofe l'lave [ufii":' 
€.:ient funds~ it will certainly be done. Fron) 
the place up to which it is atierted the pa[~ 
flge ()f the Patowmac can be opened, th¢ 
diitance acro[s land to Cheat River is only 
thirty-feven miles. This lail: river is not at 
preient navigable for more than fifty miles 
above its mouth; but it can be rendered [0 

for boats, and fo far up that there will only be 
the {hort portage that I have mentioned be
tween the navigable waters of the two rivers. 
Things are only great or finall by compari[on, 
and a portage of thirty-feven miles will 
be thou£11 t a very {hort one, when found 
to be the only interrupt~on to an inland navi
:rJtion of upwards of two thouiand feven hun~ ,-, 

dred miles, of which two thoufancl one hun
dred and eighty-three are down {heam. Cheat 
River is two hundred yards wide at its mouth, 
and falls into the l\1onongaheIa, which runs 
on to Pittiburgh, and there receii'cs the Al
leghany River; united they form the Ohio, 
which after a courfe of one thoufand onG 
hundred ,md eighty-three miles, during which 
~ t receives twenty-four other confiderable 
rivers, tome of them fix hundred yards wide at 
the mouth, and navigable for hundreds of 
miles up the country, empties it{elf into the 
Mi[fiffippi. 

If 
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If we trace the water communication in 
an oppofite dlrettion, its prodigious extent will 
be a fiill greater fubjeCt of aftonifhment. 
By afcending the All~ghany River from Pitt[
burgh as far as French Creek, and afterwards 
this latter fiream, vou come to Fort Ie Bceuf. 

J 

This place is within fifteen miles of Pre[q u' 
Iile, a town fituated upon Lake Erie, which 
has a harbour capable of admitting velfels 
drawing nine feet water. Or you may get 
upon the lake by afcending the Great Miami 
River, which falls into the Ohio five hundred 
and fifty miles below Pittlburgh. From the 
Great Miami there is a portage of nine miles 
only td Sanduiky River, which runs into 
Lake Erie. It is mofi probable, however, 
that whatever intercourfe there may be be
tween the lakes and the federal city, it will 
be kept up by means of the Alleghany River 
and French Creek, rather than by the Miami, 
as in the lafi cafe it would be neceifary to 
combat againfi the {lream of the Ohio for 
five hundred and fifty miles, a very ferious ob
jeCt of confideration. 

Lake Erie is three hundred miles in length, 
and ninety in breadth, and there is a free com
munication between it, Lake Huron; and 
Lake Michigan •. Lake Huron is upwards of 
one thoufand miles in circumference; Michi
gan is fomewhat fmaller. N umbers of large 

flver, 
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rivers fall into thefe lakes, after having 
watered immenfe traCts of country in various 
direaions. Some of thefe rivers too are con
nect~d in a mofi fingular manner with others, 
which run in a courie totally different. For 
in fiance, after pailing over the Lakes Erie, St. 
Clair, and Michigan, to the head of Puan's 
Bay, you come to Fox River; from hence 
there is a portage of three miles only to 
Ouifconfing River, which empties itfelf into 
the l\1iffifiippi; and in the fall of the year, when 
the waters are high, and the rivers overflow, 
it is oftentimes pollible to pafs from Fox River 
to Ouifconfing River without ever getting out 
of a canoe. Thus, excepting a portage of 
three miles only at the moil, it is pollible to 
go the whole way by water from Pre[qu' li1e~ 
on Lake Erie, to New Orleans, at the mouth 
of the Miiliffippi, a difrance of near four thou
{and miles. I t would be an endlefs taik. to 
trace the water communication in every di
rection. By a portage of nine miles at the 
Falls of Niagara, the navigation of Lake On
tario and the St. Lawrence is opened on 
one fide, and at the other that of Lake Su
perior, by a ilill !harter portage at the Falls 
of St. Mary. This lail: lake, which is at leaft 
fifteen hundred miles in circumference, is fllP
plied by no lefs tlJan forty rivers; and be
yond it the water communication extends for 

F 3 hu,ndreds 
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hundreds' of miles farther on, through the 
'Lake of the Woods to Lake; Winnipeg t which 

is fii111arger than that of Superior. 
But fuppofing that the immenfe regions 

'bordering upon thefe lakes and rivers were 
-already peopled, it is not to be concluded, that 
becaufe they are connected by wate~' with the 

Patowmac, the federal city muft neceiTari1y be 
'the mart f0r the vario'us productions of the 
'\ovhole country. There are'different fea ports 
'to which the inJ1abitants \-'{ill trade, according 
'to the fituati,;il of c::ch r,.~rticL1br pJrt of the 

country. QgtJ.cc, on lhe ri\'cr 2·L J .... :J.wrenu" 
will be Oil;:; [.; cw York, conneCted as has 
been {hewn \,,'itb Lake OntJ.rio, anoth~T; an~ 
New Orleans at the mOl1th of the Miffiffippi, 

· '\vhich 1,1' the late treaty \vith Spain has been 
· made a free port, a third. The federal city 
will come in a1[0 for jts iliare, ",nd what thi.> 
{hare ",;ill be it rio,v remains to afcertain. 

Sitl,ated UPO;) the banks of the Pato,,-mlac, 
there are alre<,-dy two towns, :1nd Lo,:1 in the 
vicinity of the federal city. George Town, 
'which contains about two hundred and fifty 
houfes; and Alexandria, with double the num
ber: The former of thefc frands about one 
mile above the tity, nearly oppdfite the hrge 
rock iiI the ~iver, which has been fpoken of;, 
the latter,feven miles be10w it.Confldc:-able 

· qua~tities of produce are alrearivft:nt Gown ~h2 
, • . . Pa~owm<d~ 
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Patowmac to each of thefe towns, and the 
people in the country are beginning to look 
thither in return for a part of their fupply of 
foreign manufaCtures. It has been maintained, 
therefore, that thefe two places, already in 
the praCtice of trading with the back {ettlers, 
will draw the greater part of the country 
trade to themfelves, to the prejudice of the 
federal city. Both thefe towns have as great 
advantages in point of fituation as the city; 
the interefrs of the three places therefore muft 
unquefrionably for a time cla{h together. It 
can hardly be doubted, however, but that the 
federal city will in a few years completely 
~clip[e the other two. George Town can fur
niih the people of the back country with fo
reign manufaCtures, at fecond hand only, from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia; Alexandria im-
ports direCtly from Europe, but on a very con
traCted [cale: more than two thirds of the 
goods which are fent from thence to the back 
country are procured in the fame manner as 
at George Town. In neither phce are there 
merchants with large capitals; nor have the 
banks, of which there is one in each town, 
fufficient funds to afford them much affiftance; 
but merchants with large capitals are pre
paring to move to the city. As foon aHa as 
the feat of government is fixed there, the na
tional bank, or at Ie aft a large branch of it, 

F 4 w~U 
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will be efrabli.G1ed at the fame time; this eir .... 
cum fiance alone will afford the people of th~ 
city a decided advar:tage over thofe of Alex
andria and George Tow!).. Added. to all, 
both thefe towns are in the territory of Co~ 
lumbia, that is, in the diftriB: of ten miles 
round the city which is to be fubjeCl: to the 
la ws an.d regulations of congrefs alone i it may 
be, thereforeJ. that encouragements will be 
held out by congrefs to thofe who fettle in, th~ 
city, which will be refufed to fuch as go to 
any other pa~t of the territory. Although 
Alexandria and George Town, then, J;Ilay riva,l 
the city while it is in its infancy, yet it canno.t 
~be imagined that either of them vlill be able 
to cope with it in the end. The probable 
tril-de of th~ city may for this reafon be fpokep. 
of as if neitber of the other places ~xifted. 

It may be taken for granted, in the fir~ 
r1aq:, that the whole of the country bordering 
upon the PalO'iymar;: river, and upon thoie rivers 
which fall into it, will trade with the city of 
vVaihington. In trac~ng the ~our1e o.f t~e 
Patowmac all thefe rivers w~re notenumerated; 
a better idea of them may be had fro.m an in
fpection of the map~ Shenandoah, which is 
the longei}, is not navigable at prefent; but 
it ha,s been furveyed, and the company for 
improving the nav~gation of the Patowmac 
have flated that it cm be !pade fo DJf one hu~-

dred 
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dred miles. This would be coming very near 
10 Staunton, behirul the Blue Mountains, and 
which is on the high road from Kentucky, 
.and from the new fiate of TenefTee, to th(': 
city of Philadelphia. Frankfort, the capital of 
the former of thefe {tates, is nearly eight hun
dred miles from Philadelphia; Knoxville, 
that of the other, {even hundred and twenty
eight. Both thefe towns draw their fupphcs 
of foreign manufactures from Philadelphia, ani 
by land carriage. Suppoilng then that the na
vigation of the Shenandoah ihould be per
feeled, there would be a faving of four hundred 
and thirty-fix miles of land carriage from r:oin.; 
to \Vailiillgton by the Shenandoah and Pa
towmac infread of going to Philadelphia; fuch 
a raving, it might be imagined, would drJw 
the whole of this trade to Wailiington. Whe
ther the two weftern il:ates, Kentucky and 
Teneffee, will trade to New Orleans or not, 
at a future day, in preference to any of thefe 
places, will be inveil:igated prefently. 

By means of Cheat and Monongahela rivers 
it has been !hewn, that an opening may be 
obtained to Pittiburgh. This will be a route 
of about four hundred and fifty miles from 
Wailiington, and in it there will be one port
age, fro:n the Patowmac to Cheat River, of 
thirty-[even miles, and perhaps two or three 
others~ but theie w~ll be all very [mal1. It 

has 
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has been a{certained beyond dr1ubt, that the 
Pitdburgh merchant can have his goods con~ 

veyed from New York, by meam of the Hlld
fon and Mohawk ri\7~rs, to Of we go, and from 
thence by the lakes Ontario and Erie, and the 
Alleghany River, to Pittfburgh, for one third 
of the fum which it cofis him to tranfportthem 
by land from Philadelphia. He prefers getting 
them by land. becau[~ the route fi'om New 
York is uncertain; his goods may be loft, or 
damaged, or delayed months beyond the time 
he expeCts them. -From Hudfon River to the 
Mohawk is a portage of ten miles, or there-. 
abouts; and before they can get to O[\'iego arc 
two or three more. At Ofv.'eC(iJ the goods 
ml1fi be {hipped on board a veild fuitable for 
111vi,£ating the lakes, where they are expofed 
to tempefts and contrary winds. At the Falls 
.of J\; iagara is a portage of nine miles more; 
the gc. Jcis muft here be fhipped again on board 
a velTel on Lake Erie, and after arriving at 
Prefqu' Ifle mufl: be conveyed over another 
portage preparatory to their being bden in a 
boat upon' the Alleghany River. The whole 
of this route, from New York to Pittfburgh, 
is abollt tight hundred miles; that from the': 
federal city not much more than half the. dif
tanee; if therefore the merchant at PittiburQ'h 
can get his goods conveyed from New '{o;k 
1l/1' one third of what he pay.s for the carri:Lgc ... ~ 

- w 
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uf them by land from Philadelphia, he ought 
not to pay more than one ilxth of the fum for 
their carriage from the federal city; it is to 
be concluded, therefore, that he will anil 
him[elf of the latter route, as there will be Dr, 

>objection to it on account of any uncercainty 
jn the mode of conveyance, ariiin:r from f:Ofln::, , , 
and contrary winds. 

The people in Piu£burgh, and the WCHCl~l 
country along the waters of the Ohio, draw 
their [uppEes from Fbilade1phia and Balti
more; but they D~nd the prodnctions of the 
country, which would be tela bulky for land 
carriage, down the Ohio and fv1it1iHlppi to 
.New Orleans. From Plttiburgh to New Or-
leans the difbnce is two thouiand one hun
dred and eighty-three miles. On an average 
it takes about' twenty-eight days to go down 
there with the fiream; but to return by water 

> it takes from fixty days to three months. Th~ 
> pafiage back is very laborieus as well as tedi
ous; on which account they feldom think of 
bringing back boats which are fent down from 
Pittiliurg'h, but on arriving at New Orleans 
they are broken up, and the plank fold. Theie 
boats are built on the cheapd!: conftruCtion. 
and exprefsly for the purpofe of going down 
l1ream. The men get back the beft \vay 
they call, generally jn ihips bound from IJ ew 
Orleans to the fouthern Hates, and from thence 

home 
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home bv land. Now, if the paflage from the 
Ohio to

J 

the Patowmac is opened, it cannot be 
fuppofed that the people in Pittiburgh and the 
vicinity will continue thus to fend the produce 
down to Orleans, from whence they cannot 
bring any thing in return; they will naturally 
fend to the federal city, from whence they can 
draw the fupp1ies they are in want of, and 
which is fo much nearer to them, that when 
the navigation is perfected it will be pollible 
to go there and back again in the fame time 
that it requires merely to go down to New 
Orleans. 

But althou~h the people of that country 
which borders UDon the Ohio and its waters, 

J 

in the yicinage of Pittlburgh, may have an in-
terefl: in trading to the federal city, yet thofe 
who live towards the mouth of that river will 
find an interefi equally great in trading to New 
Orleans, for the Ohio River is no lefs than 
eleven hundred and eighty-three miles in length. 
How far down upon the Ohio a commercial 
intercour[e will be kept up with the city, will 
man probably be determined by other cir
cumfhnces than that of difiance alone; itmay 
depend l,pDn the demand there may be at one 
or other port for particular articles, .&c. &c,; 
it may a 11<':· depend upon the feafon ; for at re
gular periods there are floods in the Miffif
lippi, and a)1;) in the Ohio, whi<;h make :J, 

grea\ 
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great difference in the time of afcending and 
defcending thefe rivers. The floods in the 
lVIiffiffippi are occafioned by the diifolution of 
the immenfe bodies of [now -and ice accumu
lated during winter in thofe northern regions 
through which the river paires; they are alfo 
very reg111ar, beginning in the month of March 
and [ubfiding in July. Thofe in the Ohio 
take place between ChriO:mas and May; but 
they are not regular and f1:eady like thore of 
the Miffi1ilppi, for the water rifes and falls 
many times in the courie of the feafon. Thefe 
floods are occatloned by heavy fa.lls of rain in 
the beginning of winter, as \'lell as by the 
thawing of the ice. 

The Miffiffippi has a very winding courfe*, 
and at every bend there is an eddy in the 
water. Thefe eddies are always firongeft 
during the inundations, confequently it is then 
a much Ids difficult tail:. to alcend the river. 
\Vith the Ohio, however, it is directly the re-

verfe; 
• In the year 1722, as a party of Canadians were going 

down the river, they found at one place fuch a bend in it, that 
although the difiance acro[s land, from one p:ut of the river to 
the other, was not more perhaps than two hundred yards, yet 
by water it was no lees than forty miles-The Canadians cut 
a trench acro[s the land for curiofity-The foil bordering upon 
the Miffiffippi is remarkably rich and [oft, and the current 
being {hong, the river in a !hort time forced a new palfage for 
icfelf, and the Canadians took their boat through it. Thi;; 
place is called Pointe Coupee. There are many limilar bend~ 
in the river at prefene, but none fo great. 
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verfc; there are no eddies in the river; 'where .. 
L'i"<": j~l;:JJS are found to facilitate the paffage 
downwards, but to render that againft the 
fiream dit1i.cult. 

Suppofing, however, the feaJon favourable 
for the navigation of the Miffiflippi, and alfo 
for the navigation of the Ohio, which it might 
"\yell be at the lame time, then Louifville, in 
Kentucky, is the place through which the line 
nuy be drawn that will feparate as nearly a9 
poHjble the country naturally conneCted with 
"V~~ihington from that appertaining to New 
Cr1<:":ans. It takes twenty days, on an average, 
at the moil favourable feaion, to go from 
.Louifv-ille to New Orleans, and to return~ 

r;",·t/; \',-hid. in the whole makes fixty days. 
}:\;:"11 the rapids in the Ohio, cloCe to which 
~~" ~;i:\:illc isfitl1~,ted,to Pittwurgh, thedi.fl:ance 
is (':;\'t11 hundred and three miles; fo that at 
tl~e rate of thirty miles a day, which is a rno
cle!:l~c computation, it would require twenty-
-, 1 
tou:- dlYS to go tnere. From Pittfburgh to the 
Patcwn~dC the diftance is one hundred and 
iixty miles againft the {hearn, which at the 
i:;-.:c rate, and allowing time for the rv;t:1gcs; 
v.'ould take [even days more, and two hundred 
;li1d ninety miles dO':,1,-n the Pato\vmac; at fixt? 
miles per day, vtould require five days: thts 
is allo\ving thirty-five days for going, ::tnd com ... 
puting the time for returning at the fame rate; 

tki: 
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that is thirty miles againfi the fiream, and 
iixty miles with the fiream, each day, it would 
amount to twenty-five days, v'lhicb, added to 
the ~i:ne of going, makes in the whole fifty-
nine days; if the odd day be allovved for con
tingencies, the pailage to and ii'om the two 
places ,,,ould then be cxadly alike. It is fair 
then to conclude, tIlat if the demand at the 
federal city for country produce be equally 
great as :::t New Orleans, and there is no rea
Ion to fay why it illould not, the whole of the 
produce of that country, which lies contigu
ous to the Ohio, and the rivers falling into it, 
as far dovm as Louifville in Kentucky, will be 
rent to the former of thefe places. This tract 
is [even hundied miles in length, and from 
one hundred to two hundred miles in b:-eadth. 
_.I\dded to this, the vfhole of that country lying 
near the Alleghany River, and the {heams 
that run into it, muft naturally be fupplied 
from the city; a great part of the country bor
dering upon Lake Erie, near Prefqu' me, 
rilay like wife be included. 

Confidering the vafine[s of the territory, 
which is thus opened to the federal city by 
means of a water communication; conildering, 
that it is capable, from the fertility of its foil~ 
of maintaining three times the num!:;::r of in
habitants that are to be found at pre[ent in all 
the United States 5 and !hat it is advancing at 

th:: 
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the prefcnt time more rapidly in population 
than ,any other part of the whole continent; 
there is a good foundation for thinking that the 
federal city, as foon as the navigation is per
f~aed, will increafe moD: rapidly; and that at 
a future day, if the affairs ofthe United States 
go on as profperoufly as they have done, it 
will become the grand emporium of the weft, 
and rival in magnitude and (plendor the cities 
of the old world. 

The city is laid out op. a neck of land be
tween the forks formed by the cafiern and 
wefiern or main branch of Patowmac River. 
This neck ofland, together with an adjacent 
territory, which is in the whole ten miles [quare) 
'was ceded to congrefs by the fiates of l'vlary
land and Virginia. The ground on which the 
city immediately fiands was the property of 
private individuals, who readily relinquiihed 
their claim to one half of it in favour of con
grefs, conicious that the value of what was 
}eft to them would increafe, and amply COffi

pen[ate them for their lois. The profits 
a:-iCir:g from the fale of that part which has 
thus been ceded to congrefs will be futE .. 
cient, it is expected, to pay for the public 
buildings, for the watering of the city, and 
~lfo for paving and lighting of the itreet.,. 
The plan of the city was drawn by a French
man of the name of L'Enfant, and is on a 

[cale 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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icale well fuited to the extent of the country, 
one tboufand t\':o hundred miles in length, 
and one thouD:nd in breadth, of which it is 
to be the metropolis; for the ground already 
marked out f01' it is no leis than fourteen 
miles in cirCllmfe,c flee. The {heets run 
l1o"th, routh, caft, and y\'cH:; but to prevent 
that fcllTIeF!ef" necefIarily enfuing from the 
ftreets all crofi1ng each other at right angles, 
a number of avenues are L}id out in different 
parts of the city, which run tranfverfely; 
and in feveral places, where thefe avenues in
terfetl each other, are to be hollow {quares. 
The {heets., whichcrofs each other at right 
,angles, are from ninety to one hundred feet 
wide, the a venues one hundred and fixty feet. 
One of there is named,after each fiate, and a 
hollow {quare alfo allotted to each, as a 
{uitahle place for fiatues,colurr.ns, &c. which, 
at a future period, the people of anyone of 
thefe {tates may willi to ereu to the me
mory of great men that may appear in the 
country. On a {mall eminence, due weft: of 
the capitol, is to be an equefhian ftatue of 
General Wafhington. 

The caritol is now building upon the moil: 
elevated {pot of ground in the city, which 
ha')l_~cns to. he: ,in a very central iituation. 
Fr~)~ thi c; [prlt there lis a complete view of 
eve!'j »Jrt of the city, and a1[0 of the ad-

VOL, L G jacent 
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jacent country. In the capitol are to bt 
{pacious apartments for the accommodation 
of congre[g; in it a1[0 are to be the princi
pal public offices in the executive de "J.rtC"l;::nt 
of the government, together with the, courts 
ofjufiice. The p1an on which this building 
is begun is gr.md and extenuve.; the expenfe 
of building it is efiimated at a million of dol
lars, equal to two hundred and twenty-fi\-'e 
thoufand pounds fierling. 

The nOLT[e I()r the refidence of the prefldent 
{lands north-",'l:::it of the capitol, at the diJ1ance 
of abollt one mile and a half. It is fituated 
UpO:i a riflng ground not far from the Pa
towmac, and commands a moil: beautiful pro[
pea of the river, and of the rich country be
yond it. One hundred acres of.ground, to
wards the river, are left adjoining to the 
haute for ple3.fure ground). SOeJth of this 
there is to be a large park or mall, which is 
to run in an eafier1y d:n:Oi~)n from the f1\'er 

to the Glpitol. The buildings on either fide 
of this mall are all to be tl::(!:, Dc in their 
kind; amongfi the number it i~ propofed to 
have hou[es built at t;1e pu;)F, cxpenfe for 
the :lccommod:ltion of the Dx~i,~l1 minifiers, 
D:c. On the eaf'te,:l branch a Lr:~c {:::ot is l;jj 

u ~ 
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fIeL11, within the limit:, of th~ city, IS ngree
ably undulated; but none of the r~(1.ngs are 
fo great as to become objeCts' ofinconvenience 
in a town. The foil is chicH] of a yellol)vif'h 
clay mixed with brave1. There are numbers 
of excellent fDrin[!s in the city, and water is 

• LJ 

rC2.dily had ;:1 n::011: pbccs by digging \vel1s. 
Here a(c two ftreams lii::.~wi[e, whic;l run 
througll tbc city, Reedy Dr;lIL:h and Tiber 
Creek. c!, The perpendicuhr height of th,:: 
fouree of the 1<1 tter, above the level of the tide, 
is two hundred and tbirty-fix feet. 

Ey the regulations pub1ifhed, it was fetdert 
tInt all the hou[es ilionld he built of brick 
or {tonc; the walls to be thirty feet high, 
and to be built parallel to the line of the 
fircet, but either npon it or withdrawn fro:n 
it, as (nited the ta11:e of the builder. Hov\,
ever, numbers of wooden habitations have been 
built; but the different owners havc all bee!l 

cautioned againfl: confidering them as perma
nent. "fl:ey are to be allo.vcd for a certalTl 
term only, and then defhoyed. Three com-

miilion-
'" Upon the granting poifdlion of wa{1:e lands to any perron, 

commonly called the location of lands, it is d~al to give par
ticular names to <.!ifferent [pots, anJ alfo to the creeks :tnd 
rivets. On the original location of the ground \lOW :J.llott"c' 
for the feat or the fedcr:tl city, ~his creek received the name of 
'fib~r Creek, and the identical fpot of ground on which the 
capitol now !i",l(L was c:tlled Rome. Th;s anecdcte ;s related 
by 111:\I',Y as a cntain pro:.;noCtic of the futllrr ma~;ni:l~el1c': of 

tLi" cit)" \vhich is to be) as it were, a ft.:::ond .P ... O:i~~. 

Gz 
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miilioners, who reticle on the fpot, are' a p
pointed by the preficlent, with a falary, for the 
purpofe of fuperintending the public and 
other blJilding.s, aIld regulating every thing 
pert@ining to the city. 

The- ol'lly public buildings ~arrying on 3.S 

yet, are the preiiderrt's hou[e, t:h~ capitol, and 
a Ll.'rge hotel. The prefrdent's haufe, which 
is nearly completed on the out£de, is two 
ftories high, and huilt of free fione. The 
principal room in it is of an oval form. This 
is undoubtedly the handfomefr building in the' 

country~ and the architecture of it is much 
extolled by the people7 who have neVEr [een 

any thing [uperior; but it win not bear a cri
tical examination. IVlany perfons find fault 
with it, as being too large and too fplendid for 
the reGder.ce of any Olle perf on in a republi
can country j and certainly it is a ridiculous 
hnbitation for a man who receives a fa1ary 
that 8r:iotmts to no more thnn £. 5,625 fier-
1i:1~: per :mnum, and in a country '.-;here the 
o:pe;Jcc:; of living are far greater than they 
;.::re eve;1 in London. 

The hotel is 2.. Lrge building Gf brick, ()r
r:ll11cntcd \i'ith £lone; it, fiands between th~ 
prdl:_icnt's hOL1fc In'-:~ :he capito1. In the be
ginning of tbe year I 796, \vh~n I laD: fa'w it~ 
it wa:, roofed in, ~md every cx:::rtion r,c l1:ing to 
have it fini!hed Wit:1 the \'~~[y~oit c.:J_~:;~:'ll1. 

It 
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[t is -any thing but beautiful. The capitol, 
.at th~ fame period, was raired only a very 

JiL"lc '.vayabove the foundation. 
The fione, which the prefi~.~nt's ho-ufe is 

built with, and fuch as ""ill be u[ed fc·r aU tne 
public buildings, is very fimilar in appearance 
to that found at Portland in England; but I 
'Was informed by one of the fculptors, who 
had frequently worked the Portland frone in 
Emgland, that it is of a much fuperior qua
lity, as it will bear to be c"St as fine as mar .. 
bIe, and is not liable to be injured by rain or 
froft. On the banks of th.e Patowmac they 
have inexhauftible qwU'ries of this frone; good 
fpedmens If)f common marble have a1[0 been 
found; and there is in various parts of the 
,river abundance of exceUent nate, paving frone, 
.and' lime tlone. Good coal may a,lfo be had. 

The private houfes are all plain buildings; 
pJ,oft pf them have beeQ. built on (peculation, 
.and frill remain empty. The greatefr num
ber, at any cne plac~, is at Green Leafs 
Point, on the main river, jufi: above the en ... 
trance of the eilftern branch. This fpot has 
been lookeclllpon by many as the moil: con
ven~ent on~ for trade; but others prefer the 
,ihore of th~ eafterTl branch, on account of the 
fuperiority of tne harbour, and the great depth 
-of the water near the {hore. There are 
(~ver41 pther favourite fitQations, the choice 
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of anyone of which is a I:iCTe matter of [pe
culation at pre[ent. Some build near the ca
pitol as the moil convenient place for the 

refidence of members of can greis, fame near 
the preGdent's honfe; others again prefer the 
well: end of the city, in the neighbourhood of 
George Town, thinking that as trade is al

ready eilabliilled in that place; it mull: be from 
thence th:lt it vvi1l extend into the city. Were 
the houfes that have been built fituated in one 
place all together, they would make a very 
refpeCtable appearance, but fcattered about as 

they are, a [peCtator can fcarcell pe:-cei';e any 

thing El:c a tcwn. Excepting the; itreets and 
avenues, and a fmall part of the ground ad
joining the public buildings, the whole place 
is covered ''lith trees. To be und':r the ne-. 
ceffiL)' of going through a deep wood for one 
or t'le,o miles, perhaps, in Older to iee a next 

door neighbour, and in the fame city, is a cu
riolls, and, I believe, a novel circllmll:ance. 
The l1'jmber of inhabitants in the city, in the 

()ring of 1796, amoLlilted to about five thuu-
1iind, including artificers, who formed by [dL 

the largefi part of that number. Numbers 
of {hangers are contillua]]y pailing and re

paQlng througb a place which affords fuch an 
extenfi\'e fieid for {peculation. 

In addition to what has already been [aid 
upon the fubjea, I have only t<:> obferve, tha~ 

notwit~~ 



CITY OF WASHINGTON. 

rrotwithilanding all that has been done at the 

city, and the large fums of money which have 
been expended, there are numbers of people 

in the United States, living to the north of the 

Patowmac, particu~arly in Philadelphia, who 

are {lill very adverfe to the removal of the feat 
of government thither, ani are doing an in 
their power to check the prog-refs of the build

ings in the city, and to prevent the congrefs 
from meeting there at the appointed time. In 
the {pringof I 796, when I \vas b{1:0D the fpet, 
the building of the capitol was abfolutely at 
a :fbnd for want of money; the public lots 
were at a very low price, and the commiffioners 
were unwilling to di[po[e of them; in con

fequence they made an application to con
gre[s, praying the hou[e to guaranty a loan of 

three hundred thoufand dollars, without which 
they could not ,go on vvith the public building£, 

except they di{pafed or the lots to great dif
advantage, and to the ultimate injury of the 
city;' fo ib-ong, however, was the oppofition, 

that the petition was fuffered to lie on the 
table unattended to for many weeks; nor was 
the prayer of it complied with unti-l a number 
of gentlemen, that were very Qeeply intereiled 
in the improvement of the city, went round 

to the different members, and made intereft 

with them in perf on to give ihc\r aiTent to the 

meafure. Thofe people, wbo areoppofed to the 
building of the city of Wall:iD2,ton main[ain, 

G 4 that 
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that it can never beeoG~e a town of any im
portance, and that all fueh as think to the: 
contrary have been led aitray by the reprefen
tations of a few enthufiafiic perfons; they go 
fo far eVen as to allert, that the people to the 
eaftvlard will never fub~lit to fee the fea t of 
government removed fo far from them,. and 
the congrefs allemblcd in a place little better 
than a foreil, where it will be impoffible to 
procure information upon c ;:nmercial points; 
finally, they infift, that if the removal from 
Philadelphia fhould take place, a feparation of 
the ita tes will inevitably folIo VV' • This is the 
language held forth; but their oppofi tion in 
reaiity arifes from that jealoufy which narrow 
minded people in trade are but too ~pt to en
tertain of each other when their inte:-eils c1ai11 
together. Thefe people willi to cruih the city 
of Vva[hington while it is yet in its in:f:ll1ey, 
Decaufc they know, that if the i~~1 t of govern
ment is transferred thither, the place will 
thrive, and enjoy a conilder:1ble portion or that 
trade which is centered at prefcnt in Philadel
phia, Baltimore, and New York. It is idle, 
however, to imagine that this will injure tbeil~ 
different towns; on the contrary, although a 
portion of that trade which they enjoy at pre
:tent ihould be drawn from them, yet the in ... 
c:;reafe of population in that part of the coun
tr!, which they muft naturally fupply, 'vi'ill be 

3 i~ch, 
1 
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fiJCh, that their trade on the whole will, in all 
probability, be found far more extenfive after 
the federal city is efiabliilied than it ever was 
before. 

A large majority, however, of the people in 
the United States is defirous that the removal 
of the feat of government i110uld take place i 
and there is little doubt that it v,rill take place 
at the appointed tim::'. The diicontents in
deed, which an oppoi~te meafure would give 
rife to in the [outh could not but be alai-ming, 
and if they did not occafion a total reparation 
of the fouthern from the northern fiates, yet 
they would certainly materially defiroy that 
harmony which has hitherto exifiecl between 
~he~n •. 
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LET T E R V. 
I 

Some A'Xjzmt qf ./1.'kx,l/ldna.-Mount Pt'nz.:;ll, 

the Seat if General IFtj0illgtOll.-DifJiculty 
ifjillding the Way £/)/;'/cr through the Woods. 
-Dt[fi'riptiolZ qf the ldoltllt, and if the Views 
from it.-D~fi'riptiolZ if t/):? HOlife and 
Grounds. - Slaves at J.fou::t r~'nZOJl.

Thoughts thereoll.-A PC1i,n at ltloullt Ver
non to attend to Strangers.-Return to Wajh
ingtoll. 

l''iIY DEAR SIR. Waf.,ington, December. 

FRONi Wafhington I proceeded to Alex
andria, [even miles lower down the river, 

which is one of the nea.tefi towns in the United 
States. The houfes are momy brick, and 
many of them are extremely well built. The 
ih,:;~ts inter[ea ea..ch other at right angles; 
they are C·c)llCiOdi0!Jo and well paved. Nine 
miles beloH this place, on the lxmks of the 
PatoV{rl1aC, fiands Mount Vernon, the [eat of 
Genenl Y,T af11ington ; the way to it, however, 
from Alexandria, by land, is conGderably far
ther, on account of the numerous creeks which 
fall jnto the Patowmac, and the mouths of 
which it is impoilible to pafs near to. 

Very thick woods remain ftanding within 
four or five miles of the place; the roads 

through 
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throu~h them are very bad, and [0 many of 
them cl"ofs ~\n~ another in different direCtions, 
d::~t it is a mattf~r of very great difficulty to 
find O;I~ the [i'jht one. I fet out from Alex
andrIa wi~h a gentleman who thought himfelf 
perfe'~L;y v\!e:l :L.:quainted with the way; had 
he_:c:,} () th.::re \'1a5 ample time to h:lVe 

fc~:cbed Mount Vernon before the clofe of the 
day, but night overtook. us wandering about 
;n the WOJds. Vie did not perceive the vef
:lge of a human being to fet us right, and we 
were preparing to pafs the night in the car
riage, when luckily a light appeared at fame 
clift-anee throusrh the trees; it was from a [man 

'-' 

farm-haufe, the only one in the way for feveral 
miles; and having made our way to it~ partly 
in the carriage, partly on foot, we hired a ne
gro for a guide, who conducted us to the place 
(£ our clefiination in aLou t an hour. The next 
morn.ing I heard of a gentleman, who, a day 
or t'wa preceding, had been from ten o'clock 
in the mDrning till four in tht:: afternoon on 
horre-back, unable to find out the place, al
though within three or four miles of it the 
)Vhole time. 

The Mount is a high part of the bank of 
the river, which rifes very abruptly about two 
hundred feet above the 'level of the water. 
The river before it is three miles wide, and 
on the oppofite fide it forms a bay about the 

fJme 
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fame breadth, which extends for a confiderable 
diil:ance up the country. This, at firit 
fight, appears to be a continuation of the 
river; but the Patowmac takes a very [udden 
turn to the left, two or three miles above the 
houfe, and is quickly loil: to the view. Down
wards, td the right, there is a profpeCt of it 
for twelve miles. The Maryland i110re, on 
the oppofite fide, is beautifully diverfified with 
hills, which are momy covered with wood; 
in many places, however, little patches of cul
tivatedground appear, ornamented with hou[es. 
The fcenery altogether is marc delightful. 
The houf~, which frands about fixtyyards from 
the edge of the Mount, is of wood, cut and 
painted fo as to refemble hewn il:one. The 
rear is towa,rds the river, at which fide i~ a 
portico of ninety-fix feet in length, fupporteel 
by eight pillars. The front is uniform, and at 
a dil1:ance looks tolerably well. The dwell
ing hou[e is in the center, anq communicates 
with the wings on eithe:r fide) bv means of 
covered ways, running in a clll"ved diretl:ion~ 
Behind thefe wings, on the one fide, are the 
different offices belonging to the houfe, and 
alfo to the farm, and on the other, the cabins 
for the SLAVES*. In front, ~he pread,th ofth~ 

whole. 

. " There a~e amongfr the firil of the buildings which are 
,,,ell on commg to Mount Vernon; and it is n9t withou~ 

a,ftoni1hl)le~t 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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whole building. is a lawn with a gravel walk 
round it, pLmted with trees, and feparated by 

hedges 
aftonilhment and regret they are furveyed by the {hanger, 
whore mind has dwelt with admiration upon the ineftimable 
bleilings of liberty, whilft approaching the refidence of that 
man who has dillinguilhed himfelf fa glorioufly in its caufe. 
Happy would it have been, if the man who flood forth the 
champion of a nation contending for its freedom, and whore de
claration to the whole worrd was, " That all men were created 
" equal, and that they were endowed by their Creator with cer
" tain unalienable rights, amangt!: tbe lirfi' of which were life, 
"liberty, and the purfuit of happiners;" happy would it ha,"e 
been, if this man could have been the lirt!: to wave all interefted 
~'iews, to liberate his own naves, and thus convince the people 
he had fought for, that it was their duty, when they had 
eftablifl1ed their own independence, to give freedom to thole 
whom they had themfelves held in bondage! ! 

Eut material objeCtions, we mull: fuppofe, appeared againft 
fuch a meafure, otherwife, doubtlefs, General Walhington 
would have Ihewn the glorious example. Perhaps he thought 
it more for the general good, that the firll: ftrp for the em<ln
cipation of naves fllOUld be taken by the leginative alfembly; 
or perhaps there was reafon to apprehend, tInt t:,e enfranchife
ment of his own flaves might be the caufe of infurreaions 
amongll: others who were not Iiherated, a matter whic,h could 
not but be attended with evil confequences in a country where 
the number of fla ves exceeded dut of freemen; however, it 
does not appear that any mca(urcs ha\'e been pur(ued, either 
by private individuals or by the legiflature in Virginia, for the 
abolition of fIavery; neither Ila ve any Reps been taken for the 
purpofe in Maryland, much lefs in the more fouthern flates; 
but in Pennfylvania and the ten, laws have palfed for its gra
dual abolition. In there flates the number of naves, it is true, 
was very fmall, and the mea(ure was therefore eaiily carried 
into efFeCt; in the others then it wiII require more coniiJeration. 
The plan, however, which hiS been adopted for the liberation 
of the few has fucceeded well; why then not try it with <l 

larger number i If it does not anJlVcr, /lili I cannot but fup-

Fof~' 
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l1edges on either fide from the farm yard and 
garden. As for the garden, it we8rs exactly 
the appearance of a nUffery, and \vith c\cry 
thin-:" about the place indicates tt1c,t m:J:-~ at-

C> 

Lention is paid to.profit than to ple~Hure. The 
ground in the rear of the houie is aL"t) laid out 
in a bwn, and the declivi~·1 bf the .Mount, 
tovI:ards the water, in a dc~i' pad:. 

The rooms in the houfe are very {mail, 
• 1 ' 1 1 I b" J' h exceptl!12; one, \','l--'lC 1 ~l,lS oeen Uelt llDCc t c 

eloie of the v,ar for the Furpafe of entertain
ments. All of thefe are very plai:lly :C~Jrnifh(::d, 
and in rn::.ny cf them t11'; furrJiturc is drop. 
ping to pieces. Indeed, th~ clofe attention 
which General \Van1in~;tol1 Ius ever paid'to 

public affairs having obliged him to refidc 

l~rincioal1v 8.t PhiladelDhi2, 1,:TcU[,t Vernon 111~; 
! , , 

confequently {uft::red very materially. The 
hou[e aad offices, wi~l1 every other part of the 

pbce, are out of repair, and the old part of the 
build:n:'" is in iuch a peri(lLlble ibt:, th:lt I '" , 
have been told he wiihes he had pulkLi it en-

tirely down at fi1'11:, and built a new houfe, in

Head 
pore that it mig~lt be fo modified as to be rendered app1icab:~ 
to the tnf .. anchifement of the number of ill-fLted beinl's W:1J 

ar~ c;·,i1wcd in the [omhern parts of the country, Ie; it b~ 
ever fo large HrJ\vever, that there will be an end to t1avery 
i" the Unitd States, on [erne dJV or other, c:ll1not be doubted; 
T,· :'TO~S will not remain deaf to ;he i~\'i,i c, ,c call cf [jile,·tv for 
e' cr; and if their avaricious o?prcilor3 d~'not fiee them 'from 
tL.: ~"dlir;:;) )kcJ they\villli~~J~.llC thenlC..:l,,·c::, wilhl \',;ng(':_li~C':!. 
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fiead of making any addition to the old one. 
The grounds in the neighbourhood ::>xe cuI.· 
tivated; but the principal Ltrms are at the dif
ranee of two or three miles. 

As almon every {hanger going through tile 
country makes a point of vifiting p:fc1.:nt Vel;"

non, a perfon is kept at the ho"i~ dur:ng 
Generai Wailiington's abfence, whoLe iale 
buGnefs it is to attend to {hangers, r iLJl;1e~ 
diately on our arrival every care W<.l~ tlken of 
our horfes, beds were prepared, and an ex
cellent fupper provided for us, with claret and 
other wine, tee. 

As the fcafon was now too far advanced to 
fee the country to advantage, I proceeded no 
farther in Virginia than Mount Vernon, but 
returned again to the city of'Vafhington. 
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Ai'i';'~)al at Philadelphia.--ScmL' Ci~'/:r';_'i7.'hJ2S Oft 

the Climate if the llIil:'Ji.: St,7/cJ.-Public 
Carriages preventedfl'OllZ plymg between 3d-
. i D' " I 1., l' b " B Jar; ~/' h ttmOre alZi 1 D!I;?(;. j'f); .. ~ ry dc' - ::c 'If!;S 0 t e 

Roads.-Lift BaIt :',;izcrc di{ i'lilJ Frq/l.-lvfet 

with American 'rra'c'dLrs on t .. 0e Ro,1d.
:their Beha7Jioltr prtj':ara/Jlj to ,jZ,tti'lg qff 
(1-om em IlZlZ.-.!'.l'rri"z:d efl the Bc}:!:s of the 
~SuJquehannah.---Pq/foge if that Fi'L'er ~<"/J(/l 
frozen over .-Dangerous Situation q/ the 
p(1jfelZgers.-Amerz~·aJZ 'Tra'vdlcrs at the 
'Tavern on the oppqJite Side qfthe River.-
1'hez'r 1Z0iJY DiJPutaticm. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, F ebru:u y. 

AFTER having {pent fome weeks in 
Wailiington, George Tmvn, and Balti

more, I fet out for this city, where I arrived 
four d:1::s ago. 

The months ofOdobcr and November are 
the mof!: agreeable, in the middle and fouth
ern frates, of any in the year; the changes 
in the weather are th:::n le!'s frequent, and 
for the mof!: part the air is tempe~ate and the 
fky ferene. During this ycar the :lir WJ.S fo 
mild, that when I ,vas at George To\vn, even 
as late as the fccond week in December, it 

was 
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to keep the windows up 
This, however, Was an 

Was found pleafimt 
during dinner time. 
unuiual circumfiance. 

In Maryland, befor~ December was ever, 
there were a few cold days, and during Janu
ary we had two or three different falls of 
filOW; but for the moil: part the weather re

mained very mild until the latter end of Janu •. 
ary, when a iharp north-weft wind fet in. 
The keenne[s of this wind in winter is pro
digious, and furpaifesevery thing of the kind 
which we have an idea of in England. Vvhen
ever it blows, during the winter months, a 
froft immediately takes place. In the courfe 
'Of three days, in the pre(ent infiance, the 
Sufquehannah and Delaware rivers were frozen 
over; a fall of fnow took place, which re .. 
mained on the ground about two feet deep, 
,and there was every appearance of a fevere 
and tedious winter. Before five days, how
ever, were over, the wind again changed, and 
fo fudden was the thaw that the fnow difap
peared entirely on the fecond day, and not a 
veftige of the froft was to be feen, except .• 
jng in the rivers, where large pieces of ice re
mained floating about. 

It was about the middle of Decem ber when 
I reache.d Baltimore; but I was deterred from 
going on to Philadelphia, until the froil:y 
weather fhould fet in, by the badnefs of the 

VOL. LH roads; 
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roads; for they were in fuch a ftate, that even 
the public ftages were prevented from plying 
for the [pace of ten or .twelve days. The 
froft [oon dried them, and rendered them as 
good as in [ummer. I ret out when it was 
moil: revere. At day break, the morning after 
I left Baltimore, the thermometer, according 
to Farenheit, frood at i. I never obferved it 
[0 low during any other part of the winter. 

Several travellers had fropped at the [arne 
hou[e that I did the firft night I was on the 
road, and we all breakfafied together prepa
ratory to fetting out the next morning. The 
American travellers, before they purfued their 
journey, took a hearty draught each, according 
to cufiom, of egg-nog, a mixture compofed of 
new milk, eggs, rum, and fugar, beat up to· 
gether; they appeared to be at no fmall pains 
alfo in fortifying themfelves againfi: the fe
verity of the \veather with great coats and ~ 

. wrappers over each other, woollen focks and 
.trow[ers over their boots, woollen mittens 
over their gloves, and filk handkerchiefs. tied 

.over their ears and mouths, &c. fo that no-
thing could be feen excepting their nofes and 
their eyes. It was abfolutely a fubjeCt of. di
verfion to me, and to a young gentlemaqjuft 

~ arrived from the Weft Indies, who accom
panied me from Baltimore, to fee the great 
ure with which they wrapped themfelves up. 

for 
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for we both found ourfelves fufficiently warm 
in common clothing. It feems, however;to 
be a matter generally allowed, that ihangers, 
e\'en from the' Weft Indies, unaccufiomed to 
inten[e cold, do not [uffer [0 much from the 
[everity of the winter, the firi1 year of their 
::trrival in America, as the white people who 
have been born in the country. Every per
[on th:1t we met upon the road was wrapped 
up much in the fame ma.nner as the travel
lers who breakfafied with us, and had filk 
handkerchiefs tied round their heads, [0 as to 
cover their mouths and ears. 

About the middle of the day we arrived at 
the Sufquehannah, and, as we expected to 
find it, the river was frozen entirely over. 
In what manner we were to get acrofs was 
now the quefiion. The people at the ferry
hou[e were of opinion that the ice was not [uf
ficiently firong to bear in every part of the 
.river; at the fame time they [aid, it was [0 

very thick near the fuores, that it would be 
impracticable to cut a pafTage through it be
fore the day was over; hmvever, as a great 
number of tra vellers defirous of getting acro[8 
was collected together, and as all of them 
were much averfe to remaining at the ferry
hou[e till the next morning, by which time 
it was [uppo[ed that the ice would be i1rong 
enough to bear in every part, the people were 

H ~ at 
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at laO: over-ruled, and every thing was pre .. 
pa.red for cutting a wayacrofs the river. 

The paffengers were about twelve in num
oer, with four horfes; the boat's crew con
fifted of {even blacks; three of whom, with 
large dubs, fiood upon the bow of the boat, 
and broke the ice, whiHl: the others, with 
iron-headed poles, pufhed the boat forwards. 
So very laborious was the taik which the 
men at the bow had to perform, that it was 
nece1fary for the others to relieve them every 
ten minutes. At the end of half an hour 
their hands, arms, faces, and hats, were glazed 
entirely over with a thick coat of ice, formed 
from the water which was daJhed up by the 
reiterated firokes of their clubs. Two hours 
ela pfed before one half of the way was broken; 
the ice was found much thicker than had been 
imagined; the clubs were fhivered to pieces; 
the men were quite exhaufl:ed; and having 
fuffereo the boat to remain fiationary for a 
minute or two in a part where the ice was 
remarkably thick, it was frozen up, fo that 
the utmofi exertions of the crew and paifen
gers united were unable to extricate it. In 
this predicament a council was held; it was 
impoffible t-o move either backward or for
ward; the boat was half a mile from the 
!bore; no one would attempt to wa1k there 
on the ice; to remain all night in the boat 

would 
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would be death. Luckily I had a pair of pifiols 
in my holfters, and having fired a few fignals, 
the attention of the people on ihore was at
traCted towards us, and a fmall batteau, which 
is a light boat with a fbt bottom, was dif
patched for our relief. This was not fent_ 
however, for the purpofe of bringing a fingle 
perron back again, but to afiifl: us in gettin~ 
to the opponte ihore. It was flipped along 
a-head of the large boat, and two or three 
men having fiepped into it, recked it about 
from fide to fide until the ice was fufficiently 
broken for the large boat to follow. The bat
teau was now in the water, and the men feat
ing themfelves as much as pallible towards 
the ftern, by fo doing raifed the bow of it 
confiderably above the ice; by means of boat 
hooks it was then pulled on the ice again, and 
by rocking it about as before a pa1fage was 
as eafily opened. In this manner we got on, 
and at the end of three hours and ten minutes 
found ourfelves again upon dry land, fully pre
pared for enjoying the pleafures of a bright 
firefide and a good dinner. The people at the 
tavern had {een us coming acro[s, and had 
accordingly preparedfor our reception; and-as 
each individual thought he had travelled quite 
far enough that day, the pafTengers remained 
together till the next morning. 

H 3 At 
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At,the American -taverns, as I before men
tioned, all forts of people, j uft as they happen 
to arrive, are crammed together into the one 
room, where they muft reconcile themfelves 
to each other the beft way they can. On the 
prefent occafion, the company confified of 
about thirteen people, amongfi whom were 
fome eminent lawyers from Virginia and the 
fouthward, together with a judge of the fu
preme court, who were going to Philadel
phia againft the approaching feilions: it was 
not, however, till after I quitted their com
pany that I heard who they were; for thefe 
kind of gentlemen in America are fo very 
plain, both in their appearance and manners, 
that a ftranger would not fufpea that they 
were perfon~ of the confequence which they 
really are in the country. There were alfo 
in the company two or three of the neigh
bouring farmers, booriih, ignorant, and ob
truflve fellows. It is fcarcely pollible for a 
dozen Americans to fit together without 
quarrelling about politics; and the Britiih 
treaty, which had juft been ratified, now 
gave rife to a long and acrimovious debate.' 
The farmers were of one opinion, and gab
bled away for a long time; the lawyers and 
~he judge were of another, and in turns they 
roie to anfwer their opponents with all the_ 
power of rhetoric which they poifeifed. 

Neither 
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N either party could fay any thing to change 
the fentiments of the other one; the noify con
tefi lafied till late 3:t night, when getting 
heartily tired they withdrew, not to their re,.. 
fpective chambers, but to the general one that 
held five or :fix beds, ~nd in which they laid 
down in pairs. Here the converfation was 
again revived, and purfued with as much noife 
as below~ till at lafi fieep dofed their eyes, and 
happily their mouths at the fame time; for 
could they have talked in their fieep, I verily 
believe they would ha ve prated on un til morn
ing. Thanks to our fiars! my friend and 
I got the only two-bedded room in the houfe 
to ourfelves. The next morning I left the 
banks of the Sufquehannah; and the fuccee<l
ing day reached Philadelphia. 
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LET T E R VII. 

Philadelphia gayer in the Winter thall at any 
other Seqfln.-CelebratiolZ in that City if 
General Wajbington's Birth 'Day.-Some 
Account if General WajbingtGn's Perjoll and 
if hir Chara8er.-Americans dilfatiified with 
his COlldu8 as Prtjident .-A Spirit if D!I-
fltiifa8ion common amongfl them. 

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, February, 

pr-iILADELPHIA now wears a very 
different afpeCt to what it did when I 

landed there in the month of November. 
Both congrefs and the fiate affembly are fit
ting, as well as the fupreme federal court. 
The city is full of {!:rangers; the theatres are 
open; and a variety of public and private 
amurements are going forward. On General 
Wailiington's birth day, which was a few days 
ago, this city was unufually gay ~* ; every per-

fOf\ 
"On this d2-Y General Wafhington terminated his fixty

fourth year; but though not an unhealthy man, he feemed 
confiderably older. The innumerable vexations he has met 
with in his different public capacities have very fen/ibly im
paired the vigour of his confritution, and given him an aged ap
pearance. There is a very material difference, however, in his 
looks when feen in priyate and ~h_en he appears in public full 

.z dreH; 
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. fon of confequence in it, ~akers alone ex
cepted, made it ::t point to viGt the Gt;neral on 

thi~ 

drefi; in the latter eale the hand of art makes up f~ the ra
vages of time, and he leems mJllY years younger. 

Few per(ons find themfelves for the nril tiIle III the Fr
fence of General Waillington, a man [0 renowned in the pre
fent day for his wifdom and moderation, and whofe naIlle wj~ 

be tranfmitted with fuch honour to pol1el'ity, without bein~ im
prei1ed with a certain degree of veneration and awe; nor do 
thefe emotions f u bijde on a dofer acq uaintance; on the COll

trary, his perron and deportment are fuch as rather tend to 

a.ugment thelT!. There is fomething very aufterc.in his ~oun~ 
tcnance, and in his manners lIe is uncommonly referved. I 
have heard fame officers, tllat ferved immediately under his com
mand during the AmeriC:ll1 war, fay, that they never bw h;m 
[mile during all the time that th~y were with him. No man has 
ever yet been conneCted with him by the reciprocal and un
<;onitrained ties of friendlhip; and but a few can boaJ1 even of 
having been on an eafy and familiar footing with him. 

The height of his pef[on is about five feet eleven; llis chefl: 
is full; and his limbs, though rather ller.der, well lh3ptd, and 
~ufcular. His head is fInal!, in which refpeCt he refembles the 
Plake of a great number of his countrymen. His eyes are of a
light grey colour; and, in proportion to the length of his face, 
pis nofe is long. Mr. Stewart, the eminent portrait painter, 

told me, that there are features in his f.\~e totally different 
from what he ever obfcrved {n that of any other lltlman bcina. 
~he rockets for the eyes, for inftanee, <11 ~ larger than what b; 
ever met with before, and the upper part of the nofe bIG;de~·. 
All his fe;;ttures, he obferved, were indicative of the ftrongcl! 
and mo!!: ungovernable pamons, and had he been born in the 
forefts, it was his opinion that he would have been ·the hereele 
man among!!: the favage tribes. In this, Mr. Stewart has gi\'~n 
a proof of his great difcernment and intimate knowledge of 
the human countenance; for although General Wafhington 
]las heel! extolled for his great moderation and calmncfs, during 
the very trying fituations in which he has fa often been placed, 
;yet thofe who have been acquainted with him the langei!: and 
, moil 
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this day. ,As early as eleven o'clock in the 
morning he was prepared to receive them, 

and 
moil intimately, fay, that he is by nature a man of a fierce and 
irritable difpofition, but that, like Socrates, his judgment and 
great {elf-command have always made him appear a man of a 
different cail in the eyes of the world. He fpeaks with great 
diffidence, and fcmetimes hefitates for a word; but it is always 
to find one particularly well adapted to his meaning. His 
language is manly and expreiIive. At levee, his difcourfe with 
ihangers turns principally upon the fubjeCt of America; and 
jf they have been through any remarkable places, his conver
fation is free and particularly intereil:ing, as he is intimately 
acquainted with e\'ery part of the country. He'is much more 
open and free in his behaviour at levee than in private, and in 
the company of ladies fiil! more fo than when {oldy with men. 

General Wailiington gives no public dinners or other en
'e,tJinments, except to thofe \vho are in diplomatic capacities, 
",nd to a few fJ.ii1i:ies on terms of intimacy with Mrs. Walhing
'on. Strangers, with whom he wiflles to have [orne conver
fation about agriculture, or any [uch fubjeC1:, are fometimes in
vited to tea. This by many is attributed to his raving difpo
iitir>n; but it is more juil to afcribe it to his prudence and fore
fight; for as the falary of the pre/ident, as I have before ob
fen'ed, is very fmall, and totally inadequate by itfelf to [upport 
an expenfive ftyle of life, were he to give numerous and [plen
did entertainments, the fame might poffibly be expeCted from 
fubfequent prefidents, who, if their private fortunes were not 
con/iderable, would be unable to live in the fame fiyle, and 
might be cxpofed to many ill-natured obfervations, from the 
relinquilhment of what the people had been accuftomed to; it 
" moft likely alfo that General Wailiington has been aauated 
by thefe motives, becaufe in his private capacity at Mount 

Vernoll every ftranger meets with a hofpitable reception from 
him. . 

Ger,eral Waillington's [elf-moderation is well known to thll 
world already. It is a remarkable circumfiance, which re. 
dounds tc hi, eternal hopour. that while prefident of the Unite<J 

Stat~s 
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and the a,udience lafted till three in the after
noon. The fociety of the Cincinnati, the 
clergy, the officers of the militia, and feveral 
others, who formed a difiinCt body of citizens~ 
came by themfelves feparately. The foreign 
minifiers attended in their richefi dreires and 
mort fplendid equipages. Two large parlours 
were open for the reception of the gentlemen. 
the windows of one of which towards the fireet 
were crowded with fpectators on the outiide. 
The fideboard was furnii11ed with cake and 
wines, whereof the viii tors partook. I never 
obferved fo much cheerfulnefs before in the 
countenance of General Wafhington; but it 
was impoffible for him to remain infenfible to 
the attention and the compliments paid to him 
on this occafion. 

The ladies of the city, equally attentive, 
paid their refpeCts to Mrs. Wafhington, who 
received them in the drawing room up flairs. 
After having vifited the General, mofi of the 
gentlemen alfo waited upon her. A public 
ball and tupper terminated the rejoicings of 
the day. 

Not one town of any importance was there 
in the whole union, where fome meeting did 

not 

States he never appointed one of his own relations to any office 
of trull: or emolument, although he has feveral that ~,"e men 
of abilities, and well qualified to fiJl the moll: important ftations 
in the government. . 
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not take place in honour of this day; yet 
:tlngular as it may appear, there are people iu 
the country, Americans too, foremofl in boafr
ing to other nations of that r:Jniht!_:t~c 11 J which 
has been raifed for them by his valour and 
wifdom, who are either fo infenfible to his 
meri~,. or fo totally devoid of every generous 
fentiment, that they can refufe to join in com
mendations of thofe talents to which they are 
10 much indebted; indeed to fuch a length 
has this perverfe fpirit been carried, that I 
have myfelf feen numbc,"s of men, in all other 
points men of refpectabilitYt that have pe
remptorily refufed even to pay him the fmall 
compliment of drinking to his health after 
dinner; it is true i:ldeed, that they qualify 
their conduct partly by afTcrting, that it is 
only as prdidcnt of the United States, and not 
3S General Walhington, that they have a dif· 
Eke to him; but this is only a mean fubter
fuge, which they are forced to have recourfe 
to, left their conduCt i1lOuld app€ar too 
firongly marked with ingratitude. During the 
war there were many, and not loyalifts either, 
'1lrho were doing all in their power to remove, 

• him from that command whereby he fo emi4 
n~~t]! diftinguiihed himfelf. It is the fpirit of 
ddht~sfaa:ion which forms a leading trait in 
the. C':'-laraCter of the Americans as a peopk, 
wh1,:h produces this m<+levolence at prefent~ 

jult 
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j u(t as it did formerly; and if their public af
fairs were regulated by a perfon fent from 
heaven, I firmly believe his ads, infiead of 
meeting with univerfal approbation, would 
b-y many be confidered as deceitful and flagi
tious. 

LET T E R VIII. 

Singular Mildnifs if the Winter if 1795-6.
Set out for Lancajler.-Turnpike Road be
tween that Place and Philadelphia.-Sum_ 
mary Vzew of the State if PemljJlvania.
Difcription if thi! Farms between LancqJler 
and Philadelphin.-The Farmers live in a 
penurious Style.-Greatly inferior to EngliJh 
Farmer! .-Bad Taverns on this Road.
Waggons and Waggoners.-Cr4ioms qf the 
latt-er.- Defcription if Lancajler .-Lately 
made the Seat if the State Government.
Manufa8ures carried on there.-Rijie Guns
Great Dexterity wz'th which the Americans 
ufe them.-Anecdote 0/ t71.IO Virgtizicm Sol
diers belonging t:J a Rijle Reginzent. 

MY DEAR SIR, Lancaffer, March, 

THIS winter has proved one of the mildeft 
that has ever been experienced in the 

country. During the Jail: month there_ were 
two or three flight faJ};; of [now, but 1[1 nO' 

one 
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one inftance did it remain two days on the 
ground. A [mart froft ret in, the firft week 
of this month, and [now fell to the depth of 
fix or [even inches; but on the third day a 
fudden tha w came on, and it quickly difup
peared: fince then the weather has remained 
uncommonly mild. The [ea[on being [0 fine,. 
and [0 favourable for travelling, I was unwil
ling to ftay at Philadelphia; accordingly I ret 
out for this place on horfeback, and arrived 
here laft night, at the end of the [econd day's 
journey. From hence I intend to proceed 
towards the routh, to meet the approacHing 
{pring. 

The road between Philadelphia and Lan .. 
cafier has lately undergone a thorough repair, 
and tolls are levied upon it, to keep it in o!"cier, 
under 'the direction of a company. When
ever there tolls afford a profi t of more than 
.fifteen per cent. on the ftock originally [ub
icribed for making the road, the company is 
bound, by an act of a«~mbly, to lerren them. 
This is the firft attempt to have a turnpike 
road in Pennfylvania, and it is by no me~ns 
relill:d by the people at large, particularly by 
the waggoners, who go in great numbers by 
>:hi3 route to Philadelphia from the Lack parts 
of the ftate. 

The ftate of Penn[ylvania lie3 nearly in the 
form of a parallelogram, ,vhofe ryreateft lell'7th 

b b 
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is fwm can to weft. This parallelogram is 

trotTed diagona11y from the north-eaft to the 
fouth-weft by feveral different ridges of 
mountains, which are about one hundred miles 
in breadth. The valleys between thefe ridges 
contain a rich black foil, and in the fouth
weft and north-eaft angles alfo, at the outfide 
of the mountains, the foil is very good. The 
northern parts of this ftate are but very thinly 
inhabited as yet, but towards the fauth, the 
whole way from Philadelphia to Pittfburgh, it 
is well fettled. The moil populous part of it 
is the fouth-eaft corner, which lies bet\veen 
the mountains and the river Delaware; thro:.tgh 
this part the turnpike road paffes which leads 
to Lancafter. The country on each fide of 
the road is pleafingly diverfified with hill and 
dale. Cultivation is chiefly confined to the 
low lands, which are the richeil; the hills are 
aU left coyered with wood, and afford a pleaf
jog variety to the eye. The further you go 
from Philadelphia the more fertile is the coun
try, and the more picrurefque at the fame 
time. 

On the whole road from Philadelphia to 
Lancailer, there are not any two dwellings 
fianding together, excepting at a fmall place 
called Downing's Town,which lies about mid
way; numbers of farm houfes, however, are 
fcattered over the country as' far as the eye 

can 
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can reach. The[e houfes are mofily built ot 
none, and are about as good as thofe ufually 
met with on an arable farm of fifty acres in 
~, well cultivated part of England. The 
fJrms attached to thefe hou[es contain about 
two hundred acres each, and are, \vith a few 
exceptions only, the property of the per[ons 
\vho cultivate them. In the cultivated parts 
cf Pennfylvania the farms rarely exceed three 
hundred acres; towards the north, however, 
where the fettlements are but few, large tracts 
of land are in the hands of individuals, who 
are [peculators and land jobbers. Adjoining 
to the haufes there is generally a peach or an 
apple orchard. VV-ith the fruit they make 
cyder and brandy; the people have a method 
alfo of drying the peaches and apples,- after 
having fliced them, in the [un, and thus cured 
they Jail: all the year round. They are' ufed 
:tor pies and puddings, but they have a very 
acrid taile, and [carce1y any of the original 
Havour of the fruit. The peaches in their beft 
ft:lte are but indifferent, being [mall and dry; 
I never eat any that were good, exceptingfuch 
as were raifed with care in gardens. 'It is {aid 
t~-,.l~ the climate is fo much altered, that they 
\vill not grow now as they forlTlerly did. 
lil April and May nightly frolls are very com
mon, which were totally unknown formerly, 
a;lG frequently th~ ,?eache;, are entirely blighted. 

Gardens 
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Oardehs are very rare in the country parts of 
Pennfylvania, for the farmers think the labour 
which they require does not afford 'fufficient 
profit,; in the neighbourhood of towns, how .... 
ever, they are common, and the culinary ve
getables raifed in them, are equal to any of 
their refpeCtive kinds in the world, potatoes 
excepted, which generally have an earthy un- . 
pleafant talle. 

Though the fouth-eait part of the frate 
of Pennfylvania is better cultivated than any 
other part of America, yet the fiyle of farm
ing is on the whole very flovenly. I v~nture, 
indeed, to affert, that the farmers do not raife 
more on their two hundred acres than a ikil·. 
ful farmer in Notfolk, Suffolk, or Effex, or 
in any well cultivated part of England, would 
do on fifty acres of good land there. The far.;. 
mer alfa, who rents fifty acres of arable land 
in England, lives far more comfortably in 
every refpeCt than the farmer in Pennfylvania~ 
or in any other of the middle frates, who owns 
two hundred acres of land; his haufe will be 
found better furniihed, and his table more 
plentifUlly covered. That the farmers do 
not live better in America, I hardly know 
whether to afcribe to their love of making 
money, Or to their real indifference about bet
ter fare; perhaps it may' be owing, in [orne 

,VOL. I. I meafure" 
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meafure, to both j certain it is however, that 
their mode ofliving is moO: wr~tched. 

The taverns throughout this part of the 
country are kept by farmers, and they are all 
very indifferent. If the traveller can procure 
a few eggs with a little bacon, he ought to 
reO: fatisfied; it is twenty to one that a hit of 
frefh meat is to be had, or any {alted meat 
except pork. Vegetables {eem alfo to be very 
[carce, and when you do get any, they ge
nerally confiO: of turnip~, or turnip tops boiled 
by way of greens. The bread is heavy and 
{our, though they have as fine flour as any in 
the world; this is owing to their method of 
making it; they raife it with what they call 
jots-hops and water boiled together. No 
dependance is to be placed upon getting. a 
man at thefe taverns to rub down your horfe~ 
or even to give him his food; frequently there
fore you will have to do every thing of the 
kind for yourfelf, if you do not travel with a 
{ervant; and indeed, even where men are kept 
for the purpofe of attending to travellers, 
which at {orne of the taverns is the cafe, 
they are fa {unen and difobliging that you feel 
inclined to do every thing with your own 
hands. rather than be indebted to them for their 
aHil1ance: they always appear doubtful whe.
ther they ihould do any thing for you Of not, 

- . and 
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find to be reafoning within themfe1ves, whe
ther ,it is not too great a departure from the 
rules of equality to take the horle of another 
man, and whether it would not be a pleaiing 
fight to fee a gentleman fl:rip off his coat, and 

,go to work for himfelf; nor will money make 
them alter their condua:; civility, as I before 
faid, is not to be purchafed at any expenee in 
America; neverthelefs the people will pocket 
your money with the utmofi readinefs, though 
without thanking you for it. Of all beings 
on the earth, Americans are the moil: interefted 
and covetous. 

It is fcareeIy pollible to go one mile on 
this road without meeting numbers of wag~ 
gons pailing and repafljng between the baek 
parts of the fiate and Philadelphia. There 
waggons are commonly drawn by four or five 
horfes, four of which are yoked in pairs. Th~ 
waggons are heavy, the horfes [mall, and the 
driver unmerciful; the con[equenee of which 
is, that in every team, nearly, there is a hoc-[e 
either lame or blind. The Pennfylvanians Jrc 
notorious for the bad care which they take of 
their horfes. Excepting the night be tempe[
tuous, the waggoners never put their horfes 
under {belter, and then it is only under a 111ed.; 
each tavern is ufually provided with a large 
one for the purpore. .Market or High-ftreet, 
in Philadelphia, the ftreet by which thefe .peo-

I 2 pl~ 
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pIe come into the town, is always crowde& 
with waggons and horfes, that are left frand. 
ing there all night. This is to fave money; 
the expence of putting them into a frable,. 
would be too great, in the opinion of thefe 
people. Food for the horfes is always carried 
in the waggon, and the moment they fiop they 
are unyoked, and fed whilfr they are warm. 
By this treatment, half the poor animals are 
foundered. The horfes are fed out of a large 
trough carried for the purpoie, and fixed on 
the pole of the waggon by means of iron 
pIllS. 

Lancafter is the largefr inland town in 
North America, and contains- about nine hun· 
dred houfes, built chiefly of brick and frane, 
together with fix churches,. a court houfe, and. 
gaol. Of the churches, there is one refpec
tively for German Lutherans,. German. Cal
viniils, Moravians, Engliili Epifcopalians, and 
Roman Catholics. The fl:reets are laid out 
regularly, and cro[s each other at right 
angles. 

An aCt of aifembly has been paired, for . 
making this town the feat of the frate govern
ment inilead of Philadelphia, and the aifembly 
W1S to meet in the year 1797' This circum
france is much in flvour of the improvement 
of the town. The Philadelphians, inimical to 
the mea[ure, talked of it much in the fame 

fivle: 
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ftyle that they do now of the removal of the 
feat of the federal government, faying, that it 
muil: be again changed to Philadelphia; but 
the neceffity of having the feat of the le
giflature as central as pollible in each il:ateis 
.obvious, and if a change does take place again, 
it is moil: likely that it will only be to remove 
the [eat frill farther from Philadelphia. On 
the fame principle, the affembly of Virginia 
meets now at Richmond infread of Williamf
burgh, and that of New York frate, at Albany 
infread of the city of New York. 

Several different kinds of articles are ma
nufactured at Lancafier by German mecha
nics, individually, principally for the people of 
the town and the neighbourhood. Rifled bar
rel guns however are to be excepted, whicb, 
although not as handfome as thofe im
ported from England, are more efieemed by 
the hunters, and are fent to every part of the 
country. 

The rifled barrel guns, commonly ufed in 
America, are nearly of the length of a muiket, 
and carry leaden balls from the fize of thirty 
to fixty in the pound. Some hunters prefer 
thore of a fmall bore, becaufe they require but 
little ammunition; others prefer fuch as have 
a wide bore, becaufe the wound which they 
inflict is more certainly attended with death; 
the wQI,md, however, made by a ball dif .. 

I 3 charged 
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LET T E R ·IX. 

l-lumber of Germans in the Neighbourhood of 
York and Lancafler.-How brought over.
WhiteS/ave'l'rade.-Crueltyfrequentlyprac_ 
tifed in the carrying it on.-Character of the 
German Settlers contrafled with that of the 
Americans.-Pqffage of the Szifquehannah 
between York and LancaJler.-Great Beauty 
if the PrqjpeCls along the River.-. DeJcrip .. 
!ion ofYork.-Courts if JzJlice there.-Of 
the Pen1'ffjivanian Syflem of Judicattlre. 

MY DEAR SlR. York, March., 

I Ar:ived ~t this place, which is about twenty 
. mIles dlfi:ant from Lancail:er, yefterday. 

The inhabitants of this town, as well as thofe 
of Lancafter and of the adjoining country~ 
confift principally of Dutch and German emi
grants, and their defcendants. Great num
bers of thefe people emigrate to America every 
yea~, and the importation of them forms a 
very confiderable branch of commerce. They 
are for the moil: part brought from the Hanfe 
Towns and from Rotterdam. The veffels fail 
thither from America1 laden with different 
kinds of produce, and the mail:ers of them, 
on arriving there, entice on board as many of 
thefe people as they can perfuade to leave 

their 
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their native country, without demanding any 
money for their paifage. When the veifel 
arrives in America, an advertifement is put 
into the paper, mentioning the different kinds 
of men on board, whether fmiths, tailors, 
carpenters, labourers, or the like, and the peo
ple that are in want of fuch men flock down 
to the veffel; thefe poor Germans are then fold 
to the higheft bidder, a.nd the captain of the 
veffel, or the !hip halder, puts the money into 
his pocket *. 

There have been many very fhocking in
fiances of cruelty in the carrying on of this 
trade, vulgarly called " The white flave 
~'trade." I fhall tell you but of one. While 
the yellow fever was raging in Philadelphia in 
the year 1793, at which time few veffels would 
venture to approach nearer to the city than 
Fort Miffiin, four miles below it, a captain in 
the trade arrived in the river, and hearing that 
fuch was the fatal natur<~ of the infection, that 
a fufficient number of nurfes could not be 
procured to attend the fick for any fum what
ever, he conceived the philanthropic idea of 
fupplying this deficiency from amongft his 
paffengers; accordingly he boldly failed up to 
the city, and advertifed his cargo for fale: 

" A few 

.* ThouCands of people were brought from the north of Ire. 
Jand in the fame wa.y hefore the war with France. 
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" A few healthy fervants, generally between 
" feventeen and eighteen years of age, are juft 
u arrived in the brig -~ their times will 
" be difpofed of by applying on board." The 
cargo, as you may fuppofe, did not remain 
long unfold. This anecdote was communi· 
cated to me by a gent1eman, who has the ori
ginal advertifement in his poffeffion. 

When I tell you that people are fold in this 
manner, it is not to be underftood that they 
are fold for ever, but only for a certain num
ber of years; for two, three, four, or five years, 
according to their refpeCtive merits. A good 
mechanic, that underil:ands a particular kind 
of trade, for which men are much wanted in 
America, has to ferve a !horter time than a 
mere labourer, as more money will be given 
for his time, and the expence of his paifage 
does not exceed that of any other man. Dur
ing their fervitude, thefe people are liable to 
be refold at the caprice of their mail:ers; they 
are as much u,nder dominion as negro ilaves, 
and if they attempt to run away, they may be 
imprifoned like felons. The laws refpeCting 
"redemptioners," [0 are the men called that 
are brought over in this manner, were ground .. 
ed on thofe formed for the Englilh convitl:s 
before the revolution, and they are very fevere. 

The Germans are a quiet, fober, and induf
rrious fet of people, and are moft valuable 

citizens. 
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CitIzens. They generally fettle a good many 
together in one place, and, as may be fup
pofed, in confequence keep up many of the 
cuftoms of their native country as well as their 
own language. In Lancafter and the neigh
bourhood, German is the prevailing language, 
and 'numbers of people living there are ig
norant of any other. The Germans are fome 
of the beft farmers in the United States, and 
they feldom are to be found but where the 
land is particularly good; wherever they fettle 
they build churches, and are wonderfully at
tentive to the duties of religion. In thefe- and 
many other refpeB:s the Germans and their 
defcendants differ widely from the Americans, 
that is, from the defcendants of the Engliili, 
Scotch, Iriili, and other nations, who from 
having lived in the country for many genera
tions, and from having mingled together, now 
form one people, whofe manners and habits 
are very much the fame. 

The Germans are a plodding race of men, 
whoHy intent upon their own bufinefs, and 
indifferent about that of others: a ftranger is 
never molefted as he pa{fes through their let
tlements with inquifitive and idle queftions. 
On arriving amongft the Americans*, how-

ever, 
111 In {peaking of the Americans here, and in the following, 

lines, it is thofe of the lower and lI)iddling claifes of the people 
which I allude to, fuc:h as are met with in the country p2rL 
of Pennfylv,!nia. 
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ever, a fl:ranger mua tell where he came from, 
where he is going, what his name is, what his 
bufinefs is; and until he gratifies their curiofity 
on thefe points, and many others of equal im·· 
portance, he is never fuffered to remain quiet 
for a moment. In a tavern, he mua fatisfy 
every freih fet that comes in, in the fame 
manner, or involve himfelf in a quarrel, efpe
cially if it is found out that he is not a native, 
which it does not require much fagacity to 
difcover. 

The Germans give themfelves but little 
trouble about politics; they elect their repre
fentatives to ferve in congrefs and the flate 
affemblies; and fatisfied that deferving men 
have been chofen by the people a t large, they 
truit that thefe men do what is beft for the 
public good, and therefore abide patiently by 
their decifions: they revere the conftitution, 
confcious that they live happily under it, and 
exprefs no willies to have it altered. The 
Americans, however, are for ever cavilling at 
[orne of the public meafures; fomething or 
other is always wrong, and they never appear 
perfectly fatisfie~. If any great meafure is 
before congrefs for difcuffion, feemingly dif
tn.ftful of the abi.Iities or the integrity of the 
men they have elected, they meet together in 
their towns or diftriCIs, canvafs the matter 
themfelves, and then fend forward inftructions 

I ~ 
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to their reprefentatives how to aCt. They 
never confider that any important queftion is 
more likely to meet with a fair difcuffion in an 
aifembly, where able men are collected toge
ther from all parts of the frates, than in an 
obfcure corner, where a few individuals are 
a ifemblt:d , who have no opportunity of get
ting general information on the fubjeCt.Party 
fpirit is for ever creating diifentions amongft 
them, and one man is continually endeavour. 
ing to obtrude his political creed upon another. 
If it is found out thM a frranger is from Great 
Britain or Ireland, they immediately begin to 
boafr of their own conil:itution and freedom~ 
and give him to underil:and, that they think 
every Englilhman a flave, becaufe he fubmits 
to be called a fubject. Their opinions are for 
the moil: part crude and dogmatical, and prin
cipally borrowed from newfpapers, which are 
wretchedly compiled from the pamphlets of 
the day; having read a few of which" they 
think themfelves arrived at the fummit of 
intellectual excellence, and qualified for 
making the deepeft political refearches·. 

The Germans, as I have faid, ar~ fond of 
fettling near each other: when the young men 
of a family are grown up, they generally en
deavour to get a piece of land in the neigh
bourhood of their relations, and by their in
dufiry [OOIl make it valuable; the Am'erican,. 

all 
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on the contrary, is of a roving difpolltibn,and 
wholly regardle(s of the ties of confanguinity ) 
he takes his wife with him; goes to a diftant 
part of the cClUntry, and buries himfelf in the 
woods, hundreds of miles diftant from the reft 
of his family, never perhaps to fee them again. 
In the back parts of the country, you always 
meet numbers of men prowling about to try 
and buy cheap land; having found what they 
like, they immediately remove: nor having 
once removed, are thefe people fatisfied; reft. 
lefs and difcontented with what they pofTefs, 
they are for ever changing. It is fcarcely pof.;. 
fible in any part of the continent to find a 
man, amongfi: the middling and lower cJafTes 
of Americans, who has not changed his farm 
and his refidence many different times. Thus 
it is, that though there are not more than 
four millions of people in the United States, 
yet they are fcattered from the confines of 
Canada to the fartheit extremity of Georgia, 
and from the Atlantic to the banks of the: 
Mifliffippi. Thoufands of acres of wane land 
are annually taken up in unhealthy and un
fruitful parts of the country, notwithftanding 
that the beft fettled and healthy parts of the 
middle {tates would maintain five times the 
number of inhabitants that they do at prefent. 
The American, however, does not change 
abOl.lt from place to place in this manner merely' 

to 
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to gratify a wandering difpofition; in every 
change he hopes to· make money. By the 
de fire of making money, both the Germans 
and Americans of every clafg and defcription, 
are actuated in all their movements; felf ... 
interefr is alwaysuppermofr in their thoughts; 
it is the idol which they worfhip, and at its 
ihrine thoufands and thoufands would be 
found, in all parts of the country, ready to 
make a facrifice of every noble and generous 
fentiment that can adorn the human mind. 

In coming to this place from Lancai1:er, I 
croffed the Sufquehannah River, which rUl1£ 

nearly midway between the two towns, at the 
fin all village of Columbi~ as better boats are 
kept there than at either of the ferries higher 
up or lower down the river. The Sufque
hannah is here fomewhat more than a quarter 
of a mile wide; and for a confiderable difiance. 
both above and below the ferry, it abound:>. 
with iflands and large rocks, over which !aft 
the water runs with prodigious velocity: the 
roaring noife that it makes .is heard a great 
way off. The banks rife very boldly on each 
fide, and are thickly wooded i the Wands alfo 
are covered with fmall trees, which, inter
fperfed with the rocks, produce a very fine 
effect. The fcenery in every point of view 
is wild and romantic. In croffing the river 
it is neceifary to row up againit the ftream 

under 
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under the ihore, and then to ftrike over to 
the oppofite fide, under the ihelter of forne 
of the largeft iflands. As thefe rapids con .. 
tinue for many miles, they totally impede the 
navigation, excepting when there are Roods 
in the river, at which time large rafts may 
be conducted down the fiream, carrying feve
ral hundred barrels of flour. It is faid that the 
river could be rendered navigable in this 

'neighbourhood, but the expence of {uch an 
undertaking would be enormous, and there is 
little likelihood indeed that it will ever be 
attempted, as the Pennfylvanians are already 
engaged in cutting a canal below Harri1burgh, 
which will connect the navigable part of the 
river with the Schuylkill, and alfo another 
canal from the Schuylkill to the Delaware, 
by means of which a vent will be opened 
for the produce of the country bordering upon 
the Sufquehannah at Philadelphia. Thefe 
canals would have been finiilied by this time, 
if the fubfcribers had all paid their refpeCtive 
iliares, but at prefent they are aIm oft at a fiand 
for wan t of money. 

The quantity of wild fowl that is feen on 
every part of the Sufquehannah is immenfe. 
Throughout America the wild fowl is excel ... 
lent and plentiful.; but there is one duck in 
particular found on this river, and al[o on Pa
towmac and James rivers, which furpaifes all 

others: 
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ethers: it is called the white or canvafs-back 
duck, from the feathers between the· wings 
bt'ing fomewhat of the colour of canva[s. T'his 
duck is held in fuch eilimation in America, that 

it is fent frequently as a prefent for hundreds 
of miles-indeed it would be a dainty morfel 

for the greatefr epicure in any country. 
York contains about five hundred hou[es 

and ux churchc-s, and is much fuch another 
town as Lancaiter. It is inhabited by Ger
mans, by whom the fame manu[1crures are 
carried on as at Lanc.lfler. 

The courts of common pleas, and thofe of 
general quarter [eilions, \vere holding when I 
reached this place; I found it difIicult, there
fore, at firfl:, to procure accommodation, but 
at Iail: I got admiffion in a houfe principally 
taken up by lawyers. To behold the ftrange 
-afTemblage of perfons that was brought toge
ther this morning in the one poor apartment 
which was allotted to all the lodgers, was really 
.a fubjecr of divedion. Here on(; lawyer had 
his clients in a corner of the room; there 
another had bis; ·a third \V:l3 ibaving; a 
fourth powdering his own hair; a fif~h not~ 
ing his brief j and the table fb.ndin3 in the 
middle of the room" between a clamorous f~t 
of old men on one tide, and three or four 
women in tears on the other; I and the reft 
of the company who were not lavvyers, were 
.ltft to eat our breakfaft. 

Vo L. 1. K On 
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On entering into the courts, a fhanger is apt 
to finile at the grotefque appearance of th~ 
judges v17ho prefide in them, and at their man· 
ners on the bench; but tI-: . [mile m'Jfl: be [up
preiled when it is recollected, tha t there is no 
country, perhaps, in the world, where juil:ice 
j; more impartially adminifiered, or more eafily 
obtained by thofe who have been injured. The 
judges in the country parts of Pennrylvania 
are no more than plain farmers, who hom their 
infancy have been accu!l:omed to little el[e 
than following the plough. The laws ex
prefsly declare that there mufi be, at leafi. 
three judges refident in every county; now as 
the [alary allowed is but a mere trifle, no law· 
yer would accept of the office, which of courfe 
mufr be filled from amongfi- the inhabitants *, 
who are all in a happy frate of mediocrity, 
and on a perfect equality with each other. The 
difrrict judge, however, who prefides in the 
difrriCt or circuit, has a larger [alary, and is 
a man of ,1 different cafr. The diihiB: or cir
cuit confifls of at leafr three) but not more than 
fix counties. The county judges, which I 
have mentioned, are "judges of the court of 
common pleas, and by virtue of their offices 
" alfo jufiices of oyer and terminer, and ge-

2 " neral 

• This is alfc the cafe in Philadelphia, where we lind prac
t;"nz phyflcians and furgeons f1'tting on the bench as judges in 
" Cf>~;t of juftke. 
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"c neral gaol delivery, for the trial of capital 
"and other offenders therein." Any two 
judges compote the court of quarter feffions. 
Under certain regulations, eftab1iilied by law, 
the accufed party has the power of removing 
the proceedings into the fupreme court, which 
has jurifdiCtiori over every part of the fiate. 
This {hart accoun t of the courts relates only 
to Penn[ylvania: every fiate in the union has 
a feparate code of Ia ws for itfelf, and a diftinct 
judicature. 

LET T E R X. 

Of the Country near York.-Of the Soil if the 
Country on each Szde if the Blue Mountains. 
-Frederic-town.-Change in the Inhabi
tants and in the Country as you proceed to
wards the Sea.-Numbers if Slaves.-'I'o
bacco chiefly cultivated.-InquiJitivenvs qfthe 
People at the 'l'averns-Obfervations thereon. 
-DeJcrz'ption if the Great Fal!s if the Pa
towmac River.-George 'l'own.-Of the 
Country between that Place and Hoe's Ferry. 
-Poifonous Vines.-Port 'l'obacco.-Wret.., 
ched Appearance if the Country bordering 
upon the Ferry.-Slaves negleCled.-PaJ!age 

K2 if 
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of the Pato·wmac "Jery dangerous.-FreJh 
Water Oyflers-Landed on a diferted Part 
qf the Virginian Share.-Great Hq!)itality 
0/ the Virginians. 

Stratford, March. 

IN the neighbourhood of York and Lal1Ca-
fier, the foil confifts of a rich, brown, loamy 

~arth; and if you proceed in a fouth-wefierly 
cour[~, parallel to the Blue Mountains, you 
meet with the fame kind of Joil as far as Fre
deric in Mary1and. Here it changes gradually 
to a deep reddifh colour, and continues much 
the fame along the eafiern fide of the moun
tains, all the way down to North Carolina. 
On croffing over the mountains, however, di
reCtly from Frederic, the 1:'lme fertile brown 
{oil, which is common in the neighbourhood 
of York and Lancafier, is again met with, and 
it is found throughout the Shenandoah Valley, 
and as far down as the Carolinas, on the wda 
fide of the mountains. 

Bet-ween York and Frederic in Maryland 
there are two or three fmall towns; viz. Han
over, Petedburgh, and Woodfuurgh, but there 
.is nothing worthy of mention in any of them. 
Frederic contains about [even hundred hou[es 
and five churches, two of which are for Ger
man Lutherans, one for Prefbyterians, one for 
Cah-inifis, and one for B:-.ptifi_s. It is a fionrilh-

-~ng 
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ing town, and carries on a bri:ik. inland tr:;.de. 
The arfenal of the fiate of Maryland is placed 
here, the {ituation being fecure and central. 

From Frederic I proceeded in a fontherly 
courfe through Montgomery county in Mary
land. In this direCtion the foil changes to a 
yellowilh fort of clay mixed with gravel, and 
continues much the fame until YOll come to 
the federal city, beyond which, as I have before 
mentioned, it becomes more and more fandy 
as you approach the fea coaft. The change 
in the face of the country after leaving Fre
deric is gradual, but at the end of a day's jour
ney a {hiking difference is perceptible. Inftead 
of well cultivated fields, green with wheat, 
fuch as are met \vith along that rich track 
which runs contiguous to the mountains, large 
pieces ofland, which have been worn out with 
the culture of tobacco, are here feen lying 
wafie, with fcarcely an herb to cover them. 
Inftead df the furrows of the plough, the 
marks of the hoe appear on the ground; the 
fields are overfpread with little hillocks for 
the reception of tobacco plants, and the eye is 
afTailed in every direCtion with the unpleafant 
ilght of -gangs of male aoel female £laves toil
ing under the harlh commands of the overfeer. 
The difference in the manners of the inha
bitants is alfo great. Inftead of being among(l: 
t4e phlegmatic Germans, a tra\reller finds h\n1-

R. 3 felf 
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{elf again in the midil: of an inquifitive and 
prying fet of Americans, to gratify whofe curi
ofity it is always neceiTary to devote a certain 
portion of time after alighting at a tavern. 

A traveller on arriving in America may 
polli bly imagine, that it is the defire of obtain
ing ufeful information which leads the peo
ple, wherever he fiops, to accofl: him; and 
that the particular enq uiries refpecting the ob
ject of his purfuits, the place of his abode, and 
that of his defiination, &c. are made to pre
pare the way for quefiions of a more general 
nature, and for converfation that may be at
tended with fame amufement to him; he 
therefore readily anfwers them, hoping in re
turn to gain information about the country 
through which h,:; paffes; but when it is 
found tha t thefe q uefiions are aiked merely 
through an idle and impertinent curiofity, and 
that by far the greater part of the people who 
a:lk th:::m are ignorant, booriili fellows; when 
it is found that thofe who can keep up fome 
little conver[ation immediately begin to talk 
upon politics, and to abufe every country ex
cepting their own; when, lafily,it is found that 
the people fcarcely ever give fatisfaCl:ory an
fwers at firfi to the enquiries which are made 
by a {hanger refpeCl:ing their country, but 
always helltate, as if fufpicious that he was 
afking thefe queftions to procure fame local 

information~ 
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information, in order to enab:e him to over~ 
reach them in a bargain, or to make [ome 
fpeculation in land to their injury; the tra
veller then lofes all patience at this difagree
able and prying difpo"G.tion, and feels di[poied 
to turn [rom them with difguft; itill, how~ 
ever, if he wi111es to go through the country 
peaceably, and without quarrelli~lg at every 
place where he naps, it is abfolutely necef
j~lry to anfwer fome few of their queilions. 

Having followed the high v{ay as flr as 
rvlontgomery court-houfe, which is about 
thirty miles from Frederic, I turned off along 
a bye rod running through the vloeds, in or
der to [e~ the great falls of Pato'Nmac River. 
Tbe vievv of them from the IlIaryland (hore is 
very pleafing, but not [0 1[':cI-, [c 2S t;lat from 
the oppofite fide. I-laving re:r: 1lcd the river 
therefore clofe to the FaEs, I rode ~~lO{lb through 

. the woods, with which its banks are covered, 
for [orne dil1ance higher up, to a place \'.'here 
there was a ferry, and where I crafTed into 
Virginia. From the place where I landed to 
the Falls, which is a dil1ance of a tou t three 
miles, there is a wild romanric path running 
along the margin of the river, and winding 
at the fame tirpy, ,:tollnd the bare of a high 
hill covered with lofty trees and rocks. Near 
to the {hare, almofi: the whole way, there are 
~lufters of [mall iflands covered "vith trees, 

K 4- which 
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vlhich fuddenly oppofing the rapid courfe of 
the {hearn, form very dangerous eddies, in 
which boats are frequently lofl: when navigated 
by men who are not adive and careful. On 
the ihore prodigious heaps of white {and are 
waihed up by the ,,,,aves, and in many places 

the path is rendered almofl: impaffable by pile:s 
of large trees, which have been brought down 
from the upper country by floods, and drifted 

together. 
The river, at the ferry which I mentioned, 

js about one mile and a quarter "vide, and it 
continues much the fame breadth as far as the 
Falls, where it is confiderably contraded and 
confined in its channel by immenfe rocks on 
either fide. There alia its courre is very fud
denlyaltered, fo much 1'0 indeed, that below 
the Falls for a i110rt diHance it runs in an op~ 
poGte direction from what it did above, but 
[oon after it ref umes its forme( courfe. The 
water does not defcend perpendicularly, ex
cepting in one part clofe to the Virginian 
ihore, where the height is about thirty feet, 
but comes ruilling down with tremendous im
petuofity over a led:,,:e of rocks in feveral dif
ferent faEs. The b~n vi·~w of the cataraB: is 
from the top or a pile of rocks about fixty 
feet above the level of the water, and 'Which, 
owingto the bend in the river, is fituated neark 
oppcLit(; to the Fails. The river comes fror:l 

~he 
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the right, then gradually turning, precipitates 
itfelf down the Falls, and winds along at the 

foot of the rocks on which you fiand with 

great velocity. The rocks are of a ilate co
lour, and lie in firata ; the furface of them in 
many places is glo~y and {padding. 

F rom hence I followed the courfe of the 
river downwards as far as George Tmvn, 
where I again croifed it; and after pailing 
through the federal city, pr()ceeded along the 
Maryland {hore of the river to Pifcatoway. 
;wd afterwards to Port Tobacco, two {mall 
towns fituated on creeks of their own name, 
,,>'hieh run into the Patowmac. In the neigh
bourhood of Pifcatoway there are fevcral very 
fine views of the Virginian {hore; Mount 
Vernon in particular appears to great ad
vantage. 

I oblerved here great numbers of the poi
{onous vines which grow about the large 
trees, and are extremely like the common 
grape vines. If handled in the morning. 
when the branches are moifi with the dew, 
they infallibly raife blifiers on the bands, 
whieh it is fometimes difficult to get rid of. 

Port Tobacco contains about eighty houfes~ 
moll: of which are of wood, and very poor. 
There is a large Engliih epifcopalian church 
Dn the border of the town, built of fiane, 
liIIhich formerly wa:; all Ofnflment to the plaG:e. 

but 
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but it "is now entirely out of repair; the win
dows are all broken, and the road is carried 
through the church-yard over the graves, the 
paling that furrounded it hl',ing been torn 
down. Near the town is LVfount Mifery, to
wards the top of which is a medicinal fpring, 
remarkable in (~Hllmer for the coldnefs of the 
water. 

From Port Tobacco to Hoe's Ferry, on the 
Patowmac River, the country is flat and fandy, 
and wears a mufi: dreary afpeCt. Nothing 
is to be feen here for miles together but ex
tenfive plains, that have been worn out by 
the culture of tobacco, overgrown with yel
low [edge "*, and interfperfed with groves of 
pine and cedar trees, the dark green colour 
of which forms a curious contrafi: with the 
yellow of the fedge. In the midfi: of thefe 
plains are the rem2ins of feveral good houfes, 
which {hew that the country was once very 
difterent to what it is now. Tbde were the 
houfes, man: probably, of people who ori
ginally fettled in Nlaryland with Lord Bal
timore, but which have now been fuffered 

to 

o This (edge, as it is plIed, is a fort of caarfe grafs, fo harq 
this cattle will not eat it, which fprings up fpontaneoufly, "in 
this part of the country, on the ground that has been left wafte; 
it commonly grows about two feet high; fowards winter it 
turns yellow, and remains fiallding until the enfuing {ummer, 
when a new growth difplaces that of the former year. At 
it, firll: fprjng:ng up it is of a bri~ht ~reen colour .. 
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to go to decay, as the land around them is 
worn out, and the people find it more to their 
intere£t to remove to another part of the 
country, and clear a piece of rich land, than 
to attempt to reclaim tliefe exhaufied plains. 
In confeq uence of this, the COL~n try in many 
of'the lower parts of l\1aryland appears as 
if it had been deferted by one half of its in
habitants. 

Such a number of roads in different direc
tions crofs over thefe flats, upon none of which 
there is any thing like a direCtion poft, and the 
f:lee of a human being is fo rarely met with, 
that it is icarce1y poffible for a traveller to 
find out the direa way at once. Infteau of 
twelve miles, the difiance by the fhaight road 
from Port Tobacco to the ftrry, my hode h2.ci. 
certain1y travelled twice the number before 
we got there. The ferry-houfe was one of 
thofe old dilapidated manfions that formerly 
was the refidence perhaps of fome wealthy 
planter, and at the time when the fields yielded. 
their rich crops of tobacco would have af
forded rome refrefhment to the 'Neary travel
ler; but in the fiate I found it, it was the 
piaure of wretchednefs and poverty. After 
having waited for two hours and a half for 
my breakfaft,_ the mofl: I could procure was 
two eggs, a pint of milk, and a bit of cake 
pre ad, fcarcely as big as my hand, and but lit-

tle 
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tIe better than dough. This I had alfo to 

divide with my [ervant, who came to inform 
me, that there was abfolutely nothin,j to eat 

in the. hou[e but what had been brought ~o 

me. I could not but mention this circum
Hance to feveral perfons when I got into Vir
ginia, and many of them informed me, that 
they had experienced the [arne treatment 
themfelves at this hou[e; yet this hou[e had 
the name of a tavern. vVhat t>he white peo
ple who inhabited it lived upon I could not 
.jiicover, hut it W;lS evident that they took 
care of them[elves. As for the poor flaves, 
however, of which there were many in the 
huts adjoining the tavern, they had a moil: 
wretched appearance, and [cemed to be half 
1tarved. The men and women were covered 
with rcl[':~, and the children we:e running 
about fiark naked. 

After having got into the ferry boat, the 
plan of the houfe, as if conCcious that he bad 
giv~n me very bad t.lre, told me that there 
wasa bank ofoyil:ers i:1 theriver,clofe to which 
it \-,'8.::: necefIuy to pars, and that if I chofe to 
1top, the men would procure abundance of them 
jar me. The curiOhty of gFtting oyfters in 
frdh water tempted me toftop, and the men got 
l1car a bufhel of th::m in a very few minutes. 
Thefe oyfl:ers are extremly good' when cooked, 
")J~ very difl?rC:::'.lb}e c;'.te~1 raw; indeed all the 

oyfters 
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oyfiers found in America, not exceptiug wh:Jt 
are taken at New Yark, fo clofe to the oce~ll1. 
are, in the opinion of moil Europeans, very in
different and tafielefs when raw. The Ame
ricans, on their part, find frill greater fault witll 
our oyfiers, which they fly are not fit to be 
eat in any !hape, becaufe they taile of cop
per. The PatowmJ.c, as well as the refi of 
the rivers in Virginia, abounds with excellent 
b£h of many different kinds, as fiurgeon, iliad, 
roach, herrings, Uc. which form a very prin
cipal part of the food of the people living in 
the neighbourhood of them. 

The river at the ferry is about three miles 
wide, and with particular winds the waves rife 
very high; in thefe cafes they a1 ways tie the 
hor[es, for fear of accidents, before they fet 
out; indeed, with the [mall open boats which 
they make ufe of, it is what ought always to 
be ~oue, for in this country gufis of wind rife 
fuddenly, anel frequently Vdltn they are not at 
all exptt1:ed : baving omitted to take this pre
caution, the boat was on the point of being 
overfet two or three different times as I croff.., 
ed over. 

On the Virginian {here, oppoGte to the ferry 
houfe from whence I failed y there are feveral 
large creeks, which fall into the Patowmac~ 
and it is impoffible to crofs thefe on horfeback. 
without riding thir~y or forty miles up a [and:\," 

un'll-
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uninterefring part of the country to the fords 
or bridges. As I wia1ed to go beyond there 
creeks, I therefore hired the boatmen to carry 
me ten miles down the Patowmac River in the 
ferry boat, p1fi: the mouths of them all; this 
they accordingly did, and in the afternoon I 
landed on the beach, not a little pltafd at 
finding that I had reached the fhore without 
having been under the necdlity of fwimming 
any part of the way, for during the 1aft hout 
the horfes had not remained quiet for two mi
nutes together, and on one or two occaGons, 
having got both to the fame fide of the boat, 
the trim of it was very nearly defrroyed, and 
it was with the utmofi: difficulty that we pre
vented it from being overfet. 

The part of the country where I landed ap .. 
peared to be a perfect wildernefs ; no traces of 
a road or pathway \vere vifible on the loofe 
white fand, and the cedar and pine trees grew 
[0 clofely together on all fides, that it was 
icarcely pollible to fee farther forward in any 
direCtion than one hundred yards. Taking a 
cour[e, however, as nearly as I could gue{s, in 
a direCt line from the river up the countr'y, 
at the end of an hour I came upon a narrow 
road, which led to a large old brick haufe, 
fomewhat fimilar to tho[~ I had met with on 
the Maryland {bore. On enquiring here, from 
two blacks, for a tavern, I was told there was 

no 
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no fuch thing in this part of the country; that 
in the houfe before me no part of the family 
was at home; but that if I rode on a little 
farther, I {bould come to forne other gentle
men's houfes, where I could readily get ac
commodation. In the courfe of five or fix 
miles I fa w fevefal more of the fame fort of 
old brick hou{i:s, and the evening now dra w ... 

ing towards a clofe, I began to feel the neceffity 
of going to fome one of them. I had feen no 
perfon for feveral miles to tell me who any of 
the owners were, and I was confide ring within 
myfelf which houfe I ihould vifit, when a lively 
old negro, mounted on a little horfe, came gal
loping after me. On applying to him for infor
mation on the fubject, he took great pains to 
aIrure me, that 1 ibould be well received atany 
one of the houies I might ilop at; he [aid there 
were no taverns in this part of the country, 
and ilrongly recommended me to proceed under 
his guidance to his mailer's houfe, which was 
but a mile farther on; "Maffer will be fo glad 
" to fee to you," added he, " nothing can be 
like." Having been apprized beforehand, that 
it was cuftomary in Virginia for a traveller to 
go without ceremony to a gentleman's houfe, 
when there was no tavern at hand, I accord
ingly took the negro's advice, and rode to the 
dwelling of his mailer, made him acquainted 
with my fituation, and begged I might be 

allowed 
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allO\ved to put my hor[es in his fiable for the 
night. The rcc~ption, however, which this 
gentleman gave m~, differed fo materially from 
what I had been led to expect, that I was 
happy at hearing from him, that there was a 
good tavern at the difl:ance of two miles. I 
apologized for the liberty I had taken. and 
made the befl: of my way to it. Infiead of two 

milet', however, this tavern proved to be about 
three times as t~lr off, and when I came to it, I 
found it to be a moil: wretched hovel; but any 
place was preferable to the houfe of a man fo 
thoroughly devoid of hofpitality. 

The next day I arrived at this place, the 
reiidence of a gentleman, who, when at Phi
ladelphia~ had invited me to pafs fome time 
with him whenever I vifited Virginia. Some 
of the neighbouring gentlemen yeflerday dined 
here together, and having related to them my 
.adventures on arriving in Virginia" the whole 
~company expreifed the greatefl afioni{hment, 
and af[urcd me that it was never known be· 
fore, in that part of Virginia, that a [tranger 
had been bffered to go away from a gentle
man's houfe, where he flopped, to a tavern, J.J
though It was do':--=.: by. E very one feemed 
eager to know the name of the pedan who 
had given me [nch a reception, and begged 
me to tell it. I did fo, and the V irg in ia n s were 
iiiti~fied, for the renon was a - Scotfman, 
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and had, it [eems, removed from fome town or 
other to the plantation on which I found him 
but a {hort time before. The Virginians in the 
lower parts of the fiate are celebrated for their 
politene[s and hofpitality towards firangers; 
beyond the mountains, there is a great differ
ence in the manners of the inhabitants. 

LET T E R XI. 

Of the Northern Neck ifVirginia.-Firjiflttled,. 
by the Englijh.-Hozifesbuilt by them remain
ing.-DiJParity if Condition amongft the In
habitants.-EJlates worked by Negroes.
Condition if the Slaves.-Worfi in the Caro~ 
h'nas.-Lands ,worn out by Culti'!Jation of'Io
bacco.-Mode if cultivating and curing 'To
bacco.-Hozifes in Virginia.-'Ihofl of Wood 
prefirred.-Lower Clajfes of People in Vir
ginia.-'Iheir unhealthy Appearance. 

Stratford, April. 

THIS part of Virginia, fituated between 
the Patowmac and Rappahannock rivers, 

is called the Northern Neck, and is remarka
ble for having been the birth place of many 
of the principal charaB:erswhich diO:inguiilied 
themfelves in America, during the war, by 
their great talents, General Waihington at 

VOL.!. L their 
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their head. It V:JS here that numbers of 
Englif11 gentlemen, who migrated when Vir

ginia was a young colony, fixed their refidence; 
and [everal of the houfes \vhich they btlilt, cx-
3ttly fimilar to the old manor houCes in En~
land, are :ftill remaining, particu1arly in the 
counties of Richmond and \Vefimoreland. 
Some of thefe, like the houres in Maryland, 
are quite in ruins; others are kept in good 
repair by the prefent occupiers, who Jive in 
a il:yle, which approaches nearer to that of 
Englifh country gentlemen, than what is to be 
met with any where elfe 'on the continent, 
fame other parts of Virginia alone exceptc:d. 

Amongfi the inhabitants here, and in the 
lowe!" parts of Virginia, there is a diCparity un
known elfewhere in America, excepting in 
the large towns. Infiead of the lands being 
equally divided, immenfe efiates are held by a 
few individuals, w ho derive large incomes from 
them, whilfi the generality of the people are 
but in a fiate of medio~rity. Moil: of the men 
al[o, who poifefs thefe large efiates, having re
ceived liberal educations, \'V hich the others have 
not, the difiinCl:ion between them is frill more 
obCervable. I met with feveral in this neigh
bourhood, who had been brought up at the 
public fchools and univerfities in England, 
where, until the unfortunate war which {epa
rated the .colonies from her, the young men 

were 
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Were very generally edLicatcd; and even £till 
a few are fent there, as the veneration for that 
country from whence their anceil:ors came, 
and with which they were themfelves for a 
long time afterwards connected, is by no means 
yet cxtingui{})cd. 

There is by no means fa great a difparity 
now, however, amongft the inhabitants of the 
Northern Neck, as was formerly, and it is be
coming lefs aDd Jefs perceptible every year, 
many of the large efiates having been divided 
in cOl1fequence of the removal of the proprie
tors to other part:; of the country that were 
more healthy, and many more on account of 
the prefent la'NS of Virginia, whichdo not per
mit anyone [on to inherit the landed eftates 
of the father to the exclufion of his brothers. 

The principal planters in Virginia have 
nearly every thing they can want On their own 
dl:ates. Amongfr their £laves are found tay
lors, fnoernakers, carpenters, fmiths, turners" 
wheelwrights, weavers, tanners, &c. I have 
feen patterns of excellent coar[e woollen cloth~ 
made in the country by Daves, and a variety 
of cotton manufactures, arnongfl: the rea good 
nankeen. Cotton gro\'rs here extremely well; 
the plants are often killed by froil in winter. 
but they always produce abundantly the !ira: 
year in which they are [own. The cotton from 

L 2 whicb 
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which nankeen is nude is of a PJrticuhr kind, 
naturally of a yellowifh colour. 

The large e£lates are managed by l1:ewards 
and overfeers, the proprietors juil: amuiing 
themfelves with feeing what is going forward. 
The work is done wholly by ilnes, \Yl}1li~ 

numbers are in this part of the country [}-IOre 
than double that of white perfons. The Daves 
on the large plantations are in general very 
well provided for, and treated with mildne(s. 
During three months, nearly, that I was in 
Virginia, but two or three inil:ances of ill treat
ment towards them came under my obferva
tion. Their quarters, the name whereby 
their habitations are called. are ufually iituated 
one or two hundred yards from the dwelling 
houfe, which gives the appearance of a village 
to the refidence of every planter in Virginia l 

when the e£late, however, is fo large as to be 
divided into feveral farms, then feparate quar
ters are attached to the houfe of the overieer 
on each farm. Adjoining their little habita
tions, the Daves commonly have fmall gardens 
and yards for poultry, which are all their own 
property; they have ample tin:e to attend to 
their own concerns, and their glrdens are ge
nerally found \vell £locked, and their flocks of 
poultry numerous. Befides the food they 
raife for themfelves, they are allowed liberal 
rations of falted pork and Indian corn. Many 

vf 
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of their little huts are comfortably furnia1ed, 

and they are themfelves, in general, extremely 
well clothed. In ibort, their condition is by 
no means [0 wretcheri as might be imagined. 
They ::re fo~ced to work certain hours in the 
day; but in return they are clothed, dieted, anci 

lodged comfortably, and raved aU anxiety about 
provifion for their offspring. Still, hO\vever, 
let the condition of a Dave be made ever fo 
comfortable, :13 long as he is confcious of being 
the property of another man, who has it in his 
power to difpofe of him according to the 
dittates of caprice; as long as he hears people 
around him talking of the blefIings of liberty, 
and confiders that he is in a fiate of bondage, 
it is not to be [uppo[ed that he can feel equally 
h:lppy with the freeman. It is immaterial 
under what form Oavery pre[ents itfelf, vvhen_ 
ever it appears, there is ample caufe for hu
manity to weep at the fight, and to lament th:J.t 
men can be focmd fo forgetful of their O\V11 

{jtuations, as to live regardlefs of the feelings 
of their fellow creatures. 

With re[peB: to the policy of holding ilaves 
in any country, on account of the depravity of 
morals which it neceffarily oecahons, be fides 
the many other evil confequences attendant 
11 pon it, [0 much has already been Taid by 
others, that it is needlefs here to make any 
comments on the [ubjdt. 

L 3 The 
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The number of the Daves increa(es moil: ra
pidly, [0 th~t there is fcarcely any eilatc but 
what is over:flocked. Thi:; is a circumi1:a nee 
complained of by every planter, ai\ the majn~ 
tenance of more than are requifite for the cul
ture of the dhte is attended with great ex

pence. Motives of humanity deter them 
from felling the poor creatures, or turning 
them adrift from the fpot vvhere they have 
been born and brought up, in the midfi of 
friends and relations. 

What I have here faid refpe8:ing the condi
tion and treatment of Daves, appertains, it 
mutt be remembered, to thofe only who are 
upon the large plantations in Virginia; the lot 
of fuch as are unfortunate enough to fall into 
the hands of the lower clafs of white people, 
and of hard taik-rrafters in the towns, is 
very different. In the Carolinas and Georgia 
2gain, ilavery pre(ents itfc1f in very different 
colours, from what it does even in its worfl; 
fon:'l in Virgini<l. I am told, that it is no 
uncommon thing thc:-c, to fee gangs of ne~ 
groes flaked at a horre race~ and to fee thefe 
unfortunate beings bandied a~:)Ut from one fet 
of dr~'1ken gambkrs to another, for chys to
geth~r. How much to be deprecated are 
the laws which fuffer fL\ch abL11:':s to e;;iit ! yet 
t!-Jc:f-: are the 1:1 ws enacted by people, who 
boafc of their love of liberty and indepen.., 

dence, 
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iience, and who prefume to fay, that it is in the 
breaLh of Americans alone i:bat the bleffings 
of freedom are held in juit el1imation ! 

The Northern Neck, with the exception 
of fame few fpots only, is fiat and [andy, and 
abounds with pine and cedar trees. Some 
parts of it are well cultivated, and afford good 
d-ops; but thefe are [0 intermixed \-vith ex
ten(ive tracts of waite land, worn out by the 
culture of tobacco, and which are almofi 
deftitute of verdure, that on the whole the 
country has the appearaJ1Ce ofblrrennefs. 

This is the cafe wherever tobacco has been 
made the principal object of cultivation. It 
is not, however, [0 much owing to the great 
i11are of nutriment which the tobacco plant 
requires, that the land is impoveriilieq, as to 
the particular mode of c\lltivating it, which 
renders it neceBary for people to be continually 
walking between the plants, from the moment 
they are fet out, [0 that the ground about each 
plant is left ezpofed to the burning rays of the 
fun all the [ummer, and becomes at the end 
of the [ea[on a hard beaten pathw.ay. A ruin
ous fyftem has prevailed alfo of working the 
fame piece of land year after year, till it was 
totally exhauaed; after this it was left neg
lected, and a frelh piece of land was cleared, 
that alw;:lJs produced gO(ld crops for one Or two 
tL:afons j but this in its turn was worn out, and 

L 4 afterwards 
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afterwards left wa11:e. Many of the planters 
are at length beginning to fee the abfurdityof 
wearing out their lands in this manner, and 
now raife only one crop of tobacco upon a 
piece of new land, then they fow wheat for 
two years, and afterwards clover. They put 
on from twelve to fifteen hundred buf11els of 
manure per acre at fir11:, which is found to be 
fufficient both for the tobacco and wheat; the 
latter is produced at the rate of about twenty
builiels per acre. 

In fame parts of Virginia, the lands left 
wa11:e in this manner throw up, in a very 
{hart time, a fpontaneous growth of pines 
and cedars; in which cafe, being iliaded from 
the powerful influence of the fnn, they re
cover ~heir former fertility at the end of fif
teen or twenty years; but in other parts 
many years elapfe before any verdure appears 
upon them. The trees fpringing up in this 
fpont:meous manner, ufually grow very clofe 
to each other; they attain the height of fif
teen or twenty feet, perhaps, in the fame 
number of years; there is, however, but very 
little fap in them, and in a iliort time after 
they are cut down they decay. 

Tobacco is raifed and manufactured in the 
following manner; When the [pring is fo far 
advanced that every apprehenfion of the ,re
turn of froft is banifhed~ a convenient fpot of 

ground 
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$J'round is chofeo, from twenty to one h'Jndred 
o , "' 
feet fquare, whereon they burn prodigious 
piles of wood, in order to deft roy the vieed£ 
and infeCts. The warm a£hes are then du r: ,-' 
in with the e2.rth, and the feed, which i3 
black, and remarkably {mall, fown. The 
whole is next covered over with bu{hes, to 
prevent birds and flies, if poiEble, from get
ting to it; but this, in general, proves very 
ineffeB:Llal; for the plant fcarce1y appears 
above ground, when it is attacked by a large 
black fly of the beetle kind, which def1:roys 
the leaves. Perfons are reFeated1y rent to 
pick ofF thefe flies; but fometimes, notwitb
fianding all their attention, [0 much mifchief 
is done, that very few plants are left alive. 
As I pafTed through Virginia, I heard univer
fal complaints of rhe depredations they had 
committed; the beds were almoil wholly de
il:royed. 

As [oon as the young plants are fLlil1c:ent1y 
grown, which is generally in the beginning of 
May, they are tranfplanted into fields, anJ 
fet out in hillocks, at the difiance of three or 
four feet from each other. Here again they 
have other enemies to contend with; the 
roots are attacked by worms, and between the 
leaves and fiem different flies depofit their 
eggs y to the infallible ruin of the plant, if not 
quickly removed; it is abfolutely .veceifary, 

-therefore, 
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therefore, as I have (aid, for perfons to be 
continually walking between the plants, in or
der to watch, and a1[0 to trim them at the 

proper periods. The tops are broken off at a 
certain height; and the fuckers, which [pring 
out between the leaves, are removed as [oon 

as difcovered. According alio to the parti
cular kind of tobacco which the planter willies 
to have, the lo\ver, the middle, or t·he upper 
leaves are [uttered to remain. The lower 

leaves grow the largeft; they are al[o milder, 
and more inclined to a yellow colour than t bofe 
growing towards the top of the phnt. 

vVhen arrived at maturity, which is ge

nerally about tbe month of Augufi~ the plants 
are cut down, pegs are driven into the items, 

and tbey are hung up in large houies, built 

for ~he purpo[e, to dry. If the weather is not 
i~_ vourable for drying the lea ves, fires are then 
lighted, and the {moke is futtered to circubte 
between the plants; this is alia iometime, 

done, to give the lea ves :l browner co1our than 
wbJ.t they have naturally. After thi:, they 
are tied up in bundles of fix or [even leaves 
each, and thrown in heaps to fY\"(::Jt; then they 
are again dl ied. \lVhen fufficiently cured, 

the bundles are IHcked, by means of prcffes, 

ia 110gLi1eads capable of containing ei,;;ht hun
dred or one thou[1nd pounds weigl,t. The 
plaliters fend the tobacco thus packed te.. 

th'~ 
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the neareil: {hipping town, where, before ex
portation, it is examined by an infpeCtor a p
pointed for the purpo[e, who gives a certi
ficate to warrant the {hipping of it, if it is 
found and merchantable, if not, he fends it 
back to the owner. Some of the warehoufes 
to which the tobacco is rent for in[peCtiol1 
are very exten{i.ve; anct ikilful merchants can 
accurately tell the quality of the tobacco from 
knowing the warehoufe at \vhich it has been 
infpeCted *. Where the road.s are good and 
dry, tobacco is fent to the warehou[es in a 
fingular manner: Two large pins of wood 
are driven into either end of the hogDlead, 
by way of axles ; a pair of ihafts, made for 
the purpofe, are attached to thefe, and the 
hogihead is thus drawn along by one or two 
hories; when this is done, great care is taken 
to have the hoops very firong4 

Tobacco is not near [0 much cu1tivated now 
as it was formerly, the great demand for wheat 
having induced moil: of the planters to raife 
that grain in preference. Tho[e who raife to-

bacco 

'* By tbe laws of America, no produce which has undergone 
any fort of manufaCture, as flour, potalh, tobacco, rice, &c. can 
be exported without infpeclion, nor even put into a boat to be 
conveyed down a river to a fea port. The inCpeCtors ate all 
fworn, arc paid by the ftates, and not {uffered to take fees 
from any individual. This is a moft politic rnea[ure; for as 
none but the Deft of each article can be Cent out of the 
li:ountry. it enhances the price of American produce in fo
reign markets, and increa[es the demand. 
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bacco and Indian corn are called planters, and 
thofe who cultivate ['llall grain, farmers. 

Though many of the hou[es in the Nor
thern Neck are built, as I have [did, of brick 
and fione, in the ftyle of the old Engli(h 
nnnor houfes, yet the greater number there, 
aDd throughOl~t Virginia, are of wood; a
mongft which are all thofe that have been 
huilt of late years. This is chiefly owing to 

a prevailing, though abfnrd opinion, that 

wooden houfes are the healthiefl:, becaufe the 
infi,de \valls never appear damp, like thofe of 
brick and Hone, in rainy weather. In fi'ont 

of every houfe is a porch or pent-houfe, com

monly extending the whole length of the build
ing; very often there is one alfo in the rear, 
2.nd iometimes all round. There porches afford 
an :lgreeable ihade from the [un duri~g fum
mer. The hall, or faloon as it is called, is 
ah,'8.Ys a hvourite apartment, during the hot 

'.\,[~~)ther, in a Virginian haufe, on account of 

the draught of air through it, and it is ui"llally 
:t..Jr:~i[hed fimilar to a F'2.r1our, with i-:-Jf2.S, &c. 

The common people in the lower parts of 
Vir-ginia have very fallow complexions, owing 
to the burniilt; rays (IF the fun in fummer, 
and the biliou,; complaints to which they are 
fl1bj~ct in the fall of the year. The women 
nre hr from bein,; comely, a!1~ the dreiTes, 
which they wear out of doors to gUJ.:-J them 

from 
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from the [un, make them appear {till more 

ugly than nature has formed them. Ther~ 

is a kind of bonnet very commonly \V(;fl~, 

which, in particular, disfigures them amcc

zing)y; it is made with a q.uI, fitting elote 
on the back part of the hcid, and a front 
fiiffened with [mall pieces of cane, which 
proj cas nearly two feet from the head in a 
horizontal direction. To look at a perro!,} 
at one Gde, it is neceJIuy for a woman, wear
ing a bonnet of this kind, to turn her whole 
body round. 

In the upper parts of the country, towards 
the mountains, the women are totally dif
E:rent, having a healthy comely appearance. 
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LET T E R XII. 

']'OWll if 'J'appaba7l11Occk.-Rappahannock R!. 
'ver.-Slwrks found ill it.-ColtlZtlY border
ing upon UrballJla.-Fires common in tbe 
lVoods.-Ml?lll;er qfJioppillg their dreadful 
Progrrfs·-1I1ode if getting 'rurpentine from 
'['rees .-Gloucijier .-Yor k 'rO'Wll. - Remains 
qftbe FortjjicatiolZS (r({lt,d Dere during th~ 

American lVar.--Hozifes jbattered by Balls 
Jli/l remailling.-Ca.l.Jein the Bank if the Ri
·ver.-fVilliallljburgh.-State HOlife in Ru;ns. 
Statue if Lord Bottetourt.-College if Wil
kl171 and Mar),.-Collditz"oll if tDe Studmts. 

Williamfburgh, April. 

SINCE I lail \vrote, the greater part of my 
time has been fpent at the houfes of dif

ferent gentlemen in the Northern Neck. 
Four 'days ago I croifed the Rappahannock 
River, which bounds the N orthern Neck on 
one fide, to a fmall town called Tappa
hannock, or Hobb's Hole, containing about 
one hup-dred houfes. Before the war~ this 
town was in a much more fiouriiliing :flate 
than at prefent; that unfortunate contefl: ru
ined the trade of this little place~ as it did 
that of moil: of the fea-port towns in Virginia. 
The Rappahannock is about three quarters of 

a mile 
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a mile wide oppoflte the town, which is fe
ventv miles above its mouth. Sharks are 
very' often feen in this river. VVhat is very 
remarkable, the fi{h are all found on the fide 
of the river next to the town. 

From T\lppahannock to U rb:1nna, another 
[na11 town on the Rappahannock River, fi
tu:,ted about tv,:enty-fiye miles lower down, 
the country wears but a poor afpect. 

The ro::d, which is level and very fandy, 
fl10S through wood& for miles together. The 
habitations that are teen from it are but few. 
J nd they are of the poorei1: defcription. The 
wOCJds chiefly confii1: of black oak, pine, and 
cdar trees, which grow on land of the woril: 

q rl:l1itv only. 
"' . 

On this road there are many creeks to be 
(Totied, which empty themfelves into the Ra
pahannock River; in the neighbourhood of 
which thertt are extenfive madhes, that ren
der the adjacent country, as may be fuppofed, 
very unhealthy. Such a quantity of [nipes 
are [een in thefe marlhes continually, that it 
would be hardly paffible to fire a gun, in a ho
rizontal direCtion, and not kill many at one 
111Ot. 

As I paIred through this part of the country, 
I obferved many traces of fires in the woods, 
which are frequent, it feems, in the fpril1g 
of the year. They u[ually proceed from the 

negligence 
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r"c:",licrcnce d people who are burning bruih-_ ,b 

wucu to clear the lands; and conildering how 

oft.:.l1 they happen, it is \vonderful that they 

<ire not ,lttendcd with more ferious con[e

q,~ences than commonly follow. I was a wit
ne[s myLlf to one of thefe fires, that hap
Dcn::d in the N orthern ~,~ eck. The day had 

been remarbbly ferene, and appearing fa
·,(;uL:.b:e for the purport, br~e quantities of 

bfUlh\\'ood had been fired at (!:fferent places; 
in th~ afternoon, hall/ever, it became [ultry, 

and ltrCJ1J1S of hot air \Vere perceptible, now 
and then, the u[ual tokens of a gUll:. About 
£v:: o'clock, the horizon towards the north 

btCd11C dark, and a terrible whirlwind aro[e. 

I was {tanding with fome gentlemen on all 

e~l1inence at the time, and perceived it gra
dLlally ac~sancing. It carried vvith it a cloud 
f,f QuE, Grinl leaves, and pieces of rotten 

,vood, ,-..no in many places, as it came along, it 
levelled the fence rails, and unroofed the {beds 
for the cattle. \,Fe made every endeavour, 

but in vain .. to get to a place of ihelter; in 
the cour[e of Hvo minutes the whirlwind 
over~_oc:)l\: us; the {hock \vas violent· it was , 
hardly pOiTIble to fiand, and difficult to 

breath; the whir:wlnd pafTed over in about 

three nlinutes, but a fion:n, accompanied by 
l1e:lVY thunder and lightning, [ucceeded, which 
l.llL,'t for more than half an hour. On look'-

4 iog 
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ing round immediately after the whirlwind 
had pafTed, a prodigious column of fire now 
appeared in a part of the wood where 
fome bruihwood had been burning; in many 
places the flames rofe confiderably above the 
fummit of the trees, which were of a large 
growth. It was a tremendous, and at the 
fame time {ublime fight. The. negroes on 
the furrounding plantations were all affembled 
with their hoes, and watches were frationed at 
every comer to give the alarm if the fire ap
peared elfewhere, lell: the cOl1fiagration {hoLlJd 
become general. To one plantation a fpark 
was carried by the wind more than half a mile; 
happily, however, a torrent of rain in a {hort 
time afterwards carne pouring down, and en
abled the people to extinguiih the flames in 
every quarter. 

When thefe fires do not receive a timely 
check, they fometirnes increafe to a mon: 
alarming height; and if the grafs and dead 
leaves happen to be very dry, and the wind 
brifk, proceed with fo gre~t velocity that the 
fwiftefi runners are often overtaken in endea
vouring to efcape from the flames. Indeed I 
have met with people, on whofe veracity the 
greatefi: dependance might be placed, that have 
aUured me they have found it a difficult taft, 
at times, to get out of the reach of them~ 
though mounted on good horfes. 

Vo L. 1. :\1 TherE: 
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There is but one mode of fiopping a fir~ 
of this kind, which makes fuch a rapid pro
gre[s along the ground. A number of other 
fires are kindled at [orne difiance a-head of 

that which they wia1 to extinguilh, [0 as to 

form a line :lerofs the courfe, v,:bich, from the 
direction of the wind, it is likely to t~ke. 

Thefe are c~refully watched by a fufficient 
number of men fl1rnifhed with hoes and rakes, 
and they are prevented from fpreading, except 
on that fide which is towards the large fire, 
a matter eafily accomp1iilied when attended to 
in the beginning. Thus the fires in a few 
minutes meet, and of confequence they muft 
c~a[e, as there is nothing left to feed them, 
the grafs and leaves being burnt on all fides. 
In general there is but very little bruiliwood 
in tbe woods of America, fo that theie fints 
chiefly run along the ground; the trees, how
ever, are often fcorched, but it is very rare 
for any of them to be entirely confumed. 

The country between Urbanna and Glou
edler, a town fituated upon York River, is 
neither [0 fandy nor fa flat as that bordering 
upon the Rappahannock. The trees, chiefly 
pines, are of a very large fize, and afford 
abundance of turpentine, which is extracted 
from them in great quantities by the inhabi. 
bitants, principally, however, for home. con
fumption. The turpentine is got by cut. 

B 
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ting a large ga!h in the tree, and fetting a 
trough underneath to receive the refinous 
matter diil:i11ed from the wound. The trees 
thus drained lail: but a !hort time after they 
are cut down. In this neigh bourhood there 
'are numbers of ponds or [mall lakes, fur
rounded by woods, along [orne of which the 
views ~re very pleafing. From moil: of them 
are falls of water into forne creek or river, 
which afford excellent [eats for mills. 

Glouceil:er contains only ten or twelve 
hou[es; it is fituated on a neck of land nearly 
oppofite to the town of York, which is at the 
other fide of the river. There are remains 
here of one or two redoubts thrown up during 
the war. The river between the two places 
is about one mile and a half wide, and afFords 
four fathom and a half of water. 

The town of York confiil:s of about feventy 
houies, an epifcopalian church, and a gaol. 
It is not now more than one third of the fize 
it was before the war, and it does not appear 
likely [oon to recover its former flouriiliing 
frate. Great quantities of tobacco were for
merly infpecred here; very little, however, is 
now rai[ed in the neighbourhood, the people 
having got into a habit of cultivating wheat 
in preference. The little that is fent for in
(pection, is recl'$'.oned to be of the very beil: 

M 2 quality, 
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quality, and is all engaged for the Londo'l 

market. 
York is remarkable for having been the 

place where Lord Cornwallis furrendered his 
army to the combined forces 'of the Ameri-
cans and French. A few of the redoubts, 
which were ereCted by each army. are ftill re
maining, but the principal fortifications are 

almoi1: quite obliterated; t}:le ploJgh has paff~d 
over iome of them, and groves of pine tre~~ 
{pnmg up about others, though, during the 
l1ege, every tree near the town was defiroyed. 
The firit and fc:cond paralle1s can juil be 
traced, when pointed out by a perron ac
quainted with them in a more perfect fiate. 

J n the tOVI'n the houf<j!s bear evident mark~ 
of the iiege; and the inhabitants will not, 011 

any account, fuffer the holes perforated by the 
cannon balls to be repaired on the outfide, 
There is one houfe in particular, which fiands 
in the Rirt of the to\\7n, that is in a moil: 
iluttered condition. It was the 113.bitatioll 
of a ~'.Ir. Neilion, a fecretary under the regal 
E~)Vemment, and was made the head quarten 
of Lord Cornwallis when he fidl:: came tc 

the town; but it itood 10 much expo[ed, and 
afforded [0 good a mark to the enemy, thai 
he was [oon forc~d to quit it. NeilfOl1. how
ever, it [eems, \vas determined to fray then 

ti~ 
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till the lafi, and abfolutely remained till his 
n.~gro [ervant, the only perion that would live 
with him in fu.ch a houfe, had his brains dallied 
out by a cannon ihot while he J1:ood by his 
fide; he then thought it time to retire, but 
the houfe was i1:j1l contiI1ual1y fired at, as if 
it had been head quarters. The walls and 
roof are pierced in innumerable pla~es, and at 
one corner a large piece of the wall is torn 
away; in this i1:ate, however, it is i1:ill in
habited in one room by [orne per[oo or other 
equally fanciful as the old fecretary. There 
are trenches thrown up round it~ and on every 
Dde are deep hollows made by the bOl:1bs 
tha t fell near it. Till within a year or t 'NO 

tbe broken fb.clls themfelves remained; but 
the New England men that traded to Yark 
finding they would fell well as old iron, 

dug them up, and cFl~Tied th~m away in their 
ihips. 

The banks of the river, where the town 
{lands, are high and inacceffi ble. excepting in 
a few places; the principal part of the town 
is built on the top of them; a few fiibing 
huts and fiorehoufes merely fiand at the bot
tom. A cave is ihewn here in the banks, 
defcribed by the people as having been the 
place of head-quarters during the iiege, after 
~he cannonade of the enemy became warm; 
but in reality it was formed and hung with 

M 3 green 
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green baize for a lady, either the wife or ac
quaintance of an officer, who was terrified with 
the idea of remaining in the town, and died of 
fright after her removal down to the cave. 

Twelve miles from York, to the weftward, 
:ftands Wi1liamiburgh, formerly the [eat of go
vernment in Virginia.' Richmond was fixed 
upon during the war as a more [ecure place. 
being farther removed from the rea coaft, and 
not fa much expofed to depredations if an ene .. 
my were to land unexpeB:edly. Richmond 
alfo had the advantage of being fituated at the 
head of a navigable river, and was therefore 
likely toincreafe to a fize which the other never 
could attain. It is wonderful, indeed, what 
could have induced people to fix upon the 
:tpot where Williamiburgh frands for a town; 
in the middle of a plain, and one mile and a 
half removed from any navigable frream, when 
there wer~ fa many noble rivers in the neigh~ 
bourhood. 

The town confifrs of one principal flreet, 
and two others which run parallel to it. At 
one end of the main ftreet fiands the college, 
and at the other end the old capitol or fiate .. 
houfe, a capacious building of brick, now 
crumbling to pieces from negligence. The 
houfes around it are moftlv uninhabited and . , 
prefent a melancholy piB:ure. In the hall of 
the capitol ftands a maimf.d !latue of Lord 

Botetourt, 
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Botetourt, one of the regal governors of Vir
ginia, eretted at the public expenee, in me
mory of his lordiliip's equitable and popular 
adminifiration. Duri.ng the war, when party 
rage was at its highefi pitch, and every thing 
pertaining to royalty obnoxious, the head and 
one arm of the {tatue were knocked off; it 
now remains quite expofed, and is more and 
more defaced every day. Whether the motto, 
"Rifztrgo rege favente," infcribed under the 
coat of arms, did or did not help to bring 
upon it its prefent fate" I cannot pretend to 
fay; as it is, it certainly remains a monument 
of the extinCtion of monarchial power in 
America. 

The college of William and Mary, as it is 
frill called,fiands at the oppofite end of the 
main fireet; it is a heavy pile, whieh bears, 
as Mr. Jefferfon, I think, fays, " a very clore 
refemblance to a large brick kiln, excepting 
that it has a rooC' The fiudents were about 
thirty in number when I was there: from. 
th.eir appearance one would imagine that the 
feminary ought rather to be termed a gram
mar fchool than a college; yet I underftand 
the vifiters, fincethe prefent revolution, find
ing it full of young boys juft learning the ru
diments of Greek and Latin, a circumfi:ance 

which confequently deterred others more ad-
;v14 vanced 
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vanced from going there, dropped the pro. 
fe1forihips for thefe two languages, and efta
bliihed others in their place. The profe1for
Jhips, as they now fiand, are for law, medi. 
cine, natural and moral philofophy, mathe
matics, and modern languages. The billiop 
of Virginia is prefident of the college, and 
has apartments in the buildings. Half a do
zen or more of the fiudents, the eldefr about 
twelve years old, dined at his table one day 
that I was there; fome were without ihoes 
or fiockings, others without coats. During 
dinner they conihntly rofe to help themfelves 
at the fide board. A couple of di!hes of falted 
meat, and forne oyfier foup, fo!"med the whole 
of the dinner. I only mention this, as it may 
convey fome little idea of American colleges 
and American dignitaries. 

The epifcopalian church, the only one in 
the place, il:ands in the middle of the main 
fireet; it is much out of repair. On either 
fide of it, is an extenfive green, furrounded 
with neat looking hou[es, which bring to mind 
an Engliih village. 

The town contains about twelve hundred 
jnhabitants, and the fociety in it is thought to 
be more extcnlive and rr.ore genteel at the 
lame time than what is to be met '\vith in 
ilny other place of its fize in America. N0 

manufactures 
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manufactures are carried on here, and fcarce1y 
any trade. 

There is an hofpital here for lunatics, but 
it-does not app(!ar to be well regulated. 

LET T E R XIII. 

Hampton .-F erry to Norfolk. - Danger ill 
,crqfjing the numerous Ferrz'es z'n Yirgima.
Norj'olk.-Laws if Firgima z'njurious to tbt 
Trading Interrjl.-Streets narrow and dirty 
t"n Noifolk.-Yellow Fewr there.-. Ol:flr'va
tions OIl -this DiJbrder.-Vz'olent Party Spirit 
among) the lnhabitants.-Few Churcbes z'11 
rirginza. - Several in Ruins. - Private 
Grave Y,ards. 

Norfolk, ApriI. 

FROM Williamfburgh to· Hampton the 
country is flat and uninterefiing. Hamp

ton is a [mall town, fituated at the head of 
a bay, near the mouth of James River, which 
contains about thirty hou[es and an epifcopa
lJan church. A few fea boats are annually 
built here ~ and corn and lllmber are exported 
annually to the value of about forty-two thou
{and dollars. It is a dirty diClgreeable place. 

always 
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?iways infeil:ed by a {hocking french from a 
muddy {hare when the tide is out. 

From this town there i.; a regular ferry to 
Norfalk,acrois Hampton roads, eighteen miles, 
over. I was forced to leave my horfes here 
behino me for feveral days, as all tbe flats 
belonging to the place had been fent up a creek 
fame miles for ftaves, u-c. and they had no 
other method of gettin; horfes into tbe ferry 
boats, which were too large to come clofe into 

thare, excepting by car:/ing them out in thefe 
flats, and then making them leap on board: 
It is a mofi irkfome piece of bufine(s to cro[s 
the ferries in Virginia j there is not one in :fix 
where the boats are good and well manned, 
2:,i it is nece{f;:try to employ great circum-

1pecrion in order to guard againft accidents, 
which are but too common. As I pailed aloi)g 
I heard of numberlefs recent in fiances of horfes 
being drowned, killed, and having their legs 
broken, by getting in and out of the boats. 

Norfolk ftands nearly at the mouth of the 
edl~T;l branch of Elizabeth River, the moil: 

j'(nthem cf thofe \vhich em pty themfelves into 
the Chefa peak Bay. It is the laro-efi: commer-

" 0 
cill to",vn in Virginia, and carries on a ftou-
rii11ing tl'.lc1c to the \\'c{1: Indies. The exports 
conlllr principal1y of tobacco, flour, and corn, 
3ild \-,,,icus ;:i~lds of lumber; of the latter it 
l' • 1 
u.r.l:cs J.11 1:1eX!iJ.uilibL:: fupply from the Di(-

mai 
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mal Swamp, immediately in the neighbour
hood. 

Norfolk would be a place of much greater 
trade than it is at prefent, were it not for the 
impolicy of fame laws which have exified in 
the flate of Virginia. One of thefe laws, fo 
injurious to commerce, was paffcd during the 
war. By this law it was enacted, th:lt all mer
chants and planters in Virginia, who owed mo
ney to Britifh merchants, fhould b~ exonerated 
from their debts, if they paid the money due 
into the public treafury inftead of fending it to 
Great Britain; and all fuch as flood indebted 
were invited to come forward, and give their 
money in this manner, towards the fupport of 
the conteft in which America was then en
gaged. ' 

The treafury at firft did not become 111u,=ll 

richer in confequence of this law; for the ~Vir
ginian debtor, individually, could gain nothing, 
by paying the money th~t he owed into th~ 
treafury, as he had to pay the full fum \vbJch 
was due to the Britii11 merchant; on the c()n,~ 
trary, he might lore confiderably; his credit 
would be ruined in the eyes of the Briti{h 
merchant by fllch a mea[ure, and it wouU be 
a great impediment to the renewal of a com
mercial intercourfe between them after the 
f;onclufion of the war~ 

However, 
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However, 'when tiw continental paper mo .. 
ney became fo much depreciated, tb.lt one 

hundred paper dollars '."ere not worth one in 
i1lver, nY.lDY of the people, who frood deeply 
indebted to the merchants in Great Britain, 
began to look upon the meafure in a different 
POlDt of Vie\"l; they now faw a pofitive ad .. 
van t~~:-:e in p:lying their debL into the treafury 
jn the1e paper dol1ars~ \vhich were a legal ten
der,; ~ccordingly they did 10, and in confe .. 
quence w;:;re exonerated of theil· Gcbts by the 
h"ys (;f their country, though in reality they 
had not paid more than one hundredth part of 
them. In vain did the Britiih merchant fue 
for his money when hofiilities were tenninat
ed; h.:: could obtain no redrefs in any court of 
juftice 10 Virgini1. Thus juggled out of his 
property, he naturally became difirufiful of the 
Yirgini:ll1s,; he refufed to tradf wi1:h them on 
the [an;e terms as with the people of the other 
Hates, and the Virginians have confequently 
reaped the fruits of their very diilionourable; 
conduct "Ie. 

Another law, baneful in the higheft degree 
to the trading intereH:, is one which renders 

all 
;;. I:, Fc.,r'·wy 1796, this nef.cric,u5 buunefs \\':,5 at I,,:l 

brought b,-' ,~~ ti-l~ .:'1<'; court r·f the L'r.i~ed Statts in Phi. 
I,' ,-jpn;1, 1>y the a~~cnts of the :Britilh merchants; ~.nd the dt. 
t:i:;"h of the judges were ruch as redounccd to their honour; for 
:r.<7 ~tr>:ed t.~~! .1r.~L' (:eb:, fhould all be paid over ag:.iJ. 
t)n':::, t_'t;,) to:~ c B~lt!1a r;~':rc~,ant. 
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!llllanded property inviolable. This law has 
induced numbers to run into debt; and as long 
as it exifis, foreigners will be cautious of giving 
credit to a large amount to men who, if they 
chufe to purchafe a tract ofland with the goods 

or money entruiled to their care, may fit down 
upon it fecurely, ont of the reach of all their 
creditors, under protection of the Lnvs of the 
country. Owing to this lavv they have not yet 
been enabled to get :l bank efiabli{hed in N 0[

Tolk, though it wOllld be of the utmoll im
pOl'tanee to the traders. The directors of the 
bank of the United States have ahvays pe
remptorily refu[ed to let a branch of it be fixed 
in any part of Virginia whiHl this law remains. 

In Boiton, New York, Baltimore, Charlefton. 
&c. there are branches of the bank of the 
United States, befides other banks, efbbliilied 
under the fanction of the flate legiilature. 

Repeated attempts have been made in the 
Hate afiembly to get this !aft: mentioned law 
repealed, but they have all proved ineffectual. 

The debates have been very warm on the ba
fine[s; and the names of the majority, who 
voted for the continuation of it, have been pub
lialCd, to expofe them it? pollible to infamy; 

but fo many have fheltered themfelves under 
:its fanction, and fo many Hill find an interefi: 
in its continuance, that it is not likely to be 

11)eedily repealed. 
The: 
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The hou(es in Norfolk are about five hun .. 
dred in number; by far the greater part of 
them arc of wood, and but meanly built. 
There have all been erected fince the year 
1776 ; wl~en the town was totally defiroyed 
by 11re, by the order of Lord Dunmore, then 
regal governor of Virginia. The loffes {u[

tained on that Dccal10n were efiimated at 
{. 300,000 C:r:din,j. Towards the harbour 
the fireets are Darrow and irregular; in the 
other parts of the. town they are tolerably 
wide; none of them are paved, and all are 
filthy; indeed, in tlv; hot months of [ummer, 
the Hench th3 t proceeds fro:n {orne of them 
is horrid. That people can be thus inatten
tive to c1eanlineL, which is fa conducive to 
health, and in a town where a fixth part of 
the people died in one year of a pefiilential 
diforder~ is moil: wonderful! ! * 

Amongft 

.. The yellow fever, which has committed fuch dreadful ra. 
y:t:;e, of late years in ':'1:1eric'., is certainly to be confidered a~ a 

fort of p1:g '1C. J: Err, a?pcared at Philadelphia in the year 
1793; in 179+ it ;'c,;xar,"rJ at Ba;;i:!lOre; in 1795,ati':ewYolk 
and .N orfolk; and i ,j 1796, though Ue matter was hullied up a5 

much as po!Iible, in Grdce to prel'er.t an alarm, fimi!ar to that 
which had irjl!r(,cl t,~; ci7 Ie) mlich Ule preceding ynr, yet in 
New York a far greater P;:1~ ~;er of deaths than u[ual were 
heard of during thc iu:nmer ~(:d autumn, ftrongly [uppo[ed to 
have been occaiioned by the L~!11C malignant dilorder. 

The accounts ginn of th~ caL1micous confcquences atten. 
d~nt upon it, in :;,e;c ":',;;, cr,: p\:tce" a;;; 2.:1 n,uch alike, and 

nearly 
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Amongfl: the inhabitants are great numb.::rs 
of Scotch and French. The latter are almof1 

entirely 

nearly fimilar to thofe given of the plague :-The people dying 
fuddenly, and nnder the moll: fhocking circumnances-fnch as 
were well, flying away-the flc!: abandoned, and perifhing for 
want of common neceifaries-the d~ad buried in heaps tc>gether 
without any ceremony -charity at an end-the ties of friendlhip 
and confanguinity difregarded by many-others, on the con
trary, nobly coming forward, and at the hazard of their own 
Jives doing all in their power to relieve their fellow citizens, 
and avert the general woe.--_it Philadelphia, in the fpace 
of about three months, no Ids than four thou(and inhabitants 
were fwept off by this dreadful malady, a number, at that 
time, amounting to about one tenth of the whole. Rdtimore 
and New York did not Fuffer fo feverely ; but at Norfolk, which 
is computed to contain about three thoufanci. peop'e, no Itf~ 
than five hundred fell victims to it. 

The diforder has been treated very diff'~rt'ntly by different 
phylicians, and as fame few have furvived under each fyfl:em 
that has been tried, no general one has yet been adopted. I was 
told, however, by feveral people in Norfolk, ',YllO relided in the 
moll fickly part of the town during the whole time the fever 
lalled, that as a preventative medicine, a Ilrong mercurial purge 
was very generally adminill:ered, and afterwards peru vian bark; 
and that few of thore who had taken this medicine ,,',ere at
tacked by the fever. All however that can be done by medi
cine to Ilop the progrefs of the diforder, when it has broke out 
in a town, feems to be of no very great efFetl:; for as long a3 
the exceffive hot weather lall:s the fever r~ges, but it regulally 
difappears on the approach of cold weather. 'With regard to 

its origin there have been alfo various opinions; {orne have 
contended that it was imported into every place where it ap
peared from the ¥l ell Indies; others, that it was generated it! 
the country. Thefe opinions have been ably fupported on 
either fide of the quell:ion by medical men, who reEJed at the 
dilferent places where the fever has appeared. There are a few 
notoriOLls drcumftances, however, which lead me, as an inc\;";-

r..: \..: ~.t" 
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entirely from the Weft Indies, and principally 
from St. Domingo. In fuch prodigious num .. 
hers did they flock over after the Britifh 
forces had got footing in the French iflands, 
that between two and three thoufand were 
ill Norfolk at one time; moil: of them, how
ever, afterwards difperfed themfelves through
out different parts of the country; thole who 
fraid in the town opened litde fhops of dif
ferent kinds, and amongil: them I found many 
who had been in affiuent circul1111ances before 
they were driven from their homes. 

A fhong party fpirit has always been pre
valent amongf!: the American inhabitants of 
this town; fo mu::h fo, that a few years ago, 

when 

dual, to think that the fever has been generated on the 
American continent. In the firft place, the fever has always 
broken out in thofe parts (\f towns wh:ch were mofi clofely 
built, and where the fireets h,!\'e been fuffered through neg
ligence to remain foul and nai1:y; in the fecond place, it has 
regularly broken out during the hotteft time of the year, in the 
months of July and Auguft, when the air on the American 
coaft is for the moll part flagnant and fultry, and when ve
getable and animal matter becomes putrid in an incredible 
iliort fpace of time; thirdly, numbers of people died of the 
diforder ill New York, in the year 1796, notwithftanding 
that every Wefi Indian veJfel which entered the port that fea
fan was examined by the health officer, a regular bred phyti
cian, and that everyone furpeCted was obliged to perform qua
rantine. The people in ~';-ew York are fo fully perfuacled that 
the fever originates in America from putrid matter, that mey 
have ftopped up ~ne or tlVO docks, which were receptacles for 
the filth of the nClghbour;lOod, and which contaminated the air 
when the tide lVas out. 
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when rome Engliih and French vdTels of war 
were lying in Hampton roads, and the failors, 
from each, on fume, the whole people were 
up and ready to join them, on the one fide or 
the other, in open conten; but the mayor drew 
OLlt the militia, and fent them to their refpec
tive homes. 

Here are two churches, one for epifcopa
lians, the other for methodifis. In the for
mer, fervice is not performed more than once 
in two or three weeks, and very little regard 
is paid by the people in general to Sunday. In
deed, throaghout the lower parts of Virginia, 
that is, between the mountains and the fea, 
the people have fqrcely any fenfe of religion, 
and in the country parts the churches are all 
falling into decay. As I rode along. I fca.rcely 
obferved one that was not in a ruinous con
dition, with the windows broken, and doors 
dwpping off the hinges, and lying open to the 
pigs and cattle wandering about the woods; 
yet many of thefe were not paft repair. The 
churches in Virginia, excepting fuch as are in 
towns, frand for the moft part in the woods, 
retired from any houfes, and it does not appear 
that any per[ons are appointed to pay the 
Lnallen: aWmtiol1 to them. 

A cultom prevails in Norfolk, of private in
dividuals holding grave yards, which are looked 
upon as ::t very lucrative kind of property, the 

Vo L. I. N owners 
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owners receivin6 confiderable fees annually 
for giving permiffion to people to bury their 
dead in them. It is very common alfo to fee, 
in the large plantations in Virgi.nia, a!ld not 
far from the dwelling hOllIe, cemeteries walled 
in, where the people of the family are aU 
buried. Thefe cemeteries are generally built 
adjoining the garden. 

LETTER XIV. 

Difcriptio,JZ of Dijmal Swamp.-WiJd Men 
found in it.-Bears, Wo/ues, &c.-Cr;untry 
between Swamp and Richmr;nd.-Mode if 
making Tar and Pitch. - roor Soil.
Wretched Taverns,-Corn Bread. -Diffi
culty of getting Food for HOlfis.-Peter} 
burgh.-Hcr:/e Races there.-De/cription qf 
Virgl:'zz"Cil Horfts.-Stile qf Riding tiz Ameri
ca.-DeJcr/pt::'j7Z of Ric/Ji!l0J2d, Capital of 
Virginia.-SinguLr Bridge acrojs James 
Ri,;o'. - State l-Iolife. - Falls of James 
River.-Gambling CQ!!Z/imz in Richm:md.
Lo·wer Cl4/es qf People very quarre!.fome.
Their 11Jcd" qf Fzilt;'//g.-Gougzi;g. 

Rich:nond, Mar. 

FR;?~ 1'; or[()E: I wen.t to look at the great 
LJl[mal Swamp, vlhlCh commences at the 

I·" . . c· 'I " h (ll(Zll1Ce o. mne mlle~ ::-rcm t e L':i'n, ,and ex-

tends 
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tends into North Carolina, occupying in the 
whole about one hundred and fifty thoufand 
acres. ' This great tract is entirely covered with 
trees; jun;per and cyprefs trees grow where 
there is moil: moifiure, and on the dry parts, 
white and red oaks and a variety of pines. 

Thefe trees grow to a mofi enormous fize, 
and between them, the bruibwood fprings up 
fo thick that tbe fwamp in many parts is abfo
]utely impervious. In this refpect it differs to
tally £I·om the common woods in the country. 
It abounds al[o I,vith cane reeds, and ·with long 
'rich grafs, upon which cattle feed \vith greJ.t 
avidity, and become fat in a very [hort {pace 
.of time; the canes, inde~d, are conildered to 
be the very bdl green food that can be 
given to them. The people who live on the 
borders of the Swam p drive all their c3.ttle into 
it to feed; care however is taken to train them 
to come back regularly to tbe farms every 
night by themfdves, otherwifc it \vould be im
pollible to find them. This is effeCted by 
turning into the Swamp with them, for the firft 
few weeks they are [ent thither to feed, two or 
three old milch cows accuil:omed to the place, 
mund whofe necks are faO:ened fmall bells. 
The cows come back every evening to be 
milked; the reO: of the cattle herd with thefe, 
followino- the noiie of the be1ls, and when they 

b 

return to the farm a handful of fdt, or {ome-
N 2 thing 
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thing of which they are equally fond, is"given. 
to each as an inducement for them to return 
agam. In a ihort ~ime the cattle become fa
miliar with the place, and having been accuf
tomed from the firil: day to return, they regu
larly walk to the farms every evening. 

In the interior parts of the Swamp large 
herds of wild cattle are found, moil: probably 
originally 10ft on being turned in to feed. 
Bears, wolves, deer, "nd other wild indigenous 
animals, are al[o met with there. Stories are 
common in the neighbourhood of wild men 
having been found in it, who were loft, it is 
:Cuppofed, in the Swamp when children. 

The Swamp varies very much in different 
parts; in [orne, the furface of it is quite dry, 
and firm enough to bear a hor[e j in others it 
is overflowed with water; and elfewhere [0 

miry that a man would fink up to his neck 
if he attempted to walk upon it; in the 
drieit part, if a trench is cut only a few feet 
deep, the water gullies in, and it is filled im
mediately. vVhere the cmal to connect the 
water of Albemarle Sound with Norfolk is 
cut, the water in many places flows in from 
the fides, at the depth of thre:2 feet from the 
furface, in brg':,: itream s, wi thou t in termiifion j 

in its colour it exactly refembles brandy, 
\"h:ch is fuppofcd to be occafioned by the 
root3 of the j C10iper trees; it is perfectly clear 

h0wever, 
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. nowever, and by no means unpalatable; it 
is faid to pOllefs a diuretic quality, and the 
people in the neighbourhood, \'.'ho think it 
very wholefome, prefer it t::> any_ other. Cer
tainly there is fomething very uncommon in 
the nature of this Swamp, for the people 
living upon the borders of it, do not fuffer by 
fever and ague, or bilious complaints, as is 
generally the cafe with thofe reiident in the 
neighbourhood of other fwamps and marQ1es. 
-\Vhether it is the medicinal quality of the 
'water, however, which keeps them in better 
health or not, I do not pretend to determine. 

As the Difmal Swamp lies fo very near to 
Norfolk, where there is aeon reant deman-d 
for fhingles, fi:aves, &c. for exportation, and 
as the very beft of thefe different articles are 
made from the trees growing upon the [wamp, 
it of courfe becomes a very valuable fpecies 
of property. The canal which is now cutting 
-through it, will a1fo enhance its valu-e, as 
when it is completed, lumber can then be 
readily fent hom the remotei1: parts. The 
more fouthern p:lrts of it, when cleared, an
[wer uncommonly well for the culture of rice; 
but in the neighbourhood of Norfolk, as far 
as ten feet deep from the furface, there feems 
"to be nothing but roots and fibres of differ
.ent herbs mixed with a whitiih fi:md, which 
.. "ould not an(wer for the purpo[e, as rice 

reqmres 
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requires a very rich foil. The trees, however" 
that grow upon it, are a mofi profitable crop,. 
and inHead of cutting them all down prom if
cuoufly, as commonly is done, they only fell 
{uch as have attained a large fize, by v.·hich 
means they have a continued fuccefllon for the 
manufaCture of thofe articles I mentioned. 
Eighty thoufand acres of the Swamp are the 
property of a company incorporated under the 
title of" The Difmal Swamp Company." Be· 
fore the war broke out a large number of ne·· 
groes was confiantly employed by the com
pany in cutting and manufacturing fiaves, &c. 
and their affairs were going on very profpe
rouily; but at the time that Norfolk was burnt 
they loft all their negroes, and very little has. 
been done by them finee. The lumber that 
is now lent to Norfolk, is taken principally 
off thofe parts of the [v{amp which are private 
property. 

From the Difil1al Swamp to Richmond, a 
difiance of about one hundred and forty miles, 
along the fouth-haeof James River, th~ coun
try is flat and fandy, and for miles together 
entirely covered with pine trees. In Nanle
rnonde county, bordering on the S'.'!amp, the 
foil is fo poor that but very little corn Gr 
grain is raifed; it anf wers well however for 
peach orchards, vihich are found to be very 
,profitable. From the peaches they make 

brandy" 
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brandy, and when properly matured it IS an 
excellent liquor, and much eD:eemed; they 
give it a very delicious flavour in this part 
Df the country, by infufing dried pears in it. 
Spirit and water is the univerfal beverage 
throughout Virginia. They alfo make conil
.derable quantities of tar and pitch from the 
pine trees , For this purpofe a fort of pit is 
dug, in which they burn large piles of the 
trees. The tar run s out, and is depofi ted at, 
the bottom of the pit, from whence it is taken. 
cleared of the bits of charcoal that may be 
mixed with it, and put into barrels. The tar, 
infpiifated by boiling; maJ{es pitch. 

The accommodation at the taverns along 
this road I found moil: wretched; nothing 
was to be had but ranci:1 fi£h, fit [lIt pork, and 

bread made of Indian corn. For this indiffe
rent fare alia I had to walt oftentimes an hour 
'91" two, Indian corn bread, if well made., 
is tolerably good, but very few people can 
r.eliih it on the fidl trial; it is a coarfe, thong 
kind of bread, vvhich has fomething of the 
tafie of tha.t made from oats. The beft way 
of preparin g it is in cakes; the large loaves 
made of it are always like dough in ~he 
middle. There is a difh a1[0 whIch they 
make of Indian corn, very comlT'.on in Vir
ginia and Ivlaryland, called" hominy." It 
(Qniiils of oounded Indian com and beans .. 

N 4 boiled 
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boiled too-ether with milk till the whole mats 
becomes firm. This is eat, either hot or cold, 
with bacon, or with other meat. 

As for my horfes, they were almofi fiarved. 
Hay is fcarcely ever made u[e of in this part 
of the country, but in place of it they feed 
their cattle upon fodder, that is, the leaves of 
the Indian corn plant. Not a bit of fodder, 
however, was to be had on the whole road 
from Norfolk to Richmond, excepting at two 
places; and the feafon having been remark
ably dry, the little grafs that had fprung up 
had been eat down every where by the cattle 
in the country. Oats were not to be had on 
any terms; and Indian corn was [0 fcarce, that 
I had frequently to fend to one or two diffe
rent houfes before I could get even fufficient 
to give one feed each to my horfes. The 
people in the country endeavoured to account 
for this [carcity, from the badnefs of the har
vefi the preceding year; but the fact, I be
lieve, was, that corn for exportation having 
been in great demand, and a moil: enormous 
price offered for it, the people had been tempt
ed to difpofe of a great deal more than they 
could well fpare. Each perfon was eager to 
fell his own corn to fuch advantage, and de
pended upon getting fupplied by his neigh
bour, fo that they were all reduced to want. 

Petedburgh fiands at the head of the na
vigable 
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vigable part of Appamatox River, and is the 
only place of confequen-ce fouth of James 
River, between Norfolk and Richmond. 
The relt of the towns, which are but very 
{mall, feem to be faft on the decline, and 

. pre[ent a rniferable and melancholy appear
ance. The houfes in Petedburgh amount to 
about three hundred; they are· built without 
any regularity. The people who inhabit 
them are moltly foreigners; ten families are 
not to be found in the town that have been 
born in it. Avery flom-jibing trade is car
ried on in this phce. About two thoufand 
four hundred hogibeads of tobacco are in
fpected annually at the warehoufes; and at 
the Falls of the Appamatox River, at the 
upper end of the town, are {orne of the beft 
flour mills in the frate. 

Great crowds were aiTembled at this piace. 
as I paiTed through, attracted to it by the 
horfe races, which take place four or five 
times in the year. Horfe racing is a favourite 
amufement in Virginia; and it is carried on 
with fpirit in different parts of the frate. The 
belt bred horfes which they have are imported 
from England; but frill fome of tbofe raifed 
at home are very good. They ufually run fm' 
purfes made up by fubfcription. The only 
particular circumftance in their mode of car
rying on their races in Virginia is, that they 

always 
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always run to the left; the horfes are com
monly rode by negro boys, fame of whom 
are really good jockies. 

The hodes in common ufe in Virginia are 
all of a light defcription, chiefly adapted for 
the [addle; fame of them are handfome, but 
thc? are for the moil part [poiled by the [a!re 
gaits which they are taught. The Virginians_ 
uc wretched hor[emen, as indeed are all the 
Americans 1 ever met with, excepting fame 
few in the neighbourhood of New York. 
They fit with their toes juil under the horfe's 
noie, their itirrups being left extremely long. 
and the faddle put about three or four inches 
forward on the mane. As for the manage
ment of the reins, it is what they have no 
conception of. A trot is odious to them, and 
they expre[s the utmofi ailonifhment at a 
perron who em like that uneafy gait, as they 
call it. The favourite gaits which all their 
hor[..::;s are taught, are a pace and a wrack. In 
the firit, the animal moves his two feet on 
one fide at the fame time, and gets on with 
a {art of !buffiing motion, being unable to 
fpring from the ground on there two feet as 
in a trot. Vie !bould call this an unnatural 
gait, as none of our borfes would ever move 
in that manner without a rider; but the Ame
ricans infii1: upon it tIcat it is otherwife, be
ClU(;: many of their foals pace as foon as born. 

3 T~~ 
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Thefe kind of horfes are called " na tur:ll 
pacers," and it is a m:ltter of the utmofi: diffi-

1 1 1 • h eu ty to maKe tnem move 111 any ot er man-
ner; but it is not aIle horfe in five hundred 
tha.t would pace without being taught. In 
the wrack, the hor[e gallops with his fore 
feet, and trots vi/ith thofe behind. This is a 
gait 'equally devoid of gr:lce with the other. 
and equally contrary to nature; it is very fa
tiguing alfo to the hcr[e ,; bu t the Virginiall 
finds it more conducive to his eafe than a fait 
gallop, and this circumfiance baniihes every 
other confideration. 

The people in this part of the country, bor:
dering upon James F:iver, are extremf'ly fond 
of an entertainment which they call a bar
bacue. It confifis in a large party meering to
gether, either under [orne trees, or in a hou[e~ 
to part;;.ke of a flurgeon or pig roafled in the 

open air, on a {art of hurdle, over a flow fire; 
this, however, is an entertainmem chiefly 
confined to the lower ranks, and, like mon: 
others of the {arne nature, it generally end3 
in ir:toxication. 

Richmond, the capital of Virginia, is lit'..] a ted 
immediately below the Falls of James River, Oil 

the north fide. The river oppofite to the town 
is about four hundred yards wide, and is cloj}~:l 
by means of two bridges, w'hich are {epa rated 
Py an iiland that lies nearly in the middle of 

the 
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the river. The bridge, leading from the foutll 
{hore to the ifbnd, is built upon fifteen large 
fia t- bottomed boats, kept fl:ationary in the river 
by fl:rong chains and anchors. The bows of 
them, which are very {harp, are put againfl: the 
{hearn, and fore and aft there is a fhong beam, 
upon which the piers of the bridge refl:. Be
tween the ifland and the town, the water being 
ihallower, the bridge is built upon piers formed 
of fquare cafernents of logs filled with frones. 
To this there is no railing, and the boards with 
which it is covered are [0 loofe, that it is dan~ 
gerous to ride a horfe acmfs it that is not ac
cUTIomed to it. The bridges thrown acrors this 
river, oppofite the town, have repeatedly been 
carried away; it is thought idle, therefore, to 
go to the expence of a better one than what 
exifrs at prefent. The frrongefl: ilone bridge 
could hardly refifl: the bodies of ice that are 
hurried down the Falls by the floods on the 
breaking up of a fevere winter. 

Though the houfes in Richmond are not 
more than feven hundred in number, yet they 
extend nearly one mile and a half along the 
banks of the river. The lower part of the 
town, according to the courfe of the river, is 
built clofe to the water, and oppofite'to it lies 
the fhipping; this is conneCted with the upper 
town by a long fireet, which runs parallel to the 
COur[e of the river~ ahout fifty yards removed 

from 
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from the banks. The fituation of the ppper 
town is very pleafing; it £lands on an elevated 
fpot, and commands a fine proipett of the Falls 
of the river, and of the adjacent country on the 
oppofite fide. The beft houfes £land here, and 
alia the capitol or £latehoufe. From the op
pofite fide of the river this building appears 
extremely well, as its defects cannot be ob

ferved at that difiance, but on a clafer in
fpeCtion it proves to be a clumfy ill {bapen pile. 
The original plan was rent over from France 
by Mr. ]efterfon, and had great merit; but his 
ingenious countrymen thought they could im
prove it, and to do fo, placed what was in
tended for the attic £lory, in the plan, at the 

bottom, and put th~ columns on the top of it. 
In many other refpeCts, likewife. the plan was 
inverted. This building is finiilied entirely with 
Jed brick; even the columns themfelves are 
formed of brick ; blOt to make them appear like 
flone, they have been partially 'vvhitened with 
common whitcwaili. The infide of the build
ing is but very little better than its exterior 
part. The principal room is for the houle of 
reprefentatives; this is u[ed a]fo for divine 

fel:vice, as there is no fuch thing as a church 
in the town. The vefiibule is circular, and very 

dark; it is to be ornamented with a fiatlle of 
General VVa0"2ir'gton. executed by an emi
nent aniil in France, which arrived while I 
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\\,:2S in the town. Ugly and ill contrived as 

this buildin,; is, a {hanger muf1 not attempt to 

find fault \vith awy' part of it, [or it is looked 

upon by the inhabitants as a, mofr elegant 

fabric. 

The Falls in the river. or t:1C ~;]F'ids, as they 
i'hould be called, extend fix miL, a:)ove the 
city, in the courfe of W21;ch th~rc is a defcent 
of about ci:')"ht-v' F:ct. Tlle riv::T i:; here full o _ 

of br.:::-c roc::s, ani the \Va~2f rLl(2~es over them 
"-' 

in (J,;:e phccs \'.'1~11 great im.petllofity. A 
emal is com~)btd at the north fide of thefe 
Falls. which renders the m.vigat:L'D com?lete 
from Richmond to the Blue Mountains, ann at 

particubr times of the year, boats with light 
burthens can proceed frill hi6h~r up. In the 
r1"'cr, oppoGte tbe to"Nn, are no more than 
[_v~n feet water, b,~t ten miles ]o\"',::r down 

;}bout twelve feet. Mort of the vends trading 
to Richnwnd unlade the 2rc;}tl:r n ~rt df their 

L' r' 

Clrgocs at this pbce into riVer eLeCt, a;;d then 
proceed up to the town. TrJde is carried on 
here chiefly by foreigners, 2.S the Virginians 

have but little inclination for ir, and ;;'ic too 
fond of amufement to purlue it with much 
fLlcce[s. 

Richmond cO'1tains abcmt fm~, tl;rnfand in
habitants, one h2.1fof whom are Ih ves. Al~lO:1;~(1 
the freemen are nt~rnbcrs oflawyers, who, with 
the ofliccrs of the flat:! 2' ,vc rn111~n t ,m j L. eL11 

t11 .Lt 
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that live retired on their fortunes, refide in the 
upper town; the other part is inhabited prin
cipally by the traders. 

Perhaps in no place of the fame fize in the 
"vorld is there more gambling going forward 
than in Richmond. I .had fcarcely alighted 
from my horfe at the tavern, when the landlord 
came to aik. what game I was mon: partial to, 
as in fuch a room there \Vas a faro table, in 
another a hazard table, in a third a billiard 
table, to anyone of which he was ready to 
condua me. Not the fmaIld!: [ecrecy is em

ployed in keeping thefe tables; they are al
ways crowded with people, and the doors of 
the apartment are only (hut to prevent the rab
ble from coming in. Indeed, throughout tl11:" 

lower parts ·of the country in Vir~Finia, and aHa 
• 0 

in that part of Maryland next to it, there is 
fcarcelya petty tavern without ~~ billiard room. 
and this is always full of a fet of idle lo\\r-lived 
fellows, drinking fpirits or playing cards, if not 
engaged at the table. Cock-fighting is al{() 
another favourite diverGon. It is chiefly, how
ever, the lower cla[s of people that partake of 
thefe amufements at the taverns; in private 
there is, perhaps, as little gambling in Virginia 
as in any other pa~·t of Americl. The circum

fiance of having the taverns thus infefted by 
fuch a fet of people, renders travelling e;{

tremely unplccd~lDt. Many times I have bem 
. tC,[(;;;d 
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forced to proceed much farther in a day than 
I have wiihed; in order to avoid the [c~nes of 
rioting and quarrelling that I have met with at 
the taverns, which it is impoilible to e[cape as 
long as you remain in the fame hou[e wher~ 
thc:y are carried on, for every apartment is 
confidered as common, and that room in 
which a ftr:lnger fits down is [ure to be the 
moil: frequented. 

Whenever theie people come to blows, they 
fisht juil: lilcc wild bCJ.fis, biting, kicking, and 
emL::J.Vouring to tear each other's eyes out with 
tl:eir nlils. It is by no means uncommon to 
meet with thofe who have lo~l: 2-n eye in a 
combat, and there are men who pride them
idves upon the dexterity with which they can 
fcoop one out. This is called gouging. To 
perform the horrid operation, the combatant 
twirts his forefingers in the fide locks of his 
J.l1verfJ.ry's hair, and then applies his thumbs 
to the bottom of tIle eye, to force it out of the 
focket. If ever there is a battle, in which 
neither of thofe engaged lofes an eye, their 
faces are however generally cut in a {hocking 
manner with the thumb nails, in the many 
attempts which are made at gouging. Bllt 

what is worfe than all, thefe wretches in their 
combat endeavour to their U'.n:,oLt to te:u out 
~Jch other's teil:icles. Four or five inil:ances 
came within my own obferva tion, as I p::&ed 

through 
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through 1\1aryland and Virginia, of men being 
confined in their beds from the injuries which 
they had received of this nature in a fight. In 
th::: Carolinas and Georgia, I have been credi
bly affured, that the people are {till more de
pra ved i::l this rc[pea than in Virginia, and 
that in rome particular parts of theft: Hates, 
every third or fourth man apptars with one 
eye. 

LET T E R XV. 

DeJcriptiolZ if Virginia between Richmond and 
the 11;L:Juntains.-Fragrance if F!:nR.:t'rs and 
Shrubsin the Woods.-Melody if the Birds.
Of the Birds if Virgil1ia.-Mocking Bird
Blue Bird-Red Bird, & •. -Singular Noifes 
qf the Frogs .-Colztmbia.·-Magazine there. 
-Fire Flies in the Woods.-Green Springs.
Wretchednus if the Accommodation there.
D!f!iculty if finding the fVay through the 
Woods.-Serpents- Rattle Snake-Copper 
Snake-Black Snake.-South-wrjl, or Green 
Mountai'lls.-Soil if them.-Moltl1tain '70r:
rents do great Damage.-Salubrity of the 
Climate.-Great Beauty if the PeCljantry.
Many Gentlemen of Property Hving here.-

VA L. I.' 0 Monticello, 
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MOllticello, tbe' Seat qf Mr·1effr!ffon.-Vz·1l~
yards.-Obfervati1ms on tbe Culture qf the 
Grape, C?ta' the M'lnufaClure qf ;Vine. 

Monticello, May. 

HAVING {!:aid at Richmond {omewhat 
lono"er than a week, which I found ab-

b 

folutely neceiTary, if it had only been to recruit 
the i1rength of my horfes, that had been half 
11arved in coming from Norfolk, I proceeded 
in a north-wefterly direction towards the 
South-weft or Green Mountains. 

The country about Richmond is fandy, but 
not {o much fo, nor as flat as on the fouth-fide 
of James River towards the [ea. It now wore 
a moft pleating afpect. The fidl week in May 
had arrived; the trees had obtained a confi
derable part of their foliage, and the air in the 
woods was perfumed with the fi'agrant fmeH 
of numberlefs flowers and flowering ilirubs, 
which fprang up on all fides. The mufic of 
the birds was a1[0 delightful. It is thought 
that in Virginia the finging birds are finer than 
what are to be met with on any other part of 
the continent, as the climate is more congenial 
to them, being neither [0 intenfely hot in [um
mer as that of the Carolinas, nor [0 cold in 
winter as that of the more northern flates. 
The notes of the mocking bird or Virginian 
nightingale are in particular moil melodious. 

This 
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This bird is of the colour and about the fize 
of a thruih, bu t more £lender; it imitates the 
fong of every other bird, Lut with increafed 
firength and [weetnefs. ~he bird whofe fong 
it mocks generally flies away, as if confcious of 
being excelled by the other, and diJIa,tisfied 
with its own powers. It is a remark, how
ever, made by Cate{by, and which appears to 
be a very jun: one, that the birds in America 
are much inferior to thofe in Europe in the 
melody of their notes, but that they are fupe
rior in point of plumage. I know of no Ameri
can bird that has the .rich mellow note of our 
black-bird, the fprightly note of the ik.y-lark, 
or the fweet and plaintive one of the nightin
gale. 

After having lifiened to the mocking bird, 
there is no novelty in hearing the fong of any 
other bird in the country; and indeed their 
fongs are for the mofi part but very fimple in 
themfelves, though combined they are pleaf-· 
mg. 

The mofi remarkable for their plumage of 
thofe commonly met with, are, the blue bird 
and the red bird. The firf1: is about the fize 
of a linnet; its back, head, and wings are of 
dark yet bright blue; when flying the plumage 
appears to the greateft advantage. The red 
bird is larger than ·a iky lark, though {maller 
than a thrufh; it is of a vermilion colour, and 

o 2 hai 
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has a fmall tuft on its head. A few humming 
birds make their appearance in [ummer, but 
their plumage is not fa beautiful as thofe found 
more to the fouthward. 

Of the other common birds there are but 
few worth notice. Doves and quails, or par
tridges as they are fame times called, afford 
good diverhon for the fportfman. Thefe lafl: 
birds in their habits are exactly fimilar to 
European partridges, excepting that they alight 
iometimes upon trees; their {i.ze is that of the 
quail, but they are neither the fame as the Fng
lifh quail or the Englilh partridge. It is the 
[arne with many other birds, as jays, robins, 
larks, pheafanrs, &c. which were called by 
the Engli{h fettlers after the birds of the fame 
l1ame in England, becaufe they bore fame re
femblance to them, though in faCt they are 
materially different. In the lower parts of Vir
ginia, and to the fouthward, are great numbers 
of large birds, called turkey buzzards, which, 
when mounted aloft on the wing, look like 
eagles. In Carolina there is a law prohibiting 
the killing thefe birds, as they feed upon 
putrid carcafes, and therefore contribute to 

keep the air wholefome. There is only one 
bird more which I iha11 mention, the whipper
will, or whip-poor-will, as it is fame times 
called, from the plaintive noife that it makes; 
to my ear it founded wy p-o -11. It begins to 

make 
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make this noife, which is heard a great way 
off; about duik, and continues it through the 
greater part of the night. This bird is fo very 
wary, and fo few infiances have occurred of 
its being feen~ much le[s taken, that many 
have imagined the noife does not proceed from 
a bird, but from a frog, e(oecially as it is heard 
mott frequently in the neighbourhood of low 
grounds. 

The fi'ogs in America, it mull: here be ob
ferved, make 2l. moil: 11ngular noire, fome of 
.them abfolute1y whifi:ling, whi1i1: others croak 
[0 loudly, that it is difficult at times to tell 
whether the found proceeds from a calf or a. 

frog: I have more than once been deceived 
by the noire when walking in a meadow. 
Thefe lall: frogs are called bull frogs; they 
1J1oi1ly keep in pairs, and are never found but 
where there is good water; their bodies are 
frem four to [even inches long, and their legs 
are in proportion; they are extremely aCtive, 
and take prodigious leaps. 

The firfl: town I reached on going towards 
the ~nountains was Columbia, or Point of Fork, 
as it is called in the neighbourhood. It is 
fituated about fixty miles above Richmond, at 
the confluence of Rivanna and Fluvanna rivers. 
which united form James River. This is a 
dourifhing little place, containing about forty 
houfes, and a warehoufe for the in[pection of 

o 3 tobacco. 
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tobacco. On the neck of land between the 
two rivers, jufl: oppofite to the town, is the 
magazine of the fiate, in which are kept 
twelve thoufand fiand of arms, and about thirty 

tons of powder. The low lands borderin g 
upon the river in this neighbourhood are ex
tremely valuable. 

From Columbia to the Green Springs, about 
twenty miles farther on, the road runs almoft 
wholly through a pine forei!, and is very lonely. 
Night came on before I got to the end of it, 
and, as very commonly happens with travellers 
in this part of the world, I [oon lofi my way. 
A light, however, [een through the trees, 
feemed to indicate that a hou[e was not far 
off: my fervant eagerly rode up to it, but the 
poor fellow's confiemation was great. indeed 
when he obferved it moving from him, pre
[ently coming back, and then with [wiftne[s 
departing again into the woods. I was at a 
lois for a time myfelf to account for the ap
pearance, but after proceeding a little farther, 
I obferved the fame fort oflight in many other 
places, and difmounting from my hor[e to ex
amine a bufh where one of thefe [parks ap. 
peared to have fallen, I found it proceeded 
from the fire By. As the [ummer came on, 
thefe flies appeared every night: after a light 
1bowt'r in the afternoon, I have [een the woods 
j~J~.r!din3 with them in every quarter. The 

light 
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light is emitted from the tail, and the,animal 
Ius the power of emitting it or not at pleafure. 

After wandering about till it was near 
cleven o'clock, a plantation at laft appeared, 
and having got frelh information refpeCting 
the road from the negroes in the quarter, who 
generally fit up half the night, and over a fire 
in all [eafons, I again fet out for the Green 
Springs. With [orne difficulty I at laft found 
the way, and arrived there about midnight. 
The hour was [0 un[ea[onable, that the people 
at the tavern were very unwilling to open their 
doors; and it was not till I had related the hif
tory of my adventures from the 1ail: ftage two 
or three times that they could be prevailed 
upon to let me in. At 1ail a tall fellow in his 
fhirt carne grumbling to the door, and told me 
I might come in if I would. I had now a par
ley for another quarter of an hour to perfuade 
him to give me fome corn for my horfes, which 
he was very unwilling to do; but at 1ail he 
complied, though much againil: his inclina
tion, and unlocked the ilable door. Returning 
to the houfe, J was 1bewn intb a room about 
ten feet [q~uare, in which were two filthy beds 

{warming with bugs j the ceiling had lUQI,lI

dered away, and the walls admitted light in 
various places; it was_a happy circumftance, 
however, that thefe apertures were in the wall~ 

04 fQr 
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for the. window of the a:Xlrtment was infuf-, 
ficient in itfe}f to admit either light or freth 
air. Here I would fain have got fomething to 

e.lt, if po!lible, but noteven fo much as a piece 
of bread was to be had; indeed, in this part 

of th~ cutlntry tht>y feldom think of keeping 

bread ready made, but 'jufi: prepare fl1fiicient 
fur t.he meal about IJalf an hour before it is 
wanted, and then ferve it hot. Unable there

fore to procure any food, and fatigued with a 

long journey during a parching day, I threw 
myfelE dO\vn on one of the beds in my clothes, 
and enjoyed a profound repofe, notwithfiand

ing the repeated onfets of the buzs and other 
vermin with which I vVZtS molei1::ed. 

Betides the tavern and the quarters of the 
DJves, there is but one more building at this 
pb.~~c. This is a brge farm houfe, where peo
ple that refort to the {prings are accommodated 
\\ ith bigings, ahout as good as thofe at the 
t:lVern. Thele h1bit::t:ons {bnd in the center 

of a clearcc1 {pot of land of "bout fifty acres, 
furronn~~cd entirely with wood. The fprings 
arc jufl on the m::li-~in of the wood, at the 
bottom of a Dope, vv'}lich begins at the hOl1fes, 
and are covered with a jew boards, merely to 
keep the lea \'es from fJl1ing in. The waters 
arc c~~'.:;,beltc, and ::lrc dnnk chiefly by per

[OriS f:-om the low C0'cl::try, \·"he'ie confiitu-

tions 
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tions have been relaxed by the heats of [um
Iner. 

Having breakfafted in the morning at this 
miferable little place, I proceeded on my jour
ney up this South-weft Monntain. In the 
cour[e of the d:lY's ride I obferved a great 
number of [nakes, whieh were now beginning 
to come forth from their holes. I killed a 
black one, tha t I found flee ping, fi-retched aew[s 
the road; it was five feet in length. The bbck 
[nake is more commonly met with than any 
other in this part of America, and is ufu::dly 
iTom four to fix feet in length. In proportion 
to the length it is extremely ilender; the blCk 

is perfectly black, the belly lead colour, in
clining to white towards the throat. The 
bite of this [nake js not poi[onous, and the 
people in that country are not generally inclin
ed to kill it, from its great utility in deftroying 
rats and mice. It is wonderfully fond of milk, 
and is frequently found in the dairies, which 
in Virginia are for the mo11: part in low fitua
tions, like cellars, as the milk could not other
wife be kept fweet for two hours together in 
[ummer time. The black (nake, at the time 
of copulation, immediately pur[ues any perfon 
who comes in fight, and with fuch [wiftnefs, 
that the bell: ru~ner cannot efcape from him 
upon even ground. Mctny other forts of harm
lees iilakes are found here, [orne of which are 

beautifully 
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beautifully variegated, as the garter, the rib
bon, the blueiili green ii1ake, &c. &c. Of 
the venomous kind, the moft common are the 
rattle fnake, and the copper or moccaffin '[nake. 
The former is found chiefly on the mountains; 
but although frequently met with, it is very 
rarely that people are bitten by it; fcarcely a 
fummer, however, paires over without feveral 
being bit by the copper fnake. The poifon of 
the latter is not fa fubtile as that of the rattle 
fnake, but it is very injurious, and if not at
tended to in time, death will certainly enfue. 
The rattle fnake is very dull, and never at
tacks a perfon that does not moleft him; but, , 
at the fame time, he will not turn out of the 
way to avoid anyone; before he bites, he al. 
ways gives notice by {haking his rattles, [0 that 
a perion that hears them can readily get out of 
his way. The copper fnake, on the contrary, 
is more active and treacherous, and, it is {aid, 
will abfolute]y put himfelf in the way of a per-

10n to bite him. Sna kes are neither fa nu
merous nor fa venomous in the northern as in 
the {outhern Hatei'. Hodes, cows, dogs, and 
fowl, feern to have an innate fenfe of the dan
ger they are expofed to from the1e poifonous 
reptiles. and will (hew evident iymptoms of 
fear on approachin,; near them, although they 
~re dead; but what is remarkable, hogs, fo far 
ilC'L1 being afraid of them, purfue and devour 

them 
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them with the greatefi: avidity, totally regard
lees of their bites. It is [uppo[ed that the great 
quantity of fat, with which they are furnitbed, 
prevents the poifon from operating on their 
bodies as on thofe of other animals. Hog's 
lard, it might therefore reafonably be con
jettured, would be a good remedy for the bite 
of a fnake: however, I never heard of its being 
tried; the people generally apply herbs to the 
wound, the fpecific qualities of which are 
well known. It is a remarkable inihnce of 
the bounty of Providence, that in all thofe 
parts of the country where thefe venomous 
reptiles abound, thofe herbs which are the 
moil: certain antidote to the poifon are found 
in the greateO: plenty. 

The South-weft Mountains run nearly pa
rallel to the Blue Ridge, and are the firft 
which you ceme to on going up the country 
from the fea-coaft in Virginia. Thefe moun~ 
tains are not lofty, and ought indeed rather 
to be called hills than mountains; t.hey are 
not feen till you come within a very few miles 
of them, and the afcent is [0 gradual, that 
you get upon their top almoft without per
ceiving it. 

The foil here changes to a deep argilaceous 
earth, particularly well fuited to the cul
ture of [mall grain and clover, and produces 
abundant crops. As this earth, however, does 

not 
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not abforh the water very quickly, the farmer 
is expofed to great 10iTes from heavy falls of 
rain; the feed is lia bIe to be waihed out of 
the ground, fo that fometimes it is found ne
ceiIary to {ow a field two or three different 
times before it becomes green; and if great 
care be not taken to guard fuch fields as lie 
on a declivity by proper trenches, the crops 
are fometimes entirely dell:royed, even after 
they arrive at maturity; indeed, very often, 
votwithfianding the utmoil: precautions, the 

,':ater departs from its ufual channel, and 
,[weeps a\V~y all before it. Aft~r heavy tor
rents of nin, I have frequently [een all the 
l1epoes in a farm difpatched with hoes and 
il'~l(ks to different fields, to be ready to turn 
the courfe of the water, in cafe it ihould take 
an improper direCtion. On the fides of the 
n:ountain, where the ground has been worn 
out with the .culture of tobacco, and left 
wafie, and the water has been fuffered to run 
in the farne channel for a length of time, it is 
furpri(ing to fee the depth of the ravines or 
gullie~, as they are called, which it has formed. 
They are .iufl: like fo many precipices, and are 
inLlrmountab!e barriers to the pafTage from 
·one {ide of the mountain to the other. 

Not\vithftanding {nch difadvantages, how .. 
e\'cr, the countr\, in the neiahbourhood of. 

- b 
thefe rnQuntains is far more populous than 

tbat 
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tlut which lies towards Richmond; and there 
are many perfons that even confider it to be 
the garden of the United States. All the 
produCtions of the lower part of Virginia may 
be had here, at the fame tilne that the he;t 
is never found to be fo oppreili ve; tor in the 
hotte!l months in the year, there is a frefl1ne(q 
and ela!licity in the air unknown in the low 
country. The extremes of hl:at and cold 
are found to be 90° and 6° above cipher, but 
it is not often that the thermometer rifes 

above 848
, and the winters are [0 mild in ge

neral, that it is a very rare circum fiance for 
the [now to lie for three days together upon 

the ground. 
The falubrity of the climate is equal aI[o 

to that of any part of the United States; 
and the inhabitants have in confequence a 
healthy ruddy appearance. The female p:lrt 
of the peafantry in particular is tot:tlly diffe
rent from that in the low country. Inf1:ead of 

the pale, fickly, debilitated beings, whom you 
meet with there, you find among!l thefe moun

tllins many a one that would be a fit fubjeCt 
to be painted for a Lavinia. It is really de
lightful to behold the groups of females, af
fembled here, at times, to gather the cherries 
and other fruit~, wh;ch grow in the greaten: 
abundance in the neighbourhood of almoft 
every habitation. Th.::ir ihapes and complex •. 

lOns 
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ions are charming; and the careleifnefs or 
their dreifes, which confifi of little more, in 
common, than a fim pIe bodice and petticoat,. 
makes them appear even ibll more engaging. 

The common people in this neighbourhood 
appeared to me to be of a more frank and 
open dilpoGtion, more inclined to hofpita
lity, and to live more contentedly on what 
they poifeiTed; than the people of the fame 
clafs in any other part of the United States I 
pafTed through. From being able, however, 
to procure the neceifaries of life upon very 
eafy terms, they are rather of an indolent ha
bit, and inclined to diffipation. Intoxication 
is very prevalent, and it is fcareely pollible to 
meet with a man who does not begin the day 
with taking one, two, or more drams, as fOM 
as he rifes. Brandy is the liquor which they 
principally ufe, and having the greatefi abun
dance of peaches, they make it at a very 
trifling expence. There is hardly a houfe to 
be found with two rooms in it, but where the 
inhabitants have a frill. The females do not 
faU into the habit of intoxication li!;:e the men, 
but in other refpeds they are equally dif
pofed to pleafure, and their morals are in like 
manner relaxed. 

Along thefe mountains live feveral gentle
men of large landed property, who farm their 
own efrates, as in the lower parts of Virginia; 

4 among 
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among the number is Mr. Jefferfon *, from 
whore [eat I date this letter. His houfe is 
about three miles difrant from Charlottefville 
and two from Milton, which is on the he<1d 
waters of Rivanna River. It is moft fingularly 
fitnated, being built upon the top of a [mall 
mountain, the apex of which has been cut off, 
fo as to leave an area of abou t an acre and half. 
At pre[ent it is in an unfiniihed {tate; but if 
carried on according to the plan laid down, it will 
be one of the moil: elegant private habitations 
in the United States. A large apartment is 
laid out for a library and mu[eum, meant to 
extend the entire breadth of the haufe, the 
windows of which are to open into an exten
five green-houfe and aviary. In the center is 
another very fpacious apartment, of an octa
gon form, reaching-from the front to the rear 
of the houfe, the large folding g1a[s doors of 
which, at each end, open under a portico. An 
apartment like this, extending froGl front to 
back, is very common in a Virginian houfe ; 
it is caned the faloon,and during [ummer is the 
one generally preferred by the family, on ac
count of its being more airy and -fpacious than 
any other. The hou[e commands a rnagOnifi_ 
cent profpect on one fide of the blue ridge of 
mountains for nearly forty miles, and on the 

oppofite 

"* Vice-prefident of the United States. 
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oppofite one, of the low country, in appear .. 
ance like an extended heath covered with 
trees, the tops alone of which are viiible. The 
miils and va pours arifing from the low grounds 
give a continual variety to the fcene. The 
mountain whereon the houfe fiands is thickly 
wooded on one fide, and walks are carried 
round it, with different degrees of obliquity, 
running inta each other. On the fouth fide 
is the garden and a large vineyard, that pro
duces abundance of fine fruit. 

Several attempts have been made in this 
neighbourhood to bring the manufaCture of 
wine to perfection; none of them however 
have fucceeded to the willi of the parties. A 
fet of gentlemen once went to the expence even 
of getting fix Italians over for the purpofe, but 
the vines which the Italians found growing 
here, were different, as well as the foil, from 
what they had been in the habit of cultivating, 
and they were not much more fuccefsful in the 
bufinefs than the people of the country. We 
mufi not, however, from hence conclude that 
good wine can never be manufactured upon 
thefe mountains. It is we1l known that the 
vines, and the mode of cultivating them, vary 
as much in different parts of Europe as the foil 
in one country differs from that in another. 
It will require fome time, therefore, and dif
ferent experiments, to afcertain the particu~ar 

kind 
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kind of vine, and the mode of cultivating it •. 
heft adapted to the foil of there mountains. 
This, howe~,er, having been once afcertained~ 
there is every rea[on to [uppo[e that the grape 
may be cultivated to the greateft perfeCtion, 
as the climate is as favourable for the purF-ofe 
as that of any country in Emope. By experi
ments alfo it is by no means improbable, that 
they will, in proce[s of time, learn the beft 
method of converting the j u.ice of the fruit 
into wine. 

LET T E R XVI. 
OJ the Country between the South-weft and Blue 

A1ountaim. - Copper and Iron Jvfines.
Lynchburgh.-New London.-Armoryhere. 
-Difcriptzon qfthe Road over the Blue 
M(}untains.-Peaks of Otter, highefl rf the 
Mountains..-Suppqfed Height.-.Nluch over
rated.-German Settlers numerous beyond the 
Blue Mountains .-Singular C012-trajt betweeJZ 
the·Country and the ItI,6abitants on eacb Sz'de 
"fthe Mountazns.-Of the ,Weevil~-Of the 
HeJ1icl12 Fly.-Bottetourt County.-Its Soil. 
- Salubrity q/ the Climate. - Medicintll 
S.prings here.-Much frequented. 

Finca!He, May:. 

THE country between the South-w~ft 
Mountains and the Blue Ridge is very 

f::rtile, and it is. much more thickly inhabited 
VOL. r. P tha.n 
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'than the iower parts of Virginia, The cli
mate is good, and the people have a healthy 
and robuft appearance. Several valuable mines 
of iron and copper have been di[covered here, 
for the working of fome of which, works have 
been eftabli!hed; but till the country becomes 
more populou~ it cannot be expected that they 
will be carried on with much fpirit. 

Having croffed the South-weft Mountains, 
1 pafTed along through this county to Lynch
burgh, a town fituated on the fouth-fide of 
Fluvanna River, one hundred and fifty miles 
above Richmond. This town contains about 
one hundred hou[es, and a warehoufe for the 
infpeCl:ion of tobacco, where about two thou
fand hogilieads are annually infpeCted. It 
has been built entirely within the lafi: fifteen 
years, and is rapidly increafing, from its ad
vantageous fituation for carrying on trade with 
the adjacent country, The boats, in which the 
produce is conveyed down the river, are from 
forty-eight to fifty-four feet long, but very 
narrow in proportion to their breadth. Three 
men are fufficientto navigate one of thefe boats; 
and they can go to Richmond and back again 
in ten days. They {all down with the itream, 
but work their way back again with poles. 
The cargo carried in thefe boats is always pro
portionate to the depth of water in. the river, 
which varies very much. \Vhen I paffed it 

to 
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to Lynchburgh, there was no difficulty in 
riding acrofs, yet when I got upon the oppofite 
banks, I obferved great quantities of weeds 
hanging upon the trees, confiderably above 
my head though on horfeback, evidently left 
there by a flood. This flood happened in the 
preceding September, when the waters rofe 
fifteen feet above their u[ual level. 

A few miles from Lynchburgh, towards the 
Blue Mountains, is a fmall town called New 
London, in which there is a magazine, and 
alfo an armory, eretled during the war. 
About fifteen men were here employed, as I 
paffed through, repairing old arms and fur
biihing up others; and indeed, from the 
ilovenly manner in which they -keep their 
arms, I illOuld imagine that the fame number 
muft be conftantly employed all the year 
round. At one end of the room lay the muf
quets, to the amount of about five thoufand, 
all together in a large heap, and at the oppo
fite end lay a pile of leathern accoutrements, 
abfolutely rotting for want of common atten
tion. All the armories throughout the United 
States are kept much in the fame ftyle. 

Between this place and the Blue Mountains 
the country is rough and hilly, and but very 
thinly inhabited. The few inhabitants, how
ever, met with here, are uncommonly robuft 

P 2 and 
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and tall; it is rare to fee a man amohg{\ 
them who is not fix feet high. Thefe people 
entertain a high ooinionof their own fUDerio .. 

I J 

rity in point dfbodily frreogth over the inhabi-
tants of the low country. A ftmilar race of 
men is found all along the Blue Mountains. 

The :Blue Ridge is thickly covered with 
large trees to the very fummit; fome of the 
mountains are rugged and extremely frany, 
bthersarenot fo, and on thefe laIl: the foil is 
found to be rich and fertile. It is only in par
ticular places that this ridge of mountains can 
be crafTed, and at fome of the gaps the a[cent 
is freep and difficult; but at the place where 
I croired it, which was near the Peak of Otter, 
on the fauth-fide, inIl:ead of one great moun
tain to pafs over, as might be imagined from 
an infpeB:ion of the map, there is a fucceffion 
()f fmall hills, rifing imperceptibly one above 
the other, fa that you get upon the top of the 
Ridge before you are aware of it. 

The Peaks of Otter are the higheft moun
tains in the Blue Ridge, and, meafured from 
their bafes, are fuppofed to be more lofty than 
any others in North America. According to 
Ivlr. Jefferfon. whofe authority has been 
quoted nearly by every perfon that has written 
on the fubject !inee the publication of his 
Notes'on Virginia, tbe'principalpeak is about 

four 
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four thoufand feet in perpendicular heighh 
but it muil: be obferved, that Mr. Jefferfon 
does nO,t fay that he meafured the he,iiht 
himfe1f; on the contrary, he acknowledges 
that the height of the mountains in Amcric,a 
has never yet been afcertained with any de..
gree of exaCtnefs; it is only from certain da,ta., 
ii-om which he fays a tolerable conjecture 
may be formed, that he fuppofes this to be 
the height of the loftieft peak. Pofitively to 
affert that this peak is not fo high, without 
having meafured it in any manner, wou.ld be 
abfurd; as I did not meafure it, I do not 
therefore pretend to contradiCt Mr. Jefferfon; 
I have only to :G'1Y, that the moil: elevated of 
the peaks of Otter appeared to me but a very 
infignificant mountain in comparifon with 
Snowden, in Wales; and every perfon that I 
cOI'1ver{ed with that had feen both, and I con
verfed with many, made the fame remark. 
Now the highefl: peak of Snowden is found, 
by triangular admeafurement, to be no more 
than three thoufand five hundred and fixty
eight feet high, reckoning from the quay at 
Camarvon. N one of the other mountains fn 
the Blue Ridge are fuppofed, from the fame 
qata, to be more than two thoufand feet in 
perpe~dicular height. 

B.eyond the Blue Ridge, after croiling by 
this r~)Ute ~eaf $.he fleaks 9fQttec1 I me~ with 

\ . . P 3 b~t 
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'hut very few fettlements till I drew near to 
-Fincaftle, in Bottetourt County. This town 
itands about twenty miles diftant from the 
mountain" and about fifteen fouth of Fluvanna 
-River. It was only begun about the year 
"1790, yet it already contains fixty hou{es, and 
is moft rapidly increafing. The improvement 
of the adjacent country has likewife been very 
rapid, and land now bears nearly the fame 
price that it does in the neighbourhood of 
York and Lancafter, in Pennfylvania. The 
inhabitants confift principally of Germans, 
who have extended their fettlements from 
Pennfylvania along the whole of that rich 
track of land which runs through the upper 
part of Maryland, and from thence behind 
the Blue Mountains to the moft fouthern parts 
of Virginia. The[e people, as I before men
tioned, keep very much together, and are 
never to be found but where the land is re
markably good. It is fingular, that although 
they form three fourths of the inh~bitants on 
the weftern-fide of the Blue Ridge, yet not 
one of them is to be met with on the eaftern 
fide, notwithftanding that land is to be pur
chafed in the neighbourhood of the South
weft Mountains for one fourth of what is paid 
for' it in Bottetourt County. They have 
many times, I am told, crofTed the Blue Ridge 
to examine the land, but the red foil whIch 

-~ ther 
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they fouI?d there was different from what 
they had been accufiomed to, and the injury 
it was expofed to from the mountain torrents, 
always appeared to them an infuperable ob ... 
jeCtion to fettling in that part of the country. 
The difference indeed bet\veen the country 
on the eafiern and on the wefiern Gde of the 
Blue Ridge, in Bottetourt County, is afioniili
ing, when it is confidered that both are under 
the fame latitude, and that this difference is 
perceptible within the iliort difrance of thirty 
miles. 

On the eafiern fide of the Ridge, cotton 
grows extremely well; and in winter the 
fnow fcarcely ever remains more than a day 
or two upon the ground. On the other fIde, 
cotton never comes to perfeB:ion; the winters 
are fevere, and the fields covered with fnow 
for weeks together. In every farm yard YOll 

fee fleighs or fledges, carriages ufed to rUIl 

upon the fnow. Wherever thefe carriages 
.are met with, it may be taken for granted 
that the winter lafrs in that part of the coun
try for a confiderable length of time, for the 
people would never go to the expence of 
building them, without being tolerably certain 
that they would be ufefu1. On the eai1:ern 
fide of the Blue Ridge, in Virginia, not one 
.of thefe carriages is to be met with. 

It has already been mentioned, that the· 
p 4 pre= 
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predominant foil to the eal1:ward of the Blue 
Ridge is a red earth, and that it is always a 
matter of fame difficulty to lay down a pie co 
of land in grafs~ on account of the rains. 
which are apt to wam away the feeds, to
get~er with the mould on the furface. In 
Bottetourt County, on the contrary, the foil 
coniifl:s chiefly of a rich brown mould, an~ 
throVls up white clover fpontaneouily. To 
have a rich meadow, it is only nece1Tary to 
leave a piece of ground to the hand of nature 
for one year. Again, on the ean-em fide of 
the Blue Mountains, fcarcely any Emeftone is 
to be met with; on the oppofite one, a bed 
of it runs entirely through the country, fo 
that by fame it is em phaticaUy called The 
Limeilone County. In !inking wells, they 
have always to dig fifteen or twenty feet 
through a folid rock to get at the water. 

Another circumilance may alfo be men .. 
tioned, as making a material difference be~ 
tween the country on one fide of the Blue 
Ridge and that on the other, namely, that be
hind the mountains the weevil is unknown! 
The \veevil is a [man infect of the moth 
J.;.ind, which depofits its eggs in the cavity of 
the grain, and particularly in that of wheat; 
and if the crops are fiacked or laid up in the 
barn in {heaves, thefe eggs are there h~tched, 
~nd the grain is in confequence totally -dC4 

:? . ftroyed, 
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flroyed. To guard againfr this, in the lower 
parts of Virginia, and the other frates where 
the weevil is common, they always threih out 
the grain as Coon as the crops are brought in~ 
and leave it in the chaff, which creates a 00-
gree of heat fufficient to defiroy the infe3:, at 
the [arne time that it does not injure the 
wheat. This infeCt has been known iJ!l 
America but a very few years; according to 
the general opinion, it originated on the eafrerIl 
!bore of Maryland, where a pe.rfon, in expec.
tation of a great rife in the price of wheat. 
kept over all his crops for the {pate of fix 
years, when they were found full of thefe 
infeCts; from thence they have fpread gra
dually over different parts of the coulltry. 
For a confiderable time the Patowmac River 
formed a barrier to their progrefs, and while 
the crops were entirely defiroyed in Mary
land, they remained fecure in Virginia; but 
thefe infects at lail: found their way acro[s the 
river. The Blue Mountains at prefent ferve 
.as a barrier, and fecure the country to the 
wefiward from their depredltions *. 

Botte-

.. Ther~ is another ;nfeB:, which in a fimilar manner made 
its appearance, and afterwards fpread through a great part of 
the country. very injurious alfo to the crops. It is called 
t.~e Heflian Fly, from having been brought over, as is {uppofed~ 
in forne forage belonging to the Heflian troops, during the war. 
Irhis infect lod~es it~elf in different parts of the Ilalk, whi~ 

green, 
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Bottetourt County is entirely {urrounded by 
mountains; it is alfo crofTed by various ridges 
of mountains in different direCtions, a circurn
fiance which renders the climate particularly 
agreeable. It appears to me, that there is no 
part of America where the climate would be 
more congenial to the confritution of a native 
'Of Great Britain or Ireland. The froft in 
winter is more regular, but not [everer than 
commonly takes place in thofe iflands. In 
fummer the heat is, perhaps, {omewhat 
greater; but there is not a night in the year 
that a blanket is not found very comfortable. 
Before ten o'clock in the morning the heat is 
greateft; at that hour a breeze generallyfprings 
up from the mountains, and renders the air 
agreeable the whole day. Fever and ague are 
diforders unknown here, and the air is [0 falu-

brious, 

green, and makes ruch rapid devafiations, that a crop which 
appears in the bell: pallible flate will, perhaps, be totally de-
11royed in the courf" of two or three days. In Maryland, they 
f.lv, that if the land is very highly manured, the Heffian fly 
never attacks the grain; they al[o fay, that crops raired upon 
land that has been worked for a Ipng time are much lefs ex
pored tD injury from there infects than the crops raifed upon 
new land. If this is really the cafe, the appearance of the 
Hellian Fly Q10uld be con.fidered as a circumflance rather bene
ficia.1 than otherwife tq the ~ou'ntry, as it will induce the in. 
hablta~ts to relinquilh that ruinous practice of working the, 
fame pIece of ground year after year till it is entirely worn 
?ut, and.then leaving it wa!l:e, in!l:ead of taking forne pains to 
~prov~ It by man~re. This fly is not known at prefent fOLlt~ 
of the. atowmac RIver, nor behind the ~lue Ridge~ 
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hrious, that perfons who come hither affiiCted 
with it from the low country, towards the 
[ea, get rid of it in a very ihort time. 

In the wefl:ern part of the county are feveral 
medicinal fprings, v"hereto numbers of people 
refort towards the latter end of fummer, as 
much for the fake of efeaping the heat in the 
low country, as for drinking the waters. 
Thofe moil: frequented are called the Sweet 
Springs, and are fitnated at 'the foot of the 
Alleghany Mountains. During the lafl: ieafon 
upwards of two hundred perions reforted to 

them, with fervants and horfes. The accom
modations at the fprings 2fe moil wretched at 

prefent; but a fet of gentlemen from South 
Carolina have, I undedbnd, finee I was there, 
purehafed the place, and are going to ere(t 
feveral commodious dwellings in the neigh
bourhood, for the reception of company. Be
fides thefe fprings there are others in Jackfon's 
Mountains, a ridge which runs between the 

, Blue Mountains and the Alleghany. One of 
the fprings here is warm, and another quite 
hot; a few paces from the latter, a fpring of 
common water iUues from the earth, but 
which, from the contrail, is generally thought 
to be as remarkable for its coldnefs as the water 
of the adjoining one is for its heat: there is 
al[o a fulphur fpring near thefe; leaves of trees 
falling into it become thickly incrufted wid1 

fulphur 
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{ulphnr in a very {hart time, and filver is turritd 
black almo11:: immediately. At a future. pe .. 
riod, the medicinal qualities of all thefe fprings 
will probably be accurately afcertained; at 
prefent they are but very little known. As 
for the relief obtained by thofe perfons that 
frequent the Sweet Springs, in par,·:uL.ir, it is 
ftrongly conjectured that they are more in
debted for it to the change of the climate 
than to the rare qualities of the water. 

LET T E R XVII. 

D~fcripticn if the celebrated Rock Bridge, and 
of ail immenfe Ca'vern.-DifcriptirJll qf the 
Shenandoa Valley.-Inhabitclflts moJfly Ger
mans.-S?zt and Cltinate.-Olifervations on 
American Lancffl;apes.-Mode if cutting down 
'Trees.-High Road to KelUucky, behind Blue 
Mountains. - .Afuch frequented.-Uncouth, 
iJZqujJiti'G'e People.-Lexington.-Staunton.
MtNtary Tztlcs very common in America.-
Cazijes lhLr:if- J17inchtjter. 

Winchefier. May. 

A.. FTER remaining a confidera ble time in 
-!- Bottetourt County, I again croffed FIQ-

vanna River into the county of Rockbridge, 
fo called from the remarkable natural-bridge 

9f 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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()f rock that is in it. Th.is bridge frands about 
ten miles from Fluvanna River, and nearly the 

"' 
fame difiance from the Blue Ridge. It ex-
tends acrofs a deep cleft in a mountain, which, 
by [orne great convulfion of nature, has been 
fplit aJunder from top to bottom, and it {eems 
to have been left there purpofely to afford a 
paff~ge from one fide of the chafm to the 
other. The cleft or chafm is about two miles 
long, and is -in fome places upwards of three 
hundred feet deep; the depth var-ies accord-

, ing:to the height of the mountain, being deepeil: 
where the mountain is moil: lofty. The 
breadth of the ·ohafm al[o varies in different 
':places ; but in every part it is uniformly wider 
~t top than towards the bottom. That the 
.two fides of the chafm were once united ap
.pearS very evident, not only from projeCting 
~ocks 6n the one fide correfponding with 
.fuita-ble cavities on the other, but alfo from 
thedi.tferent ·frrata of earth, [and, day, &c. 
being exactly ·fimilar from top to bottom on 
.both Ctdes .; but by what great agent they were 
:feparated, whether by fire or by v,'ater, re
-mains hidden amongfi: thofe arf~Jna of nature 
which we vainly endeavour to develope. 

The arch conGas of a [olid mars offtone, 
or of fevered fi:ones cemt:nted fo firongly to

.;,getherJ that they appear but as one. rfhis 
mais, 
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mafs, it is to be fuppofed, at the time that the 
hill was rent afunder, was drawn acrofs the 
fiifure, from adhering clofely to one fide, and 
being 100fened from its bed of earth at the 
oppoiite one. It feems as probable, I think, 
that the mafs of frone forming the arch was 
thus forcibly plucked from one fide, and drawn 
acrofs the fiifure, as that the hill fhould have 
remained difunited at this one fpot from top to 
bottom, and that a paifage fhould afterwards 
have been forced through it by water. The 
road leading to the bridge runs through a' 
thick wood, and up a hill; having afcended 
which, nearly to the top, yon paufe for a mo
ment at finding a fudden difcontinuance of 
the trees at one fide; but the amazement 
which fills the mind is great indeed, when, on 
going a few paces towards the part which ap
rears thus open, you find yourfelf on the 
brink of a tremendous precipice. You in
voluntarily drawback, ftare around, then 
again come forward to fatisfy yo~rfelf that 
what you have feen is real, and not the illu
iions of fancy. You now perceive, that you 
:n-:; upon the top of the bridge; to the very 
edge of which, on one fide, you may approach 
with fafety, and look down into the abyfs, 
being protected from falling by a parapet of 
fixed rocks. The walls, as it were, of the 
bridge, -at this fide, are fa perpendi(ular, that 

a perwn 
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a perf on leaning over the parapet of rock, 
might let fdll a plummet from the hand to 
the very bottom of the chafm. On the op
poute fide this is not the cafe, nor is there any 
parapet; but from the edge of the road, which 
runs ~ver the bridge, is a gradual flope to the 
'brink of the chafm, upon which it is fome
what dangerous to venture. This flope is 
thickly covered with large trees, principally 
cedars and pines. The oppofite fide was alfo 
well furniihed with trees formerly, but aU 
thore that grew near the edge of the bridge 
have been cut down by different people, for 
the f~ke of feeing them tumble to the bottom. 
Before the trees were defiroyed in this manner, 
you might have patied over the bridge with
out having had any idea of being upon it; for 
the breadth of it is no lefs than eighty feet. 
The road runs nearly in the middle, and is 
frequented daily by waggons. 

At the difiance of a few yards from the 
bridge, a narrow path appears, winding along 
the fides of the fiifure, amidfr immenfe rocks 
and trees, down to the bottom of the bridge. 
Here the ftupendous arch appears in all its 
glory, and feems to touch the very ikies. To 
behold it without rapture, indeed, is impof
fible; and the more critically it is examined, 
the more beautiful and the more furprifing 
does it appear. The [.eight of the bridge to 

the 
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the top of the parapet is two hundred an" 
thirteen feet by adrI1eafurement with a line J 

the thicknefs of the arch forty feet; the {pan 
of the arch at top ninety feet; and the difiance 
between the abutments at bottom fifty feet. 
The abutments confiH of a foEd mars of lime. 
Hone on either tlde, and, together with the 
arch, feem as if they had been chifeled out 

by the hand of art. A [mall fueam. called 
Cedar Creek, running at the bottom of the 
fiffure, over bed of rocks, adds much to the 
beauty of the [cene. 

The fi{fure takes a very {udden turn jufr 
above the bridge, according to the courfe of 
the ftream, fa that when you ftand below, and 
look under the arch, the view is intercepted 
at the difiance of about fifty yards from the 
bridge. Mr. Jefferfon's fl:atement~in hisN otes, 
that the fiilure continues firait, terminating 
with a pleafing view of the 1'\ orth .Mountains, 
is quite erroneous. The fides of the chafm 
are thickly covered in every part with trees, 
excepting ,vhere the huze rocks of limefione 

<.. 

:lppear. 

Befides this view from below, the bridge js 

feen to very great advantage from a pinnacle
of rocks, about fifty feet below the top of the 
£{fure; for here not only the arch is feen in 
all its beaut~, ~ut the fpeCtator is impreffed in 
the moft forCIble mJ.nner with ideas of its 

grandeur 
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trrandeur, [ro;;1 being: en:lblcd at the fame 
<..' '-' 
time to kok down illto tflC profound gulph 
over which it pan~::s. 

About fifty miles to th ~ i~ortlrv(!_rd of the 
Rock B;id~~c, aild aIr) bebi:.1d the [lue l\10un-

<-' 

tains, there is anotl1er very reG::J.rl:~.ble natural 
curioGty; t;}i;; is a large ca'vern, known in 
the neighbourhood 1-,,/ the D,Hne of 1\1addifon's 
Car,::,. It is in t::e h:::art of a mountain, 

about two hundred f~et high, and \vhich is 
f() i1:eet) on one Gde, that a pedon ihndino-

I 0 

on the top of it, illizht eJ.Gly throw a peb-
ble into the rin;-, \';bich HOVIS roU!1U t:}C baf~ ; 

the oppdite fide of it is; however, very eafy 
of afcent, and on t>is fide the p:lth lead
ing to the cavern fLins, exceptins for the lafl: 
twenty yards, when it [udd~n1y turns do,]g 
the fteep p:::.rt of the mocmt.lin, v/bich is ex

tremely rugged, and covered \'liih irTl!~nenie 
rocks and trees from top to bcLo~·n. The 

mouth of the cavern, on this {lfep fide, about 

two tl-iirci::; of the way up, is guaI(~::d by a huge 
pendent {lone, nil :ch feems ready to drop 

every inillnt) and it is hardly paHible ta ftoop 
under it, without refleCting with a ccrt2.in de
gree of awe, tl12t were it to drop, nothing 
could [ave you f1'o;11 p=ciOling within the 

dreary walls or tlrt manGon to which it af

fords an entrance. 
VOL. L Q... Pre-
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Pn:nJ",1tory to er.teri'~::. the gui,i,:, whom 
I J,,'o' rrccu;-ed fr.;,11 a ~Il~;;;lbouring hoclie, 

1i<'J~'-ll the ends of tlm.:.: or f.Jl'l" f~:ln'·~rs of 
~, 

" 1 L' , ,- 1" hId pi:l'l1 rme, a ar~c o~!!1l'lc Cf \', lJ1Cl e 1~, 

I '1' , '1 4 r: f1. b:-JU.::: WILI1 111m: tl:q' -'lTn OUl very l,lll, 

but \:ihi::: they btl: a!-c m0i1: ,:::: __ ':lknt torche:', 

The fire he hClu;ht along \vith him, by !J:C:lI1S 

of a lj;t of green hie-cory wooJ, \',-hich, when 

(':1:...: Ji,,~i~.:i, .. ;ill burn ilovvl/ without any 

bbze t:ll th~ w:10k is con{un:c.l. 
The tid!: a partl-:~cnt you entz.r is abo':!' 

tl. ... ent-five f:;et b~: h, ancl i~fk'.:n hr(_',~ 1, ;.n,j 
o 

1""c"1,1" " CO"lrl-)e~·ll'.l' \"'1" to ,;1 0 1'j"htl' d _ .... l....,. u.)" L.l. L.- ....... l.. .. U .. I....., \, L j _ _ .... _~, ' 'l 

lelt, the floor afcendi:lg tiJ':;~H"C::J the former; 

h'~l"-:; it is vcr)' n-.:)i.1, from the qU:ll1tity of 
wllt~r cODLinually trid:;ing from t~1e roof. 

Fahrenheit's thc:rmometcr, \vhich fi:ood at 67" 
jn l;:C ;::i;-, [,Jl to 61 u i;1 this room. A few 

i 1 l' , - I (' YJms to tl1e L.t, on tn,:: l:~,c~ OJ'pc:~~e to you 
()) en~:rj!1n- a ·!le:,·,-.~ f"" ,(, r", it[e:r \'Chich 0' 1~\.'--'-,=>"" .. jA _____ ; .. , ,-, .. 

leads to a [crt: (jf ;l;lti-Cll.cil!ber as it were, 
frce,[ '.\-:.Ci;-::':C' :inLl ~-:l'occed i::to the [rJL~nd 
rC~'.i~, [0 n:-_:11ed [;o:-;} ',l!c: prodio-ious reverbe

r.:ti:.<1 cf tl1e iound of a voict ~r mufical in
ftrUll1::1t "t t:,e ;r::.!j~e. This r:..:em is about 

twenty Let r:·lil:lrc; it is arched at top, and 
tk ~"id.::~ of it, as \':ell as of tbJ.t a:'::',,:-tc1ent 
\'.hi::;h you firfl tr.t(:r, are beaujf~lly orna
l"i>~·;ttJ '.',·;:h i:,·b,~~ites. n.:::. min" from hence 

..::> 

into 
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into the anticbJ.rnber, ~lnd afterwards ta,king 
two or t;}r~c turns to the ri:;ht and left, you 
e:ltr.:r a long pa:hge about thirtc\~n feet \-vide, 
and perhaps a»0~lt Gfteen in beight perpen

ciicubrly; but if it VhlS Ine:!:CllfC:cl from the 
floor tJ the high~11: P::l:·t of the roof obliquely, 
the d::D:J,Dce would be found much greater, 
as the walls on hoth fides 110pe vcry conGder
ably, and finally meet, at top. This paffage 
(Lf~encls very rapidly, and is, I iho"..,ld [up
pof~, about fixty yards long. To\varc1S the 
end it narrows confiderably, :md terminates in 

a peol of dear water, ~bout three or fom feet 
deep. How far this po~l extend's it is impofE
ble to [,1/. A canoe was once brought down 
by a party, for the purPQie of cX:.lmination, 
but they ['lid, that 2.fter proceeding a little 
way uron the \vater the canoe would not float, 
and they ,c,'ere forced to return. Their fe::lrs, 
moil: probably, led them to fancy it was fa. 

J fired a piCtol with a bull over the "vater, but 
the r.:port was cchod from the after p:ut of 
the cavern, and not from that part beyond the 
water, fa that I i110uld not fuppofe the palTage 
extended much fartlJer than could be traced 
with the eye. The W::llls of this pailage can· 
fiR of a folic! rock of limefione on each fide, 
which appears to have been' feparated by 

fome convulfion. The floor is of a deep fandy 
earth, and it h:.:ls rc,p,:>atedh, been dug up for 

(2....2 the 



the purpo[e of getting LIt-petre, ,-,;th \\ ;lidl' 

the earth is ilron)y iml'L:,,~~n:J,~c,l. 'l"hc 
earth, :lfter being dug up, is IT i::ed with \';a
tel', and when tI-::~> gro[[er p.1n>..:les Lil to the 
botv,'1l, the \V~,ter is ('lr~lw~l 0{7 and (. \'1porated ; 

from the refiJue the faIt-petre is procuiLd. 

Th-ere are many other C':. ~'fIl, in this nei: .. h
buurhood, ~: I),J ~,j [0 rl nher to the wel!: '.'J~~r,l. 

in Vi;-E::ini,l; from ~1l of them great q~l~ntities· 
of f21t-petre are thus obtaintd. The gUil-

d d . 1 - • 1 1 , po'.'\! ,cr rna e \\'ll;l It, Jl) t.,~ U0,C;';: cUlliJtry, 

forms a principal ::rticL: of commerce, 2,nd is' 
rent to PhiLdc1p;,i~ ill txclunge for EL1ro
pean man:Jfaci:ures. 

AboL1t two thirdJ c,f the \'\''JY, down this 
k;.~ pa[{;,ge, ju;l: defcribed, is a large aper

ture in the 'v~"JJl on the r;;bt, leadin; to an

other apartment, the bottom of which is :bnllt 

ten i"c:ct b~L:)\1 the noor of the F:111J:;c, and it 
is no e~ry n;:,tkr to bet CU'.'iI1 into it, as 
tilE fides are v,:ry i1:eep and ntrcmely iJippery. 
"This i2 the L:r:cc!1: and L1Git beautiful r'J'jIJ1 

i_' 

li1 th:; whole ca','c::m ; it is i0mC\,h~:t of Z.11 (~'.'21 
• t r: t r • 1 - 1 • • lCcfii.!, ;lee;] 11X y I.;·~t In engtl), Lll:-ly 1I1 

breadth, and in fome parts nearly fifty feet 
:<o-1n The D~~--:l(-n:",-~ (L'l-"'d b" t'ne ""ita 1-l-J.~ • i \....1.11 u. __ L.l.Jd ..... .L l ~.- J ., ... 

dropping from above ar.= moil beaL1tiful, and 
hang down [1'0:n the ciling i,l the ferrn of 
ele~;lnt draper\", '-he fVl:-:s of \:hich are fimilar '-, --' 

to 1 t ' ,- fIb' 1 wna t!lO ... t 0 <ugc l:';;l:'.:-to or C:f[il:ts 

\\ ,-,uiJ 
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would be jf [iJfpendeci by one corner in a lofty 

room. If rcn'ck \,,-ith a fiick, a d-::ep hollow 

found is produced, \vhic:l echoes through the 
vaults of the c:;.vern. In other pZt:-ts of this 
rOO:Tl the pet~'~L{tions havecommer'.ced at t;lC 

-bottom, and formed in piLars of different 

J)eights; fame of them rta':::;} nee-crly to the 

Toef. If you go to a remote part of tbls apG~I't
went "nd ip~vo :1 F~don '7;t11 '1 jicyl-·ted '~rc\ ~ ,0..-" _ '- c.... ...... '-~ "-' _ .I.... ~ l J.., 0 __ L I... v .. 

., "1- 1 . OJ' h r. 1 mO'vl;lg a:Jol1t armeilL ~,le:: pl l'1rs, a t ou,~:n..l 

,imaginary forms prefent the!l'_[~lves, and fOU 

mi:c;nt a!mofi [mey yourfelf in the inf~rnal re
gions, with fpeares and monil:ers on every 

lide. The floor of this .rOSH) Dopes down gra
,dnlly from one end to the other, and termi
nates in a pool of water, which appears to be 

-on a le'v';:l with tilat at the end of the long 
pajlige; £I'om [:1ei1' {1;:uJ.t:on it is moit pro
-babIe that they commu'lio[-.:; to:;ethcr. The 
tll.~rmomet'3r which I had Vi ith me il:oodj) in 

,the remote[1.: pan of this .ch:..mber, at 55°. 
From bence vvc returned to the mouth of t!Je 

,cavern, and on coming into the light it ap

peared as if we really had been in ~l:l::: infernd 
,regions, for our faces, hands, and clothes were 

fmutted ali over, every part of th:o; cave being 
.covered with [oat from the {make of the pine 

torches which are fa often carried in. The 
{make from the pitch pine is particularly 
~hick and heavy. Before this cave was much 

• {- 1 
() " VL1te(j~ 
'-~) 
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vifitcd, and tLc WJlls bbckcned 1-y the fml'!.:I.', 
its beaut')', I WJS told by iomc 0'- the old in
]vbitant;, \-:~~s great i~ll\::d, for the pctrib:
tions on the roof and \"~:l!s ~~:-e ~Jl of ,:j'':: dc;,hl 
\\~lit,.:: kind. 

e 0 1- 1 b" J I BI r~ :L:: C',;,l11try ]mt:1c,.i.:tC!y:j)~ __ t le t'e 

1',IO~1:il:inc, ~:::tween l;ot:·~;:J~!r' CCJUntyand 
the PaU\"'l1V.C Riv'':i-, is 82-;-cc~C:"v diverUld 

~, , 
with 1cill ~:nll l:"'!:', and ::buunis \'/ith 1~:,tLI1-

five tracts of rich bnd. The low grounds 
b.:r,:_ rill ~~ upon the Sh;-:1~1_:1doJ.h R ~ -,'cr, \\' hi _ h 
Tuns cC'iJti~UOL:s to t;:e Elu::: RcLc i~;i- U

J
: I-v ~, 

,':arcis of one hundred miles, ;1,C in ;:lrticuL',r 

difiin2'~liikd rJr their fertilill'. Theie low 

tTOlUds arc thoie \\ hich, firi2l1y j}'<.':.lkil::~-, 
ccdtitl!te the ShenJi;,L';,h ValL~\', though in 
general t:1C c:untry lying !:.i- i~vcr~l miles 
d;lbnt fr();;1 t:·: r[':(1", ;:.nc. in lume parts 

HT: hillv, cc:::s und,.::- t:~at n~lme. The n:ltll-
.. .I L' 

ral herb:1g;:; is l~ot fo fir;:; here as i;-:: ~3uc::::tourt 
Count;:, bL,t \\,;1':;1 CL)VCf is on~C' 1;.)'.',11 it 
~n):., mofi lliXLi!"il'l~l':; \~.-h':Zlt a1{u is Di-C'-

• 1 

Jl1ced in ~-,S plentiFul crGI::s 2:, :n ;:':1;' part of the 
Cnited S:ilt\.'S. To::,,'c::co i- LC): r<lifcdcxL'_L

iilg i'vI' Pi~\''''~ u~~, a:ld but little Indi,ll1 c~rn 
is (O\,,'n, .as it i- liai,lc to bc in;l1red by the 

l11~ht:y 1rc£,;, which arc common in the 
fprin' . 

The cli;1:1~C here i net r) warm as in the 

lower parts of t\e COl,:lt·ry, on the (:~~fLrn fide 

of 
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.of the mountains; but it is by no means fa 
temperate as in Bottetaurt County, \v:l:cn. 
from being environcd with ridg:::s of moun
tains, is canftantly refrei11ed vyith C00Llg 

breezes during {ummer, and in the winter is 
ihcltered from the keen blafts from the north. 
weft. 

The whole of this country, to the weO: of 
the moc.ntains, is increaGn,?, ma[1: rapidly in. 
population. In the neighbourhood of Vvin
.chdter it is fo thickly fettled, and confeq uently 
fo much cleared, tLat wood is now beginning 
to be thought valuable ~ the farmers are obliged 
frequently tQ fend ten or fifteen miles even for 
their fence rails. It is only, however~ in this 

particular neighbourhood that the country is 
fo much improved; in other places there are 
immenfe traCts of woodlands il:ill remaining, 
and in general the hills are all left uncleared. 
The hills being thlls left covered \~/ith trees is 
a circumfiance \vhich adds much to the beauty 
of the country, and intermixed with extenGve 
fields clothed with the richeft verdure, ~nd 
watered by the numerous branches of the She
nandoah River, a variety of pleaGng landfcapes 
are pre[en ted to the eye in almofl: every part of 
the route from Bottetourt to the Patowmac, 
many of which areconfiderably heightened 
by the appe>arance of the Blue IHountains ill 

the back ground. 
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\'. Il}, L 'lr-1 to the l::mc{=:lpes ll')w~\'cr, ~1:1,l 

ro A':-":iiC:;:l bnclL:JI"_s i:l ,P'.-neral, it is ro b::: 
d'J"c'J'., tLlt tbeir uc.:al1!y is 1~~L:,:'h impairci 
b~' the un;-lit1ur,J(r1e a'l;-,,-,lranc..:: of tl1e <Ulgll

]~rfL11L'v"and oft!::; n;'~-\';u:,d::!1 h.n:-cc;, ':/hi'_' I 

ha\'e ,~t a lit::c diita:'!ce a Le'.'i/, GUll, ~I!1J 

gh my a(;x:cL The fiump3 of th~ trees alfo, 
(iiI bnd 11..;\-\ ly cL.'rCI;, :lr:; l:10~~ di[;l,;rceable 
uhjeus, whe;'~\\ilh thc eye is C( ntinually a[
l~lj'ied. \~,-hen trees ",--: felled ill i\ ,.c:r;l;l, t:J/ 

arc nc\-er cut d:Jwn cloi~ to the ,!,-ollnd, but 
the trunks. :1rc left ihnding two or three feet 
l:i2h; for it is found that a WcO~1z'jai1 can CI~C 

'--

down many mor~ in a day, Jl:JJ;:i!;-)g I.'.ith a 
gentle inclination of the body, than if he \\-'crc 

to {teo? ic) as to ap;-tly bis axe to t:1C bottom 
of the tree; it (loes rl:)t make 2ny (:iC~:rence 
either to tbe Lnl1G, Vi hn1 

,C: I th ~ it; l'1 j P is left 
two or three fed hi,i:, cr \"'Letk:r it is cut 
Gown J..:vel \-,ith t;,e ground, as i;l each cafc it 
'--auld eql,llll~.- b~ a :J;!ld:'~H)C~ to tlle plough. 
The-fc ftL'mrs u;-cl:dly dC~~ly ii1 the cour[e of 
1_'-,cn or cj",_:,!, '.-:'j-~ ,. jill r>j"11CS h "'e 

'--' , - u. ~ _ '., 1_., . J" ',' r 
1,JJii:"', fomcei::1f";latcr, according to the qua
lity of t:1C tic,cer. They DC,'ci- throw up 
fuckus, ~:, -, C1mps of trees \'.o'JLl do in Ewr-
Lnd :f ieft in th.1t 'l1Jnr.c::'. L' 

T ;l'~ cul~:-;~Hc 1 lands in this COU:itrv are 
mofl:ly parceled out in {;-rdl portions; 'tilcrc 
:.cre no rcr[ons bere, as (:1 t;l~ o!:her fide of the 

mountains, 
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mountains, poirdl1ng large farms; nor are 
there any' eminently diftinguifhed by their 
education or knowled;.;: from the reft: of tbeir 
fcllo\\' citizens. Poverty alia is as much un
known in this coun~ry as great w;o:,Jrh. Each 
man owns 'the houfe he lives in and the land 

'Ii which he cul~i-;ate?, and everyone appears to 
be in a happy fiate of mediocrity, a:~cl unam
bitious of a :-:;10[;':: eievated fituation tIl.'Ll what 
be himfelf enjoys. 

The free inhabitants conult for the moil 
part of Germans, who here maintain the fame 
CJ1araCt:er as in Penn1ylvania and the other 
ftates where they have fettled. About one 
il::th of l:le people, on an average, are Jhvcs, 
but in [orne of the count:cs the proportion is 
much },:fs; in Rocl:bricl.::se the Daves do not 

amount to more than an e;.;<Jt'Dt;:, and in She
!1andoah County not to HlOr,~ thl:l :! t~:,C!)tieLll 

part of the whole. 
l>tween Fincal11e and the P~ltov/m.-c tll<:,-c; 

are ieveral towns, as Le;~ington. Staunton, 
Newmarket, Woodi1:ock, VVinchefltr, Si(~{l-:' 

burgh, an'd [orne others. There towns all Hand 

on the great road, running north and ilmt'l 

behind the Blue l\iollntains, and which is the 
high road from the northern {tates to Ken
tucky. 

As I paffcd along it, I met with [;I'c:at num..' 
bers of pe9ple from Kentucky and the new 

{ta te 



, .- - d '1' 1 'I , 1 h' i1;t~f' d Ten,like ['Ol:1g t:,,;;u s ~ 111!~~ClC P la 

:ly::1 r,hmore, and v:ith m:my c::-.rs going 
1'1 a COiJtrJrj dirc.:,':'ri,::, "t:,) exp~':_'," as they 
oll it, that j,', to f:::rch for l:'!1lis c,:,venicntl/ 
i'tuated for ne-'I fcttlemcnts in the wei1cm 

Cr'lJ;lt.:'. Thefe peo;'!t :td tr~~\'Ll on horreL,ek, 
,,-,;,:, pi(l:o~') or (\\'');-Js, ;lI~d a hr:.;c bh11lket 
fo!ded up c'l:,',:' ~L,jr fiddL, \', !ji.'h lafi they 
uie for Deeping in wh'l1 obli:.;ed to pars t;,c 
night in tl1C v/o,),!:;. 'C here i) but EttIe (

clfion [or arms nc;'\',' thJ.t peace :l~.S been made 

,vith the Indi::, r.s ~ ~)l1t {:Jnr::, I] Y it ufcd to be 

a VeT1 fe1'ious undertakin?" to 2"0 1)'.' thi" route 
J 0 U J 

to Ken tl1c1~jv, anrt travellers \-,-::rL ;:1 '.'/:1'.', obI i ~ cd _ u 

to ::;0 f'rty cr Eft}' in a p0rtj, ;~nd w,::;;l pre

p;:-::.:d {()L' defence. It \?OI,ld be fiill ::hl~Tr
OU~ for any perl:Jn to venture fingIy; but if 
five cr ij,: travel tc'g:thc~r. the? arc perC::ctly 
fecLlre. There are houfes no\'l [ca<~tered along 

ne..::':)' the whole We,! from :;-,'i:1c.~l!Hc to Lex-
, • T,- 'f( 1 " '" If!.!le'i1 111 ",,,encLlCiCY, 0 tn::.t It IS :, t n::ceJ1ary 
to ~l~ep [rlc:-e th~111 two or three n:..::~1t; in the 

~"O'Jjs in gC'll1g there. Of all the L~i1cou~h hu

l'-;m b:illgs I met WiLh in i'Lll'.::riu, thefe p::.:u
J Ie from th': weflern (!;cl:1t('I- wc:-c the moll: 
fa; their cl1r:0~lty \':_~:; boundl_ls. Frequelltly 

J.2'.'C I b::l'l1 flopped abruptly L:,' o~c of them 
il a [bJit,,!,Y rart of t;l.; road, ~Li,J in ruth a 
P:;lt111C;·, tL'.t h,;d it been in another country, 
} lkiuld hav(; imagined it was a hi': lW;JYIlI:lfl 

v , 

th.'.t 
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that W1S go:;;g to demand my puri(:, ard 
without 2-ny fe:-tner preface, a{ked \vhere I 
C:1me from? if I \vas acqminted with any 
news? wherc bound fo ? and finally, my name? 
-" Stop, I\,liPcer! why I guefs now you be 
" cn:~-,in" fi-n'" tl1'~ now ii-"te" "I'TO Sl'r"-_J.1.1._ 0 ...... L-.j ... I..,... ...... t ... u.. 'IJ" 

" vVhy then I, g'1efs as how you be coming 
~' from Kentuc:!f." "No, Sir."-" Oh 1 whv 
" then, pray now \vhere might you be corning 
H from?" " From the low country."-" Why 
" you mufl: h:lVe heard all the news then; pray 
" now, Miiter, v/hat might the price of bacon 
~, be in thofe parts?" " Upon my word, my 
" friend, I can't inform you."-" i..,ye, aye; I 
" fee, l\iii1:er, you be'n't one of us ; pray now, 
f'Mifl:er, what might your name be?"-A 
{hanger going the Lme way is fure of having 
the company of thefe ','\onhy people, fo i1e
nro:1s of infonnltion, 2-S far as the ne::t tavern, 
vi'b"1'e he is feldom iL1ifered to rem~ii1 fur five 
minutes, till he is again ;liTailed by a frdh fet 
with the [arne queitiOl1s. 

The firf!: town you come to, going north
ward from Bottetourt County, is Lexington, 
a neat little place, t1ut did contain about one 
hundred houfef', a court-houL, and gaol; but 
the greater part of it was defl:royed by fire juf!: 
before I lIot thu .. ~. Great numbers of hiih are 
, b 

* Kentucky. 
fcttled 
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l:".t'_.J i;'j t:lis 1':.,:-":. Thirty miLs far, her Oil 

fb:1JS S: mnton. This tC)\\ n CJ!';;c;s on a COI1-

i~'cit:rc1ble tr,:3e \Vit;} t;lc L'~l:::L COLl ;~'y, ~l'd 
• , 1 - J' , -. i1.' 

cmtal;lS nearly two 11l1;'Jr..: Li:iCIi.113S, mOlLJ/ 

built of {tone, to'~Cl';er \'\;,;1 a chur~h. Thi:.; 
-' 

\/,;s tho; fidl pLc..2 Oi1 th,,; cntir..2 rc..':lLl from 
L',nchbu(rrh, 0:1(; hL1n.Jr~d ail'; tfty miles di[-

J 0 ' 

t,:,lt, and \·.:LidJ I W,1S ab:x!t ten d~l)S ll1 tiavd-
lilli{, w:-;.cre I lVas not abl'~ to g'::t a bit of frell! 

meat, e,-:c~pting indeed on pailing thc Lllle 

IVlountain;, \\'he;'~ they [LOll ~,ht me [orne vc
niCc1l1 that had beenj~]£l:. killed. I went on fiery 
l1~i\s further, from Sta!1!~to~1, h~;;.Jrc I got any 
~l:;,;n. :)a1:d p,;rk, b:::Ld with turni: 1 tops 
by \';'J? of greens, or frid b:con, or fried hlt: .. cl 
:11111, \','ith \','.: ,1 ~~i;lad, dre[~cc: \'.ilh v;ncgJ.rancl 
1:~1C' r;,,::lttd L t which remains in th:: ir·,'iw r -_ .:J 

p411 ;<:r dre:iing the ',(::1, is th;..· (,l~]y food 
t') be [';'It ~.t n~Ol:: cf t:L': l.l',(:r;~s i!l th:~ l;\JLlI1-

~~.; in fixing it is the conit:nt food of 1.]1-: 

:"(li·1", in the coun~p· ""v.J.l '1') ", 1 '[~-'"("I'l"'O'l-! - r ~ " '"~ J j '. ~'--.....,"' 1 1 t ,-_, I.- _ j.. ,~. '-

1'1,': who:: yur, I :~il': tu:J, falt;;-c;. mt'a~ ii '-'\V;"_lt 

.;:i1::y mon: (''2h:r;'.;ly u:c 
- ,,-I ~ • 

, lll. _e\ c'ry r·:rt 0;' Americ2. :l Europe~:!1 i~ 
i:lr~-rd~J at E~lding [0 n~~ly IY,e;} with Ll:~Ul'y 
t1[1.:8, and full morc [0 ~ot L::>lS iuch [;.':,'1-

h:r: of th~memploJcJ in cFcL_) ap,xlfutly 
fo II1conhfl:ent \'::(:1 t:icii' r:",· j',-", l't l'S ,_ • ..l. .... , \...- ... 

I . 

J;CJ,::::<; uc:~ X:111l0n to i~_c a c~rt.1in in the 
:'1..'i'C of a '.·I,.:'~'(·'('i-'-r ., (' ")"1.1 (1 1', ':.:··"'cr of- a 

.,I. .: J ~ .L - J ~. L v _ J. ....... l ~ -' ~ & ... ., 



ftage coach, or a '."encral cle:l;~l~')' OLlt D':nnv 
~ 0 I J 

ribbon behind his CC"Dtcr; but n::> where, ][ 
believe, is there: iL:ch a fu pCdhlity of'thefe 
military pe;:[::',i:J;;es as in the lide tc,wn of 
Staunton; there is hardly a e:eC2nt Ferfon in it, 
excepting lawyers and medical men, hut what 
is a colonel, a rna jar, or a captain. This is to 
be accounted for as follows: in Ali' erIca, every 
freeman from the age of fi::·~t;3en to fifty years, 
whofe occupation cloes not ab:obtdy forbid it, 
muil: enrol himfelf in the lTI:liti.1. In Virginia 
alone, the militia amounts to abollt fixty-two 
thoufand men, and it is divided into four di
vifions and feventeen brigades, to each of',vhich 
there is a general and other o[Ecers. Were 
there no officers therefore, excepting thofe 
aCtually belonging to the militia, the number 
muil: be very great; but independent of the 
militia, there are a1fo volunteer corps in moil: 
of the towns, which have likewife their re
fpeCtive officers. In Staunton there are t\VO of 
thefe corps, one of cavalry, the other of artil
lery. Thefe are formed chiefly of men who 
find a certain degree of :),r:Y:Llei~~ent in exe\,
cifing as foldiers, and who are alfo induced 
to a1Tociate, by the vanity of appearlr'.g in re
gimentals. The militia is not aifembled 
oftener than once in two or three months, and 
as it refi:s with every individual to provide 
himfelf '{lith arms and accoutrements, 2.Dd no 

11 r-:.(; 
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j:i'd~ being laid u;'on cor:Jing in unifolw, the 
~-,p:'2:1ranCe of th~ L!en is Lot "/~n' military. 
i\Ulrji\,_L alia of the od:ccrs of thd~ \,O!Uli-

t~Lr f_' ,r·:_'·', a~·.ld (;f t~:~ c-,ilitl.!" ~!rc r~(:~I,ning 
~.. i ,_ ., • ." : ...... '1 h){' 7 ~pn ,") ''1r't'l', Of C\ CI Y L;"J; u,,,J It a tT;,l.l ",> t"_~ "- '''r "l,j 

a colonel but cce cl~'/ ljL;~d' in the (,;le body 
or the 0;]".1", ': [eeL,s to be an c~Lhlilbed rule 

t:ja~ he is to 11 l':C :;u:n1!1J.; r,:I1k the ren: of ];is 
Ii :c. Added to ,:',1, tb'~Te are feveral o:;iccrs of 
t~1e old cO:1~inel~~:l1 2.rmy neither in the milil:,l 
nor in the v, Illnt.:::.:r CO;", 

-':\-'.-i:1C;,,':~-:r frands O~J:'; ;lLmJ';~l m:Jt::s to th~ 

r:2rth\',~ld of Stal1nton, J.nd i'; t:':; lap'cit to\":1 
o 

in t;1e United ~:Ut-:.:) (,11 the \Yc:l~rn fl~~ of the 
El ,c; :\'I\J;1I1tl;I~S. -;!le houf : are efl:i[-:l'L:d 
at ~lJr,;c hunJrej and fift)" and t:,e inlubitants 

at, t:.-o thou(,md. L11C,"C are four church-::s 
-: ,. , . 1 , l' r. 
j t:1h tOWll, WIlle), as ','.-e!l as t:l,:': nO~lles, ,T~ 

1 '1 > TI ~ ;'[,lln<: l'Ll,jt. le l~rtc.ts ::':'C rc~'uLr, b",t 
',' 

\_'r)' l:~~:TO\','. T~!~,rc i nothi!i3' particularly 
de[~[".in~ of attention iil t',l', pl,,(,o l,rj"l""j':"L",'l .. ~ • J. .... 'l--. __ , .\..1 l \'l. __ __ 

1;) any of tiL' other {r;i?ll to~vns \, r.ich have 
h,(11 111,: nt;rmcd, none (.J" C 'l,l, "'1 rr,,' "" 1:,,'1 n '7 Dl0re 

.... ... L.i.\".,... '- J .• :...., . • 1_ jj .s 
dun [eve'llY houi~_s cach. 
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LET T E R XVIII. 

Dc/cripti(m qf the Poj/age qf Patowatic and 
Sbt'lZa?zd!)d7 Rz'vers tbrour;h a Break in tl)", 
Blue 1:1') Z:"l7 tl:i17s .-SO;;![' Oljer'"c;,?l'/:ms Oil Mr. 
Jrffo:f:m's Acco,'mt qf the Scc;;e.-Summary 
Account if 11laryland.-Arrival at Phila
delphia.-Remarks Oil th,? Climate qf the 
United States. -3tlltt' qf the Ci~y if Phila
delphia during the Heat if SWN/;'h'r.-I)iJji

eulty if preJerv ing Butfer, Mt//c, 111eat, Fifo, 
Ue.-General [(fe qf [ce.-Of de Winds.
State if Weather in America depends greatly 
upon them. 

Philadelphia, J LIne. 

HAVING traver(eo, in various direClioi1:::, 
the country to the weft of the Blue MOLln, 

tains in Virgiilia, I came to the Patowmac, at 
the place where that river palTes through the 
Blue Ridge, which Mr. Jefferfon, in his N~tes 
upon Virginia, has repreiented as one of the 
moil: " ftupendous [cenes in nature, and worth 
" a voyage "!-cro[s the Atlantic." The ap
proach towards the place is wild and romantic. 
After croiling a number of [mall hills, which 
rife one above the other in [ucceilion, yOU:It 

Jail: perceive the break in the Bllle Ridge; at 
the lame time the road fLlddenly turning, winds 

dC)\':;1 
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d.)"'l1 a 11Jil: r and i~_ ) hill, (h,d.J ""ith b:'~\ .. ), '" 

frCt", whole hlnchcs Ul~i~: o';l..r your h:.:ad. 
(In O'le GdL: of tlH: j"1'lJ li1ere are 1;1r:;:: ;! ~ ;~S 

,,1 l()cks i;);ve :,'JU, W;,iC:l 1'::'I~) to thrc'"ltc;l 
(1, ,-),' t ' .,,,t"'~'~"(~l'>~ll,,l"'rt~"'~·· . : lllUlLL;ll 0 any 0",_ ')"', ,.1. L.) llL.~ "",), 

')1' ot11el' co d'~'~'J ""~'(': " ,,' 11" i~'" 's J'lliel·' U!l L ~ l , . .1. ...:. ..... 1 ;)l'_ ... J.t'j~""" J -.- .... _1J.. J, 

;,t t:1-: Lott:.:;} of which ;.3 :Jc.lrd t:;-:; rearing 
I· ... ~, r,t'! .j.."'''''''·'''''c1. ·'rl~,~~'fro01tl1cP (Jl l. 1 _ \i ;:L., " l' " L '" l ,~ . J ,1 C _" .• u. u 1 '_.' C 

Lv tL_' t:1ickn-,:<s 1./1- the Ic·lj,.1,:.'·c. 1-tow~~rJs the 
'" 0 

Uill (I;' thi3 hi:], ab ~,lt iixtj feet ab,~v..:: t~j~ 

level of tl;c W;}tc'-, fi,1J1G,~ a t:,,,'ern ~nJ a [C\·/ 

hou;c, ~l;;c: £:'),11 lom:~ t-:U3 in tIle La:' ot 
';1 "1' ""'~ n·' ;(,'r' of ;:::c I';\,(:r t:'L;llb'J'h t',,' l, \.... 1.L l •• .., r-''''C'' - . L I \...... .L '-' 

l'1;,ln;:"~in :, ! thi;;:~, ;'::1':' tJ t:1C bdl: ~:iJ\'.lL-

'~J'~ ":J.tCJ"'P1'(~ 0" tIl" Ie"! con'es \":11·,1:'1'" J .I __.1. '\... __ II, l'~ 11 1.. 'r 1 ....... \ L b 

~,1~,),; thro~~~h a ferti!c co:r:.try L.\':an:s the 

m,J~::lLlin; on the ri,~ht flows the Shen:r:do:lh : 
',In:,i:::: ~"~-::d,er at the foot of t~~ l:.'ountJin, 
t:~,~", ~:;l 0,1 ti;i'O'_:r;h the ~~'~1.!J; then fl: i ,l,;,dv 

" L L' ~ .; 

e Y i>"1C:;','''' t~l tl,~ 'b e"nd"'l ,.: '~'bou~ l~, ur hun ·"'-::~·"".L·a - .1J __ L ............ _'..'la I. ..... .) .. -

drce; '.~,:d- lh~J"r p'lf. on t"""'rd" ,1H~ i "1 ~Il'l .: • J - .............. ' ...... " .. L v i..~ j '- \.... L', L. 

;:;::: fin~~lly L 11: to the vi,:,,': amic~ft furrour:ding 
1,;' Th~ "~r"~' ", - " _ r I I:d!. " .. ~'. "'" rC'60~,1 J} :J:.,l"l!;le or tile 11 eo> 

r ~ t'L: C:~)',:;j'~~;:l t:A:~Hds the ri','er, and the 

l1fg~ ru~:~, that li..: !'c::!ttereJ fll.J8ut at the 
b;:~c::J, m::nyof \':hieh have t. ·.i.J'~ljtl)' 1-.een 
fi'lit :l;'IJ:l',:~r by fome gre,lt con:u1i':oil, "are 

;, tm~:1~~," as l\Ir. }'::er['J11 obferves, of (h::: 
" \,,:11' th.:.~ lL!.s taken 1"1.",,. ·,t '['l'r 1'!)('·t 'e 

- • _. .......... "'-... .. ~ ,J 1 r J ,-
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('{ tween rivers and mountains; and at firft 
"fight they lead us into an opinion that 
"mountains were created before rivers be
" gan to flow; that the waters of the Pa
" tow-mac ahd Shehandoah were dammed up 
" for a time by the Blue Ridge, but continu,· 
" ing to rife, that they at length broke through 
" at this fpot, and tore the mountain afunder 
" from its fummit to its bafe." Certain it is, 
that if the Blue Ridge could be ~gain made 
entire, an immenfe body of water would be 
formed on the wefiern fide of it, by the 
Shenandoah and Patowmac rivers, and this 
body of water would be deepeft, and confe
quently would act with more force in fap
ping a paiTage for itfelf through the mountain 
at the identical fpot where the gap now is. 
than at any other, for this is the lowefi fpot ill 
a very extended tract of country. A glance 
at the map will be fufficient to fatisfy any 
perf on on this point; it will at once be feeo, 
that all the rivers of the adjacent country 
bend' their coudes hitherwards. Whether 
the ridge, however, was left originally entire, 
or whether a break was left in it for the paf
[age of the rivers, it is impoffile at this day 
to afcertain; but it is very evident that the 
fides of the gap have been reduced to their 
prefcnt rugged fiate by fome great inunda 4 

tion. Indeed, fuppofing that the Patowmac 
VOL.I. Rand 
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and Shenandoah ever rofe during a flood, a 
common circllmfiance in {pring and autumn, 
only eqllaliy high with what James River did 
in 1795, th:1t is fifteen feet above their ufua} 
level, fuch a circllm{bnce might have occa
iioned a very material alteration in the ap

fC~,r,:tnce of the gap. 
The Blue Ridge, on each fide of the Pa

tow~:'..C, is forl-,:,-d, from the foundation to the 
fllmmit, of Lr;;c rocks depofited in beds of 
rich foft c"'rth. Tilis earth is very re3.dily 
\vl~~ltd 3W"Y, and in that cafe the rocks con
i~~qUC:l:t1y becorne 100fe; indeed, they are fre
quently loofened even by heavy {howers of 
f3.in. A proof of this came within my own 
cIJftrvatioi:, which I 01a11 never forget. It 
had been raining exceilively hard the whole 
111,';-n;ng u~ that day on which I arrived at 
~;1lS pl~.'...:e; the evening however was very fine, 
and being anxious to behold the fcene in every 
pvint of view, I craned the river, and afcend
cd the n;o~:1tain at a fleer part on the oppo
fite fide, '.',h(;re: there was no path, and many 
krge projecting web. I had walked tip 
abou t fifty yards, w hen a large fione that I 
fet my foot upon, and which appeared to me 
perfectly firm, all at once gave way; it had 
been !oofened by the rain, and brollo-ht down 
- h b inc a h;::p of others with it in its fall, with 
fuch a t,-cillcndou3 noi1e at the [arne time, 

that 
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that I thought the whole mountain was com
ing upon me, and expected every moment to 
be dallied to pieces. I flid down about twenty 
feet, and then luckily caught hold of the 
branch of a tree, by which I clung; but the 
frones ftill continued to roll down heap afrer 
heap; feveral times, likewife, after all had 
been frill for a minute or two, they again began 
to fall with increafed violence. In this fiate 
of [ufpenfe I was kept for a confiderable time, 
not knowing but that fame frone larger than 
the refi might give way, and carry dovvn 
with it even the tree by which I held. U n
acquainted alfo with the paths. of the moun
tain, there teemed to me to be no other \vay 
of getting down, excepting over the fallen· 
fiones, a way which I contemplated with 
herror. Night however was coming on very 
faft; it was abfolutely necefTary to quit the fi
tuation I was in, and fortunately I got to the 
bottom \-vithout receiving any further injury 
than two or three flight contufions on my hips 
and elbows. The people congratulated me 
when I came back on my efcape, and inform
ed me, that the fiones· very commonly gave 
way in this manner after heavy falls of rain; 
but on the ddTolLltion of a large body of [now, 
immen[e rocks, they faid, would [ometir1lt:s 
roll down with a crafl1 that might be heard 
for miles. Tb,= confequences then of a large 

It 2 rock 
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rock toy\'ards the bottom of the mountain be
ing undermined by a flood, and giving way, 
may be very readily imagined: the rock abov.e 
it, robbed of its fupport, would alfo fall; thIs 
would bring do\vn with it numbers of others 
with which it was conneCted, and thus a dif
ruption would be produced from the bafe to 
the very fummit of the mountain. 

The p.:dlage of the ri"ers through the ridge 
at this place is certainly a curious [cene, and 
deferving of attention; but I am far from 
thit; ~in;; with Mr. J effer[on, that it is " one 
" of the mofl: fiupcndous fcenes in nature, and 
" \'\'orth a voyage acrofs the Atlantic;" nor 
has it been my lot to meet with any p~rfon 
that had been a {peCtator of the [cene, after 
reading his defcription of it, but what alfo 
differed with him very materially in opinion. 
To find numberlefs [cenes more fiupendous, 
it \yould be needlefs to go farther than Wales. 
A riv:!, it is true, is not to be met with in 
that country, equal in fize to the Patowmac; 
but many are to be fcen there, ruiliing over 
their fiony beds with much more turbulence 
and impetuofity than either the Patowmac 

. or Shenandoah: the rocks, the precipices, and 
the mountains of the Blue Ridge at this place 
are diminutive and uninterefting alfo, com
pared with thofe which abound in that coun
try. Indeed, from every part of Mr. Jeffer-

fon's 
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fon's defcription, it appears as if he had be
held the [cene, not in its pre[ent fiate, but at 
the very moment when the difruption hap
pened, and when every thing was in a fiate 
of tumult and confuGon. 

After croffing the Patowmac, I patTed on 
to Frederic in Maryland" which has already 
been mentioned, andfrom thence to Baltimore. 
The country between Frederic and Baltimore 
is by no means [0 rich as that wefi of the 
Blue Ridge, but it is tolerably well cultivated. 
Iron ,and copper afe found here in many 
places. No works of any confequence have 
.as yet been efiabliihed for the manufacture of 
copper, but there are feveral extenfive iron 
works. The imn is of a remarkable tough 
.quality; indeed, throughout the fiates of 
Maryland, Virginia~ and Pennfylvania, it is 
generally [0; and the utenfils made of it, as 
pots, kettles, &c. though cafi: much thinner 
than ufual in ~ngland, will admit of being 
pitched into the carts, and thrown about, 
withOl~[ any danger of being broken. The 
forges and furnaces are all work~d by negroes, 
who {eern to be particularly {uired to fuch an 
occupation, not only on <j.ccqunt of their fable. 
complexions, but becaufe they can fufiain a 
much greater degree of heat than white per
fons,' without any inconvenience. In the hot,.. 
teil: days in fummer they are never without 
fires i.l their huts. 

R 3 The 
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The farms and plantations in Maryland 
con1ift, in general, off rom one hundred to one 
thoufand acres. In the upper parts of the 
flate, to\vards the mountains, the land is di
vided into {mall portions. Grain is what is 
principally cultivated, and there are few llaves. 
In the lower plrts of the fta~e, and in this 
pJrt of the country between Frederic and 
Baltimore, the plantations are extenfi ve; large 
qua:, ities of tobacco are raifed, and the labour 
is performed aimofl: entirely by negroes. The 
perfons refiding upon thefe large plantations 
live very fimilar to the planters in Virginia: . 
all of t:1em have th.::ir ftewards :md over[eers, 
and they give themielves but little trouble 
about the management of the lands. As in 
Virginia, the clothing for the ila ves, and moil 
of the implements for huibandry, are manu
factured on each efiate. The quarters of the 
Daves are fituated in the neighbourhood of 
the principal dwelling-houie, which gives 
the retidence of every planter the appearance 
of a little village, juil the fame as in Virginia. 
The hou[es are for the moH: part built of 
wood, and painted with SpaniOl brown; and 
in front there is generallj a long porch, paint
ed white. 

From Baltimore I returned to Philadelphia, 
where I ~rrived on the fourteenth day of June, 
after h.l\wg l~e.n abfent about three months. 

Purine 
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During the whole of that period the weather 
had been extremely variable, fcarcely ever re
maining alike four days together. As early 

as the fourteenth of March, in Pennfylvania, 
Fahrenheit's thermometer ftood at 65° at nool1 
day, though not more than a week before, it 
had been fo low as 14°. At the latter end 
of the month, in Maryland, I fcarcdy ever 
obferved it higher than 50· at noon: the even
ings were always cold, and the weather was 
fqually and wet. In the northern neck of 
Virginia, for two or three days together,during 
the fecond week in April, it rofe from 8o" to 
84°, in the middle of the day; but on the wind 
fuddenly ihifting, it fell again, and remained 
below 70° for fome days. As I paKed along 
through the lower parts of V irginia, I fre
quently afterwards obferved it as high as 80° 
during the month of April> bl.H on no day in 
the month of May, previuus to the fourteenth, 
did it again rife to the fame height; indeed, 
fo far from it, many of the days were too cold 
to be without fires; and on the night of the 
ninth infiant, when I was in the neig:loour
hood of the South-weft Mountains, fa iharp a 

frofl: took place, that it deftroyed all the cher
ries, and alfo moil: of the early wheat, and of 
the young (hoots of Indian corn; in fome 
particular places, for miles together, t!le young 
leaves of the fordl: trees even were all wither-

R 4 ed, 
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ed, and the country had exaaly the appear .. 
4nce of November. On the tenth inilant, the 
day after the froil, the thermometer was as 
low as 46° in the middle of the day; yet four 
days afterwards it flood at 81·. During the 
rem;:cinder of the month, and during June, 
until I reached Philadelphia, it fiuauated be 4 

tween 60· and 80°; the weather was on the 
whole fine, but frequently for a day or two 
together the air felt extremely raw and dif
;1greeable. The changes in the ilate of the 
atmofphere were alfo fometimes very [udden. 
On the fixth day of June, when on my way 
to Frederic Town, after pailing the Patowrnac 
River, the moil remarkable change of this 
nature took place which I ever witneffed. 
The morning had been oppreflively hot; the 
thermometer at 81°, and the wind S. S. w. 
About one o'clock in the afternoon, a black 
cloud appeared in the horizon, and a tremen~ 
clous guft came on, accompanied by thunder 
and lightning; feveralbrge trees were torn up 
by the roots by the wind; hail {tones, about 
three times the iize of an ordinary pea, fell 
for a ft;w minutes, 2-no afterwards a torrent of 
rain came pouring Jow:;, near;'! as if a water
fpout h~.d broken over hoJ. J u([ before the 
~un C2.tne 00, I had lu(oendc.:dmy thermometer 
!rom a window with a northern afpea, when 
It flood at 81 0

; hut on l00killg at it at the 

~nd 
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end of twenty-three minutes, by which time 
the guft was completely over, I found it down 
to 59°, a change of 22°. A north-weft wind 
now fet in, the evening was moft delightful, 
and the thermometer ::tgain rofe to 65°. In 
Pennfylvania the thermometer has been known 
to vary fifty degrees in the fpace of twenty
fix hours. 

The climate of the middle and fouthern 
ftates is extremely variable; the iea[ons of two 
fucceeding years are feldom alike; and it 
fcarcely ever happens that a month paUes 
over without very great viciilitudes in the 
weather taking place. DoCtor Rittenhoufe 

remarked, that whilfl: he refided in Pennfyl
vania, he difcovered nightly frofis in every 
month of the year excepting July, and even in 
that month, during which the heat is always 
greater than at any other time of the year, a 
cold day or two fometimes intervene, when a 
fire is found very agreeable. 

The climate of the fiate of New York is 
very flmilar to that of Pennfylvania, excepting 
that in the northern parts of that fiate, border
ing upon Canada, the winters are always revere 
and long. The climate of New Jerfey, Dela
ware, and the upper parts of Maryland, is alfo 
much the fame with that of Pennfylvania; in 
the lower parts of Maryland the climate does 
flot differ m,Herially from that of Virginia to 

t.he 
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the eaftward of the Blue Ridge. where it very 
rarely happens that the thermometer is as low 

as 6° above cipher. 
In Pennfylvania, the range of the mercury in 

Fahrenheit's thermometer has been obferved 
to be from 2+

o belowcipherto 1050 above it; 
but it is an unuf~al occurrence for the mercury 
to fiand at either of thefe ex~reme points; in 
its approach towards them it commonly draws 
much nearer to the extreme of heat than to 
that of cold. During the winter of 11'95, and 
the three preceding years, it did not fink lower 
than 10° above cipher; a [ummer however 
ieldom paifes over that it does not rife to 96". 
It was mentioned as a fingular circumfiance" 
that in 1789 the thermometer never role 
higher than 900. 

Of the oppreffion that is felt from the {um
mer heats in America, no accurate idea can be 
formed without knowing the exact fiate of 
the hygrometer as well as the height of the 
thermometer. The moifiure of the air varies 
very much in different parts of the country; 
it al[o varies in all parts with the winds; and 
it is furprifing to find what a much greater 
degree of heat un be borne without incon

venience when the air is dry than when it is 
moine In New England, in a remarkable dry 
air, the heat is not found marc ill(upportable 
when the thermometer !lands :It [00", than it 
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is in the lower parts of the {outhem frates, 
where'the air is moiil, when the thermometer 
frands perhaps at 90°, that is, fuppofing the 
wind to be in the {arne quart.:r in both places. 
In fpeaking of Virginia I have taken notice of 
the great difference that is found between the 
climate of the mountains and the climate of 
the low country 'in that fiate. The cafe is the 
fame in every other part of the country. From 
the mountains in New England, along the 
different ridges which run through N ew York~ 
New ]erfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and the 
fouthem frates, even to the extremity of 
Georgia, the heat is never found very oppre[
five; whilfi as far north as Pennfylvania and 
New York, the heat in the low parts of the 
country, between the mountains and the ocean, 
is frequently intolerable. 

In the courfe of the few days that I have 
fpent in Philadelphia, during this month, the 
thermometer has rifen repeatedly to 86°, and 
for two or three days it fiood at 93

0

• During 
thefe days no one fiirred out of doors that was 
not comp(dled to do [0; thofe that could make 
it convenient with their bufinefs always walk
ed with umbrellas to {hade them from the 
fun; light white hats were univer[ally worn. 
and the young men appeared dre1Ted in cottOll

4 

or linen jackets and trowfers; every gleam of 
funiliine feemed to be coniidered as baneful 

and 
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and deflruCtive; the window {}lutters of each 
houle were elofed early in the morning .• [0 as 
to admit no more light than what was ab[o
lutely nenefTary for domeil:ic bufinei~; many 
of the hou[es, indeed, were kept [0 d:lrk, that 
on going into them from the {(reet, it was im
pofiibJe at firil: entrance to perceive who was 
prdent. The beil: hou[es in the city are fur
niilied with Venetian blinds, at the outfide, to 
the windows and hall doors, which are made to 
fold together like common window {]mtters. 
Where they had thefe, they confiantly kept 
them elo[ed, and the \yindows and doors were 
left open behind them to admit air. A very 
different [cene was pre[ented' in the city as 
foon as the [un was fet; every houfe was then 
thrown open, and the inhabitants all crowded 
into the fireets, to take their eveni ng walh, 
and vifit their acquaintance. It appeared every 
night as if fame grand fpeebcle was to be 
exhibited, for not a fireet or alley was there, 
but what was in a fiate of commotion. This 
varied fcene ufually lailed till about ten o'clock; 
at eleven there is no city in the \vorld, perhaps, 
16 quiet all the year round; at that hour you 
may walk over half the town without feeinD' 

b 

the face of a human being, except the watch-
men. Very heavy dews fometimes fall after 
thefe hot days, as foon as the fun is down, and 
the nights are then found very cold; at other 

time, 
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times there are no dews, and the air i'emains 
hot all the night through. For days together 
in Philadelphia, the thermometer has been 
obferved never to be lower than 800 durin2: 

.;,:) 

any partof the twenty-four hours. 
I obferve now that meat can never be 

kept, but in an ice houfe or a remarkable 
cold celb.r~ f6r one day, without being tainted. 
Milk generally turns [our in the conrfe of one 
or two hours after it comes from the cow. 
Fiih is never brought to market witho'ut being 
covered with lumps of ice, and notwith
il:anding that care, it frequently happens that 
it is not fit to be eat. Butter is brought to 
market likewife in ice, which they generally 
have in great plenty at every farm houIe ; 
indeed it is almoft conGdered as a neceifary 
of life, in thefe low parts of the country. 
Poultry intended for dinner is never killed till 
about four hours before the time it is wanted, 
and then it is kept immerfed in water, without 

. which ,precaution it would be tainted. N ot
withfianding all this, I have been told, that 
were I to flay in Philadelphia till the latter 
end of July or beginning of AuguR, I Ihould 
find the heat much more intolerable than it 
has been hirherto. Moil: of the other large 
tea port towns, fouth of Philadelphia) are 

equal1y hot and difagreeable in fummer; and 
Rlltimore, 
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Baltimore, Norfolk, and [orne others, even 

more {a. 
The winds in every part of the country 

make a prodigious difference in the tempe
rature of the air. vVhen the north-weft wind 
blows, the heat is always found more tolerable 
than W1t;1 any other, although the thermome
ter illOuld b(; ~t the [arne height. This wind 
is un(:om:c";only dry, and brings with it freib 

animation and vigour to every living thing. 
Altho'J~~h this wind is [0 very piercing in 
wi:1t.;:r, yet I think the people never complain 
10 much vf cold as vvhen the north-eaft wind 
blows; for my own part I never found the air 
fo avrce:tLle, kt the {caron of the year be what 

c:;' 

it wOL:Li, as with the north-weft wind. The 
north-u.il \'lind is alfo cold, but it renders the 
,.,: .. ~"\I ",' ~ Gar>'J' That L.rom t11e routh-.. ~;J. _~~ .. ' .. 1.1l., ...... .1.

1
-,. 1J 11 

CJ\~ is d.H:il? but '-'.'a,m. Rain or fi10W ufual1y 
f.i.: is \'·:l.::n the wind comes from any point 
tOViJds the cart. The fouth- weil: wind, like 
th~ nOI ;:~-'.vcit, is dry; but it is attended 
general1y "'v'd1 warm weather. When in a 

{:;uthaly ~'oir!t, g"lt:, J..; they are called, that 
is, llo:L') attended \'/ith thunder, lightning, 
h~il, and nin, are common. 

It is a n;a~ter (Jf no difficulty to account 
for tkfe VJ.r;OL'.S efFeCts of the wind in Ame
nca. The ncrth-\~·~ft wind, from commg 

6 over 
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over fuch an immenfe tra8: of land, mua ne
ceiTarily be dry; and coming from regions 
eternally covered with mounds of fnow and 
ice, it mua alfo be cold. The north-eaft 
wind, from traveding the frozen feas, mua be 
cold likewife; but from pailing over fuch a 
large portion of the watry main afterwards, it 
brings damps and moiftures <.,vith it. All thofe 
from the eaft are damp, and loaded with va
pours, from the fame caufe. Southerly winds, 
from croiling the warm regions between the 
tropics, are attended with heat; and the fouth
weft wind, from pailing, like the north-weft. 
over a great extent ofland, is dry at the fame 
time; none however is fo dryas that from the 
north-weft. It is laid, but with what truth I 
cannot take upon me to fay, that weft of 
the Alleghany and Appalachian mountains, 
which are all in the fame range, the fouth
weft winds are cold and attended with rain. 
Thofe great extremes of heat and cold, ob
fervable on the edtern fide of the mountains, 
are unknown to the weftward of them. 
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LET T E R XIX. 

Travelling in America without a Companion 
not pka/ar:t.-Mat two Englijh Gentlemen. 
-Set out t:Jgcther for Canada.-DeJcription 
of the Country bct'lvem Philadelphia and New 
York. - Brlflol. - :rrento1Z.-Princeton.~ 
College there.-Some Account if it.-Bruni
wick.-Pqfaik lYater:fal/.-Copper Mlize.
Singular Difco'1.:ery thereif.-New York.
Difcriptioll qftheCz'ty.-Charal1erandMan
mrs if the Inhabitants.-Leave it abruptly 
Oil /1L'o:mt if the Fevers.-Pajfoge up North 
Ri·ver fr:ml Z\,,rcw York to A/bany.-Great 
Beauty of the North Ri'ver .-Wejl Point.
Highlamh.-GuJIs qlWind common liz paJling 
them. -Alba"y.-DifcriptioJZ qfthe City and 
Illba/iitilii:s.-CelebratiolZ 0/ the 4th 0/ July. 
-Al:';il:t1Jlry if American Independence. 

MY DEAR SIR, Albany, July. 

I \Va., on the point of leaving Philadelphia 
for New York, intending from thence to 

proceed to Canada, when chance brought me 
into the company of two young gentlemen 
from England, each of whom was feparately 
preparing to fet off on a fimilar excurfion. 
A rational and agreeable companion, to whom 
you might communicate the refult of your 

obfer-
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obfervations, and with whom you might in
terchange fentiments on all occafions, could 
not but be deemed a pleaGng acquifition, I 
fhould imagine, by a perron on a journey 
through a foreign land. Were anyone to 
be found, however, of a different opinion, I 
fhould venture to affirm, that ere he travelled 
far through the United States of America, 
where there are [0 few inhabitants in pro
portion to the extent of the country; where, 
in going from one town to another, it is fre
quently neceifary to pafs for many miles to
gether through dreary woods; and where, 
even in the towns, a few of thofe rea-ports 
indeed excepted which are open to the At
lantic, there is fuch [amene[s in the cufioms, 
manners, and converfation of the inhabitants, 
and fo little amongft them that interefis either 
the head 'or the heart; he would not only be 
induced to think that a companion muft add 
to the pleafure of a journey, but were ab[o
lutely neceifary to prevent its appearing infipid" 
and at times highly irk[ome to him. 

For my own part, I had fully determined 
in my own mind, upon returning fi-om my tour 
beyond the Blue Mountains, never again to 
fet out on a journey alone through any part of 
America, if I could pollibly procure an agree
able companion. The gentlemen I met with 
had,as well as myfelf, travelled widely through 

VOL. I. S different 
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uiff.:rent parts of the U:litedStates,and fo;med 
nearly the fame re[olution; ,vt accordingly 
agreed to go 'forward to Canada together, and 
having ellD"l )'cJ a clfriaboe for ourie1ves as far 

o L' 
as New York, w,= quitted the clore and di(a~ 
ueeJ.ble city of Philadelphia on the twentieth 

or" June. 
The road, [or the firft twenty-five miles, 

runs very ntar the River Delaware, which 
appears to great J.,lV.lJlt1ge through openings 
in the \yuoc!s that are [cattered along its !hores. 
From the town of Drifiol in particular, 
\\hich fianGs on an elevated part of the banks, 
t\yenty miles above Philddelphia, it is [een 
in a mofi rleafing point of \ ic\\'. The river, 
here about one mile wide, winds majeili
cally round the point whereon the town is 
built, and for many miles, both upwards and 
downwards, it may be traced through a rich 
country, flo\'.'iJlg gently along: in general it 
is c,Y-crc:d with innumerable little iloops and 
.1c;ioooers. Oppofite to Brifiol fiands the city 
cl 3:,rIi:Jgton, one of the largeil: in New Jer
Ly, built partly upon an i ihnd and partly on 
the IT,in !hore. It lYla;{eS a good appearance, 
and adds confiderably to the beauty of the 
. pro [peCt from Brifiol. 

Ten miles farther on, oppofite to Trenton, 
\'.::!ch fiands at,the head of the DCO? navi
gJ.tlO~~, yCJ clds the ri\-~r. The falls or ra-

9 pids, 
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pids, that prevent boats from afcending any 
higher, appear in full view as you pars, but" 
their profpett is in no way pleafing; beyond 
them, the navigation may be purfued fot 

upwards of one hundred miles in fmall boats. 
Trenton is the capital of -New ]erfey, and 
contains about two hundred houfes, together 
with four churches. The ltreets are com
modious, and· the hou[es neatly built. The 
ftate-houfe, in which congrefs met for fome 
time during the war, is a heavy c1umfy edifice. 

Twelve miles from Trenton, fl:ands Pr-ince-. 
ton, a neat town, containing about eightydwe1-
lings in one long {treet. Here is a large col
le~e, held in much repute by the neighbouring 
ftates. /tfhe number of fiudents amounts to 
upwards of feventy j from their appearance, 
however, and the COlu"fc of fiudies they feem 
to be engaged in, like all the other American 
colleges I ever faw, it better deferves the title 
of a grammar fchool than a college. The 
library, which we were fhewn, is molt wretched, 
confifting, for the mofl: part, of old theolo
gical books, not even arranged with any regu
larity. An orrery, contrived by Mr. Rit
tenhoufe, whofe talents are fo much bcai1:ed 
of by his countrymen, nands at one end of 
the apartment, but it is quite out or repair, as 
well as a few detached parts of a philofophical 

S 2 4~.ppC~rd.Cl1~.~ 
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apparatus, enc10fed in the fame glafs cafe. At 
the oppolite end of the room, are two fmall 
cupboards, which are {hewn as the mufeum. 
Thefe contain a cou pIe of finall fl:uffed alli
gators, 2nd a few fingular Efiles, in a miferable 

fiate of pre[ervation, the {kins of them being 
tattered in innumerable places, from their 
being repeatedly totied about. The building 
is very plain, and of f1:one; it is one hundred 
and eighty feet in front, and four fl:ories high. 

The next f1:age from Princeton is Brunf
wick, containing about two hundred hou[es; 
there is nothing very deferving of attention 
in it, excepting it be the very neat and com

modiolls wooden bridge that has been thrown 
acrofs the Raritan River, which is about two 
hundred paces over. The part over the chan
nel is contrived to draw up, and on each fide 
is a footway guarded by rails, and ornamented 
with lamps. Elizabeth Town and Newark, 
which you afterwards pars through in fuccef. 
fion, ai-e both of them cheerful lively looking 
places: neither of them is paved. Newark is 
buil t in a f1:raggling manner, and has very 
much the appearance of a large Englifh vil
iage: there is agreeable fociety in this town. 
Thefe two towns are only eight miles apart, 
and each of them has one or two excellent 
churches l whofe tall fpires appear very beau-

tiful 
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tiful as you approach at a difiance, peeping 
up above the woods by which they are en· 
circled. 

The fiate of New ]erfey, meafured from 
north to fouth, is about one hundred and fixty 
miles in length; it varies in breadth from forty 
to eighty miles. The northern part of it is 
croiled by the blue ridge of mountains, running 
through Pennfylvania; and 11100ting off in 
different direEtions from this ridge, there are 

. feveral other {mall mountains in the neigh
bourhood. The {outhern part of the fiate, on 
the contrary,which lies towards the rea, is 
extremely flat and fandy; it is covered for 
miles together with pine trees alone, u{ually 
called pine barrens, and is very little cultivated. 
The middle part, which is cretied in going 
from Philadelphia to New York, abounds 
with extenfive traEts of good land; the {oil 
varies, however, confiderably, in fome places 
being {andy, in others fioney, and in others 
confifiing of a rich brown mould. This part 
of the frate, as far as Newark, is on the whole 
well cultivated, and {cattered about in different 
places are {orne excellent farm houfes; a good 
deal of uncleared land, however, frill remains. 
Beyond Newark the country is extremely fiat 
and marlhy. Between the town and the Po
faick River there is one marfn, which alone 
.extends upwards of twenty miles, and is about 

S ) two 
~J 
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two miles wide where you pars over it. The 
road is here formed ,vith large logs of wood laid 
clofe together, and on each fide are ditches to. 
keep it dry. This was the firft place where 
we mc~ with mufquitoes, and they annoyed us 
not a little in pailing. Towards the latter 
end of t]~e fummer, Philadelphia is much in
fefted with them; but they had not made 
their appearance when we left that city. The 
Pofaick River runs clofe upon the borders of 
this marih, and there is an excellent wooden 
bridge acro[s it, fomewhat fimiJar to that at 
New Brunfwick over the Raritan River. 
About fifteen miles above it there is a very re
markable fall in' the river. The river, at the 
fall, is about forty yards wide, and flows with 
a ge;~tI~ curred till it comes within a few per
ches of th;; eJgc of the fall, when it fuddenly 
Fccipitates itfelf, in one entire !heet, over a 
ledge of rocks G;' nearly eighty feet in perpen
dicular heigh t; below, it runs on through a 
<.ha[m, formed of immen[e rocks on each fide; 
they ate higher than the fall, and feem to have 
bd::n C]lce ur,ited together. 

b this neighbourhood there is 2. very rich 
copper mine: repeated attempts have been 
IN,de to work it; but whether the price of 
labour be too great for fuch an undertaking, 
?' t}'j·~· porrietors have not proceeded with 
.:~lJg:"~nt, C":r~:li!1 it is, theit t}Jcy have always 

mifcarried, 
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mifcarried, and fufrained very confiderable 
loffes thereby. This mine was firO: difcovered 
in 1751, by a perf on who, palling along about 
three o'clock in the morning, obferved a blue 
flame, about the fize of a man, ifiuing [rom 
the earth, which afterwards foon died away: 
he marked the place with a ilake; and when 
the hill was opened, feverallarge lumps of vir
gin copper were found. The vein of copper 
in the mine is {aid to be much richer now' than 
when firfr opened . 
. 'From the Pofaick to the North River the 
country is hiny, barren, and u;1interefiing, till 
you come very near the latter, when a noble 
view opens aU at once of the city of New York 
on the oppfdfite fuore, of the harbour, and 
ihipping. The river, which is very grand, 
can be traced for feveral miles above the city; 
the banks are very freep on the J erfey fide, 
and beautifully wooded, the trees almofl: dip
ping into the water: numb~rs of veffels plying 
about in every part, render the {cene extremely 
Jprightly and interefbng. 

New York is built on an iDand of its own 
name, formed by the North and the Eail 
'Rivers, and a creek or inlet conneCting both of 
thefe together. The iiland is fourteen miles 
-long, and, on an average, about one mile in 
breadth j at its {outhern €xtremity {b.nds the 
.city, which extends from one river to the other. 
_*" . S 4 The 
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The North, or Hudfon River, is nearly two 
miles wide; the Eaft, or the N orth-eafi: one, 
as it ihould rather be called, is not quite fo 
broad. The depth of water in each, clofe to 
the city, is fuflicient for the largeft merchant 
veffels. The principal feat of trade. however, 
is on the Eat1 River, and moll: of the veifels 
lie there, as during winter the navigation of 
that river is not fo foon impeded by the ice. 
At this fide of the town the houCes and ftores 
are built as clofely as pollible. The ftreets are 
narrow and inconvenient, and, as but too com
monly is the cafe in feaport towns, very dirty, 
and, confequently, during the fum mer feafon, 
dreadfully unhealthy. It was in this part of 
the town that the yellow fever raged with fuch 
violence in 1795; and during 1796, many per
[ons that remained very confiantly there, alfo 
fen viCtims to a fever, which, if not the yellow 
fever, was very like it. The fireets near the 
North River are much more airy; but the 
molt agreeable partof the town is in the neigh
bourhood of the battery, on the fouthern point 
of the ifland, at the confluence of the two 
rivers. When New York was in poffellion of 
the Englilh, this battery confit1ed of two or 
more tiers of guns, one above the other; but 
it is now cut down, and affords a moil: charm
ing \valk. and, on a {ummer's evening, is 
t;ro\vdeo with per)ple, as it is open to the 

breezes 
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breezes from the fea, which render it particu
larly agreeable at that fea{on. Th~re is a fine 
view from it of the roads, Long and Staten 
Iflands, and Jerfey llore. At the time of high 
water, the fcene is al ways in terefl:ing on account 
of the number of veifels failing in and out of 
port; fuch as go into the EafiRiver pafs within 
a few yards of the walls of the battery. 

From the battery a handfome il:reet, about 
feventy feet wide, called Broadway, runs due 
north through the town; between it and the 
North River run feveral fl:reets at right ang1es, 
as you pafs which you catch a view of the wa
ter, and boats plying up and down; the dii'tant 
1hore of the river alfo is feen to great advan
tage. Had the il:reets on the oppofite fide of 
Broadway been alfo carried down to the Eafi: 
River, the effeCt would have been beautiful, for 
Broadway runs along a ridge of high ground 
between the two rivers; it would have con
tributed alfo very much to the health of the 
place; if, added to this, a fpacious quay had 
been formed the entire length of the city, on 
either fide, infiead of having the borders of the 
rivers crowded with confufed hea ps of wooden 
flore houfes, built upon wharfs projecting one 
beyond another in eve!"y direCtion, New Yark 
would have been one of the mofl: beautifulfea
ports in the world. AU thefea-ports in America 
appear to great difadvantage from the water, 

when 
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when you approach near to them, from the 
fuores being crowded in this m:mner with ir
rer-ular manes of wooden houfes, ftanding as it 
\',·:re in the water. The federal city, where 
they ha\'e ~,-lrc;}dy begun to erea the fame kind 
of wooden wharfs and ftore--houfes without 
any regularity, will be jufl: the fame. It oj" 

aitonii11ing, that in laying out that city, a grand 
quay was not thought of in the pbn; it would 
certainly have afforded equal, if not greater 
accommodation for the iliipping, and it would 
have added \vonderfully to the cmbelliihment 
of the city. 

Many of the private hOLlfes in New 1~ork 
are very good, particularly thofe in Broadway. 
Of th~ public buildings, there are none which 
are very [hiking. The churches and houfes 
for public worihip, amount to no lefs th::111 
twenty-t\\·o; four of them are for Prdby'te. 
rians, three for Epifcopalians of the church of 
England, three for Dutch R<formiits, two for 
German Lutherans and Ca~vinifts, two for 
~akers, t\VO for Bapti(ts, t\VO for ;\LthodiIL, 
C:l:: for F:c:nch Proteftants, one for lVlo;·,:.'.'i
am, one for Roman Cutholics, and one fjr 
Jews. 

Accorl~ing to the cenlus in 1790, the nlllll

he~· ur· iniu:,itlnt3 in 0-e',v York \vas found to 
be thirty thOU(ltd o;.e hundred and [on';-
., f . -

el::';'lt r~c rer:ui15, an .. i ~'..\ 0 th'J'Il-,ld one b~1l1-

drcd 
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tIred and eighty flaves; but at pre[ent the 
number is fuppofed to amount at leaft to forty 
thoufand. The inhabitants have long been 
difringuiilied above thofeof all the other towns 
in the United States, except it be the people 
of Charlefion, for their politenefs, gaiety, and 
hofpitality; and, indeed, in thefe points they 
are more firikingly fuperior to the inhabitants 
of the other large towns. Their public 
amufements confifi in dancing and card aifem
blies, and theatrical exhibitions; for the for

mer, a fpacious {uite of rooms has late1y been 
ereCted. The theatre is of wood, and a man: 
miferable edifice it is; but a new one is now 
building on a grand {cale, which, it is th~mght, 
will be as much too large for the town as the 
other is too {mall. -
, Being anxious to proceed on our journey 
before the {ea[on was too far advanced, and 
alfo particularly defirous of quitting New 
York on account of the fevers, which, it was 
rumoured, were increafing very fafi, we took 
our paifage for Albany, in one of the floops 
trading confiantly on the North River, be
tween New York and that place, and em
barked on the {eco-nd day of July, about two 
o'clock,in the afternoon. Scarcely a breath 
of air was Hirfing- at the time; but the tide o 

carried us up at the rate of about two miles 

anda half an hour. The fLy remained a}l day 
as 
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as [erene as pallible, and as the water was 
perfeCtly iinooth, it refleCted in a ~ofl: be~uti .. 
ful manner the inuges of the vanous objects 
on the {hore, and of the numerous ve1Tels 
difper[ed along' the river at different dif
tances, and which feemed to glide along, as 
jt were, by the power of magic, for the fails 
all hung down loofe and motionlefs. The 
fun, [etting in all his glory, added frefh beau
ties to this calm and peaceable [cene, and per--:. 
mitted us for the lall: time to behold the 
clill:ant fpires of New York, illumined by his 
parting rays. To defcribe all the grand and 
beautiful profpeB:s prefented to the view on 
paffing along this noble river, would be an 
endlefs talk; all the various effeCts that can be 
fuppofed to arife from a happy combination of 
wood and water, of hill and dale, are here feen 
in the greatefl: perfection. In forne places the 
river expands to the breadth of five or fix: 
miles, in others it narrows to that of a few 
hundred yards, and in various parts it is inter .. 
fperfed with iilands; in fame places again its 
courfe can be traced as far as the eye can 
reach, whilll: in others it is fuddenly loft to the 
view, as it \vinds between its lofty banks 0; 

here mountains covered with rocks and trees 
rife almoll: perpendicularly out of the water; 
there a fine champaign country prefents itfelf, 
cul ti v.: ted to the ,-.: ;"f marcrin of the river 

00' 

whill1: 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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whilil: neat farm houfes and diftant towns 
embelliili the charming landfcapes. 

After funfet, a briik wind fprang up, which 
carried us on at the rate of fix or feven miles 
an hour for a confiderable part of the night; 
but for fame hours we had to lie at anchor at 
a place where the navigation of the river was 
too difficult to proceed in the dark. Our floop 
was no more than feventy tons burthen by 
regiil:er; but the accommodations ilie afforded 
were moil: excellent, and far fuperior to what 
might be expected on board fo fmall a veffel; 
the cabin was equally large with that in a com
mon merchant veffel of three hundred tons, 
built for croffing the ocean. This was owing 
to the great breadth of her beam, which was 
no lefs than twenty-two feet and a half, al
though her length was only fifty-five feet. All 
the floops engaged in this trade are built nearly 
on the fame conftruCtion; iliort, broad, and 
very !hallow, few of them draw more than 
five or fix feet water, fo that they are only 
calculated for failing upon fmooth water. 

Early the next morning we found ourfelves 
oppofite to Weft Point, a place rendered re
markabie in hiil:ory by the defertion of Gene
ral Arnold, during the American war, and the 
confequent death of the unfortunate Major 
Andre. The fort frands about one hundred 
and fifty feet above the level of the water, on 

tha 
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the fide of a barren hill; no human creature 
appearing in it except the folitary centinel, 
who marched backwards and fonvards on the 
ramparts overgrown with long zrars, it had a 
mofi: melancholy afpect, that perhaps WJS 

heightened by the gloominefs of the morn
ing, and the recolleCtion of all the circum
fb.nct's attending the unhappy fate of poor 
Andre. 

N e:>'f Weil Poin t there is al(o another poit, 
called Fort Putnam, which, fince the peace, 
has been fuffered to get very much out of 
repair; h.)wever, iteps are now taking to have 
it put in good order. Suppofing that a rup
ture {bould ever unfortunately again take place 
between Great Britain and the United States 
of America, thefe pofts would be of the 
greateft confequence, as they form a link in 
that chain of poils which extend the whole 
way along the navigable waters that connee! 
the Britifu fettlements with New York. 

In this neighbourhood the highlands, as 
they 2.fe called, commence, and extend along 
the river on each fide for feveral miles. The 
breadth of the river is here confiderably con
tracted, and [UC:1 fudden guits of wind, com
ill:; from between the mountains, fometimes 
blow through the narrow paires, that veiTels 
frequently have their topmafts carried aw::y. 
The CJpt.~in of the fl_,op we were in, LiJ, 

trut 
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that his main fail was once blown in to tatters 
in an inftaint, and a part of it carried on ihore. 
When the fky is lowering, they ufually take 
in fail going along this part of the river. 

AbQut four p'clock in the morning of the 
fourth of July we reached Albany, the place 
of our denination, one hundred and iixty 
miles difl:ant from New York. 

Albany is a city, and contains about eleven 
hundred houfes; the number however is in
creafing [aft, particularly finee the removal of 
the fl:ate government from New York. In 
the old part of the town t:1C ftreets are very 
narrow, and the hou[et) are frightful; they are 
all built in the old Dutch taile, with the gable 
.end towards the {heet, and ornamented on 
the top with large irOn weather cocks; but in 
that part which has been lately erected, the 
fireets are commodious, and' many of the 
houfes are handfome. Great pains have been 
taken to have the {heets well paved and 
lighted. Here. are four places for public 
worihip, and an hofpital. Albany is in fum
mer time a very difagreeable p]aee; it frands 
in a low fi tuation, j uft on the margin of the 
river, which runs very {lowly here) and to
wards the evening often exhales clouds of Ya

pours; immediately behind the town, likewi(e~ 
is a large fand bank, that prt!Vents a free cir
culation of air, while at the fame time it 

PIJ\verfully 
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powerfully reflects the rays ?f the fun, which 
1hines in full force upon it the whole day. 
Notwithihmding all this, however6 the cli
mate is deemed very falubrious. 

The inhabitants of this place, a few years 
ago, were almofl: entirely of Dutch extraction; 
but now {hangers are flocking to it from all 
quarters, as there are few places in America 
more advantageoufly fituated for commerce. 
The flourifl1ing il:ate of its trade has already 
b~en mentioned; it bids fair to rival that of 
New York in procefs of time. 

The fourth of July, the day of our arrival 
at Albany, was the anniverfary of the declara
tion of American independance, and on our 
arrival we were told that great preparations 
were making for its celebration *. A drum 
and trumpet, towards the middle of the day, 
gave notice of the commencement of the re
joicings, and on walking to a hill about a 

quarter 

• Our landlord, as foon as he found out who we were, im
mediately came to U3, to requeft that we would excufe the con
fuled fiate in which his houfe was, as this was the annivtrfary 
day of" American Independence," or, as fome, indeed, more 
properly called it, of" American Repentance." We were all 
of us not a little furprifcd at this add refs, and from fuch a 
perfon.; inftances, however, are not wanting of people openly 
decla~\Og,. that .they have never enjoyed fo much quiet and 
happmefs 10 their OIVO homes lince the revolution, as they did 
when the nates were the colonies of Great Britain. Amongft 
the planters in Virginia, I heard language of this fort more 
than once. 
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quarter of a mile from t4e town, we faw 
fixty men drawn up, partly militia, partly vo
lunteers, partly infantry, partly cavalry; the 
latter were clothed in fcarlet, and mounted on 
harfes of various defcripiions. About three 
hundred fpeCtators attended. A few rounds 
were fired from a three-pounder, and fome 
volleys offmall arms. The firing was fini!hed 
before one hour was expired, and then the 
troops returned to town, a party of militia 
officers in uniform marching in the rear, under 
the lhade of umbrellas, as the day was ex
ceffively hot. Having reached town, the 
whole body immediately difperfed. The vo
lUI)teers and militia officers aftenvards dined 
together; and fo ended the rejoicings of the 
day; no public ball, no general entertainment 
was there of any defcription. A 'day f1:ill frelli 
in the memory of every American, and which 
appears fa glorious in the annals of their 
country, would, it might be expected, have 
called forth more brilliant and more general 
rejoicings; but the downright phlegmatic 

,people in this neighbourhood, intent upon 
making money, and enjoying the folid ad
vaptages of the revolution, are but little dif
pofed to wafte their time in what they con
fider idle dem<:>nftratioDs of joy. 

VOL. I. T 
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LET T E R XX. 

Departure from Albany.-DilJiculty if hiring 
a Carrt'age.-Arrival at C ohoz.- Defcription 
qf the curious Fal! there if the Mohawk 
Rz·vcr.-Sttfl-water. -- Saratoga.- Few if 
the Works remah'Zing there.-Singular Mine
ral Spri!:gs mar Saratoga.-Fort Edward. 
-Nlifi M'Crea crudly murdered there by 
IndiaJ1S.-Fort Ann, wretched Road thither. 
-Some Obj:r'1Jfltions on the American lFoods. 
-Holjes jaded.-Dilficulty if getting jor-
ward.-Arrive at Skenifborough.-Dread
fully ilifdted by Mufquitoes.-Particular De
Jcriptiolt if that InjeCl. - Great Dangel' 
elifues pJJdiJJl{,s from their Bite. - Brfl 
Remedy. 

MY DEAR SIR, Skcnelborougll, July. 

WE remained in Albany for a few days" 
and then ret off for Skendborough, 

upon Lake Champlain, in a carriage hired 
for the purpo[e. The hiring of this vehicle 
W:lS a matter attended with [orne trouble, and 
detained us longer in the town than we wi/11ed 
to 1~~y. There were only two carriages to be 
had 10 the whole place, and the owners having 
an underfl:anding with each other, and think-

109 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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ing that we fhocild be forced-to give Whatever 

price they a!ked, pofitively refufed to let us 
have-either of them for lefs than fev.enty dol
lars, equal to fifteen guineas. We on our part 
as'p,ofitively refufed to comply with a demand 
which we knew to be exorbitant, and refolved 
to wait patiently in Albany for fome other 
conveyance, rather than fubmit to fuch an 
impofition. The fellows held ou t for two 
days, but at the end of that time, one of them 
came to tell us we might have his carriage for 
half the price, and accordingly we took it. 

Early the next morning we fet off, and in 
about two hours arrived at the fmall village of 
Cohoz, clofe to which is the remarkable Fall 
in the Mohawk River. This river takes its 
rife to the north-eaft of Lake Oneida, and 

. after a courfe of one hundred and forty miles, 
;-·.~ifembogues into the Hudfon or North River. 
~bput ten miles above Albany. The Cohoz 
Fall isabout three miles dil1ant from its mouth. 
The breadth of the river is three hundred 
'Yards; a ledge of rocks extends quite acrofs, 
find from the top of them the water falls about 
fifty feet perpendicular; the line of the Fall 
from: one fide of the river to the other is 
nearly il:raight. The appearance of this Fall 
varies very much, according to the quantity of 
water; when the river is full, the water de
(cends in an unbroken iheet from one bank 

tlO;) 
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to the other, whilft at other times the greater 
part of the rocks are left uncovered. The 
rocks are of a remarkable dark colour, and [G

a1fo is the earth in the banks, which rife to a 
great height on either fide. There is a very 
pleating view of this cataraCt as you pafs over 
the bridge acro[s the river, about three quarters 
of a mile lower down. 

From hence we proceeded along the banks. 
of the Hudfon River, through the town ~ 
Stillwater, which receives its name from the 
uncommon fiillnefs of the river oppofite to it, 
and late in the evening reached Saratoga, 
thirty-five miles from Albany. This place 
contajns about forty houCes, and a Dutch re
formed church, but they are [0 fcattered about 
that it has not the [malleft appearance of a 
town. 

In this neighbourhood, upon the borders of 
a madh, are feveral very remarkable mineral 
fprings; one of them, in the crater of a rock; 
()f a pyramidical form, about five feet in height,. 
is particularly curious. This rock [eems ta 
have been formed by the petrifaction of the 
water: all the other fprings are likewife fur
rounded with petrifactions of the fame kind. 
The water in the principal [pring~ except at 
the beginning of the [ummer, when it regu
larly overflows, remams about eight inches 
below the rim of the crater J and bubbles up 

a~ 
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as if boiling. The crater is nine inches in 
diameter. The various properties of the water 
have not been yet afcertained with any great 
accuracy; but it is faid to be impregnated 
with a foffile acid and fome faline fubfr~nce ; 
there is alfo a great portion of fixed air in it. 
An opportunity is here a.fforded for making 
forne curious experiments. 

If animals be put down into the crater, 
they will be immediately fuffocated; but if 
not kept there too long, they recover again 
upon being brought into the open air. 

If a lighted candle be put down, the flame 
wiU be extingui1he~ in an infrant, and not 
even the fmalleft fpark left in the wick. , 

If the water immediately taken from the 
[pring be put into a bottle, dofely corked, and 
then iliaken, either the cork will be forced 
out with an explofion, or the bottle will be 
broken; but ifleft in an open veiTe1, it becomes 

. vapid in Iefs than half an hour. The water 
is very pungent to the tafre, and acts as a 
cathartic on fome people, as an emetic on 
others. 

Of the works thrown up at Saratoga by 
the Britiih. and American armies during the. 
war, there are now fcarcely any remains. The 
reountry round about is well cultivated, and the 
trenches have been momy levelled by the 
p1ough. We here croifed· the Huclfon River, 

T 3 and 
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and proceeded along its eafiern {bore a.s far as 
Fort Edward, where it is 10ft to the VIew, for 
the road flill runs on towards the north, whilft 
the river takes a fudden bend to the wefi. 

Fort Edward was difmantled prior to the 
htc American war; but the oppofite armies, 
during that unhappy conteft, were both in 
the neighbourhood. Many of tile people, 
whom we found living here, had ferved as 
foldiers in the army, and told us a number of 
interefiing particulars relative to {everal events 
which happened in this quarter. The landlord 
of the tavern where we flopped, for one, re
lated all the circumfiances attending Mifs 
::'vI'Crea's death, and pointed alIt on a hill, not 
far from the haufe, the very fpot where {be 

was murdered by the Indians, and the place 
of her interment. This beautiful young lady 
had been engaged to an ot-ncer in General 
Burgoyne's army, who, anxious for her {afety, 
as there were f<::veral marauding parties going 
about in the neighbourhood where tbe lived, 
fent a party of trufiy Indians to dcort her to 
the camp. Thefe ~ndians had partly executed 
their commiffion, and were approaching with 
th~ir charge in fight of the Britifh camp, 
when they were met by"another fet of Indians 
belonging to a different tribe, that was alfo 
attending the Britifh army at this time. In 
a few minutes it became a matter of difpute 

between 
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between them, which fhould have the honour 
of conduCting her ·to the camp; from words 
they came to blows, and blood was on the 

- point of,being drawn, when one of their chiefs, 
to fettle the matter without farther mifchief, 
went up to Mifs M'Crea, and killed her on 
the fpot with a blow of his tomahawk. The 
object of contention bei11g thus removed, the 
Indians returned quietly to the camp. The 
enormity of the crime, however, was too great 
D0t to attract public notice, and it turned the 
minds of .every perfon againfl: the Indians, 
who had not -before witneifed their ferocity on 
Gccafions equally fhocking to humanity. The 
impolicy .of employing fuch barbarians was 
now ftrongly reprobated~ and in a iliort time 
afterwards moil: of th.em were difm.iifed from 
our army.. 

Fort Edward frands near the rIver. The 
town of the fame name, is at the difl:ance of 
one or two hundred yards from it, and con
tains about twenty hou[es. Thus far we had 
got on tolerably well; but from hence to 
Fort Anne, which wasalfo difmantled prior 
to the late war, the road is moil: wretched, 
particularly over a long caufeway between the 
two forts, formed originally for the tranfport
ing of cannon, the foil here being extremely
moi.fl: and heavy. The caufeway confi.fl:s of 
large trees laid fide by fide tranfverfely, fame 

T -i- of 
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of which having decayed, great intervals are 
left, wherein the wheels of the carriage were 
fometimes locked fa faft that the horfes alone 
could not pollibly extricate them. To have 
remained in the carriage over this part of the 
road would really have been a revere punilh
ment; for although boa fled of as being the 
very beft in Albany, it had no fort of fprings. 
and was in faCt little better than a common 
waggon; we therefore alighted, took our guns, 
and amu[ed ourfelves with {hooting as we 
walked along through the woods. The woods 
here had a much more majeftic appearance 
than any ~:lat \ye had before met with on our 
way from Philadelphia; this, however, was 
owing more to the great height than to the 
thicknefs of the trees, for I could not fee one 
that appeared more than thirty inches india

-meter; indeed, in general, the girt of the trees 
in the woods of America is but very fmall in 
proportion to their height, and trifling in com
parifon of that of the foreft trees in Great 
Britain. The thickeft tree I ever faw in the 
country was a fycamore, which grew upon the 
banks of the Shenandoah River, juft at its 
junction with the Patowmac, in a bed of rich 
earth, clofe to the water; yet this tree was no 
more than about four feet four inches in dia
meter. On the low grounds in Kentucky, 
and on fome of the bottoms in the weftern 

territory, 
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territory, 'it is faid that trees are commonly to 
be met with feven and eight feet in diameter. 
Where this is the cafe, the trees mufi: certainly 
grow much farther apart than they do in the 
woods in the middle flates, towards the At
lantic, for there they fpring up fo very clofe 
tQ each other, that it is abfolutely impoffible 
for them to attain to a great diameter. 

The woods here were compafed chiefly of 
caks *, hiccory, hemlock, and beech trees, 
intermixed with which appeared great num
bers of the fmooth bark or Weymouth pines, 
as they are called, that (eem almoft peculiar 
to this part of the country. A profufion of 
wild rafpberries were growing in the woods 
here, really of a very good flavour; they are 
commonly found in the woods to the north
ward of this; in Canada they abound every 
where. 

Beyond Fort Anne, which is fituated at the 
diftance of eight miles from Fort Edward~ 
the roads being better" we once more mounted 
into our vehicle; but the miferable horfes" 
quite jaded, now made a dead fiop j in vain 
the driver bawled, and ftamped, and [wore; 
his whip had been previoufiy worn out (orne 
hours, owing to the frequent ufe he ~ad 
made of it, and the animals no longer feelIng 

its 

41 There are upwards of twenty different kinds of oaks in 
America. 
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its heavy Janl, fcemed as determined as the 
mules of the abbefs of Andouillets to go no 
farther. In this fituation we could not help 
bantering the fellow upon the excellence of 
bis cattle, which he had boafied fa much of at 
fetting out, and he was ready to cry with vexa
tion at what we hlid; but having accidentally 
mentioned the fum we had paid for the car
riage, his pamon could no longer be reftrained, 
and it br-oke forth in all its fury. It ap
peared that he "vas the owner of two of the 
]nr[es, and for the ufe of them, !1nd for driv
jog the carriage, was to have had one half of 
the hire; but the man whom he had agreed 
with, and paid at Albany, had given him only 
ten dollars as his moiety, aifuring him, at the 
jame time, that it W:lS exaCtly the half of 
what we had given, although in reality it fell 
:lhort of the fum by [even dollars a nd a half: 
Thus cheated by his companion, and left in 
the lurch by his hodes, he vowed vengeance 
2.gainft: him on his return; but as protefiations 
of this nature would not bring us any [ooner 
to our journey's end, and as it was neceffary 
that fomething ihould be immediately done, if 
Vie did not Winl to remain all night in the 
woods, we [uggefted the idea, in the mean 
time, of his conduCting the foremoG: horfes as 
po!l:illion, whilft one of our [ervants ihould 
drive the polir next to the wheel. This plan 

was 
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was not fiarted with any degree of feriouf
nefs, for we could not have fuppofed that a 
tall meagre fellow, upwards of fix feet high, 
and clad in a pair of thin nankeen breeches, 
would very readily befiride the rawboned 
back of a horfe, covered with the profufe ex
udations which the intenfe heat of the wea
ther, and the labour of the animal had gone 
through, necefTarily excited~ As much tired, 
however, of our pleafantries as we were of 
his vehicle, and thinking of nothing, I believe, 
but how he could beft get rid of us, he eagerly 
embraced the propofal, and accordingly, hav
ing furnilhed himfelf with a fwitch from the 
adjoining thicket, he mounted his harnefTed 
Rofinante. In this fiyle we proceeded; but 
more than once did our gigantic poftillion turn 
found to bemoan the forry choice he had 
made; as often did we urge the neceffi ty of 
getting out of the woods; he could make no 
an[wer; fo jogging nowly along, we at laft 
reached the little town of Skeneiborough, 
much to the amufement of everyone who 
beheld our equipage, and much to our own 
fatisfacrion; for, owing to the variolls acci
dents we had met with, fuch as traces break
ing, bridles flipping off the heads of the 
hor[es, and the noble horfes themfelves fome
times flipping down, &c. &;c. we had been 

no 
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no lefs than five hours in travelling the 1aft 
twelve miles. 

Skeneiborough ftands juft above the junc-
tion of Wood Creek with South River, as it 
is called in the beft maps, but which, by the 
peopk in the neighbourhood, is confide red as 
a part of Lake Champlain. At prefent there 
,1re only about twelve hou[es in the place; 
but if tbe na vig3.tion of Wood Creek is ever 
ooened, fo as to conneCt Lake Champlain 

1 

,"lith the North River, a [cherne which has 
already been ferioufly thought of, it will, 
doubtlefs, [oon become a trading town of con
ilderable importance, as all the various pro
ductions of the {hores of the lake will then 
be colleCted there for the New York and AI
b:wy markets. N otwithfianding all the di[
advantages of a land carriage of forty miles 
to the North River, a [mall portion of flour 
and pot-aib, the ftaple commodities of the 
flate of New York, is already rent to Skenef .. 
borough from different parts of the lake, to 
be forwarded to Albany. A confiderable trade 
alfo is carried on through this place, and over 
Lake Champlain, between New York and C::
nady. Furs and horfes principally are fent 
from Canada, and in return they get Eaft In ... 
dian goods and various manufactures. Lake 
Champlain opens a very ready commumca-

I tion 
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tion between New York and the country bor .. 
dering on the St. Lawrence; it is emphatically 
called by the Indians, Caniad-Eri Guarunte, 
the mouth or door of the couQtry. 

Skenclborough is moil: dreadfully infefted 
with mufqu-itoes; fo many of them attacked 
us the firft night of our fleeping there, that 
when we a-ro1e i!l the morning our faces and 
haftcls were covered all over with large puf-' 
tules, precifely like thofe of a perfon in the 
fman pox. This happened too, notwithftand
ing that 1he people of the houfe, before we 
went to bed, had taken all the pains poffible to 
dear the -foam of them, by fumigating it with 
the fmoke -of green wood, and afterwards fe
curing the windows with gauze blinds; and 
even·on the fecond night, although we de
ftr.(;)yed many dozens of them on the walls, 
after a fim~lar fumigation had been made, yet 
we fti1fered nearly -as much. Thefe infects 
W,ere 'Of.a much larger fize than any I ever 
taw elfew-here,. and their bite was uncommonly 
venomous. \ General Walhington told me, 
~hat he never was fo much annoyed by muf
q-uit()e& in any part of America as in Skeneibo
fough, for that they ufed to bite through the 
thicke-l\ boot. The fituation of the place is 
indeed .peculiarly favourable for them, being 
juft on the margin of a piece of water, al
mo£tftagnant, and {haded with thick woods. 

The 
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The mufquito is of the fame fpecies with the 
common gnat in England, and refembles it 
very clofely both in llze and ihape. Like 
the gnat, it lays its eggs on the furface of 
the water, where ,they are hatched in the 
courfe of a few days, unlefs the water is 
agitated, ill which lail: cafe they are all de
ftroyed. From the egg is produced a grub, 
which changes to a chryfalis, and afterwards 
to a mufquito; this laft change takes place on 
the furface of the water, and if at the mo
ment that the infect firft fpreads its wings the 
water is not perfectly frill and the air calm, 
it \vill be inevitably deft rayed ; at thofe parts 
of the -lake, therefore, which are moO: ex
pofed, and \vhere the water is often agitated, 
no fuch thing as a mufquito is ever feen; 
neither are they ever found along a large and 
rapid river, where the mores are lofty and 
dry; but in the neighbourhood of madhes, 
low grounds, and ftagnant waters, they always 
abound. IVIufquitoes appear to be particularly 
fond of the frefh blood of Europeans, who al
ways {uffer much more the firft year of t~eir 
arrival in America than they do afterwards. 
The people of the country {eern quite to di(
regard their attacks. Wherever they fix their 
fling, a little tumor or puitule ufually arifes, 
fuppo[ed to be occafioned by the fermentation, 
when mixed with the blood, of a fmall quan-

tity 
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tity of liquor which the infeCt always in
jeB:s into the wound it makes with its fpi
cula, as may be feen through a mierofcope, 
and which, it probably does to render the 
blood more fluid. The difagreeable itching 
this excites, is moft effectually allayed by the 
appllcation of volatil~ alkali; or if the part 
newly flung be fcratched and immediately 
b~thed in cold water, that alfo affords confider
able relief; but after· the venom has been 
lodged for any time, [cratching only increafes 
the itching, and it maybe attended with great 
danger. Repeated inftances have occurred of 
people having been laid up for months, and 
narrowly efcaping the .10fs of a limb, from 
imprudently rubbing a part which had been 
bitten for a long time. Great cafe is alfo de
rived from opening the puil:ules on the fecond 
day with a lancet, and letting out the blood 
:lnd watery matter. 
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LE TTE R XXI. 

Embark ell Lake Champlain.-Difficulty oj 
procuring Pro'vjJions at Farms bordering upon 
it. - 'I'iconderoga.- Crown Point.- Great 
Beauty of the Scenery.- General De.fcription 
0/ Lake Champlain and the adjacent Country .. 
Captain CJ'homas and his Indians arrive at 
Crown Point.-CharaCler 0/ Thomas.
Reach St. John's-Deflription if that Place. 
-Great Dfflerence olifervable in the Face if 
the Country, Inhabitants, &c. in Canada and 
in the States.-Chambly Cajile.-CalaJhes
Bom Dieux.-'Town of La Prarie.-Great 
Rapidity of the River Saint Lawrence.
Croft to Montreal.-Ajlonifhment on feeing 
large Ships at Montreal.-Great Depth of the 
River. 

lo4ontreaI, Juty~. 

SHOR TL Y after OUi arrival in Skenefbo-
rough, we hired a fmall boat of about ten 

tons for the purpofe of croffing Lake Cham .. 
plain. It was our willi to proceed On the 
voyage immediately; but the owner of the 
boat afferting that it was impoffible to go out 
with the wind then blowing, we were for 
t~ree days detained in Skene!borough, a deli .. 
Cl.OUS f:;,:fi: for the hungry mufquitoe5. The 

wind 
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wind Ibifted again and again, frill- it was not 
fair in the opinion of out boatman. At lafr, 
being mofr heartily tired of our quarters, and 
fufpetl:ing that he did not underl1aod his bu
ilnefs as well as he oU$ht to have done, we re
folved not to abide by his opinion any longer, 
but to make an atterr:pt at beating OLit; and 
we had great reafon to be pleafed with having 
done fo, as we arrived in Canada three days 
before ar;y of the other boats, that did not ven
ture to move till the wind was quite aft. 

We fet off about one o'clock; but ftom the 
channel being very narrow, i.t was impoffible 
to make much way by tacking. \1\[ e got no 
farther than fix miles before [un-fet . We then 
ftopped, and having landed, walked up to [orne 
farm hou[es, which appeared at a dil1ance, on 
the Vermont {ho're, to procure proviiions; for 
the boatman had told us it was quite unne
ceffary to take in any at Skeneiliorough, as 
there were excellent houfes clofe to the ihore 
the whole way, where we could get whatever 
We wilbed.. At the Ern: we went to, which 
was a comfortable log-houfe, neither bread, 
hor meat, nor milk, nor eggs, v"ere to be had; 
the houfe was crowded with children of aU 
ages, and the people, I fupPG)[e, thought they 
had bur little enough for themfdves. At a 
ii~cond houfe, we found a venerable old man at 
the door, reading :l ne,,,",'s-paper, who civilly 

VOL. I. U offered 
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0ttcreJ it to us for our peru[al, and began to 
t.11k upon the politics of the day; we thanked 
him for his offer, and gave him to underfrand, 
~t the fllne time, th3.t a loaf \vo~!lJ be much 
morc 3.cceptable. Bread there was none; we 
'J"ot a new Vermont chee[e, however. A third 
hou[e now remained in fight, and we made a 
third 3.ttempt at procuring fomething to eat. 

This one "\v JS nearly half a mile oft: but, alas! 
it ,ifr

0

0rclcLl HillIeL than the laa; the people 
Iud nothing to dilj)ofe of but a little milk. 
\ Vith the milk and the cheefe, therefore, we 
returned to our bO':lt,. and adding thereto [orne 
bifcuits and w~n(', which we had luckily on 

board, the ""hole afforded us a frugal repaft. 
The people at the American farm houfes 

will cheerfully lie three in a bed, rather than 
{uffer a fl:ranger to go away who comes to feek 
for a lodging. As all theft houfes, 11 "o'(:\'(;r, 

\yh;(.h "il: b~d viiit,::d, were crowded \':~:h i'l-
1J..lbitJ.nts, \\'C: felt DO great inclinatioll to aik 
for accollimu:.Ltion ;1t any of them, but deter
mined to {let: p on board our little veifel. v\" e 
accorJi,:g1y tl:Gi:red her at a convenient part 
of the lhure, anJ each of U i having VvT2.pped 
himfdf up in a blanb:t, which we had been 
warncJ to pro\'j,.lr: on lc~:ving Nev,,: York, we 
laid ourf'dves down to fleep. The boat was 
decked two t;,irJ~ of her length forward, and 
had a commvJ:l'uS hold; we gave the pre-

ference, 
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ference, however, becaufe more airy, to the 
cabin or after part, fi tted up with benches, and 
covered with a wooden awning, under which 
a man could juft fit upright, provided he was 
not very tall. The b:::rcche9, which went 
lengthwife, accommcdated two of us; and the 
third was obliged to put up with the cabin' 
floor; but a blanket and a bare board, out of 
the way of mufquitoes, were luxuries after 
our accommodations at Skendborough; our 
ears were not ailailed by the noife even of a 
£Ingle one the whole night, and we enjoyed 
founder repofe than we bad done for many 
nights preceding. 

The wind remained nearly in the [arne 
point the next morning, but the lake being 
wider, we were enabled to proceed fafter. Vv-e 
fiopped at one hou[e to breakfaft, and at an
other to dine. At neither of thefe, although 
they bore the name of taverns, were we able 
to procure much more than at the bou[es 
where we had ftopped the preceding evening. 
At the firft we got a little milk, and about 
two pounds of bread, abfolutely the whole of 
what was in the hou[e; and at the [econd, a 
few eggs and fome cold falten fat pork; but 
not a marfel of bread was to be I had. The 
wretched appearance alfo of this lail: habita
tion was very fh-iking; it cOllflfied of a wooden 
frame, merely INitb a few boards nailed againft 

U 2 it, 
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it, the crevices between which were th'e only' 
apertures for the admiGion Qfligbt, except the 

door; and thl: roof was [0 leaky, thJ.t we were 
{pril1kL~d with the r.lin even as we f.·lt at the' 
fire fide. 'That people can live in t'uch a',man
ncr, \",1:0 have the Ilecelfaries and convenien'

cies of life within their reach, as much as any 

others in the world, is really mofi: afionilbing!' 

:.~ is, :lO\\,(\,(.:r, to b<:: Jccounted for, by that dc

ljrc of makillg ll;oncy, w-hich is the predo
lllimx.t feature ill the charaCler of the Ameri

cans in ~~clleral, and leads the petty farmer in 
p.1rticular to {uffer numberletsinconveniencies, 
when he CJ \1 ;s.lin by [0 doing. If he can fell
the produce of his bnd to adv.mtage, he keeps 
as [mall a pa::t of ic as pollible for him{elf, and 
lives the whole yC3J rOllnj up(;m {lit p17ovi

Jions, b:d bread, and t;l'~ llf]l he Ccl!1 catch in 

the fl\'ers or LkL; in the ncig:1buu;'}lLlUd; if 
be h.ls built 3. cOl:1Iortable hou(e for him[elt~ 
he rC:ldily quits it, as loon as finit1H.:d, for mo

ney" and g,l:S to live in a mere hovel in the 
woods till he gets time to build another. 1\10-
ney is hio idol, and to procure it he d;,.j]·, 

10re;o[s (:\'Cry [elf-gratificaticn. ~. 
From this miferable Jll~-,;tation, jaIl nen

tioned, We l~et~2;'L:d as foon as the r~lin \Ti~lS 
over, anj th,-~ wind coming round in our f:
vour, _ we got as hr as Ticonderoga that night. 

The only dwelling here is the tavern, which 

IS 
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15 a large hou[e built of {tone. On entering 
it we were {hewn into a [pacious aplrt:r;ent, 
crowded with boatmen and people that had 
jui1 arrived from St. John's-t in Canada. See-
ing [ucb a munbu ,of guel1s in the houfe, we 
expeCted nothiRg Ids tlun to be kept a n hour 
or two till [utTIcient [upper WdS prep:!red for 
the whole .company, [0 tbJ.t all might ut down 
at once together, which, as I have before [aid, 
is .the cuftom in the country parts of the United 
States. Our [urprife therefore 'vas great at 
pe,rceiving a neat t.able and a comfortable little 
[upper fpeedily laid out for us, and no attempts 
made at [erving the re.ft of the company till we 
had quite finiilied .•. This was dcplrting from 
.the fyftemof equality in a manner which we 
had never witneffed before, and we \vere at a 
]o[s for fome time to account for it; but we 
.pre[ently heard that the woman of the bou[e 
had kept a tavern for the greater part ·Qf .her 

Jife at Q£ebec, which refolved the knotty point. 
The wife is generally the aCti ve pedan in ma
naging a country taver.fl, and the buiband at
tends to his farm, or has fame independent oc
cupation. The man of this houfc: was a judge, 
.a [lallen demure old gentleman, who Jat by the 
.fire *, with tattered cloth es and dilhevelled 

U 3 locks • 

.. Though this was the 14.th day of July, the weather was. 
fo cold that we found a fire extremely agreeable. 
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locks, reading a book, totally regardlefs of 

every rcr{rm in the rcem. 
The old fort and barracks nf Ticonderoga 

are on the top of a riilng ground, jufl: behind 
the tavern; they are quite in ruins, and it is not 
Jikely that they vfill ever Le rebuilt, f()r the 
iituation is very in[ecure, being commanded by 
a lofty hill called Mount Defiance. The.: 
Britinl got pofTc:11ion of the pbce the laft war 
by dragging cannon and mortars up the hill, 

:mJ firi;1g down upon the fort. 
Early the next morning we left Ticon

deroga, and purfued our voyage to Crown 
Point, where we landed to look at the old fort. 
Nothing is to be feen there, however, but a 
heap of ruins; for {hartly before it was given 
up by the Britifh, the powder magazine blew 
up, hy v.hich accidenta b,e1t p:'Ht of the works 
\';as C~ i-.:royed; fince the evacuation of it alfo, 

the people in the neighbourhood have been 
continually digging in different parts, in hopes 
of procuring lead and iron Lhot; a conilcicf
able quantity was in one infiance got out of the 
fiores th; t had been buried by the explofion. 
The vaults, which were bomb proof, ha vr.; 

been demoli{hed for the fake of the bricks for 
building chimneys. At the fouth fide alone 
the ditches remain perfe.2; they are \',ide and 
d('~T\' and cut through iiTlmen[e rocks oflimc
fiot:e .: and from being ove;-p'uv.-n towards the 
tc: with dlft~!C!ll kinde, ()Uhrubs,ha\'eagrand 

and 
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and piaurefque appearance. The view fr~m 
this fpot of the fort, and the old buildings in 
it overgrown with ivy, of the lake, and of tile 

di1l:ant mountains bevond it, is indeed ahoe-e-
o ~, 

ther very fine. The fort, ~nd L~ven hundred 
acres of good cleared land adjoining to it, are 
the property of the {b.te of New York, and are 
leafed out at the rate of one hundred and fifty 
dollars, equal to £. 33. 10 s. frcrling per an
num, which is appropriated for the ufe of a 
college. The farmer \\'ho rented it told us, 
he principally made ufe of the land for grazing 
cattle; thefe, in the winter fearon, when the 
lake was frozen, he drove over the ice to Al
bany, and there difpofed o£ 

Crown Point is the moil: advantageous fpot 
on the ihores of Lake Champlain for a mili
tary poft, not being commanJeci by any rifing 
grounds in the neighbourhood. as Ticonderoga 
is, and as the lake is fo narro'.v htJ"ti, owil1.; 
to another point running out on the cI'l'Oiltc 
fide, that it would be abfolutely impofii ble for 
a veifel to pafs, without being expo[ecl to th,~ 
fire of the fort. The Indians call this place 
Tek-ya-dough-nigarigee,dut is,the two points 
immediately oppofite to each other: the one 
oppofite to Crown Point is cJ.l1ed Chimney 
Point; upon it are a few houfes, one of which 
is a tavern. \Vhile we ibid there we were 
very agreeably furprifed, for the firfi ti;l1e, with 

U 4 the 
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the fight of a large birch canoe upon the lake, 
navigated by two or three Indians in the dreffes 
of their nation. They made for the {hore and 

foon landed; and {hortly after another party~ 
amounting to fix or [even, arrived, tIllt had 

come by 12.nd. 
On board our little velTe! we had a poor 

Canadian, whom we took. in al Skendborough. 
Tempted by the accounts he had heard of th~ 
United StateEi, he quitted his own home in 
Canada, where he lived under one of the 
feigniors, and had gone as far as Albany, in 
the neighbourhood of which place he had 
worked for fome time with a fq.rmer; but 
find in;, that although he got higher wages, 
he had to pay much mere for his pro
vifions than in Canada, and that he was al[o 
moil: egregiouily cheated by tbe people, an~ 
particularly by his employer, from whom h~ 

could not get eVe!1 the mone:: he had earned; 
finding like\',iCe ,that he was un;tble to procur~ 
any redreis, from being ignorant of the; E;;2:

Jilh language, the poor fellow determined ~o 
ret;.1rn to CJ.nada, and on h:s way thither we 
met him, without a {billing in hi3 pocket. 

H:.wing aiked this little [ello-,v, a3 we failed 
akng, fome qt;e[tions a)O'.lt the Indian~, he 
imnl ediately gave us a long account of a Cap. 
t .. l:!i ~h~;~;J~, a chi(:f of the Cachenonaga na
tlv:l, In the nej~h ~Cl'.Ehe:)d of whofe village he 

{"aid 
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f~id he lived. Thomas, be told us, \,vas a \'try 
6ch man, and bad a moil excellent haufe, in 
which he faid he lived as II'ell as a (.::ig·nior, 

and he was fure we ihould be well received if 
we went to fee him; he told us aHa that he 
had built a church, and was a chriD:ian; th:lt 
he was very charitable, ~nd that if he were ac
quainted with his prefcnt di ilr.:[S he would 
certainly make him a prefent of four or five 
dollars. '~Oh je vous allure, meGieurs, que 
" c'eO: un bon fauvage." It was impofEblc 
not to fmile at the EttIe Canadian, who, half 
nll-k~d himfelf, and nearly 2S dark as a mulatto, 
f:onc1uded his panegyric upon Thomas, by 
aifuring us, "11e w~s a good favage;" at the 
fame time we felt a ilrong defire to behold this 
!=hief, of whom we had heard fa much. It was 
not long before we were gratified, for the party 
QfIndians that arrived whiW: we were at Chim
Tley Point were from the Cachenonaga village, 
;lnd at their head was Captain Thomas. 

Thomas appeared to be about forty-five 
years of age; he was nearly fix feet high. and 
very bulky in proportion: this is a fort of make 
uncommon among the Indians, who are gene
rally flender. He was drelled like a white 
man, in boots; his h'.lir untied, but cut {hort; 
the people who attended 4im were all in the 
Indian hab{t. Not one of his [ollo\vers could 
[peak a word of El1g1ilh or French; Thomas~ 

however. 
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howeycr. could himfelf fpeak both languages. 
Engli!h he fpoke with fame little hefitation, 

and not correCtly; but French fcemed as fa
miliar to him as his nativ~ tongue. His prin
cipal attention fte!lL:d to be direCted to\v1rd3 
tr, .. d", w'hich he had pUl'fued with great {uc
eel;, fo much [0, indeed, that, as we after
v,alds heJ.rd, he could get credit in any ftore in 
1'vlontrcal for five hundred pounds. He had 
along with him:it Chimney Point thirty horfes, 
and a quantity of furs in the canoe, which he 

''''as taking for fale to Alb!1Y. His people, 
he told us, had but \cry few w2nts; he too!,: 
care to have thefe always fuppiicd; in return 
they brought him furs, taken in hunting; they 
attended his hor[es, and voluntarily accom

panied him when he went on a trading expe
dition: his profits therefore mua be immenfe. 

• During the courfe of conve:rfation he told us, , 
that if we came to fee him he would make us 
very happy; tl1:1t there were fame very hand
lome fqllaw:~ .~, in his vlli,l'"e and that each of 

# .::: ' 

us illOlIld have a wife: we promifed to viEt 
him if it was in our po':;er, -anJ p;lrted very 
,s,);::;.d friends. Thomas, as v\'e afterwards found, 

is not a man refpected among the Indians in ge
ll~ral, who thillk much mere of a chief that is 
<'. geod '.-~rw, and hunter, and that retains the 

• Fcm::!e lndia;)s. 
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habits of his nation, than of one thaL becomes 
~ trader, and affimilates his manners to thofe 
of the '."! hites. 

Lake Champlain is about one hundred and 
twenty miles in length, ::1 nd is of various 
breadths: for the firit thirty miles, that is, from 
South River to Crown Point, it is in no place 
more than two mil~s wide; beyond this, for 
the diftance of twelve miles, it is five or fix 
miles aerol's, but then ;;.g2.in it narrows, aod 
again at the end of a few miles eX;J.nds. That 
part called the Drc~~d Lake, becaLlfe broader 
than any other, commences about twenty-five 
miles north of Crown Point, and is eighteen 
miles acrofs in the wide{\: part. Here the lake 
is interfperfed with a great number of iilands, 
the largefi of which, formerly called Grande 
lile, now South Hero, is fijl>.:en miles in length, 
and, on an average, about four in breadth .. 
The foil of this iiland is fertile, and it is faid 
~hat five hundred people are [eLtkcl upon it. 
The Broad Lake is nearly fifty miles in length, 
and gradually narrov:s till it terminates in a 
large river caned Chambly, Richlieu, or 50-
relle, which nms into the St. Lawrence. 

The [oundings of Lake Champlain, except 
at the narrow parts at either end, are in general 
ve,ry deep; in many places fixty and [eventy, 
and in [orne even one hundred fathoms. In 
proportion to its breadth and depth, the wat~r 

JS 
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is more or leis clear; in the b!"oad part it IS as 
pure and tranfparent as poiflble. On the weft 
fide, as far as Cumberland Bay, the lake is 
bounded for the moil: part by il:eep mountains 
clofe to the edg::: of the W:lter,; ::It Cumberland 
Bay the ridge of mountains runs off to the 
north-weft, and the thore farther on is low and 
fwampy. The EaH or Vermont fume is not 
much elevated, except in a few particular 
places; at the diil:ance of twelve miles, how
ever, from the lake is a conilderable mountain. 
The (bores on both fides are very rocky; where 
there are mountains there rocks jut out very 
boldly; but at the eaft fide, where the land is 
low, they appear but a little above the water. 
The iilands alfo, for the moil: part, are fur
rounded with rocks, in fame parts, 1helving 
down into the lake, [0 that it is dangerous to 
approach within one or two miles of them at 
particular ildes. From rome parts of the eaftern 
l110re the rocks alfo run out in the fame man
ner for a confiderable diitance. Sailing along 
{:JC GlOre when a breeze is blowing, a hollow 
murmuring noire is always heard from the \va

ters fplafhing into the cr~nnies of theft; rocks. 
There are many il:reams which fali into the 
hke: the mouths of aU th0[e on the weil:crn 
fide are obfiruCted by falls, [.0 that none of them 
are navigable. Of thofe on the eafrer~ or 
~ ermO:1t fide, a few only are navigable for 
!mall boats, and that for a .alOft difbnce. 

The 
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The feenery along various parts of the lake 
is extremely grand and pitturefque, particularly 
beyond Crown Point; the {hores are there 

'beautifully ornamented with hanging wood3 
and rocks, and the mountains on the wefiern 
fide rife up in ranges one behind the other in 
the moll: magnificent manner. It was on one 
of the finell: evenings poHible that we pafTed 
along this part of the lake, and the fun [etting 
in all his glory behind the mountains, fpread 
the riche!t tints over every part of the pwfpecr; 
the moon a1[0 appearing nearly in the full, 
{hortly after the day had clofed, afforded us an 
opportunity of beholding the furrounding 
fcenery in freili though le[s brilliant colours. 
Our little bark was now glidingfmooth1y along, 
whilft everyone of us remained wrapt up in 
.filent contemplation of the folemo fcene, whell 
fuddenly {he frruck. upoa one of the {helving 
rock~: nothing but hurry and confuflon was 
now vifible on board, everyone lending hi'~ 
affiftance; however, at hft, with fome diffi
culty, we got her off; but in a minute {he 
firuck a fecond time,- and after we had again 
extricated her, even a third and a fourth time; 
at 1aft ilie fruck fo faft, that for a iliart time 1,"C 

defpaired of bei.ng ~ble to move hu. At the 
end of a quarter of an hour, however, we ,~gain 
fortunately got her into deep water. V\T e had 

before fufpected that our boatman did not 
know 
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know a great deJ.l about the mvig3.tion of the 

lake, and on quef1:ioning him now, it came out, 
that he had been a cobler all his life, till within 
the bf1: nine months, when he thought proper 
to change his bufrnefs, and turn iailor. All the 
knowledge he h2d of the 1110res of the lake, 
W3.S what he had picked up during that time, 
as he failed f1:p .. ight backward and forward be
tween St. John's and Skeneiborough. On the 
prcfent occafion he bad mif1:aken one bay for 
another, and had the waves been as high as 
they fometimes are, the boat would inevitably 
ha ve been dat11ed to pieces. 

The hurnek: foof of a;nthcr juJ~c, a plain 
Scotch labourer, attorded us !be1ter for this 
night. It I;vas ne;}f eleven o'c1ocl~, howevf.'[, 

when we got there, :::::d the family having 
retired to ref1:, we hl.d to remain rapping and 
calling :It the door for half an hour at leu:!:, 
before Yle could get admitLo::ce. The F :::op!e 
at btl: being rouled, opened their doors, cheer
fully got us fome fupper, al~d Fep~:-:::d their 
beft beds for us. In the morning, having 
paid our reckoning to the juor'e, he returned _ b 

to his plough, and \-,'::: to aUf boat tCJ profecute 
uur voy::,ge. 

\'\-'e fet ott this day with a remarkable fine 
bre~ze, and being defirous of terminating Qur 
\oyage as [oon as poilible, of which we began 
110\\- to be f0mev,;hat tired, we f1:opped but 

~ onc(; 
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once in the courfe of the day, and determined 
to fail on all night. A {han: time after fun
fet we paiTt:d the boundary between the Bri
tiili dominions and the United States. Here 
we were brought to by ai1 armed brig of 
twenty guns, under EngliGl colours, fiationed 
for the purpofe of examining all boats pailing 

, up and down the lake: the anfwcrs which we 
gave to the feveral queftions afked being fatis
fa[l:ory, we were accordingly fuffered to pro
ceed. Since the furrender uf the pofl:s, pur
fuant to the late treaty with the United States, 
this brig has been removed, and laid up at St. 
John's. When night came on, \'re \vrapped 
ourfelves up in our bhnkets, as we had done 
on the firft night of our voyage, and bid down 
upon the cabin fioor, \vhere \ve might pollibly 
have fIept until we got to SI:. John'::" Iud \Yc 

not been awakened at IT.lidnight by the loud 
hollas of the fentincl at th::; Britiil1 :lort on lOe 
aux Noix. On examinir~:r into the ma'l~r, it 

L' 

appeared that the boat k,el been driven on 
fuore, while our ileepy pilot enjoyed his mp 
at the helm; and the fcntine1, ull,lble to 
imagine \\'hJ.t we were about, feeing the boat 
run up cloft under the fort, and {u1picioLlS of 
fome attack, I [uppeJli::, had turned out the 
whole guard; by whom, after being examined 
and re-examined, we ",:core: fil"'llly Jliiiii:;~~L 
\Ve now took the comrn:md of the boat Ui'C'f:c 

vUL'-
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cu:-i:::ve~, fer the boatman, although he "hiS' 

morc :::,xious to get to St. John's than anyone 
of us, and though he Iud himiclf in fome 

mClillrc :!1Jllced us to go on, was [0 fleepy' 
th't he could not keep his eyes open. Re
lic\iil,r eJeh other at the helm, we reached o 
St. John's by lhy-break; one hundred ant.! 
.fifty miles di!bnt from Skendborough. 

Immediately 011 our landing we were COI1-

,;ucteo to the gUJrd houfe, where we had to 
j ::-liver to the ierjeant on duty, to be by him 
forwarded to tbe commanding officer, an ac
count of our names, occupation, and place of 
abode, the ihittefl: orden. having been ii1ued 
by the governor not to fuffer any Frenchmen 
:.'[ otber foreigners, or any people who could 
not give all exact account of their bufinefs iil 
C,,-:lada, to enter into the country. 

St. John's is a garrifon town; it conta;n~ 
about firty rni[erable wooden dwellings, amI 
barracks, in which a whole regiment is gene-,
rally quartered. The fortifications are entirely 
0Ut of order, [0 much [0 that it would be 
cheaper to erect frefh works than to attempt 

to repair them. There is a king's dock yard 
bere, ,,:ell fiored with timber, at le~ft \"hen 
we fa",\, it; but in the cour[e of the (ummer, 
after the armed brig which I mentioned was 
laid up, all the timber was fold off. The old 

hulks of feveral veifels of force \vere lying 

oppofite 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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J oppofite the yard. In proportion to the in
crea[e of trade between N ew York :md Lower 
Canada, this towQ. mull: improve, as it is the 
Britifh port of entry on Lake Champlain. 

· The country about St. John's is flat, and 
I very bare of trees, a dreadful fire in the year 
1788 having done great mifchief, anddel1royed 

I all the woods for feveral miles: in fome parts 
: of the neighbourhood the people fuffer ex
i tremely during winter from the want of fuel. 

_ At St. John's \ve hired a light waggon, 
fimilar to thofe made ufe of in the United 
States, and fet off about noon for La Prarie, 
i on the banks of the river St. Lawrence. By 
the direct road, this is only eighteen miles 
I difiant; but the moil: agreeable way of going 
· thither is by Chambly, which is a few miles 
,I farther, on account of feeing the old came built 
! there by the French. The came il:ands clofe 
1 to the rapids ih Chambly or Sorene River, and 
· at a little difiance has a grand appearance; the 
:. adjacent country alfo being very beautiful, the 
, whole together forms a moll: interei1:ing [cene. 
· The came is in tolerably good repair, and a 
i garrifon is conll:antly kept in it. 
· As you travel along this road to La Prarie, 
j after having juft arrived from the United States 
lover Lake Champlain, a variety of objects 
\ forcibly remind you of your having got into a 

1
1 ijew country. The Britiih flag, the [oldiers 

VOL. 1. X on 
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on duty, the French inhabitants running' 
about in their red nightcaps, the children 
coming to the doors to falute you as you pafs, 
a thing unknown in any part of the United, 
~3rates; the compaCt and neat exterior appear
ance of the houfes, the calanles" the bons 
diem:, the large Roman Catholic churches 
and chapels" the convents, the priefis in their 
robes, the nuns, the friars; all ferve to con
vince '.'ou, that you are no longer in any part 
of th.:;-United States: the language alfo differs, 
French being here univerfally fpoken. 

The caboih is a carriage very generally ufed 
in Lower Ca~ada .;, there is fcarcely a farmer 
indeed in the country' who does not poifefs 
one: it is ~ fort of one horfe chaife, capable 
of holding tw.o people befides the driver, who 
iits on a kind of box placed over the foot 
board exprefsly for his accommodation. The 
body of th~ clLl!h is hung upon broad {haps 
of leather, round iron rollers that are placed 
Lehind, by means ofwbieh they are iliortened 
or lengthened. On each fide of the carriage 
is a litLie door about two feet high, whereby 
you enter it, and which is ufeful when fuut, 
in pr-n<enting any thing from flipping out. 
The harnefS for the horfe is always made in 
the old French taite, extremely heavy,; it is 
frud.ded with bra[s nails, and to particular parts 

of 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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of it are attached [mall bells, of no u[e that I 
co:.rld ever di[cover but to annoy the paffenger. 

The bans dieux are large wooden crucifixes, 
fometimes upwards of twenty feet in height, 
placed on the highway; [orne of them are 
highly ornamented and painted: as the people 
pars they pull o;I their hats, or in [orne other 
way make obeifance to them. 

La Prarie de la Madelene contains about 
one hundred houfes. After ftopping an hour or 
two there, we embarked in a bateau for Mon
treal. 

Montreal is fituated on an iOand of the 
fame name, on the oppofi te ilde of the River 
St. Lawrence to that on which ~a Prarie 
frands, but fomewhat lower down. The two 
towns are nine miles apart, and the river is 
about two miles and a quarter wide. The 
current here is prodigiouily frrong, and in par
ticular places as you crofs, the boats are hur
ried down the fheam, in the midft of large 
rocks, with fnch impetuofity that it [cems as 
if nothing could [ave them from being dallied 
to pieces; indeed this would certainly be the 
cafe, if the men ,vere not uncommonly expert.; 
but the Canadians are the mb{l dexterous 
people perhaps in the world at the manage
ment of bateaux in rapid rivers. After fuch a 
profpeB: of the River St. Lawrence, it was 
not without aaoniiliment that on approaching 

X 2 the 
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the town of Montreal, we beheld {hips of up
wards of [our hundred tons burthen lying clo[e
to the {hore. The difficulties which veiTeh 
have to encounter in getting to Montreal, arc 
immen[e; I have myfelf feen them with all 
their fails fet, and with a [mar& and favourable 
breeze, itationary for an hour together in the 
iheam, unable to item it, between the ifland 
of St. Helene and the main land, jufi below 
the town: to il:em the current at this place, 
it is almoil: neceffary that the veiTel ihould be 
aided by a i1:onn. The afcent is equally diffi
cult in feveral other parts of the river. Owing 
to this it is, that the paffage from ~ebee to 
Montreal is generally more tedious than that 
aerofs the Atlantic; thofe fbi ps,_ therefore, 
which trade between Europe and Montreal, 
never a ttem pt to make more than one voyage 
during the year. N otwithi1:anding the rapidity 
of the i1:ream, the channel of the river is very 
deep, and in particular jufl: oppofite to the 
town. The largefl: merchant veiTels can there 
lie [0 dole to the banks, which are in thei,
natural flate, that you may nearly touch them 
with your hand as you i1:and on the {hor.e. 
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Difcription 0/ the Town of Montreal.-Of tbe 
public Buildzngs.-Churches .-Funeral Ce
remonies.-Conve7Zts.-Barracks. - Fortifi
cations.-inhabitants mojl[y French.-'Their 
CharaBer and Manners.-Charming Pro-

JPeBs in the Neighbourhood if the 'I'oW1Z.
Amzifements during Summer. - Parties qf 
PleaJUre up the lviountain.-Of the Fur 
'Trade.-The Manner in which 1'! t's carried 
on.-Great Enterprife if the .North Wtjl 
Company if Merchants. - Sketch if Mr. 
Ai' Kenzie's Expeditions over Land to the 
Pacific Ocean. - Differences bet wee'! the 
North Wtjl and I-lu4fln's Bay Companies. 

Montreal, J ul y. 

?'"fHE town of' Montreal was laid out pur-
[uant to the orders of one of the k~ngs 

~Df France; which \-vere, that a town iliould be 
built as high up on the St. Lawrence as it 
were pollible for veiTels togo by [ea. In fixing 
upon the fpot where it itands, his commands 
were complied with, in the ihifreil: [en[e. 
The town at pre[ent contains about twelve 
hundred hou[es, whereof five hundred only 
.are within the walls; the reft are in the 
iubu.rbs, which commence from the north, 

X 3 eaft, 
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C:lil:, and weft gates. The houCes in the fuburbs 
are mofily built of wood, but the others are 
all of frone j none of them are elegant, but 
there are many very comfort:lb1c habitations. 
In the lower pJ.rt of the town, towards the 
river, where moil: of the {hops fiand, they 
have a very gloomy appearance, and look like 
fo mJ.ny prifons, being all furnif11cJ at the 
outfide with {heet iron {hutters to the doors 
and \vindO\\'S, \\ hich 8re regularly elofed to
wards evening, in order to guard ;lg.1infi fire. 
The town has futtered by fire very materially 
at different times, and the inhabitants have 
fuch a dread of it, that all who can afford it, 
cover the roofs of their houfes with tin plates 
in11:ead of ihingles. By law they are obliged 
tn have one or more ladders, in proportion to 
the fize of the haufe, always ready on the 
roofs. 

The fireets are all Hrv narrow j three of 
them run parallel to the river, and thefe are 
interfeCted by others at right angles, but not 
at regular difiances. On the fide of the 
town farthet1: from the river, and nearly 
between the northern and fouthern extremi
ties, there is a [mall [qulre, called La Place 
d' Armes, \vhich ieems originally to have been 
left open to the walls on one fide, and to 
~ave been intended for the military to exercife 
ill; the troops, however, never make u[e of it 

now, 
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mow, but parade on a long walk, behind the 
walls, nearer to the barracks. On the oppoGte 
fide of the town, towards the \vater, is another 
{man {quare, where the market is held. 
. There are fix churchos in l\10ntreal; one 
for Englif11 Epifcopalians, one for Preibyteri
ans, and four for Roman Catholics. The 
cathedral church belonging to the latter, 
which occupies one fIde of La Place d' Armes, 
is a very fpacious building, and cont::tins five 
altars, all very richly decorated. The doors 
Df this cathedral are left open the greater part 
of the day, and there are, geHerally, numbers 
of old people in it at their prayers, even when 
no -regular fervice is going on. On a fine Sun
day in the {ummer feafon, fuch multitudes 
flock to it, that even the fieps at the outGde 
are covered with people, who, unableto get in" 
remain there kneeling with their hats off during 
the whole· time of divine {ervice. Nearly 
all thechrifrenings, marriages, and burials of 
the Roman Catholicinhabital1ts of rv1ontreal, 
are performed in this church, on which oc
cafions, as well as before and during the 
maUes, they always ring the bells, to the great 
annoyance of every perron that is not a lover 
of difcords; for infi:ead of pulling the bells, 
which are five in number, and really well 
toned, with regularity, they jingle them all at 
:once, without any fort of cadence whatever", 

X4 Our 
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Our lodgings happened to be in La Place 
d'Arme"s; and during three weeks that we 
remained there, I verily believe the bells were 
never fuffered to remain fiill for two hours 
together, at anyone time, except in the' 
11ight. 

The funerals, as in other Roman Catholic 
countries, are conducted with great ceremony; 
the corpfe is always attended to the church 
by a number of priefis chantin"g prayers, and 
by little boys in white robes and black caps 
carrying wax lights. A morning fcarcely 
ever paiTed over, that one or more of thefe 
rroceOions did not pars under our windows 
whilfi we were at breakfait; for on the op
pofite fide of the [quare to that on which 
the cathedral flood, was a fort of chapel, to 
which the bodies of all thore perfons, whofe 
friends could not afford to pay for :en expenfive 
funeral, were brought, I fuppolc, in the night, 
for we could never fee any carried in there, 
and from thence conveyed in the morning to 
the cathedLd. If the priei1:s are paid for it, 
they go to the houfe- of the deceafed, though 
it be ever [0 far dilLut, and efcort the corpfe 
to the church. Until within a few years pait, 
it ,vas cuHomary to bury all the bodies in the 
vaults underneath the cathedral; but now it 
is prohibited, 1,;:,11 [ome putrid diforder ihould 
break OLlt in the town in confequence of fuch 

§ numbers 
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nu.mbers being depofited there. The burying 
grounds are all without ~he walls at prefent. 

There are in Montreal four convents, one 
of which is of the order of St. Francis; the 
number of the friars, however, is reduced now 
to two or three, and as by the laws of the 
province men. can no longer enter into any 
religious order, it will of courfe in a few years 
dwindle entirely away. On the female orders 
there is no refl:riction, and they are il:ill well 
filled. The Hotel Dieu, founded as early as 
164-4, for the relief of the £Ick poor, and 
which is the oldefl: of the converits, contains 
thirty" religieu[es"-nuns; La Congrega
tion de Notre Dame, infiituted for the in
ftruction of young girls, contains fifty-feven 
freurs, another fort of nuns; and L'Hofpital 
Generale, for the accommodation of the infirm 
poor, contains eighteen [ceurs. 

The barracks are agreeably fituated near the 
l"iver~ at the lower end of the town; they are 
furrounded by a lofty wall, and calculated to 
contain about three hundred men. 

The walls round the town are mouldering 
away very faft, and in fame places are totally 
in ruins j the gates, however, remain quite 
perfeCt. The walls were built principally as 
a defence againft the Indians, by whom the 
country was thickly inhabited when Montreal 
was founded, and they were found neceffary, 

to 
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to repel the open attacks of thefe people, as 
late a~ the year 1736. Vlhen the large fairs 
ufed to be held in l\10ntreaJ, to which the 
Indians from all parts reforted with their furs, 
they were al[o fonnd extremely ufeful, as the 
inhabitants were thereby enabled to {but out 
the Indians at night, who, had they been fuf· 
fered to remain in the town, addiCted as they 
are to drinking, might have been tempted to 
commit great outrages, and would have kept 
the inhabitants in a continml flate of alarm. 
In their beft ftate, the wans could not have 
proteCted the town againft cannon, not even 
againft a fi;.;:-pounder; nor, indeed, would the 
ftrongefi: walls be of any ufe in defending it 
againft artillery, as it is completely command
ed by the eminences in the iiland of Sr. He
tene *, in the River St. Lawrence. Montreal 
!~2.S always been an eafy conqueft to regular 
troops. 

By far the greater number of the inhabit
ants of Montreal are of French extraCtion. , 
Oill the eminent merchants, however, ar.d 
principal people in the town, are either Eng
liili, Scotch. Iriili, 01" their defcendants, all of 
whom pais for Eng!ilh with the French in-
2Llbit.mts. The French retain, in a great 

meafure, 

, * Thit i!lan~.was die lall: place which the French furreR
<: .. red to the BrltJth. 
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rnea[ure, the manners and cufioms of their 

~nceftors, as well as the language; they have 
an unconquerable averfron to learn Eng1iili~ 

and it is very rare to meet with any perfon 

amongfi them, that can fpeak it in any man
ner; but the Engli!h inhabitants are, for the 
mofl: part, well acquainted with the French 
language. 

The people of Montl'eal, in general, are re
markably hofpitable and attentive to fhangers. 
they are fociable alfo amongfl:: themfelves~ and 
fond in the extreme of convivial amufements. 
In winter, they keep up fuch a conitant and 
friendly intercourfe with each other, that it 
[eems then as if the town were inhabited but 
by one large family. During fummer they 
live fomewhat more retired; but throughout 
that feafon a club, formed of aU the principal 
inhabitants, both male and female, meet every 
week or fortnight, for the purpofe of dining at 
fome agreeable fpot in the neighbourhood of 
the town. 

The ifiand of Montreal is about twenty
eight miles in length and ten in breadth; it 
is the largeil:: of feveral i:llands which are 
fituated in the St. Lawrence, at the mouth of 
the Utawa River. Its foil is luxuriant, and 
jn fome parts much cultivated and thickly in
pabited. It is agreeably diverfrfied with hill 
llnd dale, and towards jts center, in the neigh-

bom"hood 
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bourhood of Montreal, there are two or three 
confiderable mountains. The Iargeft of thefe 
frands at the difi-ance of about one mile from 
the town, which is named from it. The bafe 
of this mountain is furrounded with neat 

(Cuntry houfes and gardens, and partial im

provements have been made about one third 
of the way, up; the remainder is entirely 

covered with lofty trees. On that fide to
wards the river is a large old monaftery, ,yith 

extenfive inc10fures walled in, round which 
the ground has been cleared for fome diflance. 
This open part is covered with a rich verdure, 
and the woods encircling it, infiead of being 
overrun \vith bruQ1wood, are quite clear at 

bottom, fa that you r:nay here roam about at 
plea[ure for miks together, {haded, by the 
lofty trees, from the rays of the [un. 

The view from hence is grand beyond de
fcription. A prodigious expan[e of country 
is laid o~en to the eye, with the noble river St. 
La \yrc"c(:' w;oding through it, which may be 
t:-:;ccG from t~.e remotefi- part of the hotizon. 
Tl~e river comes from the right, and flows 
fr:1o,~,thJy CD, after pa1ung down the tremen
leQUS rapids :::brJve the town, where it is 

:::urried over huge rocks with a neife that is 
heard even up the mountain. On the left 
D:low y(~U, appears· the town of Montreal, 

with its churches, monafieries, glittering 

fpires, 
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fpires, and the ibipping under its old walls; 
feveral little Wands in the river near the town,· 
partly improved, partly overgrown with wood» 
add greatly to the beauty of the fcene. La 
Prarie with its large church on the diftant fide 
()f the river, is feen to the greate11 advantage~ 
.and beyond it, is a range of lofty mountains 
which terminates the profpect. Such an 
endlefs variety and fach a grandeur is there in 
the view from this part of the mountain, that 
even thofe who are moil: habituated to the 
view, always find it a freib fubject of admira
tion whenever they contemplate it; and on this 
part of the mou.ntain it is that the club which 
I mentioned. generally afTembles. Two frew
ards are appointed for the day, who always 
'chufe fome new fpot where there is a [pring 
or rill of water, and an agreeable !hade: each 
family brings cold provitions, wine, &c.; the 
whole is put together, and the company, often 
amounting to one hundred perrons, fits down 
to dinner. 

The fur trade is what is chiefly carried on 
at Montreal, and it is there that the greater 
part of the furs are !hipped, which are rent 
from Canada to England. 

This very lucrative ti°ade is carried on, partly 
by what is called, the North Weft Company,. 
and partly by private individuals on their own 
account. The company does not po{fefs any 

particular 
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particular privileges by law, but from its great 
capital merely, it is enabled to trade t~ certain 
remote parts of the continent, to the exclufioll 
of thofe who do not hold any {hares in it. It 
was formed originally by the merchants of 
Montreal themfelves; who wifely confidered 
that the trade could be carried on to thofe 
diHant parts of the continent, inhabited folely 
by Indians, with more fecurity and greater 
profit, if they joined together in a body, than 
if they continued to trade feparately. The 
Hock of the com pany was divided into forty 
fhares, and as the number of merchants in the 
town at that time was not very great, this 
arrangement afforded an opportunity to every 
one of them to join in the company if he 
thought proper. At prefent there Ihares have 
all flllen into the hands of a few perfons. 

The company principally carries on its trade 
by lTl.cans of the Utawas or Grand River, that 
falls into the St. Lawrence about thirty miles 
abovc l'vlontreal, and which forms, by its con
fluence with that river, " Le Lac de Deux 
Montagnes et Ie Lac St. Louis," -the lake of 
the t\VO mountains and the Lake of St. Lo.uis ; 
wherein are feverallargc iflands. To convey 
the furs down this river, thev make ufe of 
canoes, formed of the bark of'the birch tree' , 
fame of which are upon fuch a large fcale~ 
that they are capable of containing two tons; 

but 
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but they fe1dom put fo much in them, efpe
cially on this river, it being in many places 
{hallow, rapid, and full of rocks, and contains 
no leis than thirty-two portages. 

The canoes are navigated by the French, 
Canadians, who are particularly fond of the 
employment, preferring it in general to that 
(i}f cultivating the grou'1d. A fleet of them 
(ets off from Montreal about the month of 
May, laden with provifions, confifiing chiefly 
of bifcuit and faIt pork, fumcient to laft the 
crews till their return, and alfo with the articles 
given in bartel" to the Indians. At fome of 
the {hallow places in, the river, it is fufficient 
if the men merely get out of the canoes, and 
puili them on into the de€p water; but at 
others, where there are dangerous rapids and 
iharp rocks, it is neceffary for the men to un

lade the canoes, and carry both them and the 
cargoes on their fhoulders, till they come 
again to a fafe part of the river. At night 
they drag the canoes upon fuare, light a fire, 
cook their provificns for the following day, and. 
fleep upon the ground wrapped up in their 
blankets. If it happens to rain very hard, 
they {ometimes fhelter themfelves with boughs 
of trees, but in general they remain under the 

,canopy of heaven, without any covering but 
their blankets: they copy exadly the I ndjan 
mode of life on thefe occafions, and many of 

them 
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them even wear the Indian dreiTes, which they 
find more convenient than their own. 

Havincr afcended the Uta was River for 
D 

about two hundred and eighty miles, which it 
takes them about eighteen days to perform, 
they then crofs by a portage into Lake Nif
pifllng, and from this lake by another portage 
they get upon French River, that falls into 
Lake Huron on the north-eail: fide; then 
coafiing along this lail: lake they pars throuzh 
the Straits of St. Mary, where there is another 
portage into Lake Superior; and coafting 
afterwar~s along the !hores of Lake Superior, 
they come to the Grand Portage on the north·· 
weft fide of it; from hence by a chain of 
fmalllakes and rivers they proceed on to the 
Rainy Lake, to the Lake of the Woods, and 
for hundreds of miles beyond it, through Lake 
Winnipeg, &c. 

The canoes, however, which go fo far up 
the country, never return the fame year; 
thofe intended to bring back cargoes imme
diately, fiop at the Grand Portage, where the 
fu.rs are coUetted ready for them by the agents 
at the company. The furs are made up in 
packs of a certain weight, and a particular 
number is put into each cJ.noe. By knowing 
thus the exact weight of every pack, there can 
be no embezzlement; and at the portages 
there is no time wafted in allotting to each 

man 
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m.an his load, everyone bpl·no- o'u·~:; "~J. 'LO ~." ~I·'" '- b ..I. ! b - '~\I..~:/ 

fo many packs. 
At the. Grand Portage, a"d along ti-:::,t im~ 

men[e chain of lakes and rivers, which extend 
beyond Lake Superior, th2 company has re
gular pofis, where the ac":.'nts reGde ; anl with 
fuch afioniiliing enterprize and indllJ:ry hlVC 

the affairs of this company been carried on, 
that trading poits are now efiabliihed \C,ithin 
five hundred miles of the Pacific Ocean. O:,e 
gentleman, indeed, a partn:::r in the houfe at 
Montreal, which now holds the greateil: part 
of the ihares of the company, has even pene
trated to the Pacific Ocean itfelf. The jOEr
nal kept by this gentleman upon the expedi
tion is, it is [aid, replete with information of 
the mofl: intereiting nature. That it has not 
been laid before the public long ago, together 
with an accurate map of his track, is to-be 
imputed folely to an unfortunate mifllnder
Handing which took place between him and 
a noble lord high in the confidence of govern-
ment. \ 

Iat:le £irfr attempt~\'ihjch this adventurous 
gentk.c:ln, a Mr. M'Kenzie, made to pene
trate to the ocean, he ret out early in the 
fpring from the remoteR of the poils belollg-
ing to the company. H:::took with him a-
£Ingle canoe, and a party ofchofen c;en; and 
after pailing over prodigious traCts of land, 

VOL. I. Y never 
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[,ever hfer;: traverfed by any white perfon,. 
at lafi came to a Luge river. Here the canoe, 
which was carried by the men un their 
{houldcrs, was launched, and h3ovin.:; dl el1l
b-lrkd, they proceeded C:O\,11 the fiream. 

From the cour1c this river took for a very 

great diihncc, I\Ir. I\I'l<."l1zie was led to 
im.lgi:le that it was one of thofe rivers he was 
j;l queil: of; namely, one wllich emptied itfelf 
into the P.i::inc Ocean; but at the end of 
feveral \yccb~, during which they had \vorkcd 
their way down",nrd with great eagerne[s, he 
was convinced, from the gradual inclination of 
the river towards another quarter, t!ut he muil: 
hwe been mifial(cn; and t;lat it was one of 
thofe immenfe rivers, fo numerous on the 
continent ur North America, t:nt ran into 
Baffin's Rl'.', or the ArCLc Ocean. 

-The p.l~"ty was ~mv in a very critical fitu· 
;:,.tioo; the [e;1[on '"V~,S hr ~' . .J-;:::.r;ced, and t1:.: 
len;:tll ·)f \',.7 which they had to return "las 
prodiSiow. If they attempted to go back, and 
':,'ere O",crt~ken i..;y \,<inter, they mufi in all 

b 1"'" • /L C pre ~':_'llity penUllor \V::1t of provinons in an 
uninhabited country.; if, on the contrary, they 
made up their minds to fpe:1d the winter 
,vhere they were, t1:::y had no time to lofe in 
bui1ding huts, and going out to hunt and fiG1, 
that they might have fufficient fiores to {up
port them through 111:1.t circ::ry fea[on. Mr. 

l\I'Kenzie 
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M'Kenzie repref-::::t>;,3 the matt.:::r, in the 1'noft 
open tem!:;, to his men, and left it to the:nl.
felves to determine the part they ,,",ould take. 
The men were fol' going back at all hazards; 
and the refult was, that they reached their 

J 

friends in fafety. The difficulties they had to 
contend '.vith, and the exertions they made in 
returning, were almofi furpaiijng belief. 

The fecond expedition entered upon by 
Mr. M'Kenzie, and which fucceeded to his 
willies, was undertaken about three years ago. 
He fet out in the fame manner, but well pro
vided with feveral different things, which he 
fouhd the want of in the firfl: expedition. He 
was extremely well furnif11ed this time with 
afironomical in fl:rume n ts, and in particulal' 
with a good time-piece, that he procured frc)1~1 
London. He took a cour,-e fomewhat d~r

ferent from the firfc, and paffed through many 
nations of Indians who had never before feen 
the face of a white man, amongfl: fame of 
whom he was for a time in imminent danger; 
but he found meaIlS at hfi to conciliate their 
good will. From fame of thefe Indians he 
learned, that there was a ridge of mountains 
~lt a little difl:ance, beyond which the rivers all 
ran in a weftern direCtion. Having enzcl:;:d 
fome of them ther~fore for guides, he pro
ceeded accordino- to their directions until he 

b 

fame to the mountains, and after aicending 
Y 2. them 
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thc:n with prod'igious labour, found, to his 
gi'CJt CltisfatCinn, that the account the Indians 
had o-iven \\',lS trw', and that the rivers on the 

b 

oppoGte (ilk did indeed all run to the weft. 
H..: followed the couric of one of them, and 
finally came to the Pacific O(i:~1t1, not far 

from Nootka Sound. 
Here he was given to und·:dand by the na

ti, :::~, and their account WJ3 ((nfirc1C~d by the 
light of frm1c litt1e :Hticlcs they Iud amongfl: 
th;~lj;, that ;dl EnSJi{;l veiTel had quitted the 

• 1 r. 1 b r T' . 
(ll,l:t ODI)' llX WCC1:S .e;orc. hIS was a gre"t 
n.Grlitlcatl':J!1 to Mr. M'Kenzie ; hI' had there 
been 2. Chip on the coan, he \'/culd D.10fi: gladly 
l1.1.ve e,l'; ___ ';l:-l~ed in it ratLer t:1:1n encounter the 
f.,me dir11Lu'tics, and be expo[ed to the fame 
perils, '.'ihich he had experienced in getting 
t:l:.::rc; h,T<.ever there was no alternative; he 
Lt out after a {hart time on his journey back 
;::;.lin, and having rO~H;d his canoe quite fafe 
under fome bu!hes, near the head of the river, 
,yl,erc he had hid it, together ',vlth [orne pro

vifions, le!~ on gc-ing dO\vn to· the coaft the 
natives might have proved unfriendly, and
ha ve cut off his retreat by feizing upon it, he 
Lnl:y arrived ~~t one of the trading pails in 
fecurity. When I was at Montreal, Mr • 
. :\I'Kenzie was not th,-:;-e, and I never had an 
opportunity of feeing h:m afterwards. What 

I have here related refpecting his two expe-

ditions 
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. ditions is ,the [ubl~ance, tc t:1e bell: of my rc-· 
,colleCtion, of what I heard lCC;}) bis partners. 

Many other individl.uls bc1o!i:-,~nz to the 
- 0 ~J 

,North Vfeil Company, before IvIr. :\l'}::'enzie 
i'. ,(" b . d''-let out, pen.:t,~:.t;;:l lJ[ Into tie cO'.1ntry In lI-
ferent dir~,J:i011S, and much beyond,v:;~lt any 

f'. 1 1 1 • -perion [L,_, aone before them, ll1 orJer to 

efiablilh pails. In fOiI~e of Ltf; ::,xuHj~ons 

they fell in with Jhe a::r~n~s of the ~-l':.'~~;O:l 
Bay Company, who' wCl;a~!o ezt;~;~iing their 

ftC 1 ., 'd POllS tram annt:LT quarter: tillS lJi1::~P:<·LC 

meeting between the t\\'o cocnpanies, at one 
,time gave rife to forne very un pleai'ant alter,... 
cati::ll1s, and the Hudfo:1 Bay Company threat
.cned the other with an imnediate pro[ecL'.tion 
for an infringement of its charter. 

By its charter, it [eerns, the Hudfon Bay 
Company was al:o'iyed the exclufive privib;e 
,of trading to the Bay" and along ,111 the rivers 

,and waters cOllDccred with it. This charter, 
however~ was granted at a time when the nOf;
them parts of the continent were much Ids 
'knuwn than they are now, for to have the ex
ciufive trade along all the waters conncucd 
with Hudion Bay W2.S, literally {peaking, to 
have the exclufi'l(~ trade of the greater part of 

the continent of Nort.h America. Hudfon Bay 
,by a variety of rivers and lakes, is clofdy con

.necred with Lake Superior, and from ,t:la.t 
(.hJ.in of lakes) of which Lake Superior is one, 

y 3 there 
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there is a water commullic:1tion throughout all 
Canada, and a very grerlt part of the United 
Stat,:"; howe\'cr, when the agents of the 
Fort:1-wefl: COl;l~'~;I1y were fixing trading 
p0l1s upon fome rivers which ran immediately 
i;1to Hudton's Bay, it undoubtedly appeared to 
be an infringement of the charter, and 10 in
deed it mufl: ftriEtly have been, had not the 
EU,!i0n'S BayCLtmpaI1? itfelfinfringed its O\-:n 

charter in the firit inibnce, or at leait ne::~

leded to comply with all the f1:ipubtions 
contained therein. A clau[e [cems ~o have 
been in the charter. whicb, aL the i~lme time 
that it granted to the company the C~~ lufive 
privilege of trading to Hudfon's E~y, and 
along all the w:1tc t

; conneCted with it, hound 
it to cr~Et a new pOll t\vc!ve rniL~s f~rt:lt'l" to 

the ,-, t11v,-:11"d every ye"!r, otherwi;::; f]c char

ter \\ as to become void. This han not been 
done; the :Nortb-\-·nlt Compa:;~' tb~i"efcrc 
f2':::d Fe:-feEtly eary about the !1,C};'ccs of a 
POL:cLlei::m, i~ltisficd t~]~lt the otll:::r ccrr~any 

r 

did not in faEt lega11y poiTefs t::JC: pri\"ileges 
to \'.;::ch it J:o.i.1 claim. 

The Hudfon's Bay ComD,:'l1'\', tLOLwh it 
, .... .... .J 

tnreaten(;d, never incLed attemotcd to put its 
threa ts into execution, well kno\;"ing the \';cak
nds of its caure, but continued neverthele[s to 
watch the motions of its rival with a moD: 

jealous eye j and as in extending their refpec-

tive 
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tive trades, the poils of the t\vo COi:V::l.l:lcs 

were approxiL1ating nearer and nearer t~ each 

other every yelr, there was gr\~:1t r~~lion to 
imagine that their ditlc:rences, i;j I~c:c:d of 
abating, v,ould become nill E.reateT than they 
were, and finally, perhaps, lead to ctmLnucnc;s 

of the 1T:0~l: r~rious n~ltl;r-::. A Circun::rtalLc:, 

however, UI1.::~q-,.:d~'dly took place, at a time 

when the greatefi enmity fnbllf1:ed between the 
• • ' 1 1" , 1 h h partIes, \v~11:':lllUPl)':Y rC~-";I'~ len t em to eac 

other, and terminated all th.:l.[ difp;2c..:S. 
A very powerful nation of Indians, called 

the Ailiniboins, who inhabit an extencl,.:d trace 

of country to the iouth··wdt of Lake ~,"iinni

peg, conceLving th,lt the E u~;Co,/s Bay 0,)111-
pany had encroacl;.:;J. unreafonably upon their 
territories, and had other.wife UCl;LI,::'"ltcd a pat 

of their tribe. fonned the rei01ution ofinilantly 

rlefiroying a poPe efiab1iilied by th::: t company 
in their neighboLThood. A Lrge body of them 
[oon colleCted together, and breathing the 
fiercefi (pirit of revenge, marched uDF'crceived 
and un[u{peCted by the party a:;,'cinfi: whom 
their ex Dedition was olanned, till within aillort ,r r 

.diftance of their poft. H ::re [he), h,~~td ac-

cording to cufiom, waiting only for a favour
able moment to pounce upon t::eir ;Jr::::y. Some 
.of the agents of the l\~ orth-\vefr Company, 
however, who were {cattered about this part of 

the countryJortunately ~~(:tintd1igence ofrheir 
y ,~ ddign. 
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defign. They knew the weaknefs of the place 
about to be att:lcked, and forgetting the rival
{hip (ubfifiing b:t\;ccn them, and thin!~ing 

only how to lave their countrymen, they Im
medi:ltely difpatched :l meffenger to give the 
p;.lrty notice of the afElLl]t that W~lS meditated; 
they at the fame time rent another meffenger 
tJ one of t:1eir own pofts, deGring that infi<.tnt 
[uccour mizht be rent to that belonging to the 
Hud10n B3.Y Company, which the Indians 
vI-ere about to plunder. The detachment 
arrived before the attack commenced, and the 
Indians were repulfed; but h3.d it not been for 
the til"':l',' affifiar:ce t;1'.::ir rivals had aficnded, 
tl;e H uJ[;)J1 Bay people were fu1ly perfuacled 
that they muft ha';'(: fallen viCtims to the fury 
of the Ir:cL:::'lls. 

This lignal piece of fervice W8.S nrt under
v:lhled or fu;-.;r;tte:l1 by tl':o[e who h3.d been 
f:l\'ed; and ~,S the N orth- '.';eil: Company was 

fo mu': 11 :honger, and all fo much better terms 
'.'>i~b tLc Iudia:>:) in this pnt 0f the country 
6an its rinl~, it now evidently 2~p~ared to be 
tb~ intereil: cf the ~3.tter to have the pofis of the 

N orth-wef1: Cc.rr:; pany el1ablillld as near its 
ow~ as pcd"ible. '';'bis is accordingly done for 
their mutL:,il [afety, and the two companies are 
nCl\V on t~1e moil: friendly terms, and- continue 
to carryon their trade clore to each other. 

About two thoufand men are employed by 

the 
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the North-weO: Company in their poas in the 
upper country. Tho[e who are il:ationed ;c.~ 

the remote trading pofts lead a very favage 
life, but little bette,- indeed than that of In

dians: [orne of them remain far 11 p in the 
country for four or five years together. The 

head clerk or princi?11 agent generally marries 
an Indian girl, the QZluiSh;:,::r of forne ernilr'~:lt 

chief, by whic:) he gains in a peculiar manner· 

the affections of, the whole tribe, a matter of 
great importance. Thefe m:lrriages, as may be 
[uppofed, are not confidered a& ycry binding 
by the huiband; but that is nothing in the 
opinion of an Indian chief, who readily brings 

his ufter or d:.lL1g 7!t"r to you; at th:; Lme time 
he can only be appeafed by blood if a perfon 

attempts to take any improper liberties with 

his wife. P~;Lon_7 no people are the wive.\. 
more chane, or more devoted to their huf
bands. 

Eeudes the furs and pelts conveyed do,,'n 

to Montreal from the north-weflern parts 
of the continent, by means of the Uta,\",J.s 
River, there are large quantities alfo broufht 
there acrofs the lakes, and down the River St. 
Lawrence. Thefe are colleB:ed at the varicus 
towns and pofts along the Lakes H uran, Erie, 
and Ontario, where the trade is open to :111 
parties, the feveral pofts being proteCted by 
~egular troops, at the expence of the govern-

ment. 
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p;[nt. ;\1ckd L::\\'j,c to what are thus co1-
LCc:d by the agents of the compan:.', and of 
c:lii vate LJe; chants, there ~m; confiJer:lb1e g uan
ti'_;'~3 brcc;ht Co.\'l1 to l\I(~:ltreal for fa Ie by 
traders, on t!;cir own account. Some of thefe 
traders CO~:le :(:'-0111 parts as remote as th~ Illi
~Jois Coun tey, bard ~ring on the Miffiffippi. 
They aCcend the MiiIiili P;)j as far as Onifconf
in::r l?.i'JCf. and from that IYJ . .T ~l rnltage of three o· i 

miles g::t upon Fox Li.ver, whi:h falls into 
Lake lVIichigan. In the fall of the year, as I 
hav.: before mentioned, thefe tl,TIO rivers over
flow, and it is tlL';l fumctiil~C:S pL:l.Ciclble to 
pJ,fsin a E;;:lt canoe from one river to the other, 
\\ iLh=L:1: ~lDj' port"-3e \·."hatfoevc;-. From Lake 
Michigan L~;Cy gel l~p0n L1J.:~ Huron, after
\V~1.rJ~ uron Ld;:.::; Erie, and fo on to the St. 
Lawrence. Before the month of September js 
over, the furs J.rc all brought down to Mon
tr.cal; as they ;'Hivc they are immediately 
ihipped, and the vci!ds difpatched in (j •. coDer) 
bcyon:l which month it \\'ou:d b~ dangerous 
for them to remain in the rivcr on account of 
the fetting in of winter. 

Furs a:-e alfo {hipped in confiderable qu;;.n
tities at ~ebec. and at the town of Trois 
Rivic:-es. Thef~ furs are brought down the 
rivers that fall into the St. La"/rence, on the 
north-fide, by Indians. 

3 
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LETTER XXIII. 

Voyage to !f?Jtebec down the St. Lll·wrence.-/1 
Bateau pr~fe;'d/t' t) a Keel Boat.-Town of 
S " (' ,. b .,,. 1 Dor; . . 
orc/ie.--'~",;2?- ':a/,.':,:g !IJere.- !JcrzptlOll 

if Lake St. Pio·re.-BaljJ'con.-Charming 
Scm"'}), aiang t,0,; Banks qf St. La·wrence.
In what njpeBs it dJFrs from tbe Scenery 
along any other River in America.-Canadia7'z 
,Hozijes.-Sl:dcb if tbe CharaBer a.'zd Mall

ners q/ tbe lower C!:!j7ZJ' q/Canadialls.-Their 
Superjiz'tiG!l.-./lJiL'C.!:,tC.-St. Auglllin Cal

'l,)a1i-e.-.drril..'e at !0J.ebec. 

G£ebec, Augu!1:. 

WE remained in 1VIontreal until t11e Edt 
day of Auguft, \vhen ,ve [.;t otr in ,: ba

teau for ~ebec, about one hundred ard ilxty 
miles lower dovvn the St. Lawrence. A bc:te<1u 
is a particular kind of boat, very geLcLlHy u:d 
upon the large rivers and lakes in CanQc!;1. 
The bottom of it is perfectly fiJ.t? aD,'] ,:2,ch enJ 
is built very {harp, and exaB:ly aL::-:? Tile 
fides are about four feet h>;h, and for tIle CO!1-. u 

venience of the rowers, four or f1 ve benches al C 

laid acrofs, fornetimes more, according to the 
length of the bateau. It is a very heavy a'Nk

ward fort of velle] , either for rowing or failing. 
b>-~t 
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but it is prd~rccd to;:. bOJ.t with a keel for two 
n:!v obvious reafons; firft, becauie it draws 

J 

leis \','a'cC:j", at the fame time th~lt it carries a larger 
burthen; and fecondly, becaufe it is much 
{afcr on bkes or wide rivers, ,'yhcre 110nus :lre 

frequent: a proof of this came under our ob
fervation the day of our leaving Montreal. \,Ve 
had reached a wide part of the river, and were 
failing :,loJlg with a favourable wind, when 
fuddenly the horizon grew very dark, and a 
dreadful {torm aro[.o, QC,-o,IJpanied with loud 

peals of thunder and torrents of rain. Before 
the fail could be taken in, t:1e ro;'cs which held 
it were [napped in pieces, and the waves began 
to dafh over the fides of the bateau, though 
the water had been quite [mooth five minutes 
before. It wasimpoi11ble now to counter:l(;1 
the force of the \\ind with oars, and the bateau 
was confequently driven on {hore, but the bot
tom of it being; guite fiat, it was carried 
{moot;l;;; upon the beach without [uil:aining 
ailY injury, and the men leaping out drew it 
up on dry land, where we remained out of all 
d'iIl~er till the {torm was over. A keel boat, 
however, of the [arne fize, could not have ap
proached nearer to the {hare than thirty feet, 
and there it would h,~ve {tuck fail: in the [and, 

and probably have been filled with water. From 
being fitted up as it was, our bateau proved 
to be a v~ry pleafant conveyance: it was one of 

, a large 
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a large fize, and over the wideft part of it an 
oilcloth awning was thrown, 1l1PF0rted by 

hoops fimilar to the roof of a \v~ggon: thus a 
moft excellent cabin was formed, large enough 
to contain half a dozen ch~'i!'s 2nd a table, and 
which, at the fame time that it afforded i11elter 
from the inclemency of tl:.e weather, was ai:-y. 
and fufficiently open to let us fee all the l:::ea'J~ 
ties of the profpeet on each il10re to the 
greatefi ad van tage. 

It was about eleven o'clock in the morning 
when we left Montreal, and at h'l'e in tbe 
afternoon we reJ.ched the town of SereHe, 
fifteen leagues difiant. The current is yery 

thong the whole way between the two places. 
SoreIle fiands at the mouth of the river of the 
fame name, which runs from Lake Champlain 
into the St. Lawrence. It was laid out about the 
year 1787, and on an extenfive plan, with very 
wide fireets and a large fqLnrc, but at pre[cnt 
it contains only one hundred houres, are aU 
very indifferent, and fianding widely a~LH}(::ti. 
This is the only town on the St. L8.',7.r,~;;cC'" 

between Montreal and ~tbeC, wLcrtin Eng
lifb is the predominant languo.ge. The .iljl~'1-
bitants confifr principally of lOT'.;i{l~ fro'I" th~ 
United States, who took xefllge i'~ C1:l2,f~:1. 

The chief bufinefs carried on here is t:-.:Lt of 
{hip-building; there are feveral veife1sannually 
launched from fifty to two hundred tons bur-

• tIleE) 
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then; thefe ~re floated d(;\-::1 to ~ebec, and 
there ri;ged. Sbj~l-building is not e::,_rried on 
to fo L-luch aJ~-JnL,:.s'~ in C,;-nda as r]1i2,Lt be 
il1la rr ined, ~\~l th: bolts ;}r,,--J other articles of 

o " " 
iron, the blo::I::~, and the cordJ:;-", bemg Im-
ported, fo that what is Z:lined t'Y h:lvin; ex
cellent timr,er cn t;}e fpot is loil: in bringing 
over thefe different articles, \vhieh are [0 

bulky, frol11 Europe" The river of Sarelle is 
deep at the mouth, and :cdord3 good f1d~n for" 
111ips from the ice, at the breaking up ofwiri'
ter: it is not navigable Elf beyond the town, 
even in ho.-'.tc:, on account of the rapids. 

The next morning ,-:c left Sorelle, beyond 
which place the St. Lawrence expands to a 
great breadth. Here it abounds with f.naJl 
if1ands, fitll1ted [0 clofdy to each other, that 
it is impoffible to think vvitbol1t ail:onilhment 
of large veilds, like thor: that go to Montreal, 
}'J[ling b::t':;ecI1 theel: the channel through 
t:L~'m is VC,:' intricate. This wide p::trt of 
the river is c.iL:d Lle :=)c" Pierre; the ,?,-tD.tdl 
breadth of it is about four lea?'ces and~ a :]11[. 

v -

and its length b.';l1 the i.hnds 2ct the head of 
the lake do-wnwards abollt (i',ht k::r:-,"es. 

o c, 

From hence to ~ebec the river is in no place 
:i10re than two miles ~cro[s, ~li:d in fome parts 
It narrows to the breadth of three quar~ers of 
a mile. The tide ebbs and flows in the river 
'within a few leagues of Lac St. Pierre; the .. 

great 
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'great expanfion of the water at the lake, and 
the ihong current which fets out i~'om it, pre
vents its action higher up. 

From Montreal as (1.f as the tovm of Trois 
Rivieres, which Hands about four leagues 
below Lac St. Pi.erre, the D10res on ez,-ch fide 
of the St. Lawrence are very flat; the hnd 
then begins to rife, and 00 the 10uth eai1: fid~ 
it continues lofty the whc):e vvay 00\','11 to 
~ebec. On the oppofi~e IlJe, however. be
low Trois Rivieres, the banks v~-,'] confidcr-
bI '.r 1 ' , .,. 1 a y; 10 LOme p aces t;~ey 8.re 111::::-:, III O:,lers 

very low, until you apFo',:11. Yvit~in a fe' ,,1,' 

leagues ofQ£ebec, vihen th<7 aiTu,-,:e a bol,l 

and grand 2.ppearance on each floe. The fee-· 
nery along various parts of t~-lt river is ver," 

fine: it is impoffible, indeed, but that there 
muil: be a variety of pkdlil::", viewS a;(::lg':l 

noble river like the St. Lawrence, ,vindi,1t,' for 
1 d r1 r "' I h ., " 1un reus or mIles tl1l0Ugl a fl'~l1 cOL!ntry, <;ll-

verLlfied vvith rifing grounds, w(;cc:bnds, :::nd 
cultl'vated plal'n~ '\/"L"t- r-'1'j""~l)","ly ~'L(r~'l< u. • '/ itul.,. ,t-J ..... <--1._ ,..i.L-.. l ........... l... -J 

the attention, hnvevcr, in going (1.::;,':,];:h:5 
river, is, the beautiful difpofitiol1 01 the to',\.'liS 

and villages on its banks. Nearly all t[~:.:: [et

tlements in Lower CanJ.da are Ctuau:d do[e 
upon the borders of the ri'!cf3, and from this 
circumihnce the reenery along the St. Lclw

renee and others' difters m2terially fro 1:>'( tLt 

along the rivers in the United S~'ll:;~. T~-,,:; 
b,~nb 
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banks of the H ud[on river, which are more 
cultivJ ted than thore of any of the other large 
rivers there, are wild and de[olate in compa
riCon with thore of the St. Lawrence. For 
feveral ]ea(l"ues below Montreal the hou[es 

.::> 

fraud fo clofdy together, that it appears as 

if it were but one village, which extended 
the whole way. All the bou[es have a re
markable neat appearance at a difiance; and 
in each village, though it be ever fo [mall, 
there is a church. The churches are kept in 
the neatefi re:J~,ir, and mofr of them have 
[pires, covered, according to the cufiom of 
the country, with tin, that, from being put 
on in a particular mann::r, never becomes 

rufiy *. It is pleafing beyond defc;-irti,:n to 
behold one of thefe vill? zes ope 'i,~g to the 
view, as you fail round a point ofland covered 
with trees, the houfes in it oveI:1,dlging the 
river, and the fpires of the churches [parkling 
through the groves with whic~l [bey are en
circled, before the raj's of the [etting [un. 

There is fcarcely any part of th~ river, 
where you pafs alono-, for more than a leaa-ue 

b b ' 
without feeing a village and c~-l~rc~. 

The fecond night of our voyage we landed 

at 

'. The fquare plates of tin are nailed on diagonally," and the 
comers are carefully folded over the heads of the nails, Co as 
to prc';ent any moifture from getting to them. 
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nt the village of Batifcon. It frands on the 
north-weft fide of the river, about eighty 
miles below Montreal. Here the !hore is 
very flat and mar!hy, and for a confiderable 
difiance from it, the water is fo !hallow when 
the tide is out, that a bateau even, cannot at 
that time come within one' hundred yards of 
the dry ground. Lower down the river the 
{hore is in fame places extremely rocky. 

The firfi: habitatiol1 we came to at Batifcon 
was a farm-houfe, where we readily got ac
commodation for the night. The people 
were extremely civil, and did all in their power 
to ferve us. A fmall table was quickly fet 
out, covered with a neat white table-cloth, 
and bread, milk, eggs, and butter, th~ beft 
fare which the houfe afforded, were brought 
to us. Thefe things may always be had in 
abundance at every farm-houfe; but it is not 
often that you can procure meat of any fort.; 
in going through Canada, therefore, it is 
cufiornary for tra yellers to carry a provifion 
b3,iket with them. The houfes in Lower 
Canada are in general well furniihed with 
beds, all in the French ftyle, very large, and 
raifed four or five feet high, with a pailla1Te, 
a mattrafs, and a feather:-bed. 

The houfes for the moil part are built of 
logs; but they are much more compact and 
better built than tho,ce in the United States; 

Vo L. I. Z the 
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the logs are made to fit more clofely toge
ther, and inftead of being left rough and un
even on the outfide, are planed and \',hite 
w;l£hcd. At the inflde alfo the '\"eills an.: 
gellerally lined with deal boards, \\htfCas in 
the United States the common log-houfes 
are left as rough within as they are \vithout. 
One circumil:ancc, however, renders, the 
Canadian hou[es very diiagreeablc, and that 
is the inattention of the inhabitants to air 

them occafionally by opening the windO\vs, in 
conlequence of which, tIley ha ve a elole 
heavy {incH within doors. As we travelled by 
land from ~ebec to Montreal, we [<.:arcely 
obfcrved tcn hOllies the whole way with the 
windows open, notwitbihndillg that the wea
ther was very warm. If you aik. the people 
why they don't let a little freili air into ,their 
houies, their conRant an{".tr is, as it is to all 
quefiions 01:' a iimilar tendency, "Ce n'dl: 
" pas b maniere des lubitans." -It is not the 
cuftom of the people of tbe country. \ 

Some of the ]o\yer c1aiTes of the French 
Canadians have all the gaiety and vivacity of 
the people of France; they dance, they ling, 
and [eern determined not to o-ive \\';ly to care' , b , 

others, to appearance, llave a gre,lt dtal of 
that [ullenne[s and bluntnefs in their manners 
charaderiilic of the people of the United 

States; vanity, however, is the q.fce~dant fea-

ture 
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ture in the charat\:er of all of them, and by 
working upon that you may make them do 
'what you pleafe. Few of the men can read 
or write; the little learning there is amongft 
the inhabitants is confined to the women: 
a Canadian never makes a bargain, or takes 
any ftep of importance, without confulting 
his wife, whofe opinion is generally abided 
by. Both men and women are funk in igno
rance and fuperftition, and blindly devoted to 
th~ir priefts. The following anecdote may 
ferve to Glew how much they are [0. 

On the evening before we reached Quebec, 
we fropped at the village of St. Augufiin Cal
vaire, and after having ftrolled about for fome 
time, returned to the farm-houfe where we 
had taken up our quarters for the night. The 
people had cooked fome fifh, that had been 
jl1il: caught, while we had been walking 
about, and every thing being ready on our re
turn, we fat down to fupper by the light of 
a lamp, which was fufpended from the ceil
ing. The glimmering light, however, that 
it afforded, fcarcely enabled us to fee \'vhat 
was on the table; we com plainerl of it to the 
man of the houfe, and the lamp Vv:lS in con
fequence trimmed; it was repleniilied with 
oil; taken do\vn and fet on the tabl~; 11:i11 
the light was very bad. H Sacre Dieu !" ex
claimed he, " but you fhall not eat your fiGl 

Z 2 " in 
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" in the dark;" [0 raying, he fieppcd afide to 

a [mall cupboa:rd, took out a candle, ~nd hav
ing light;d it, placed it beiide us. All was 
now going on well, when the wife, who had 
been ab[ent for a few mrnutes~ fuddenly re

turningJ poured forth a volley of the moil: 
terrible execrations againfi:. her poor hu1band 
for having pre[umed to have aCted as he had 
done. Unable to an[wer a fingle word; the 
fellow fiood agbaft, ignorant of what he ha.d 
done to offend her; we were quite at a 10[s 

alio to know what could have given rife to 
fuch a [udden florm; the wife, however,. 
fnatching up the candk, and haflily extin
gui(hi.ng it, addrdled us in a plaintive tone of 
voice, and explained the whole affair. It was 
the holy candle-" La chandelle benite;r 
which her giddy hu1band had fet on the table;: 
it had been con[ecrated at a neighbouri:lg 
<ehurch, and [uppoung there fhould be a tern
pdt at any time, with thunder and lightning 
ever 10 terrible, yet if the candle were but 
kept burning while it lafied, the haufe, the 
barn~ and every thing e1fe belonging to it,.. 
were to be fecured from all danger. If any of 
the family happened to be fick, the candle was 
to be lighted, and they were inflantly to re
cover. It had been given to her that morn
i!Jg by the prieft of the village, with an aiTur
a:;ce that it poifeifed the miraculous power of 

preferving . 
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preferving the family from harm, and lhe wa~ 
confident that what he told her was true.
To have contradicted the poor woman would 
have been ufelefs;; for the fake of our ears, 
however, we endeavoured to pacify her, and 
that being accompliilied, we fat down to fup
per, and e'en made the moil: of our fiili. in the 
dark. 

The village of St. Auguftin Calvaire is 
about five leagues from ~ebec, at which Iaft 
place we arrived early on the next morning, 
the fourth of our voyage. When the wind 
is fair, and the tide favourable alfo, it does not 
take more than two days to go from Montreal 
to ~ebec. 

LET T E R XXIV. 

Situation of the City of f!.gebec.-Divided into 
Upper and Lower Town.-Difcripti(JJZ of 
each.-Great Strength q/ the Upper 'ToWIl. 
--Some Obflrvations on the Capture qf ~e-
6ec by the Englijh Army under General Wo!ft. 
-Ob.fervaticms on Montgomery's and Ar
nold's Attack during the American War.
Cenfus of Inhabitants of f!.gebec.-'The Cha
teau, the Rejidence 0/ the Governor.
Monoflery of the Recollets.-College qf the 
.'lifuits.-One Je.fuit remaining qfgreat Age. 

Z 3 -H£r 
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His g}"(~lt lVealth.-His CharaCler.
NUllncries.-E'llgilZl'cr's Drawing Room
State HOlffl.-Armoury .-Barrac ks .-1I1ar
ket-pltlCt'.-D;gs l(fcd in Carts.-Grandeur 
qf the PrqJpec7s jj'om Parts 0/ the Upper 
'Towll.-Charming Scenery r:l the Environs. 
-Difcriptioll if Montmorenci I{'ater F alf. 
,-Of La Chaudt'ere Water Fall. 

~ebcc, 1\ u;',ufi. 

THE city of Ql2eb-:c is fitu::tted on a very 
lofty point of bnd, on the north-\'\dt 

iide of the River St. Lawrence. Nearly facing 
it, on the oppofite {bore, there is another point, 
and between the two the river is contraCted to 
the breadth of three quarters of a mile, but 
after pailing through this firait it expands to 
the breadth of five or fix miles, taking a great 
[weep behind that point whereon ~ebec 
frands. The city derives its name from the 
word ~ebec or ~ebeio, which fignifies in 

the Algonquin tongne, a fudden contraction 

of a river. The wide part of the river, im
mediately before the town, is called The 
Ba[on; and it is fuHiciently deep and fpacious 
to float u :m,-ards of one hundred fail of the . 
line. 

~ebec is di\'ided into two parts; the 
uPFer town, fituated on a rock of limeftone, 

on the top of the point; and the lower town, 

built 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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builfround the bottom of the point, clofe to 
the water. The rock whereon the upper 
town {lands, in fome places towards the water 
rifes nearly perpendicularly, fo as to be totally 
inacceffible; in other places it is not fo freep 
but that there is a communication between 
the two towns, by means of fireets winding 
up the fide of it, though even here the af<;cnt 
is fo great, that there are long flights of fiairs 
at one fide of the fireets for the accommoda
tion of foot pafiengers. 

The lower town lies very much expofed to 
an enemy, being defended· merely by a fmall 
battery towards the bafon, which at the time 
of high tides is nearly on a level with the 
water, and by barriers towards the river, in 
which guns may be planted when there is any 
danger of an attack. 

The upper town, however, is a place of 
immenfe firength. Towards the water it is.fo 
firongly guarded by nature, that it is found 
unneceifary to have more than very flight 
walls; and in fome particular places, where 
the rock is inacce'ffible, are no walls at all. 
There are feveral redoubts and batteries ho\;V~ 
ever here. The principal battery, which 
points towards the bafon, conGfis of twenty
two twenty-four pounders, two French 
thirty-fix pounders, and two large iron mor
tars; this battery is flanked by another of fix 

Z 4 guns, 
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guns, that commands the pafTes from the 
lower town. 

On the land fide, the town owes its ftrength 
folely to the hand of art, and here the fort~
£cations are ftupendous. Confiderable addi
tions and improvements have been made to 
them fince the pbce has been in the po{[effion 
of Great Britain j but even at the time when 
it belonged to France, the works were [0 

.thong, that bad it not been for the conduct of 
M. de Montcalm, the French general, it is 
almoft doubtful whether the genius of the im
mortal Wolfe himfelf would not have been 
baffied in 41ttempting to reduce it. 

Had M. de Montcalm, when the firft in
telligence of the Britiih army's having afcend
cd the Heights of Abraham was carried to 
him, inftead of difbelieving the account, and 
laughing at it as a thing impoffible, marched 
immediately to the attack, without givmg 
General Wolfe time to form his men; or had 
he, 'when the account was confirmed of the 
enemy's procedure,and of their having formed 
on the plain, waited for a large diviiion of his 
troops, whofe ftation was below the town, and 
~ho might have joined him in two hours, 
mfiead of marching out to give General 
~ olfe battle with the troops he held with 
him at the time, the fate of the day might 
have turned out very differently i or had he, 

§ ~~~ 
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inO::ead of hazarding a battle at all,· retired 
within the walls of the city and defended it, 
the place was [0 fhong that there is rea[on to 
think it might have held out until the ap
proach of winter, when the Britiili {hips muil: 
have quitted the river, and General Wolfe 
would confequently have been under the ne
(:effity of raifing the fiege. 

General Vvolfe thought it a vain attempt 
to make an aifault on the fide of the town 
which lies towards the water, where the rock 
is [0 freep, and fo eafily defended; his object 
was to get behind it, and to carryon the at
tack on the land fide, where there is an ex
tenfive plain adjoining the town, and not a 
great deal lower than the highefr part of the 
point. In orderto do fo, he firfr of all at
tem pted to land his troops fame miles below 
the town, near the Falls of Montmorenci. 
Here the banks of the river are by no means 
fo difficult of arcent as above the town; but 
they were defended by a large divifion of 
the Fren~h forces, which had thrown up 
feveral {hong redoubts, and, in attempting to 
land, Wolfe· was repulfed with lofs. 

Ahove ~ebec, th~ banks of the river are 
extremely high, and fa fte~p at the fame time, 
that by the French they were deemed inaccef
fible. Foiled, however, in his firil: attempt 
to get on {hare,· G~ner;ll Wolfe formed the 

bold 
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bold deiirJn of afcending to the top of thefe 
-::> 

banks, commonly called the Heights of Abra-
ham.. To prepare the way for it, poffeffiori 
was taken ~f Point Levi, the point fituated 
oppoilte to that on which ~ebec frands, and 
from thence :l heavy bbmbardment was com..;. 
me need on the town, in order to deceive the 
enen1\'. In the mean time boats were pre..;. 
pared"; the troops embarked; they pafTed the 
town with muffled oars, in the night, unob
ferved, and landed at a cove, about two miles 
above. The foldiers cbmbered up the heights 
with great difficulty, and the guns' were 
hauled up by means of ropes and pullies fixed 
round the trees, with which the baJ.lks are 
covered from top to bottom. At the top the 
plain commences, and extends clofe under the 
walls of the city: here it was that the memo
rable battle was fought, in which General 
Wolfe unhappily periibed, at the very moment 
when all his nohle exertions were about to be 
crowned with that fuccefs which they fa emi
nently dderved. The {pot where the il
lufl-rious hero breathed his laft is marked with 
d large irOn:::, on which a true meridional line 
i3 drawn. I 

Notwithftanding that the great Wolfe 
found it fllCh a very difficult ta1k to get pof
feffion of ~ebec, and that it has been ren
dered [0 much :Chonger fince his time, yet 

the 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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the people of the United States confidently 
imagin~, at this day, that if there were a rup
ture with Great Britain, they need only fend 
an army thither, and the place muit fall into 
their hands immediately. Arnold, after his 
return from the expedition againit the place, 
under Montgomery, in the year 1775, ufed 
frequently to declare, that if he had not been 
wounded he {bould certainly have carried it. 
But however that expedition may be admired 
for its great boldnefs, it was, in reality, far 
from being fo nearly attended with fuccefs as 
the vanity of Arnold has led his countrymen to 
Imagme. 

All thoughts of taking the city by a regular 
fiege were abandoned by the Americans, 
when they came before it; it W21.S only by 
attempting to florm it at an unexpeCted hour 
that they faw any probability of wrefiing it 
from the Britifh. The night of the thirty
firit of December was accordingly fixed upon, 
and the city was attacked at the fame moment 
in three pbces. But although the garrifon 
were completely furprifed, and the greater 
part ofthe rampart guns had been diiinounted, 
and laid up for the winter, during which fea
[on it was thought impoffible for an army to 
make an attack fa vigorous that cannon 
,would be wanting to repel it, yet the Ameri
,ans were at once batRed in their attempt. 

Arnold, 
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Arnold, in endeavouring to force St. John's 
Gate, which leads out on the back part of 
the town, not far from the plains of Abraham, 
was wounded, and repulfed with great lofs. 
Montgomery furprifed the guard of the firfl: 
barrier, at one end of the lower town, and 
paned it; but at the fecofld he was {bot, and 
his men were driven back. The third di
viGon of the Americans entered the lower 
town in another quarter, which, as I have be
fore [aid, lies very much expo{ed, by pailing 
over the ice: they remained there for a day or 
two, and during that time they fet fire to fome 
buildings, amongfl: which was one of the re
ligious houfes ; but they were finally di110dged 
without mut'h difficulty. The two divifions 
under Montgomery and Arnold were repul[ed 
with a mere handful of men: the different 
detachments, fent down from the upper town 
againfl: the former, did not altogether amount, 
it is {aid, to two hundred men. Arnold's 
attack was the maddefi poffible ; for St. John's 
Gate, and tlle walls adjoining, are fiupendous, 
and a perfon need but fee them to be con
vinced that any attempt to fiorm them mufi 
be fruitlefs without the aid of heavy artillery, 
which the Americans had not, 

Independent of what it owes to its fortifi
cations, and fituation on the top of a rock, 

~ebec 
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~ebec is indebted for much of its ilrength 
to the feverity and great length of the winter, 
as in that feafon it is wholly impracticable for 
a befieging army either to carryon any works 
or blockade the town. 

It requires about five thoufand foldiers to 
man the works at ~ebec completely. A 
large garrifon is always kept in it, and abun
dance of {lores of every defcription. The 
troops are lodged partly in barracks~ and 
partly in block hou[es near Cape Diamond, 
which is the mofl: elevated part of the point. 
and is reckoned to be upwards of one thoufand 
feet above the level·of the ri \'er. The Cape 
is ftrongly fortified, and may be confidered as 
the citadel of ~ebec j it commands the town 
in every direCtiol1,and alfo the phins at the 
,outfide of the walls. The evening and morn
ing guns, and all falutes and fignals, are fired 
from hence. Notwithftanding the great height 
of the rock above the river, water may readily 
be had even at the very top of it, by finkin g 
wells of a moderate depth, and in [orne par
ticular places, at the fides of the rock, it gu{hes 
oot in large {h-eams. The water is of a ,very 

good quality'. 
No cenfus has been lately taken of the num

ber of houfes and inhabitants in ~ebec; but 
it is fuppofed that, including the upper and 
lower towns and fuburbs, there are at leaft 

two 
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two thou[.-tnd dwellings: at the rate of fix 
therefore to each houfe, the number of in
habitants would amount to twelve thoufand. 
About two thirds of the inhabitants are of 
French extr<lClion. The fociety in ~ebec is 
agreeable, and very extenfi ve for a place of the 
llze owin,r to its beinbO" the capital of the , b 

lower province, and therefore the refidence of 
the governor, different civil officers, principal 
hwyers, &c. &c. The large garrifon con
Hantly kept in it makes the place appear very 
gay and lively. 

The lower town of ~ebec is moflly in· 
habited by th(: traders who are concerned with 
the i11ipping, and it is a very difagreeable place. 
The ftreets are narrow and dirty, and owing to 
the great height of the houfes in moO: of them, 
the air is much confined i in the iheets next to 
the water al[o, there is oftentimes an intolerable 
Hench from the {hare when the tide is out. 
The upper town, on tIle contrary, is extremely 
agreeable: ±rom its elevated fituation the air 
is as pure as poffible, and the inhabitants are 
never opprelTed with heat in [ummer; it is 
far; however, from being well laid out, the 
fireets being narrow and very irregular. The 
houfes are for the moil part built of ilone, and 
except a few,. ereded oflate years, finan, ngly, 
and ll1convel11el1t. 

The 
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The chateau, wherein the governor rdlcles~ 

is a plain building of common fione, fitLl~ted 

in an open place, the houfes round vvhich, form 
three fides of an oblong [quare. It conLifis of 
two parts. The old and the !1;;\\' are icparated 
from each other by a lpaciolls court. The 
formerfl:ands ju[l on the verge of an inacceilible 
part of the rock; behind it, on the oLltfide, 
there is a long gallery, from whence, if a peb
ble were let drop, it would fall at lean: ilxty 
feet perpendicularly. This old part is chiefly 
taken up with the public oB.-ices, and all the 
apartments in it are [mall and ill contrived; 
but in the new part, which fl:ands in front of the 
other, facing the [quare, they are ipacious, and 
tolera bly weH finiihed, but none of them can 
be taIled elegant. This part is inhabited by the 
governor's family. The chateau is built with
out any regularity of defign, neither the old 
nor the new part ha ving even an uniform £r-ont. 
It is not a place of fl:rength, as commonly fe .. 
prefented. In the garden adjoining to it is 
merely a parapet wall along the edge of the 
rock, with embra[ures, in which a few [mall 
guns are planted, commanding a part of the 
lower town. Every evening during [ummer, 
when the weather is fine, one of the regiments 
of the garri[on parades in the open place before 
the chateau, and the band plays for an hour or 
two, at which time the place becomes the re-

fort 
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fort of numbers of the moit genteel people of 
the town, and has a very gay appearance. 

Oopofite to the chateau there is a monafiery 
hllci~(Ying to the Recollets or Francifcan friars~ 

b 

J. very fewonly of the order are now left. Con .... 
tiguous to this building is the college belong
ing to the ]efuits, whofe numbers have dimi
nii1led even {hll fafter than that of the Recol
lets j one old man alone of the brotherhood is 
left, and in him are centered the immenfe pof
idIions of th3 t once powerful body in Canada,. 
bringing in a yearly revenue of [. 10,000 iter
ling. This old man, whofe lot it has been to 
outlive all the reit of the order, is by birth a 
Swifs: in his youth he was no more than a 
porter to the college, but having fome merit 
he was taken notice of, promoted to a higher 
fituation, and in the end created a lay brother. 
Though a very old manhe is extremel;! healthy 1 

he poiTeiTes an amiable difpofition, and is much 
beloved on account of the excellent ufe he 
makes of his large fortune, which is chiefly 
employed in charitable purpofes. On his 
dea.th the property falls to the crown. 

The nunneries are three in number, and as 
there is no refiriction upon the female religious 
orders, they are all well filled. The Iargeft of 
them, called L'Hofpital General, ftands in th(i! 
fuburbs, outfide of the walls; another, of the 
order of St. Urfule, is not far diftant from the 
chateau. 

The 
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, The engineer's drawing room, in which are 
kept a variety of models, together with plans 
of the fortifications of ~ebec and other for
ireifes in Canada, is an old building, near the 
principal battery. Adjoining thereto {lands 
the houfe where the legiilative council and 
affembly of reprefentatives meet, which is 
alfo an old building, that has been plainly fitted 
up to accommodate the legiOature. 

The armoury is fi tuated near the artillery 
barrack, in another part of the town. About 
ten thoufand :fl:and of arms are ke?t in it, ar·· 
ranged in a Gmilar manner with the arms in 
the Tower of London, but, if poi1ible, with 
greater neatnefs and more fancy. 

The artillery barracks are capable of con
taining about five hundred men, but the prin
cipal barracks are calculated to contain a 
much larger number j they fiand in the market 
place, not far difrant from the {quare in which 
the chateau is fituated, but more in the heart 
of the town. 

The market of ~ebec is extremely well 
fupplied with proviGons ~f every kind, which 
may be purcha[ed at a much more moderate 
price than in any town I viuted in the United 
States. It is a matter of curioGty to a {hanger 
to fee the number of dogs yoked in little carts, 
that are brought into this market by the people 
who attend it. TheCanadiandogsarefoundex-

Yo L. I. A a tremely 
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treme1y ufeful in drawing burthens, and there 
is fcarcelY:l family in ~ebec or M(;,>ntreal, 
that does not keep one or more of them for 
that purpofe. They are fomewhat fimilar t? 
the Nev.'foundland breed, but broader acrois 
the loins, and have iborter and thicker legs; 
in general they are handfome, and wonderfully 
docile and fagacious; their frrength is prodi
gious; I have feen a fingle dog, in more than 
one in fiance, draw a man for a conGderab1e 
difiance that could not weigh lefs than ten 
:fione. People, during the winter fearon, fre
quently perform long journeys on the fnow 
with half a dozen or more of thefe animals 
yoked in a cariole or fledge. 

I muft not conclude this letter without 
making mention of the reenery that is exhibited 
to the view, from various parts of the upper 
town of ~ebec, which, for its grandeur, its 
beauty, and its diverfity, furpaifesall that I have 
hitherto feen in America, or indeed in any other 
part of the globe. In the variega~ed expanfe 
that is laid open before you, ftupendous rocks, 
immenfe rivers, tracklefs forefl:s and cultivated 
plains, mountains, lakes, towns, and villaaes, 
in turn {hike the attention, and the fenCes bare 

almofl: .bewildered in contemplating,the vaft
nefs of the i~::ene. Nature is here feen on the 

I ~ran~eft ~cale; and it is fcarcely pollible for the 
llmagmatlOn to paint to itfelf any thing more 

fublime 
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fublime than are the feveral profpeCts prefented 
to the fight of the delighted fpeCtator. From 
Cape Diamond, fituated one thoufand feet 
above the level of the river,a,nd the loftiefl: part 
of the rock on which the city is built,. the prof
peet is confidered by many as fuperior to that 
from any other fpot. A greater extent of 
country opens upon you, and the eye is here 
enabled to take in more at once, than at any 
other place; but to me it appears, that the view 
from the cape is by no means fo fine as tbat, 
for inil:ance, from the ba ttery; for in furveying 
the different objeCts below you from fuch a 
ftupendous height. their magnitude is in a 
great meafure loft, and it feerns as if you were 
looking at a draft of tbe country more that at 
the country itfelf. It is the upper battery that 
1 allude to, facing the bafon, and is about three 
hundred feet above the level of the water. 
Here, if you frand but a few yards from the edge 
of the precipice, you may look down at once 
upon the river, the vefids upon which, as they 
{ail up to the wharfs before the lower town, 
appear as if they were comin g under your very 
feet. The river it{elf, which is between five 
and fix miles wide, and vifible as far as the 
diil:ant end of the iOand of Orleans, where it 
lofes itfelf amidft the mountains that bound 
it on each fide, is one of the mofr beautiful 
objeCts in nature, and on a fine frill fumm~r's 

A a f. evemng 
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evening it often wears the appearance of a vaft 

mirror, where the varied rich tints of the iky" 
as ',Yell as the images of the different objeCts of 
the banks, are [een reflected with inconceivable 
lulhe. The fouthern bank of the river, in
dented fancifully with bays and promontories, 
remains nearly in a {tate of nature, c10athed 

with lofty trees; but the oppofite {bore is 
thickly covered with houfes,. extending as 

along other parts of the river already men
tioned, in one uninterrupted village, feemingly, 
as 1:1r as the eye can reach. On this fi.de the 
profpeet is terminated by an extenfive range of 
mountains, the flat lands fituated between and 
the villages on the banks not being viiible to 
a fpeCtatof at ~ebec, it fcems as if the moun
tains rofe direCtly out of the water~ and the 
hOllies \\'ere built on their freep and rugged 
iides. 

Beautiful as the environs of the city appear 
'"hen [een at a difiance, they do not appear, 
leL fo on a more elofe infpecrion; and in paf
flng through them the eye is entertained with 

a mol1 pleaIing variety of fine landfcapes, whiHb 
the mind is equally gratified with the appear
ance of content and happinefs that reigns in 
the countenances of the inhabitants. Indeed,. 
if a .conntry as fruitful as it is pi8:urefque

7 
a 

gemal and healthy climate, and a tolerable 
i11are of civil and religious liberty can make 8 ~ , 

people-
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'people happy, none ought to appear more fo 
than the Canadians, duri!1g this delightful fea
ion of the year. 

Before I difmifs this fubjeB: entirely, I muil 
give you a brief account of two fcenes in the 
vicinity of ~ebec, more particularly deferv
ing of attention than any others. The one is 
the Fall of the River Montmorenci j the 
other, that of the Chaudiere. The former 
ilream runs into the St. Lawrence, about feven 
miles Lelow Quebec; the latter joins the fame 
river nearly at an equal difl:ance above the 
city. 

The Montmorenci River runs in a verv ir-, 
regular courfe, through a wild and thickly 
wooded country, over a bed of broken rocks, 
till it comes to the brink of a precipice, down 
which it defcends in one uninterrupted and 
nearly perpendicular fall of two hundred and 
forty feet. The {!:ream of water in this river, 
except at the time of floods, is but {canty, but 
being broken into foam by ruiliing with {uch 
rapidity as it does over the rocks at the top of 
the precipice, it is thereby much dilated, and 
in its fall appears to be a ilieet of water of no 
inconfiderable magnitude. The breadth of the 
river at top, from bank to bank, is about fifty 
feet only. In its fall, the water has the exact 
appearance of fnow, as when thrown in heaps 
from the roof of a haufe, and it feemingly de .. 

,t',,_ A a 3 {cends 
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fcends with a very flow motion. The fpray 

at the bottom is confiderable, and when the fun 

happens to {hine bright in the mid~le o~ t~e 

day, the prifmatic colours are exhibIted In It 

jn all their variety and luil:re. At the bottom 

of the precjpice the water is confined in a fort 

of baron, as it were, by a mafs of rock, ex

tending nearly acroi'S the fall, and out of this 

it flows with a gentle current to the St. Law

rence, which is about three hundred yards 

difiant. The banks of the I\10ntmorenci, be·. 

low t11:: precipice, are nearly perpendicular on 

one fide, and on both inacceffible, fo that if a 

perf on be deilrous of getting to the bottom of 

the fall, he mnfi defcend dcvV"n the banks of 

the St. Lawrence, and walk along the margin 

of that river till he comes to the charm through 

which the ;\lontmorenci flow£. To a perron 

failing along the St. Lawrence, paft the mouth 

of the chafm, the fall appears in great beauty. 

General Haldimand, formerly governor of 

Canada, W;l.S fo much delighted with this ca

taract, that he built a dwelling houfe clofe to 
it, from the parlour \vindows of which it is 

iccn in a very advantageous point of view. In 

front of the hou[e is a neat lawn, that runs 

down the whole way to the St. Lawrence, and 

in Y,1rious parts oJ it little fummer-houfes have 

been erected, each of which commands a view 

of the fall. There is alfp a fumm(:r haufe, 

fituate<l 
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iituated nearly at the top of the fall, hanging 
direCtly over the precipice, fo tl:at if a bullet 
were dropped from tile window, it would de
{cenci in a perpendicular line at leafi two hun
dred feet. This houfe is fupported by large 
beams of timber, fixed into the fides of the 
chafm, and in order to get to it you have to 
pafs ov~r feveral flights of fieps, and one or two 
wooden galleries, which are fupported in th<; 
fame manner. The view from hence is tre
mendouf1y grand. It is faid, that the beams 
whereon this little edifice is ereCted are in a 
:fiate of decay, and many perfons are fearful of 
entering into it, left they {hould give way; but 
being ignorant of the danger, if indeed there 
was any, our whole party ventured into it at 
once, and:fiaid there a confiderable time, not
withftanding its tremulous motion at every 
:fiep we trod. That the beams cannot laft for 
ever is certain; it would be a wife meafure, 
therefore, to have them removed or repaired in 
proper time, for as long as they remain ll:and
ing, perfons will be found that will venture 
into the unfteady fabrick they fupport, and 
{bould they give way at a moment when any 
perfons are in it, the cataftrophe mull: inevi .. 
tably be fatal. 

The faU in the River Chaudiere is not half 
the height of that of the Montmorenci, but 
then it is no lefs than two hundred and fifty 

,~ A a 4 feet 
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feet in breadth. The fcenery round this ca
taract is much lilperior in every refpect to that 
in the neighbourhood of the Montmorenci. 
Contiguous to the latter there are few trees of 
any great magnitude, and nothing is near it to 
relieve the eye; you have the fall, and nought 
but the fall, to contemplate. The banks of 
La Chaudiere, on the contrary, are covered 
with trees of the largeil: growth, and amidft 
the piles of broken rocks, which lie fcattered 
about the place, you have fome of the wildeft 
and moll: romantic views imaginable. As for 
the fall itfelf, its grandeur varies with the fea~ 
{on. When the river is full, a body of water 
comes ruiliing over the rocks of the preci
pice that afioni{hes the beholder; but in dry 
weather, and indeed during the greater part of 
tn,e{ummer, we may fay, the quantity of wa
ter is but trifling. At this [earon there are 
few but what would prefer the falls of the 
lVIontmorenci River, and I am tempted to 

imagine that, upon the whole, the generality 
~f people would give it the preference at all 
times. . . 



LET T E R xxv. 

Of the Coriflitution, Government, Laws, 'olld 
Religion of the Provinces qfUpper and Lower 
Canada.-Eflimate of the Expences of the 
Civil Ljjl, if tbe 1vlilitary Ejlablijhmmt, and 
the Prifents to the Indians.-Salaries of cer
tain Ojjicers qf the Crown.-Imports alld 
:f!,xports.-'I'axes • 

~ebec. 

FROM the time that Canada was ceded to 
. Great Britain until the year 1774, the in

ternal affairs of the province were regulated by 
~he ordinance of the governor alone. In pur
{uance of the ~ebec Bill, which was then 
paired, a legif1ative council was ap'pointed by 
his Majeil:y in the country; the number of 
members was limited to twenty-three. This 
c:ouncil had full power to make all {uch ordi
nances and regulations as were thought expe
dient for the welfare of the province; but it 
was prohibited from levying any taxes, except 
for the purpo[e of making roads, repairing 
public, buildings, or the like. Every ordinance 
was to be laid before the governor, for his 
Majefty's approbation, within fix months from 
the time it was pailed, and no ordinance, im
pofing a greater puniiliment on any pedon or 
, per[ons 
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per[ons than a fine, ~r impri~onm:nt f?r three 
months, was valid wIthout hlsMaJefty s a«~nt, 
{ianified to the council by the governor. 

b Thus were the affairs of the province regu.
lated until the year 179 r, when all act was 
paired in the Britiih parliament, repealing fo 
much of the ~ebec Bill as related to the ap
Fointment of a council, and to the powers that 
had been granted to it; and which efiablilhed 
the prefent form of government. 

The country, at the fame time, was divided 
jnta t "'10 difiinct provinces; the provim:e of 
Lower Canada, and the province of Upper 
Canada. The former is the eafiern part of the 
old province of Canada; the latter, the wefl:ern 
part, fituated on the northern fides of the great 
lzJ{es and rivers through which the boundary 
line runs that feparates the Britifh territories 
from tbofe of the United States. The two 
provinces are divided from each other by a line, 
which runs north, 24" weft, commencing at! 
Point au Baudet, in that part of the river St. 
L,\nence called Lake Francis, and continu
jllg on from thence to the Utawa-s or Grand 
River. The city of ~ebec is the capital of 
t:~e lower province, as the town of Niagara is 
OJ the upper one. 

The. executive power in each province is 
vefl-ed lil the governor, who has for his advice 
an executive council appointed by his Ma

jefiy. 
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jefiy. The.legiOative power of each province 
is vefted in the governor, a legifiative COU11-

~il, and an affembly of the reprefentatives of 
the people. Their acts, however, are fubjea 
to the controul of his majefiy, and in fame 
particular cafes to the controul of the Britiih 
parli~ment. 

Bills are paUed in the council and in the 
affembly in a form fomewhat fimilar to that in 
which bills are carried through the Britilb 
houfes of parliament; they are then laid before 
the governor,., who gives or withholds his affent~ 
or referves them for his Majefl:y's pleafure. 

Such bills as he afIents to are put in force 
immediately; but he is bound to tranftnit a 
true copy of then1 to the King, who in council 
may declare his difallowance of them within 
two years from the time of their being receiv
ed, in which cafe they become void. 

Such as are referved for his Majefl:y's aiTent 
~re pot to be put in force until that is re": 
~eived. 

Moreover, every aCt of the affembly and 
council, which goes to repeal or vary the laws 
or regulations that were in exiftence at the 
time the prefent confl:itutiol1 was efl:abliihed 
in the country refpeCting tythes; the appro
priation of land for the fupport of a proteftant 
clergy; the conftituting and endowing of par
fonages or rectories; the right of prefentation 

to 
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to the fame, :md the manner in which the in
cumbents fInll hold them; the enjoyment and 
exercife of any form or mode of wodhip; the 

!mpofin:; of any burdens and difqu::dificatiom 
on account of the tame; the rights of the 
cler"'; to [:::cmr~r their acclJitomed dues; the 

b.' 

impofing or granting of any farther dues or 
emoluments to any eccleilall:ics; the cfiabliih
ment and c1ifCipline of the church of England; 
t},(" K in7's prerogati';':' touching the granting 
of W.lfcc lands of the crown 'v·,'.ithin the pro
vince; evej-Y [dd~ 2d:, before it receives the 
fOF1.1 ~0.·:i1t, ml!ii: be laid bc:f0re both houfes 
of FrliJ.:1}':':!lt in Great Britain, and the King 
mail not give hi, aUent thereto until thirty 
c:'ys after tl~e rune has been laid before par
liament; and in cafe either houfe of parlia
ment prei'ents an addrefs to the King to with
hGld his ailent to any [uch act or aCts

l 
it can

not be given. 
By an aCt paifed in the eighteenth year of 

nis p:-.::f::;lt Majerry's reign, the Britiih parlia
lnent has alfo the power of making any re
.~~ll~~ions which may be found expedient, re-
1p= . .:.tll1g the Commerce and naviO'atiol1 of the 

. b 

r:-CVlf1C
t', and alfo of impoJlnO' import and ex-• . b 

F'Ht dutIes; but all fLlch duties are to be ap-
plied folely to the ufe of the province, and in 
h:ch a manr.er only as the laws made in the 
council and aifembly direCt. 

The 
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'J'he legiflative council of Lower Canada 
confifis of fifteen members; that of Upper 
Canada of {even. The number of the mem
bers in each province mua never be lefs tball 
this; but it may be increafed whenever his 
Majel1:y thinks fit. 

The counfel1ors are appointed for Efe, by 
an infirument under the great real of the 
province. figned by the governor, who is in
vdted with powers for that purpore by the 
King. No perfon can be a counfdlor who 
is not twenty-one years of age, nor anyone 
who is not a natural-born fubjeCt, or who has 
not been naturalized according to aCt of par
liament. 

Whenever his Majefiy thinks proper, he 
may confer on any perfons hereditary titles of 
honour, with a right annexed to them of being 
fummoned to fit in this council, which right 
the heir may claim at the age of twenty-one; 
the right, however, cannot be acknowledged 
if the heir has been abfent fi'om the province 
without leave of his Majefry, fignified to the 
council by the governor, for four years toge
ther, between the time of his fucceeding to
the right and the time of his demanding it~ 
The right is forfeited alfoy if the heir takes an 
oath of allegiance to any foreign power be
fore he demands it, unlefs his Majefiy, bv 

an 
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an inftrument under the great real of the pro ... 
vince, {bonld decree to the contrary. 

If a counfellor, after having taken his [eat.1 

abfent himfelf from the province for two years 
fuccdllvely, without leave from his Majefiy; 
ijgnified to the council by the governor, his 
feat is alfo thereby vacated. 

All hereditary rights, however, of fitting in 
council, fo forfeited, are only to be fufpended 
during the life of the defaulters, and on their 
death they defcend with the titles to th€: next 
heirs *. 

In cafes of treafon, both the title and right 
of fitting in the council are extinguiihed. 

All quefi:ions concerning the right of being 
fummoned to the council are to be determined 
by the council; but an appeal may be had from 
their decifion to his Majefiy in his parliament 
of Great Britain. 

The governor has the power of appointing 
and removing the fpeaker of the counci1. 

The affembly of Lower Canada confifis of 
fifty members, and that of Upper Canada of 
fixteen; neither affembly is ever to confifi: of 
a lefs number. 

The members for difiriCls, circles, or COUIT

ties, 

b 
i' No hereditary titles, with this right annexed, have yet 

cen conferred on r· C 
~;f • any pcrlons m anada by his Britannic maJefiy. 
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ties, are chofen by a majority of the votes of 
fuch perfons as are poildfed of lands or tene~ 
ments in freehold, in fief, in boture, or by 
certificate derived under the authority of the 
governor and council of ~ebec, of the yearly 
value of forty ihillings, clear of all rents, 
-charxes, &c. The members for towns ot" 
townfuips are chofen by a majority of the 
votes of fuch perfons as po{fe[<; hou[es and 
lands for their own ufe, 'Of the yearly value 
of five pounds fterling~ or as have refided in 
the town or townlhip for one year, and paid a 
rent for a houfe during the time, at the rate 
of ten pounds yearly. 

No perfon is eligible to [erve as a member 
of the aifembly, who is a member of the legif
lativecouncil, or a minifler, prieft, eccle1l
afiic, or religious perfonage of the church of 
Engl.and, Rome, or of any other church. 

No perron is qualified to vote 0; ferve, who 
. c 
IS not twenty-one years 0;. _age; nor any per-
[on, not a natural-born fubjeCl, or who has not 
been naturalized, either by law or conq ueu ; 
nor anyone who has been attainted of trea{oll 

in any court in his Majefiy's dominions, or 
who has been difqu:}lified by an act of aiTem
bly and council. 

Every voter, if called upon, muil take an 
oath, either in French or Engli!}), that he is 
of age; that he is qualified to vote according 

to 
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to law; and that he has not voted before at 
that eleCtion. 

The governor has the power of appointing 
the place of feffion, and of calling together; of 
proroguing, and of difTolving the aiIembly. 

The afTembly is not to laft longer than four 
years, but it may be difTolved [ooner. The 
governor is bound to call it at leaft once in 
each year. 

The oath of a member, on taking his [eat, 
is comprifed in a few words: he promifes to 
bear true allegiance to the King, as lawful 
fovereign of Great Britain, and the province 
of Canada dependant upon it; to defend him 
againft all traitorous confpiracies and attempts 
againft his per[on; and to make known to 
him all fuch confpiracies and attempts, which 
he may at any time be acquainted with; all 
which he promifes without mental evafion, 
refervation, or equivocation, at the fame time 
renouncing all pardons and difpen[ations from 
any perf on or power whatfoever. 

The governors of the two provinces are 
totally independent of each other in their civil 
capacity: in military affairs, the governor of 
the lower province takes precedence, as he is 
ufual1y created captain-general of his Majefty's 
forces in North America. 

T~e prefent fyil:em of judicature in each 
provInce was eil:abliihed by the ~ebec Bill 

of 
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of 1774. By this bill it was enacted, that aU 
perfons in the country fhould be entitled to 
hold their lands or poiTeffions in the fame 
manner as before the conquefi, according to 
the ]a ws and ufages then exifi:ing ih Canada; 
and that all controverfies relative to property 
or civil rights fhould alfo be determined by 
the fame laws and ufages. Thefe old laws 
and ufages. however, were not to extend to 
the lands which might thereafter be granted 
by his Britannic Majefly in free and common 
focage: here Englifh laws were to be in full 
force; fo that the * EngWh inhabitants. who 
ha ve fettled for the moil: part on new lands, 
are not fubject to the controul of theie old 
French laws, that were exifting in Canada 
when the country was conquered, except a 
difpute concerning property or civil rights 
alould arife between any of them and the 
French inhabitants, in which cafe the matter 
is to he determined by the French laws. 
Every friend to civil liberty would willi to 
fee thefe laws aboliihed, for they weigh very 
unequally in f,lvourof the richandof the poor; 
but as long as the French inhabitants remain 
[0 wedded as they are at prefent to old cuf-

* :r mull: obferve here once for an, that by Englilh inhabi
tants I mean all thore whofe na~ive language is EngliDl, in 
'ContradiftinCtioll to the Canadians of French extraCtion, who 
u11iverfalJy fpeak the French language, and no other. 

Vo L. 1. B b toms, 
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toms, and [0 very ignorant, there is little hope 
of feeing any alteration of this nature take 
place. At the [arne time that th~ Frenc~ la,:s 
\~ere fuffered by the Q!!ebec bIll to exlir, III 

order to conciliate the affeCtions of the French 
inhabitants, who were attached to them, the 
criminal law of England was eftabliilied 
throughout every part of the country; "and 
" this was one of the happie!l: circumfiances," 
as the Abbe Ravnal obferves, " that Canada 

J 

" could experience; as deliberate, rational, 
" public trials took place of the impenetrable 
" myfierious tranfaCtions of a crud inquifi
" tion; and as a tribunal, that had theretofore 
" been dreadful and fanguinary, was filled 
., with humane judges, more difpofed to ac
" knowledge innocence than to fuppofe cri
" minality." 

The governor, the lieutenant governor, or 
the perion adminifiering the government, the 
members of the executive council, the chief 
j u11ices of the province, and the judges of the 
court of king's bench, or any five of them, 
form a court of appeal, the judges however 
exce~ted of that diil:rict from whence the ap
pealls made. From the decifion of this court 
an appeal may be had in certain cafes to the 
King in council. 

Every relibion is tolerated, in the fuUea 
extent of the word, in both provinces; and 

6 no 
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no difqualifications are impofed on any per
fons on account of their religious OpinIOns. 
The Roman Catholic religion is that of a 
great majority of the inhabitants; and by the 
~ebec bill of 1774, the ecclefiai1:ics of that 
perfuafion are empowered by law to recover all 
the dues which, previous to that period, they 
were accufromed to receive, as well as tithes, 
that is, from the Rom~n Catholic inhabitants; 
but they cannot exact any dues or tithes from 
Protei1:ants, or off lands held by Proteftants, 
although formerly fuch lands might have been 
fubjected to dues and tithes for the fupport 
of the Roman Catholic church. The dues 
and tithes from off thefe lar:ds are frill, how
ever, to be paid; but they are to be paid to 
perfons appointed by the governor, and the 
amount of them is to be referved, in the hands 
of his Majefiy's receiver general, for the IllP
port of the protefi:ant clergy actually refiding 
in the province. 

By the act of the year 179 I, alfo, it was 
ordained, that the governor iliould allot Out 

of all lands belonging to the crown, which 
ihould be granted after that period, one-ie
venth for the benefit of a Protei!ant clergy, . 
to be folely applicable to their ufe; and all 

. fuch a1lotments mui! be particularly fpecifieJ 
in every g;·~,nf of wai1:e lands, othenvjfe the 

, grant i:; void. 

Bb2 vVith 
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With the advice of the executive council, 
the aovernor is authorized to confl:itute or 

b . 
ereCt parfonages or reCtones, and to endow 
them out of thefe appropriations, and to pre
rent incumbents to them, ordained according 
to the rites of the church of England; which 
incumbents are to perform the [arne duties, 
and to hold their parfonages or reCtories in the 
fame manner as incumbents of the church of 
England do in that country. 

The clergy of the church of England, in 
both provinces, confifts at prefent of twelve 
per(ons only, including the biihop of ~ebec ; 
that of the church of Rome, however, confifis 
of no lefs than one hundred and twenty-fix; 
viz. a bifhop, who takes his title from ~e
bee, his" coadjnteur elu," who is biiliop of 
C,nathe, three vicars general, and one hundred 
::ild i1<:teen curates and miffionaries, all of 
whom are refident in the lower province, ex
cept five curates and miffionaries. 

T~e nun:ber of the difienting clergy, in both 
prOVl11ces, ]s confiderably [maller than that of 
the clergy of the church of England. 

The expences of the civil lift in Lower 
Canada are eftimated at £.20,000 fierling 
per a~1l1u~n,. one half of which is defrayed by 
~re,at BntaIn, and th~ remainder by the pro
v.mee, out of the dutIes paid on the importa
t10n of certain ar~icLs. The expellee of the 

civil 
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civil li!l: in Upper Canada is confiderably lefs ; 
perhaps not fo much as a fourth of that of 
th.:: lower province. 

The military eftablifbment in both pro
vinces, together with the repairs of fottifica
tion, &c. are computed to co11 Great Britain 
annually £. 100,000 Rerling. 

The prefents di!l:ributed among!l: the In
dians, and the falaries paid to the different of
ficers in the Indian department, are efl:imated 
at £. 100,000 Reding more, annually. 

Amongit the officers in the Indian depart
rnent are, fuperintendants general, depnty fu
perintendants, infpectors general, deputy in
[pectors general, fecretaries, afiii1ant {ecreta
fies, il:orekeepers, clerks, agents, interpreters, 
iffuers of provifions, furgeons, gunfmiths, &c. 
&c. &c. moil: of whom, in the lower province, 
have now finecure places, as there are but few 
Indians in the country; but in the upper pro
vince they have active i<:rvice to perform. Of 
the policy of iiTuil1g pre1ents to fuch a large 
amount amongil: the Indians, more will be {aid 
in the afterpart of this work. 

The following is a ftatement of [orne of the 
{alaries paid-to the officers of government in 
Lower Canada. 

Governor general 
Lieutenant governor 

£. 
2,000 

1,5°0 
Exe-
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£. 
Executive counfellors, each - lod 

Attorney general 300 

Solicitor general - - - 200 

Secretary and regifrer to the province - 400 

Clerk of the court of appeals, with fire 
wood and frationary 

Secretary to the governor 
French fecretary to the governor, and 

tranIlator to the council 
Chief jufiice of ~ebec, who is chief 

jufiice of the province 
Chief jufiice of Montreal 
Chief jufiice of Three Rivers 
Receiver general 
Surveyor general of lands 
Deputy, and allowance for an office _ 
Surveyor of woods 
Grand voyer of ~ebec 
Grand voyer of Montreal 
Grand vover of Three Rivers . 
Superintendant of provincial· poil: 

hou[es 

Clerk of the terraro of the king's do
main 

. Clerk of the crown 

120 

200 

.20) 

I,ZOO 

400 

300 

IS° 
200 

10Q 

100 

60 

100 

90 

100 

100 

100 

Infpector of police at ~ebec 
InfpectC'r of police at Montreal 
Four miffionaries to Indians, each 
0:;:: miffio!1ary to Indians 

50 
<4-5 

Scho01-
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£ . 
. Schoolmafier at Qgebec 1'00 

Schoolmafier at Montreal 50 
Schoolmafier at Carliile, Bay de Cha-
ku~ 25 

Overfeers, to prevent fires at ~ebec, 
and to fweep the chimneys of the 
poor 6~ 

Sa1ary of the bi!hop of ~ebec, who 
is billiop of both provinces 2,000 

The penfions, between January 1794 and Janu
ary 1795, amounted to£. 1,782. 6s. 7d. 

A STATEMENT of the Articles fubject to 
Duty on Importation into Canada, and of 
the Duties payable thereon. 

s. d. 
Brandy and other fpirits, the manufac-

ture of Great Britain, per gallon • 3 
Rum and other fpirits, imported from the 

colonies in the Weft Indies, per 
gallon 6 

Brandy and fpirits of foreign manufacture, 
imported from Great Britain, per 
gallon I 0 

Additional duty on the fame, per gallon • 3 
Rum or fpirits manufaCtured in the 

United States, per gallon - I 0 

B b 4 MolaiTes 
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d. 

Molaffes and Syrups imported in Britiih 
{hipping, per gallon - 3 

Additional duty, per gallon - ~ 3 
Mobiles or Syrups legally imported 10 

other than Britil11 fhipping, per gallon 6 
Additional duty, per gallon 
l\Iadeira wine, per gallon 
Other wine 

N. B. Wine can be imported direCtly 
from Madeira, or from any of the Afri
can iflands, into Canada; but no Euro
pean wine or brandy can be imported, 
except through England. 

3 
6 

3 

1 Loaf or lump fugar, per lb. 
Mufcovado or clayed fugar 
Coffee, per lb. 

-l 

Leaf tobacco, per lb. 
Playing cards, per pack 
Salt, the minot 

2 

2 

2 

4 
N. B. The minot is a meafure commonly 

ufed in Canada, ,shieh is to the vVinchefter 
buibeI, as 100 is to 108,765' 

The inmorts into Canada conGa of all the .1 

various articles w hieh a young coun try, tha t 
does not manufaaure much for its own ufe , 
ca!1 be filppofed to ftand in need of; fuch as 

earthen 
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earthen ware, hardware, and houiehold fur ... 
niture, except of the coarfer kinds; woollen 
and linen cloths, haberdaihery, hofiery, &c. 
paper, fiationary, leather and manufaCtures of 
leather, groceries, wines, fpirits, Weft Indian 
produce, &c. &c.; cordage of every defcrip
tion, and even the coarfer manufaCtures of 
iron, are :lIfo imported. 

The foil of the country is well adapted to 
the growth of hemp, and great pains have 
been taken to introduce the culture of it. 
Handbills, explaining the manner in which it 
can be raifed to the beft advantage, have been 
affiduouily circulated amongfi: the farmers, and 
pofted up at all the public houfes. It is a 
difficult matter, however, to put the French 
Canadians out of their old ways, fo that very 
little hemp has been raifed in confequence of 
the pains that have been thus taken; and it 
is not probable that much will be raifed for 
a confiderable time to come. 

Iron ore has heen diiCovered in various 
parts of the country; bu~ works for the 
[melting and manufaCturing of it have been 
ereCted at one place only, in the neighbour
hood of Trois Rivieres. Thefe works were 
ereCted by the king of France [orne time 
before the conqueft: they are now the pro
perty of the Briti{h government, and are 
rented out to the perfons who hold them 

at 
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at prefent. When the lea[e expires~ which 
will be the cafe about the year 1800, it is 
thought that no one will be found to carryon 
the works, as the bank of ore, fi'om whence 
they are fupplied, is nearly exhaufied. The 
works conilft of a forge and a foundry: iron 
fioves are the principal articles manufaCtured 
in the latter; but they are not fo much efieem
ed as thoLe from England. 

Domeil:ic manufaCtures are carried on in 
moil: part of Canada, confifiing of linen and 
of coarfe woollen cloths; but by far the greater 
part of thefe articles u[ed in the country is 
imported from Great Britain. 

The exports from Canada confift of furs 
and pelts in immen[e quantities; of wheat, 
flour, flax-feed, pot-aib, timber, fiaves, and 
lumber of all forts; dried fifll, oil, gin[eng~ 
and various medicinal drugs. 

The trade between Canada and Great Bri
tain employs, it is [aid, about [even thoufand 
tons of ihipping annually. 
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LETTER XXVI. 

Of the Soil and ProduClirms if Lower Canada. 
-Olfervations on the Manufacture if Sugar 
from the Maple-tree.-Of the Climate of 
Lower Canada. -Am'1Jfmmts of People if 
all D~(cripti()ns during Winter.-Carioles.
Manner qfguarding again) the Cold.-Great 
HardineJs of the Horfes.-State if the River 
St. Lawrence on the Dijfolution if Winter.
Rapid ProgreJs of Vegetation during Spring. 
-Agreeablenifs of the Summer and Autumn 
SeaJOns. 

Q.i!ebec. 

THE eafiern part of Lower Canada, be-
tween ~ebec and the Gulph of St. 

Lawrence, is mountainous; between Qyebec 
and the mouth of the Utawas River alfo a few 
fcattel ~d mountains are to be met with; but 
higher up the River St. Lawrence the face of 
the country is fiat. 

The foil, except where fmall tracts ofitony 
and fandy land intervepe, confifi-s principally 
of a loofe dark coloured earth, and of the 
depth of ten or twelve inches, below which 
there is a bed of cold clay. This earth to
VI'lrds the furface is extremely fertile, of which 

there 
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there cannot be a greater proof than that it 
continues to yield plentiful crops, notwith
ftanding its being worked year after year. by 
the French Canadians, without ever bemg 
manured. It is only within a few years back, 
indeed, that any of the Canadians have begun 
to manure their lands, and many ftill continue, 
from father to fon, to work the fame fields 
without intermiffion, and without ever putting 
any manure upon them, yet the land is not 
exhaufied, as it would be in the United States. 
The manure principally made ufe of by thofe' 
who are the heft farmers is marl, found in 
prodigious quantities in many places along the 
fuores of the River St. Lawrence. 

The {oil of Lower Canada is particularly 
[uited to the growth of fmall grain. Tobacco 
a1[0 thrives well in it; it is only raj[ed, how
ever, in [mall quantities for private ufe, more 
than one half of what is ufed in the country 
being imported. The Canadian tobacco is 
of a much milder quality than that grown in 
MaryLnd and Virginia; the fnuff made from 
it is held in great eftimation. 

Culinary vegetables of every defcription 
come to the greateft perfection in Canada as 
well as moft of the European fruits: the c~r
r~nts, goofeberries, and rafpberries are in par
tICular very £l.ne.; the latter are indigenous, 
and are found 111 profllfion in the woods.; the 

vme 
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vine is alfo indigenous, but the grapes which 
it produces in its uncultivated frate are very 
poor, {our, and but little larger than fine cur
rants. 

The variety of trees found in the foreas 
of Canada is prodigious, and it is fuppofed 
that many kinds are frill unknown: beech 
trees, oaks, elms, allies, pines, fycamores, 
chefnuts, walnuts, of each of which feveral 
different fpecies are commonly met with; the 
fugar maple tree is alfo found in almofi: every 
part of the country, a tree never {een but upon 
good ground. There are two kinds of this 
very valuable tree in Canada; the one called 
the {wamp maple, from its being generally 
found upon low lands; the other, the moun
tain or curled maple, from growing upon high 
<iry gronnd, and from the grain of the wood 
being very beautifully variegated with little 
ftripes and curls. The former yields a much 
greater quan-tity of fap, in proportion to its 
fize, than the other, but this fap does not 
afford fo much fugar as that of the curled 
maple. A pound of fugar is frequently pro
<:ured from two or three gallons of the fa p of 
the curled maple, whereas no more than the 
fame quantity can be had from fix or feven 
gallons of that of the fwam p. 

The moil: approved method of getting the 
fap is by piercing a hole with an auger in the 

fide 
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fide of the tree, of one inch or an inch and a 
half in diameter, and two or three inches in 
depth, obliquely upward: ; .but the ~ofi com
mon mode of coming at It IS by cuttIng a large 
gaih in the tree with an axe. In each cafe a 
fmall fpout is fixed at the bottom of the 
wound, and a veifel is placed underneath to 
receive the liquor as 1t falls. 

A maple tree of the diameter of twenty 
inches will commonly yield fufficient fap for 
making five pounds of fugar each year, and 
infiances have been known of trees yielding 
nearly this quantity annually for a feriesof 
thirty years. Trees that have been gaihed 
and mangled with an axe will not 1aft by any 
means [0 long as thofe which have been care
fully pierced with an auger; the axe, ho\V~ 
ever, is generally ufed, becauie the fa p diftils 
much faiter from the wound made by it than 
fron that made by an auger, and it is always 
an object with the farmer, to have the fap 
brought home, and boiled down as fpeedilyas 
pollible, in order that the making of fugar 
may ~ot interfere with his other agricultural 
purfUlts. The feafon for tapping the trees is 
when the fap begins to rife, at the com
mencement of frxing, 'shieh is juft the time 
tbat th: farmer is mofi buGed in making 
prera.ratIOns for [owing hi:> grain. 

_t IS a very remarkable taa? that thefe trees, 

after 
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after having been tapped for fix or feven fuc
ceffive years, always yield more fap than they 
do on being firft wounded; this fap, however~ 
is not fo rich as that which the trees diftil for 
the firft time» but from its coming in an in
creafed portion, as much fugar is generally 
procured from a fingle tree on the fifth or 
fixth year of its being tapped as on the £r11:. 

The maple is the only fort of raw fugar 
made ufe of in the country parts of .Canada ; 
it is very generally ufed a1fo by the inhabitants 
of the towns, whither it is brought for [ale 
by the country people who attend the markets, 
juft the fame as any other kind of country 
produce. The mof!: common form in which 
it is feen is in loaves or thick round cakes, 
precifely as it comes out of the vena where 
it is boiled down from the fap. The[e cakes 
are of a very dark colour in general, and very 
hard; as they are wanted they are fcraped 
down with a knife, and when thus reduced 
into powder, the fugar appears of a much 
lighter caft, and not unlike Weft Indian muf
covada or grained fugar. If the maple fugar 
be carefully boiled with lime, whites of eggs, 
blood, or any of the other articles ufu.ally em
ployed for clarifying fugar, and properly gra
nulated, by the draining off of the melail;~s, 
it is bv no means inferior, either in point of 
frreng~h, flavour, or appearance to the eye, to 
~ ~y 
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any Weft Indian fugar w?atfoe.ver: fimply 
boiled down into cakes wIth mIlk or whItes 
of eggs it is very agreeable to the tafie. 

The ingenious Dr. Nooth, of ~ebec, who 
is at the head of the general hofpital in Ca
mda, has made a variety of experiments upon 
the manufaCture of maple fugar; he has gra
nulated, and alfo refined it, fa as to render it 
equal to the beft lump' fugar that is made in 
England. To convince the Canadians a1fo, 
who are as incredulous on [orne points as they 
are credulous on others, that itwas really maple 
fuo-ar which they faw thus refined, he has 

b • 

contrived to leave large lumps, exhibiting the 
fugar in its different fiages towards refinement, 
the lower part of the lumps b~ing left hard, 
firnilar to the common cakes, the middle part 
gr:lllulated, and the upper part refined. 

Dr. N oath has ca1cul:lted, that the fale of 
the melafres alone would be fully adequate to 

the expence of refining the maple fugar, if a 
manufaCtory for that purpo[e ,vere eftabliilied. 
Some attempts have been made to eftabliih 
one of the kind ;1t ~1Cbcc, but they have never 
fucceedec1, as the perions by whom they were 
made were adventurers that had not fufficient 
capitals for fuch an undertaking. It ought 
not, however, to be cGi,cluded from this, that 
2 manufaCtory of the fort would not fucceed if 
conducted by judicious per[on~ that had ample 

funds 
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funds for the bufinefs; on the contrary, it is 
highly probable that it would anfwer. 

There is great reafon alfo to fuppo[e, that a 
manufactory for making the fugar from the 
beginning, as well as for refining it, might be 
efiabliilied with advantage . 

• Several acres together are often met with 
in Canada, entirely covered with maple trees 
alone; but the trees are moil: ufually found 
growing mixed with others, in the proportion 
of from thirty to fifty maple trees to every 
acre. Thoufands and thoufands of acres might 
be procured, within a very ibort difiance of 
the River St. Lawrence, for lefs than one 
{hilling an acre, on each of which thirty maple 
trees would be found; but fuppofing that 
only twenty-five trees were found on each 
acre, then on a track of five thoufand acres,. 
fu ppofing each tree to produce five pounds of 
fugar, 5,580 cwt. 2 qrs. I 21bs. of fugar might 
be made annually. 

The maple tree attains a growth fufficient 
for yielding fi ve pounds of fugar annually in 
the fpace of t-,vepty years; as the oaks and 
other kinds of trees, therefore, were cut away 
for different purpo[es, maples might be planted 
in their room, which would be ready to be 
tapped by the time that the old maple trees 
falied. Moreover, if thefe trees were planted 
'out in. rows regularly, the trouble of colleCt-

VOL. 1. C c 109 
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jng the fap from them would be much lees 
than if they flood widely fcattered, as they do 
.in their natural flate, and of courfe the ex
pence of making the fugar would be confider
ably Ic:1Tened. Added to this, if young maples 
were confiantly fet out in place of the other 
trees, as they were cut down,. the efiate, at 
the end of twenty years, would yield ten 
times as much fugar as it did originally. 

It has been aiferted, that the difficulty of 
mlintaining horfes and men in the woods at 
the feafon of the year proper for making the 
fugar would be [0 great, as to render every 
plan for the manufaB:ory of the fugar on an 
extenfive [calc abortive. This might be very 
true, perhaps, in the United States, where the 
fubjeB: has been principally difcuiTed, and 
where it is that this objeB:ion has been made; 
but it would not hold good in Canada. Many 
tracks, containing five thoufand acres each, 
cf fugar maple land, might be procured in 
various parts of the country, no part of any of 
which would be more than fix Englifh miles 
dif'wnt from a populous village. The whole 
labour of boiling in each year would be over 
in the fpace of Jix weeks; the trouble there
fore of carrying food during that period, for 
the men and h~rfes that were wanting for the 
manufaB:ory, from a village into the woods, 
would be trifling, and a few huts might be 

built 
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built for their accommodation 111 the woods 
at a fmall expenee. 

The great labour requifite for conveying 
the fap from the trees, that grow fo far apart, 
to the boiling houfe, has been adduced as an
other objection to the eftabli{hment of an ex ... 
tenfive fugar manufactory in the woods. 

The fap, as I have before obferved, is col
lected by private families, by fetting a veifeJ, 
into which it drops, under each tree, and from 
thence carried by hand to the place where it 
is to be boiled. If a regular manufactory, 
however, were eftabli{bed, the fap might be 
conveyed to the boiling houfe with far lefs la
bour; fmall wooden troughs might be placed 
under the wouDds in each trees, by which 
means the fap might eafily be conveyed to 
the diftance of twenty yards, ifit were thought 
neceifary, into refervoirs. Three or four of 
thefe refervoirs might be placed on an acre, 
and avenues opened through the woods, fo as 
to admit carts with proper veifels to pafs from 
one to the other, in order to convey the fap 
to the boiling houfes. Mere {beds would an
fwer for boiling hou[es, and thefe might be 
erected at various different places on the dlate, 
in order to fave the trouble of carrying the fap 
a great way. 

The expence of cutting down a few trees, 
fo as to clear an avenue fdr a cart, would not 

C C 2 be 
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be much; neither would that of making the 
[pouts, and common tub~ for .refervoirs, be 
great in a country aboundwg wIth wood; the 
quantity of labour faved by fuch means would~ 
however, be very confiderable. 

When then, it is confidered, that private 
families, who have to carry the fap by hand 
from each tree to their own houies, and often 
at a confiderable difiance from the woods, in 
order to boil it, can, with all this labour,afford 
to fell fugar, equally g~od with that which 
comes from the Wefi Indies, at a much lower 
price than what the latter is fold at; when it 
is confidered alfo, that by going to the [mall 
expence, on the fidl: year, of making a few 
wooden fpouts and tubs, a very great portion 
of labour would be faved, and of courfe the 
profits on the fale of the fugar would be far 
greater; there is good foundation for think
in:::, that if a manufaCtory were efiabliilied on 
fuch a plan as I hl'.'e hinted at, it would ao
fwer extremely well, and that maple fugar 
would in a mort time become a principal ar
ticle of ,foreign commerce in Canada. 

The fap of the maple tree is not only ufe
fu1 in yielding fugar; mofi excellent vinegar 
rn~y likewife be made from it. In company 
WIth ~everal gentlemen I tafied vinegar made 
from It by Dr. Nooth, allowed by everyone 
pre[ent to be,much fuperior to the beft French 

"'"' white 
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white wine vinegar; for at the fame time that 
it poifeifed equal acidity, it had a more deli
cious fia vour. 

Good table beer may like wife be made 
from the fap, which many '.onU mifi:ake for 
malt liquor. 

If diftilled, the fap affords a very fine fpirit. 
The air of Lower Canada is extremely 

pure, and the climate is deemed uncommonly 
lalubrious, except only in the weaem parts 
of the province, high up the River St. Law
rence, where, as is the cafe in almoft every 
part of the United States [outh of New Eng
land, between the ocean and the mountains, 
the inhabitants fuffer to a great degree from 
intermittent fevers. From Montreal down
wards, the climate refembles very much that 
of the Hates of New England; the people 
live to a good old age, and intermittents are 
quite unknown. This great difference in the 
healthinefs of the two parts of the province 
P1llft be attributed to the different afpects of 
the country; to the eafi, Lower Canada, like 
New England, is mountainous, but to the weft 
it is an. extended fiat. 

The extremes of heat and cold in Canada 
are amazing; in the months of July and 
Augufi: the thermometer, according to Fahren
heit, is oftel1 known to rife to 96., yet a \"inter 
(carcely pafTe& over but even the mercury itfelf 

. C c 3 freezes. 
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freezes. Thofe very fudden tranfitions, how .. 
ever, from heat to cold, fo common in the 
United States, and fo very injurious to the 
confiitution, are unknown in Canada; the 
[eafons a1fo are much more regular. 

The fnow generally begins to fall in No
vember; but fometimes it comes down as 
early as the latter end of OCtober. This is the 
motl: difagreeable part of the whole year; the 
air is then cold and raw, and the .iky dark and 
gloomy; two days feldom pafs over together 
without a fall either of [now or Deet. By the 
end of the firil: or fecond week, however, in 
December, the clouds are generally dilfolved, 
the froft fets in, the ik y a flumes a bright and 
azure hue, and for v,'eeks together it continues 
the fame, without being obfcured by a fingle 
cloud. 

The greateil degree of cold which they ex
perience in Canada, is in the month of January, 
when for a few days it is fometimes [0 intenie, 
that it is impoHlble for a human beina- to 

. b 

remarn out of doors for any confiderable lime, 
\vithout evident danger of being froit bitten. 
Thefe ,·ery culd days, however, do not come 
altogether, but intervene a-enerallv at fome 
1'. b.J 
.luI.: dtfbnce from each other; and betweeI\ 
,h,111, in the depth of ,,,,:inter, the air is fome
l):l~~S [0 \yarm that people in txcrcife, in the 

~niddl(; 
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middle of the day, feel difpofed to lay afide the 
thick fur doaks ufually worn out of doors. 

Thofe who have ever pa{fed a winter in Ca
nada, have by no means that dread of its fe
verity, which tome would have who have never 
experienced a greater degree of ccld than what 
is commonly felt in Great Britain; and as for 
the Canadians themfelves, they prefer the win
ter to every other feafon; indeed I never met 
with a Canadian, rich or poor, male or female, 
but what was of that opinion; nor ought 
this to excite our furprife, when it is confi
dered that they pafs the winter fa very diffe
rently from what we do. , If a Canadian were 
doomed to fpend but fix weeks only in the 
country parts of England, when the ground 
was covered with fnmv, I dare \'enture to fay 
that he would be as heartily tired of the fame
nefs which then pervaded the face of nature, 
and as defirous of beholding a green field once 
more, as anyone of us. 

Winter in Canada is the fear on of general 
amufement. The clear [mfiy weather no 
fooner commences, than all thoughts about 
bufinefs are laid afide, and everyone devotes 
himfelf to pleafure. The inhabitants meet in 
convivial parties at each other's houCes, and 
pars the day with mUllc, dancing, card-play
ing, and every facial entertainment that can 
beO'uile the time. At I\1ontreal, in particular, 

/;) 

C c 4 fuch 
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fuch a confiant and friendly intercourfe is kept 
up amongfi the inhab~tants, that, as I have 
often heard it mentioned, it appears then as if 
the town were inhabited but by one large 
family. 

By means of theircarioles or fledges, the Ca
nadians traniport themfelves over the [now, 
from place to place, in the moil: agreeable 
manner, and with a degree of fwiftne[s that ap
pears almoil: incredible,; for with the [arne 
horfe it is pollible to go eighty miles in a day, 
fa light is the draft of one of thefe carriages, 
and [0 favourable is the fnow to the feet of 
the hor[e. The Canadian cariole or fledge is 
calculated to hold two per[ons and a driver,; it 
is ufually drawn by one hor[e; if two horfes 
are made ufe of, they are put one before the 
other, as the track in the roads will not admit 
of their going ab;-eafi. The Dupe of the car.; 
riage is varied according to fancy, and it is a 
matter of emulation amoI1bo-il: the zentlemen o , 

\\'ho Dlall have the handfomefi one. There 
~re t',,-:) di£tinCt kinds, ho\vever, of carioles, the 
ppei1 and th-:: covered. The former is com
monly [omewhat like the body of a capriole, 
pu t upon two iron runners or £1ides, fimilar in 
ihape to the irons of a pair of {kates,; the lat
ter confifis of the body of a chariot put on 
Lc[ll1erS in the [arne manner, and covered en
tirely over \vith furs, which are found by ex-

penence 
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perience to keep out the cold much better than 
,any other covering whatroever. Covered ca
rioles are not much liked, except for the pur
pore of going to a party in the evening; for 
the great pleafure of carioling confifts in feeing 
and being teen, and the ladies always go out in 
mofl: fuperb dreiTes of furs. The carioles glide 
over the fnow with great fmoothne[s, and fo 
little noife do they make in fliding along, that 
it is neceUary to have a number of bells at
tached to the harne[s, or a perf on continually 
founding a horn to guard againO: accidents. 
The rapidity of the motion, with the round of 
thefe bells and horns, appears to be very con
ducive to cheerflllnefs, for you feldom fee a 
dull face in a cariole.· The Canadians always 
take advantage of the winter [ea[on to vifit 
their friends who live at a difiance, as travel
ling is then [0 very expeditious; and this is 
another circumO:ance which contributes, pro
bably not a little, to render the winter fo ex-
tremely agreeable in their eyes. . 

Though the cold is fo very intenfe in Ca
nada, yet the inhabitants never fuffer from it, 
conitant experience having taught them how 
to guard againfi it effeCtually. 

In the firfi place, by means of ftoves they 
keep their habitations as warm and comfort
able as can be defired. In large houfes they 
generally ha~e four or five ftoves placed in the 

hall, 
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hall, and in the apartments on the ground 
.floor, fi·om whence flues pafs in different di~ 
redions through the upper rooms. Bcfides 
thefe iloves, they likewife frequently have 
open fires in the lower apartments; it is more, 
however, on account of the cheerful appear
ance they give to the room, than for the fake 
of the warmth they communicate, as by the 
froves the rooms can be heated to any degree. 
Lefl: any cold blail:s ihould penetrate from 
without, they ha ve alfo dou ble doors, and if the 
hou[e Hands expofed, even double windows, 
about fix inches apart. The wlndo\\'s are 
made to open lengtbwife in the middle, on 
hinges, Eke folding doors, and where they 
meet they lock together in a deep groove; 
windows of this deicription, when elofed, are 
found to keep out the cold air much better 
than the common failies, and in warm weather 
they are more agreeable than any other fort, as 
they admit more air when opened, Nor do 
the inhabitants fuffer from cold when they go 
abroad; for they never fiir out without fidl: 
wrapping themfdves up in furs from head to 
foot. The:r caps entirely cover the ears, the 
back of the neck, and the greatefi- part of the 
tace, leaving nothing e~pofed except the eyes 
and noie; and their large and thick cloaks ef
fedua!ly (ecLlre the body; befides which they 
\ ' 'e 'r 'T ~ of' Q \>fJ - rt- d fl 

' H. L'" 0 1 . ,,:', 111'1, :'; an lOt'S, 

It 
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It is furprifing to fee how well the Ca
nadian horfes fupport the cold; after fianding 
for hours together in the open air at a time 
when fpirits will freeze, they fet off as alertly 
as if it were fummer. The French Canadians 
make no fcruple to leave their horfes franding 
at the door of a houfe, without any covering, 
in the coldeft weather, while they are them
felves taking their pleafure. None of the 
other domefiic animals are as indifferent to the 
cold as the horfes. During winter all the do
~eftic animals, not excepting the poultry, are 
l~dged together in one large frable, that they 
may keep each other warm; but in order to 
avoid the expence of feeding many through 
the winter, as foon as the froO: fets in they 
generally kill cattle and poultry fufficient to 
1aft them till the return of fpring. The car
cafes are buried in the ground, and covered 
with a heap of filow, and as they are wanted 
they are dug up; vegetables are laid up in the 
fame manner, and they continue very good 
throughout the whole winter. The markets 
in the towns are alvlays fupplied beft at this 
feafon, and provifions are then alfo the cheapeft; 
for the farmers having nothing elfe to engage 
them, and having a quantity of meat on hand, 
that is never injured from being fent to mar
ket, flock to the towns in their carioles in great 
pI.1mbers1 and always \vell fupplied. 

Th~ 
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The \'vinter generally continues till the lat
ter end of April, and iometimes even till May, 
when a tha',,-' comes on very fuddenly. The 
filOW ioon difappears; but it is a ,long time 
before the iminenie bodies of ice in the rivers 
are diirolved. The fcene which prefents itfelf 
on the St. Lawrence at this feafon is moil: 
tremendous. The ice fidt begins to crack 
from fide to fide, with a r,~port as loud as that 
of a cannon. Afterwards, as the waters be
come fwollen L-y the melting of the [now, it 
is broken into pieces, and hurried down the 
fl:ream with prodigious impetl1ofity; but its 
comfe is often interrupted by the iflands 
and {hallow places in the river; one large 
piece is perhaps firl1 flopped, other pieces 
come drifting- upon that, and at length 
prodigious he:1Fs are accumulated, in fame 
places rifing feveral yards above the level of 
the water. Sometimes thefe mounds of ice are 
driven from the iilands or rocks, upon which 
they have accumulated, by the wind, and are 
floated down to the rea in one entire body: if 
in going down they happen to flrike againft 
;lilY of the rocks alollZ the (hare, the cralh is 
horrible: at other times they remain in the 
j~me fpot where they were firfi formed, and 
(o,;tinue to obftrlla: the navi<>-ation of the 

. c b 
river l~r weeks after every appearance of froft 
1~ bamilied on [hore; fo very widely a][o do 

they 
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they frequently extend in particular parts of 
the river, and fo folid are they at the fame 
time, that in croffing from {hore to {hore, the 
people,infiead of being at the trouble of going 
round them, make directly for the ice, difem
bark upon it, drag their bateaux or canoes 

. aefOrS, and launch them again on the oppofite 
fide. As long as the ice remains in the St. 
Lawrence, no ihips attempt to pafs up or 
down; for one of thefe large bodies of ice is 
eq'J,11y dangerous with a rock. 

The rapid progrefs of vegetation in Canada, 
uS foon as the winter is over, is moil: afion
iiliing. Spring has fcarcely appeared, when 
you find it is fummer. In a few da-V's the . , 
fields are clothed with the riche:~~ 'erdure. 
and the trees obtain their foliage. -Che vari-

Q 

ous produCtions of the garden come in after 
each other in quick fucceffion, a(,d the grain 
j~)wn in l\IIay affords a rich harvefi by tbe 
latter end of July. This part of the year, in 
,"vhich fpring and {ummer are fo happily 
blended together, is delightful beyond defcrip
tion; nature then puts on her gaye[t attire; at 
the fame time the heat is nei'cr found op
preffi ve; it is [eldom that the mercury in 
Fahrenheit's thermometer then rirc:S above 
84°: -in July and Augufi the v,'eather becomes 
warmer, and a few days often intervene when 
the heat is overcoming; during thefe months 

the 
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the mercury [ometimes ri[es to 96°. There 
is a great difference, however, in the weather 
at this [ea[on in different years: during the 
whole of the time that I was in the country, I 
never ob[erved the thermometer higher than 
gW; for the greater part of the months of July 
and Augufi it was not higher than 80°, and 
for many days together it did not rife beyond 
6r, between ~ebec and Montreal. 

The fan of the year is a moft agreeable 
[eafon in Canada, as well as the [ummer. 

It is obi"erved, that there is in general a dif
ference of about three weeks in the length of 
the winter at Montreal and at ~ebec, and of 
courie in the other [ea[ons. When green 
peas, firawberries, &c. were entirely gone at 

.Montreal, we met with them in full [ea[on at 
~ebec. 
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Illbabitants if Lower Canada.-Of tI'e Tenures 
by <which Lands are held.-Not j;zvourablc? 
to thl: Improvement if the Country.-Some 
C/::lervations thereon.-Advantages if fettling 
liz Canada and the United States compared.
If'hy Emigrations to the latter Country are 
more general.-DifcriptioJZ if a Journey to 
Stoneham TOWllfhip near .~/ebec.-D~ftr£ptio1~ 
oj the River St. Char/es.-Of Lake St. 
CharleJ.-Of Stoneham Townjbip. 

Q!ebec. 

A BOUT five-flxths of the inhabitants of 
Lower Canada are of French extraction, 

the bulk of whom are peafants, living upon 
the lanus of the feigniors. Amongil: the Eng
lifn inhabi~ants devoted L) agriculture, but 
few, however, are to be found occupying hnd 
under feigniors, notwithfhnding that feverdl of 
the feigniories have fallen into the hands o~ 

Engli!hmen; the great P1a}'rity of them hold 
the lands which they cultivate by virtue of 
certificates from the governor, and thefe people 
for the moIl: part rdide in the weIl:ern parts of 
the province, bordering upon the upper parts 
of the river St. Lawrence. 

The 
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The feigniors, both French and Englilhp 
live in a plain Gmple ftyle; for although the 
feigniories in general are extenfive, but few of 
them afford a very large income to the pro-

prietors. 
The revenues of a feigniory arife from cer-

tain fines called lads and vents, which are paid 
by the vaBals on the alienation of property, 
as when a farm, or any part of it, is divided 
by a vaiEl, during his lifetime, amongfl his 
[ons, or when any other than the immediate 
drue of a vaiTal fuccecds to his efl:ate, &c. &c. 
The revenues afire al[o from certain fines paid 
on the granting of frdh lands to the vaifals, 
and from the profits of the mills of the feig
nior, to which the vauals arc bound to [end all 
their corn to be ground. 

This Iaft obligation is fOITlctimes extremely 
irkfome to the varral, ',·;hen, for inflance, on a 
large [eigniory there is not more than one 
mill; for although it iliould be ten milesdiftant 
from his habitation, and he could ryet his corn 

b 

ground on better terms clofe to his own door, 
yet he cannot fend it to any other rDill than 
that belonging to the i~~ii;nior, under 8. heavy 
penalty. 

The extent of feigniorial rights in Canada, 
particularly in what relates to the levying of 
the lods and vents, feems to be by no means 
clearly afcertained, [0 that where the feignior 

happew 
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happens to be a man of a rapacious difpofition, 
the valTal is fometimes compelled to pay fines, 
which, in firia jufiice perhaps, ought not to 
be demanded. In the firfi provincial auembly 
that was called, this bUhnefs was brouzht fer

ward, and the equity and policy was frrongly 
urged by [orne of the Englinl members that 
pOUefTed conflderable abilities, of ha ving pro
per bounds fixed to the power of the feigniors, 
and of having all the fines and fervices due 
from their vaffals, accurately aicertained, and 
.made generally knO'vVil : but the French mem
bers, agreatnumber of whom werethernfelves 
Ieigniors, being i1:rongly attached to old hlbits, 
and thinking that it was conducive to th;:ir 
.intereft, that their authority {bouid fiiH con
tinue undefined,oppofed the mea[ure with great 
warmth; and nothi.ng ,vas done. 

Nearly all,thofe parts of Canada which were 
inhabited when the country was under French 
government, as well as the ll.11occllpied lands 
granted to individuals during the lame period, 
are cornprized under difierent feigniories, and 
thefe, with an the ufages and cufi0rns thereto 
formerly pertaining, were continned to the 
proprietaries by the ~ebec bill, which began 
to be in force in rv1ay 1775; thefe lands, 
therefore, are held by unqueilionable tides. 
All the wai1:e lands, however. of the crown, 
that ha ve been 2.l1otted fince the congucft. 

"IT • I D d h:ve \ OL. • 
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have been granted fimply by certificates of oc
cupation, or licences, from the governor, giving 
permiilion to perfons who ap?ii:.:d for thefe 
lands to fettle upon them, no patents, convey
ing a clear pdfeffion of them, have ever been 
made out; it is merely by COI_:-CC(Y that they 

. 8fe held; and if a governor tl;r:;ught proper to 
reclaim them on the part of the CroWD, he 
has c,nly tc) [q the word 7 and the titles of the 
'~"{:lF'iers 11nk into air. Thus it is, that a1-
~:hr,ug;' fe,,',':';al per[ons have expe;;ded large 
iums of money in procming, and afterwards 
improving to\-;n(hips -:", none of them are yet 

enabled to fell a fingle acre, as an indemnifi
Ca.:iOD for thcfe expenees; at lea11: no tide can 
be given with ",That is offered for [ale, and it 
is not tll~refGfC to be [lJppo[ed, that pnrchafers 

of {uch property will eafily be found. It is 
true, indeed, t;~at thc d~f1~rent propriet:lries of 
thefe townt11ips have been 2,f!~~red, on t~le part 
of government, that catents [hall b~ 2'ranted 

i 0 

to everyone of them, and they are fully per-
fuaded, that thefe will be made out rome time 
01' other; but they ha\'e in vain waited for them 
for three YCJ.fS, and they are anxioufly wai~ing 
fDr thern frill t. 

Djfferent 

.. Tracts ofwail21and, u[u:tlly ten lllil~s [quare. 

t I recei', cd a !cae., (Lted cari:i' in the )'car 1-06 from a 
1 • I.., , 

gr,<, ";:~3:t -'1 Car,~da, '.\ 110 h~3 tal:c;l lip one of there tOWll-, ~~~ 
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Different motives have been ailigned for this 
-conduct on the part of the Britiili government. 
In the firtt place it has been alledged, that the 
titles are withheld, in order to prevent [pecu
lation and land-jobbing from rifing to the [ame 

height in Canada, as they have done in the 
United States. 

It is a notorious fact, that in the United 
States land-jobbing has led to a feries of the 
mott nefarious practices, whereby numbers 
have already futtered, and by vvhich fiill greater 
numbers muft futter hereafter. By th~ ma
chinations of a few interel1ed individuals, who 
have contrived by various methods to get im
menfe tracts * of waite land into their poiIef
flon, fictitious demands have been created in 
the'market for land, the price of it has con
f~quent1y been enhanced much beyond its in-

trinilc 
!hips, which contains the following paragraph: "At prefent the 
" matter remains in an unfettled 11 ate, although every Hep has 
" been taken on my part to accelerate the com pIe lion of the 

> «bulinefs. Mr. D--'s patent, which \Vas fent home as a 
" model, is not yet returned. I received a letter lately from 
C< Mr. Secreta7 R--, in which he informs me, that Mr. 
cc G _ is again returned to the furveyor's office, and he 
.. alfures me, that in conjuntl:ion with him, he will do every 
« thing in his power to expedite my obtaining a p2.tent. The 
« governor, he fays, means tlut the land bufinefs fhouldgo for

.. warel." 
.. There have been many inllances in the U,1iccj States, of 

a fingle inJiviJuCl!'s holdin~ UP" :l:·d, of I::!rce millions of 
ll.cres at one till·ce, and fome few individuals have beel bl,)\V 1 

to holl even twice that quantity at Oilce. 

D d 2 
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trinfic worth, and there perfons have then 
taJ:cn the opportunity of felling what they had 
on hand at an enormous profit. The wealth 
that has been accumulated by particular per
fans in the United States, in this manner, is 
prodigious; and numberlefs others, witneifes 
to their profperity, have been tempted to make 
purchafes of land, in hopes of realizing for
tunes in a fimilar way, by felling out fman 
portions Cit an advanced price. Thus it is that 
the nomi:1C!1 value of ,vaile land has been 

raifed fo fuddenly in the United States; for 
large tracts, \vhich ten years before 'llcre ielling 
for a few pence per acre, have fold i:1 num
berlefs infiances, lately, for dollars per 2cre, an 
augment:ltion in price w;-lich t!lC increafe of 
popuL:ttion alone would by ~o means have 
occauoncd. Efiates, like articles {. f merchan
dize, h1Ve pailed, before they have ever he::.n 
jfl~ proved, through the har::ds of dozens of 
people, \vho nev'~r perhaps were 'Nithin five 
hur:dred miles of t}~C11, and the con[umer or 
farmer, in confequence of the pronts laid on by 
thefe peop!e, to whom tb-:J hz.ve fClt'l":111y be
longed, has had frequently to pay a moil exor
bitant price for the little fpot which he has 
purchafed 'ii-. 

Spccdation 
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Speculation and bnc~-jobbing carried to fueh 
a pitch cannot but be deemed great evils in 
the community; and to prevent them from ex
tending into Canada z.ppears to be an objett 
well worthy the attention of government; but 
it {eems unneceifary to have receurfe for 6at 
pllrpofe to the very exception.able mea(ure of 
withholding a good title to all hnds gL~llt.::d 

by the crown, a meafure difabling the land
holderfrom t3.king the proper fieps to improve 
his efiate, which gives rife to dii1:rui1: and luf
picion, and materially impedes the 'growing 
profperity .of the country. 

It appears to me, that land-jobbing could 
m;ver arrive at fuch a height in ClnaJa as to 
be produ8:ive of fimilar evils to thofe alre:J.dy 
fprung up from it in the United Stat..:s, or 
fimilar to thofe further ones, with which the 
country is threatened, if no more la'ld "vere 
granted by the crown, to anyone illdivictu3.1, 
than a townihipof ten thoufand acres; or 

1110uld 
ceiving that land had ri(en beyond its actual value, and per
fuaded that it could not rife higher for (orne years to cOlT1e, ad

vertifcd for [ale every acre of which he was poifeifed, except 
the farms of Mount V crnon. The event /hewed holV :lccurate 
hi, judgment was. Ir. the c10fe of the year, one 0.' the great 
bnd-jobbers, difappointedin his calculations, was obliged to 
abfcond; the land trade was fhaken to its very foundation; 

bankrnptcies [pread like wildfire from one great city to an· 
olher, and men that had begun to build palaces found them-
1,dves likely to have no better habitation for a time th,lO the 
{:Ol!)mon gaol. 
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{bould it be thought that grants of fuch an ex> 
tent even opened too wide a field for {pecu
lation, certain refirictions might be laid upon 
the grantee; he might be bound to improve 
his townil1ip by a claufe in the patent, in
validatinq- the fale of more than a fourth or o 
fifth of it, unlefs to aCtual fettlers, untii a cer-
tain numher of people {bould be refidcnt 
thereon *. Such a claufe would effeCtually pre
vent the evil; for it is the granting of very 
extenfive trac[s of wafie lands to individuals,. 
"without binding them in any way to improve 
them, which gives rife to fpeculation and 
land-jobbing. 

By others it is imagined, that the with
holding of clear titles to the lands, is a mea
{ure adopted merely for the purpofe of pre
venting a diminution of the inhabitants from 
taking place by emigration. 

l..Jet only townfbjps have been granted by 
certificat~s of occupation, but a1fo numberlefs 
{maUpertions ofland, from one hundred acres 
up"'iNards, particularly in Upper Canada, to 
roya1iits and otbers, who have at different pe-

riods 
.. Tb(" plan of binding every penon that fhould take up 

a town:ni ,J to improve it, by providing a certain number of fet. 
tleL, has not wholly efcaptd the notice of government; for 
in thc; licence" of occupation, by which each townfhip is allot. 
ted, it is fiiFulated, that every perian fhall provide forty fettler& 

for his towDLlip; but as no given time is mentioned for the 
procuring of there fettlers, the ftipulation becomes nugatory. 
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riods emigrated fi-I);-'i1 the U nited Sta~es. The[.~ 

people have all of them improved their feveral 
allotments. By withholding any better licIe, 
t l C 1. h f . h' , nerClore, tnan t .at o' a certll ca.t~, tll.-:Y ;:.r~ 

completely tied down to the:t firms, unlefs~ 
indced j ti1c7 thin!: proper to aband·:.;r: tnem, 
together with the fruits of many J't2-f::; j;tbour, 
without r~c:::iving ,-~::y compell"~\':ic'l~ v/~jat;o
e·."~r for 1~ doing. 

It is not pr8~Hble, however, that thefe pco

p1e, if they 11;::.d ;l clear title to their Ll.l1ds, 

wodd return back to the United States; the 
rop~ifts, who 'Nere driven ont of the country 
by the in treatment of the other inlubitants, 
certainly would no[; 1:or would the others, 

who have voluntarily quitted the country, re
turn, whil!1 fdf-intercn-, \v:l i:::h l~d dELl} ori
ginally to corne into C,1.n:ui2.,opeLl.ted in favour 
of their remaining tbc:re. It \,-;'"5 the pro[peO: 
of getting land on advantageous terms, 'v-;hich 

lJ1(luced them to '~lljl'\<H t;; Ll.I1d is frill a 
0.) 

cheaper article in C~n::.Ja than 1iJ th~ United 

States; o.nd as there is mllch more w:l!1e land 
in the former, dun in the latter country, in 
proportion to the numb:::r of tbe inh:lbitants, 

it will prob.,bly cOI1ri:me fo lCI" :llen:;th of time 
to come. In the United States, ::Lt prei"ent, it 
is impo[Cble to get land \7it[-;CJ~lt plying for it.; 

and in p:.rts of the country where the foil is 

rich, aIJd ;1:here [om::: fettlements are already 

D d 4- rnade, 
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made, a traCt of land, fuf}icient for a mode

rate farm, is fcarcely to be procured under 
hundreds of dolb.rs. In Canada, however, a 
man has only to make application to govern
ment, and on his taking the oath of a1legiance, 

be immediately gets one hundred acres of ex
cellent uncklred land, in t:he neighbourhood 
of other fettlements, g;J.tis; and if able to im
prove it direCtly, he can get even a larger 

qU8.:Jtity. But it is a f;:cc worthy of notice, 
which bandl-,:::s c':t:7 fufpicion relative to a 
diminution of the inhabitants td:ing place by 
emig 1'atioi1s into the States, that great'num
bers of people from the States actually ;;Gl;:;rz:tc 

into Canada annually, whilit none of the Ca
l;adians, 'who h::ve it in their pu','.'er to dif

pore of their p:0F~rty, emigrate into the United 
States, except, indeed, a very few of thoie 
who J,:::.,'e reGded in tbe to'wns, 

According to the opinion of others, again,. 
it is not for either of the purpofes already men":' 
tinned, that cle3.r ti-tles are y,-ithheld to the 

hnds c;r:1ilted by the crown, but for that of 
binding do',.vn to their good beha?iour the peo
ple of each province, more particularly the 
Americ:Ils that have emirJTated from the States o 

lately, v:ho are regarded by many with an eye 
of [ufl,icior;, notwithl1anding they have taken 

the olths of allegiance to the crown. It is 

very unfair, however~ to Ell:l7:ne that thefe 
v 

peop1e, 
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people would b~ ready to revolt a [eeond time 
from Great Bri:ain, if they were made frill 
more independent than they are now, merely 
becauCe they did fo on a former oecailon, when 
their liberti::s an,j rii::hts, as men ::u;d :J,S fubjeCls 
of the Britiili empire, were fa ihamefully difre .. 
!Yarded j on 'c;le contrary, were del[ tide:; 
'-' 

granted wlth the lands beftowed by the crown 
on them, and the other fubj eCts of the pro

vince, in fie ad of giving rife to difalfe8:ion. 
there i::; every reafon to think it 'would make 
them fl:ilhnore loyal, and more attached to the 
Britiih government, as no invidious difiinc
tions could then be drawn between the con
dition of the landholders in the S~ates am} 
thofe in Canada. The material rights and li
berties of the people wou:d then be full as ex
tenfive in the one country as in the other; and 
as no PQfi.tive adnr.t2gc could be gained by a 
revolt. it is not llk:::.~y that Americans, of all 
people in the world the moil: devoted to felf
interdl, would eXFo[e their perfons and pro
per:ies in fuch 2.n attempt. 

If, however, the Americans from the States 
are peopl~ tlut would abufe [uch favours from 
the crOWD, why \vere they :ldmitted into the 
province at all ? The govcwment might eafily 
h:lVC kept them out, by refllung to them any 
gLmts ofLmds; but atany rate, were it thought 

otxpedient tJ admit them, and were fach mea-
fUlTS 
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{urcs necdIuy to keep them in due Cl;~jct.~l:i:jn, 
it [c:cms hard r:Jat the Li11t' meJ.[urcs {hcJ'_~ld 
be ad 0 '::'':cdin re(!al-d to the iniJ;-:bitants of the 

provin~e, who flOod £ir!D to the Britiili go
"ern;~'lent, even ~-lt t:lr~ time when the peor L:: 
in every other part of the continent revolted. 

For ,d1J.t';::vcr rea[oD this ~y(tem, of not 
gnnting unexceptic0.aclI~ titles wj~h the land, 
\.'11ich the Cl'O':,'n voluntarily b::fuy,-,'s on its 

faithful fubjeCts, has been ado['t',::rl, O:le thing 
appears evident, narne1y, th~,-t it bJ3 very con
llderably retarded the improvement c.f b'J:;--~ 

the provinces; and indeed, as long 2.S it is 
continued, they mun: both remain very back
ward countries, compared '.viih 2.ny of the ad
joining {tates. Were an oppoiite (vilem, hovl-. 
ever, purfl1ed, and the Lll~c!S granted merely 

'7ith fuch reltriCcions as were found abfo
lutely necefTary, in arch- to prevent jobbillg, 
the h~p?y effeCts of a meaii,rc of that nature 
would foon become vifib~,~; the face of the 
country would be quickly meliorated, and it is 
probable that there would not be any part of 
N,~rt.h Amerio, where they would, after a {hort 
pcriod~ be able to boart that impro'icment had. 

J 1 ·'1 LL-:en p.iJ.ce Inore rap'c;,y. 

Itis very cert2in, that were tbe lands grar:ted 
jn this manner, l-'-l<::;JY more r:,::oplc would an
nl18.11y em:zr2.k into Canada from the United 
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who come yearly into the country to " explore 
it," that return back ralely becau[e they can
not get lanJs with an indifputable title. I have 
repeatedly met with thefe people myfelf in 
U Fper Canada. and have heard them expr~ls 
the utmofi: dilappointment at not being able 
to get lands on fuch terms even for money; 
J have heard others in the Staks alfo fpeak to 
the fame purport after they had been in Ca
nada. It is highly probable, moreover, that 
many of the people, who leave Great Britain 
and Ireland for America, would then be in
duced to fettle in Canad'l inftead of the United 
States, and the Britiih empire would not, in 
that cafe, 10fe, as it does now, thoufands of 
valuable citizens every year. 

V.fhat are the beneral inducements, may 
here be ai1:ed, to people to quit Great Britain 
for the Uni~eu St:1tes? They l:ave been fu:u

rned up by Mr.. Cooper *, in his letters PQb
liilied in 179+, on the f.~1bjea: of emi;ratin~ 
to America; and we cannot have recourfe, on 
the whole, to better authority. 

" In my mind," he fays, "the Brit and prin

&( cipal inducement to a per:!(ll1 to quit Eng
H land for America is, the total abfe7Zce if allX

~ iefy 
* Mr. Cooper, bte of Manchefter, who emigrated to Ame

rica with all his family, and whofe authority has been very ge
nerally quoted by the Americans who have lince writt';n on the 

fllbject of enligrat!on, 
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" iety rC)'lh';],:,1g the future Juced's if a family. 
" There is little fault to find with the govern~ 
.~ ment of America, that is, of the United 
" States, eitber in principle or praB:ice. There 
" arc few taxes to D~: ',T, and thofe are of ac-

, -
"knowledged necti11ty, and moderate in 
" amount. There are no animoGties about re
" li.:~ion, and ic is a fubjeCl about which few 
,~ q ueil::icns are aiked ; there are few re fpeB:ing 
" political men or political meafill"cs ; the pre
" ient irritation of men's minds in CreJt Bri
" tain, and the diCcordant ihte of fociety on 
"political accounts, is not known there. 
" The government, is the government of the 
" people, and for the people. There are no 
" tythes, nor game laws j and excifc lAws, lipan 
" fpirits only, and fimilar to the Britifh only in 
H narr:e. There are no great men of rank, nor 
" many of great riches; nor have the rich the 
H power of opprc111ng the lefs rich, for poverty 
t,; is almoft t)j""c.knm",-n; nor are the {heeL 
H (::ov,ded with beggars. You fee no w]:-lere 

" the dilgt.:ui;1g and melancholy contrafr, [0 

« con~mcn iTl Europe) of vice and filth, and 
" rJ2s and wretchedneis, in 6e immediate 
.~ neighbourl;ood of the mofl: wanton extravLl
" gance, and the moil uicLfs and luxurious pa-
" d ' 1 . ra e ; nor are t11e common peop e fo de-
" praYed as in Great Britain. ~arrels are 
" uncommon) and box;ng mZ\tches unknown 

" in 
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H in the fireets. There are n6 military to 
" keep the people in awe. Robberies are very 
"rare. All thefe are real advant~ges; b~~: 

" great as they are, they do not weigh with 
" me fo much as the ilngle confideration firfi 
" mentioned." 

Any perfon that has tenreUed generaliy 
through the United States mufi acknowledge, 
that Mr. Cooper has here fpoken 'I'lith great 
partiality; for as to the morality and gooll 
order that prevails amongit the people, he hac; 
applied to all of them what only holds true 
with refpect to thofe who live in the moil: im
proved parts of the country. 

He is extremely inaccurate alfo, in reDre-. , 
ienting the peop1e of the States as free frem 
all animofities about political mea[ures; on 
the contrary, there is no country on the [lee 
of the globe, perhaps, \-vhere perty fpirit rum 
higher, where political fubJects are more fl . .> 

quently the topic of converf~'-tion amoilgil: all 
daiTes, and where fueh ii.:bjecrs are more fre
quently the caufe of rancorous difput2.tion.s 8.nd 
hiting differences amongfi the people. I have 
repeatedly been in town::; where one half of th.,,; 

inhabitants vi'ould [c:.:creely deign to fp,::~,k :~, 

the other half, on account of the ditfe;-;;;,c·? c< 
their political opiniol1s ; and it is fcarce]y [iiJ;-

fjble. in any part of tl.e c,~untry, to r:::main fer 
a few hours in a mixed comp:wy of :;;::;;, "'-,-;(1-
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(Jut witneffing [orne acrimonious dj[pute from. 
the fame caufe. 

Let us, however, compare the inducements 
wh:ch he holds out to people in England to 
leave that country for America, that IS, for the 
United States, with the inducements there 
would be to fettle in Canada, under the pre
mifed fuppofition, that the land was there 
granteel. in :m unexceptionable manner. 

From the land being plentiful in Canada, 
and confequently at :J. very low price, but likely 
to increafe in value; whihl: in the States, on 
the contrary, it has rifen to an exorbitant value, 
beyond TNhich it is not likely to rife for [orne 
time to corne; there can be no doubt but that 
a man of moderate property could provide for 
his family with much more eafe in Canada 
than in the United States, as far as land were 
his objetl. 

In Canada, alfo, there is a much greater 
opening for young men acquainted with any 
bllGn(':fs or profe.fiion that can be carried on in 
America, than there is in the United States. 
The expence of f(;ttli;1g in Canada would be 
far lefs a1fo than in anyone of the States; for 
in the former country the neceffaries and con
vcniencies ofEfe are remarkably chen p, whilil, 
on the contrary, in the other thev are far dearer 
than in England; a man theref;re would cer
tainly ha\'(': no greater ::.r:xiety about the future 

f~ccefs 
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fucee ~s of a family in Canada t],::n in the 
United States, and th::: J.bfence of this anxiety, 

ace rc1 in bO" to Mr. CC='D::r. i.r tbl! !7reat ilzduce-, 1 '-' 

ment to fettle ill tlie Sf,?;\'s, czveighs 'i.uitb 
him more than all other COJ)/i,k.·::!tico:/S put to-

, 
get/)(';--. 

The taxes of LO'iv;:r Canada have already 

been enumerated; th::y are of acknowledged 
neceffity, and much Jower in amount and num
ber than thofe p~id in the States. 

There are no anil1"lofi~:c::s in CalJada aoout 

religion, and people of all perfuafions are on :l 
en 1" • 1 'h 0 pen eLl eqa2.11'i:Y W1tn eacn ot er, except, In-

deed, it be the protdhnt dilIenters, \vho m~ly 

happen to live on lands that were fubje.':1 to 

tithes under the French government; th:y 
have to pay titL::::; to the Englih1 epifcopa1i8,n 
clergy; but there is no~ a Ji{r~!;t~r living Cil 

"1 1? 1 oj.., ~ 1 ,0 tIt le anus, pC '"!';.l.PS , In t'le 'VOi~'lC pr~n·m,Ct. 

The lands g"c,nted nn(c the COi'q ueil are J1: 1: 

liable to tithes. The Eng1iili epifcopalian 
clergy are pro'li,. : ~c':- ~] the crown out of the 
".vane lands; and 2.11 dj~it;lters hav~ [imply to 

'pay their own cL::>::y. 
There are no 2':1' .. ',': laws in Canada, nor any 

Ll 

excife laws wl13.tic~;ver. 

A £:' b i ' -',r';r ~ .·.~~rC, !~., '\if. r'~""or S lor toe 0 lel \.'''~'~4~L. ll_L'.' .. C ...... ,,)' J.'.Llo · ....... ..-''--;\..}} ...... i,. 
in refpett to the rl'!lit.1.;:Y, it ;:; almofi: too futile 
to deferve norice. If:l. iaIdier, J-;.J\YCiCr, b;~ 

an objeCt of ten,Il", the i:~,-;JlJ man wili not h!;d 
h;mL";]f 
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himfelf at eafe in the lJ nited States any marc 
than in England, as he will meet wIth foldien~ 
ill i'.~ e'iV ~l' ark, on Governor's Uland, at Miffiin 
Fort ncar Philadelphia, at the forts 0:1 the 

North River, at Niagara, at Detroit" and at 
O{wego, &c. on the la;:es, and all through the 
v,THem country, at the different poits wl1ich 
were efiabliihed by General Vvayne. 

In every other :-cipeet, what Mr. Cooper 
has faid 0;: the U nitd States holds good with 
regard to Cam,Gl ; nay more, it muil certainly 
in addition be z,llowed by every unprejudiced 
perron that has be:::!1 in both countries, that 
morality and good order are much more con· 
fpicl10US amongil: the Canadians of every de
fcription, than the peop!:=: of the States; 
drunkennefs is undol.1 ttedly much Iefs com
mon amon~:;r~ them, as [s gambling, and a1fo 
quarrels. 

But independe!1! of there inducements to 
f;::ttle in Canada, there is fEll aD.other circum
franc.:, '\vhich oup-ht to '!l·~jo-b o-reatly with 

- 0 ~)-b 

every Britiih emi,;,'~nt) 2C:C.:):C:::1g to the opi~ 
nion even of Mr. Cooper hiIT'.felf. After ad
viGng his friends" to go where land is cheap 
C< alJd fertile, and where it is in a DfO?Te[s of 

• .j 

c; . t" h ' , !ffiprOVemen , e reCO:1;mencs tl:CC'l1 "to 
" go [omewhere, if pOil1ble, in the 11C!~·,,jboltrhood 
" of' a }.rt'c' E,"rrj..' 111 \v·h"r~ (.-·(':·""l" eve11 111--" "..::, j'"' .'~_" .U~l_ j' 

H America, is intereili;-.- to ;::.n EDbr:rliG1 [tt-
.:y 

" tlcr~ 
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n tler, who cannot entirely relinquiili the me
n mort'a temport's aRi;" that is, as he parti
culady mentions in another paffage, "he 
u will find their manners and converfation f~r 
" more agreeable than thofe of theAmericans," 
and from being chiefly in their company, he 
will not be fo often tormented with the pain
ful reflec1ion, that he has not only left, but 
abfolutely renounced his native country, and 
the men whom he once held dear above all 
others, and united himfe1f, in their Read, with 
people whofe vain boafis and ignorant affer
tions, however harili and gtating they may 
found to his ears, he mull: liften to without 
murmurIng. 

N ow in Canada, particularly in Lower Ca
nada, in the neighbourhood of ~ebec and 
Montreal, an Engliili fettler would find him
{elf :Currounded hy his countrymen; and al
though his moderate circumfiances fhou1d 
have induced him to leave England, yet he 
would not be troubled with the difagreeable 
reflection that he had totally renounced his 
native land, and [wore allegiance to a foreign 
power; he would be ahle to confider with 
heartfelt fatisfaClion, that he was living under 
the protection of the country wherein he had 
drawn his firfi breath; that he was contribut
ing to her pro[perity, and the welfare of many 
of his countrymen, while he \v<1S ameliorating 
his own fortune. 

VOL. I. E e From 
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. From a due confideration of every o'ne ot 
the before mentioned circumfrances, it ap
rears evident to me, that there is no part of 
America [0 fuitable to an Englifh or Irifh fet
tler, as the vicinity of Montreal or ~ebec in 
Canada; and within twenty miles of each of 
thefe places there is ample room for thou
rands of additional inhabitants. 

I mufi not omit here to give fome account 
of a new fettlement in the neighbourhood of 
~ebec, which I and my fellow travellers 
vifited, in company with (orne neighbouring 
gentlemen, as it may in fame degree tend to 
confirm the truth of what I have faid refpeCt ... 
ing the impolicy of withholding indifputable 
titles to the lands lately granted by the crown, 
and as it may ferve at the {arne time to ihew 
how many eligib1e fpots for new [ettlements, 
are to be found in the neighbourhood of this 
city. 

\Ve fet off from ~ebec in calafhes, and 
follo'.ving, with a little deviation only, the 
courfe of the River St. Charles, arrived on 
the l\largin of the lake of the fame name, 
about twelve miles diil:ant from ~ebec. 

The River St. Charles flows from the lake 
into the hafon, near ~ebec; at its mouth it' 
is about thirty yards wide, but not navigable 
for boats, except for a few miles up, owing to 
the numerous rocks and falls. In the fpring 

8 ~ 
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of the year, when it is much fwollen by floods, 
rafts have been conducted down the whole 
way from the lake, but this has not been ac
complilhed without great difficulty, fome 
danger, and a confiderable lofs of time in pa[
fing the different portages. The diftance 
from the lake to ~ebec being [0 {hort, land 
carriage mufi always be preferred to a water 
conveyance along this river, except it be for 
timber. 

The courfe of the St. Charles is very irre
gular; in fome places it appears almofr ftag
nant, whilfr in others it {hoots with wonder
ful impetuofity over deep beds of rocks. 
The views upon it are very romantic, parti
cularly in the neighbourhood of Lorette, a 
village of the Huron Indians, where the river, 
after falling in a beautiful cafcade over a ledge 
of rocks, winds through a deep dell, iliaded 
on each fide with tall trees. 

The face of the country between c.t!ebec 
and the lake is extremely pleafing, and in the 
neighbourhood of the city, where the fettlc:
ments are numerous, well cultivated; but as 
you retire from it, the fettlements become 
fewer and fewer, and the country of cour[e 
appears wilder. From the top of a hill, about 
half a mile from the lake, which commands 
a fine view of that and the adjacent country, 
not more than five or fix hou[es are to be 

E e 2 [cen 
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feen, and beyond thefe, there is no fettlement 
befide that on Stoneham townfhip, the one 
under immediate notice. 

On arriving at the lake, we found two 
canoes in waiting for us, and we embarked on 
board them. 

Lake St. Charles is about four miles and a 
half in length, and its breadth on an average 
about three quarters of a mile. It confifts of 
two bodies of water nearly of the fame fize ; 
they communicate together by a narrow pafs, 
through which a iinart current fets towards, 
~ebec. The fcenery along the lower part 
of the lake is uninterefiing, but along the 
upper part of it, the views are highly piau .... 
refque, particularly upon a firfi entrance 
through the pafs. The lake is here inter
fperfed with large rocks; and clofe to the 
water on one iJde, as far as the eye can reach, 
rocks and trees appear blended together in 
the moil beautiful manner. The {hores are 
bold and richly ornamented with hanging 
woods; and the head of the lake being con..,. 
cealed from the view by feveral little promon
tories, you are led to imagine that the body of 
water is far more extenfive than in reality. 
Towards the upper end, the view is term i
nated .. by a range cf blue hills, which appear 
at a dlfiance, peeping over the tops of the tall 
trees. When a few fettlements come to be 

made 
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made here, open to the lake, for the land bor
dering upon it is quite in its natural fiate, this 
mufi: indeed be a heavenly little fpot. 

The depth of the water in the lake is about 
eight feet, in [orne places more, in others 
Iefs. The water is clear, and as feveral fman 
{heams fall into it, to fupply what runs off' 
by the River St. Charles, it is kept conftantly 
in a fiate of circulation; but it is not well 
tafted, owing, as is conceived, to the'bottom 
being in fome parts overgrown with weeds. 
Prodigious numbers of bull frogs, however, 
are found about the {hores, which {hews that 
fprings of good water abound near it, for thefe 
creatures are never met with but where the 
wattr is of a good quality. 

At the upper part of the lake we landed, 
and having proceeded for about half a mile 
over fome low ground bare of trees, from 
being annually flooded on the ddTolution of 
the fnow, we fl:ruck into the woods. Here a 
road newly cut [oon attraCted our attention, 
and following the comfe of it for a mile or 
two, we at lafi efpied, through a [udden open
ing between the trees, the channing little {et
tlement. 

The dwelling haufe, a neat boarded little 
rnanfion painted white, together with the of
fices, were iituated on a fmall eminence; to 

the right, at the bottom of the Dope, frood the 
barn, 
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barn, the largeil: in all Canada, with a farm 
yard exaCtly in the Englilh ftyle; behind the 
blrn was laid out a neat garden, at the bottom 
of which, over a bed of gravel, ran a purling 
{!:ream of the pureil: water, deep enough,,- ex
cept in a very dry [eafon, to float a large 
canoe. A fma111awn laid Lawn in grafs ap
peared in front of the haufe, ornamented with 
~lumps of pines, and in its neighbourhood were 
about fixty acres of cleared land. The com
mon method of clearing land in America is 
to grub up all the bruihwood and fmall trees 
merely. and to cut down the large trees about 
two feet above the ground: the remaining 
Humps rot in from fix to ten years, according 
tQ the quality of the timber; in the mean time 
the f2.rmer ploughs between them the beft 
way he can, and where they are very numer
ous, he is iometimes obliged to ufe even the 
fpade or the hoe to turn up the foil. The 
hnds, however, at this fettlement had been 
cleared in a difFerent manner, for the trees and 
roots had all been grubbed up at once. This 
mode of proceeding is extremely expenfive, 
fo that few of thofe defiined to make ~ew fet
tlements could afford to adopt it; and, more.,. 
over, it has not been accurately proved that 
ii: i3 the moft profitable one; but the appear .. 
ance oflands [0 cleared is greatly fuperior to 
thofe cleared in the common method. 

In 
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In another refpea alfo the lan~s at this fet
dement had been cleared in a fuperior manner 
to what is commonly to be met with in Ame
rica; for large clumps of trees were left ad
joining to the houfe, and each field was en
circled with wood, whereby the crops were 
fecured from the bad effeCts of ftorms. The 
appearance of cultivated fields thus fituated, as 
it were, in the midfi of a foreft, was incon
ceivably beautiful. 

The economy of this little farm equalled 
its beauty. The fields, neatly fenced in and 
furnii11ed with handfome gates, were cultivated 
according to the Norfolk (yaem ofhu{bandry, 
and had been brought to yield the moft plenti
ful crops of every different fort of grain; the 
farm yard was filled with as fine cattle as could 
be feen in any country; and the dairy afforded 
excellent butter, and abundance of good 
cheefe. 

Befides the dwelling-houfe before mention
ed, there were feveral log-houfes on different 
parts of this farm, inhabited by the people 
who were engaged in clearing the land. AU 
thefe ,appeared delighted with the fituation; 
nor were fuch of them as had come a Glort 
time before from England, at all difpleafed 
with the climate; they informed me, that they 
had enjoyed perfeCt health from the moment 
of their landing, and found no inconvenience 

from 
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froct the intenfe cold of the winter feafon, 
which appears fuch an infuperable objection 
to many againft fettling in Canada. 

This fettlement, together with the town
ihip it is fituated upon, are the property of a 
clergyman formerly reildent at ~ebec. The 
towniliip is ten miles [quare, commencing 
,,,here the moll: remote of the old feigniories 
end, that is, within eighteen miles of the city 
of ~lebec; but though within this {hort 
dif1:a nee of a large city, it was almoft totally 
unknown until about five or fix years ago~ 
when the prefent proprietor, with a party of 
Indians and a few friends, fet out himfelf to 
examine the quality of the lands. They proved 
to be rich; the timber was luxuriant; the face 
of the country agreeably diverfified with hill 
and dale, interfperfed with beautiful lakes, and 
interfected by rivers and mill fireams in every 
direction. Situated alfo \'vithin fix miles oEoId 
fettlements, through which there were efta
blilhed roads, being convenient to a market at 
the capital of Canada, and within the reach of 
[ociety at lean: as agreeable, if not more fo, 
than is to be found in all America, nothing 
feemed wanting to render it an eligible fpot for 
a new fettlement; accordingly the proprietor 
made application to government; the land was 
furveyed, the tov.mfhip marked out, and it was 

allotted 
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allotted to him merely, however, by a certifi
cate of occupation. 

Several other gentlemen, charmed with the 
excellent quality and beautiful difpofition of 
the lands in this part of the country, have 
taken up adjoining townihips; but at none of 
them have any fettlements been made, nor is 
it probable that any will be, until the proprie
taries get better titles: indeed, it has excited 
the furprife of a numerous fet of people in the 
province, to fee even the little {ettlement I 
have fpoken of, efiabliihed on land held under 
{uch a tenure. 

That unexceptionable titles may be fpeedily 
made out to there lands, is fincerely to be 
hoped; for may we not, whenever that mea~ 
[ure {hall take place, expeCt to fee thefe 
beautiful provinces, that have fo long remain
ed almofl: unknown, rifing into general no
tice? May we not then expeCt to behold them 
increafing rapidly in population, and making 
hafty firides towards the attainment of that 
degree of profperity and confequence, which 
their foil, climate, and many other natural ad
vantages, have fo eminently qualified them for 
enjoying? And furely the empire at large 
would be greatly benefited by fuch a change 
in the fl:ate of Canada; for as the country in
creafed in population, it would increafe in 

VOL. I. F f riches, 
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riches, and there would then be a proportion
able greater demand fo~ Englifh manufac
tures; a frill greater trade would alfo be car
ried on then between Canada and the Weft 
Indies than at prefent, to the great advantage 
of both countries *; a circumftance that 
would give employment to a greater number 
of Britiih ihips: as Canada alfo increafed in 
wealth, it would be enabled to defray the ex
pences of its own government, which at pre
fent falls fo heavily upon the people of Great 
Britain: neither is there reafon to imagine 
that Canada, if allowed to attain fuch a ftate 
of profperity, would be ready to difunite her
felf from Great Britain, fuppofing that Great 
'Britain 1hould remain as powerful as at pre
fent, and that Canada continued to be go
verned with mildnefs and wifdom; for the 
need but turn towards the United States, to be 
convinced that the great mafs of her people 
were in the poffeffion of as much happinefs 

and 

* All thofe articles of American produce in demand in the 
Weft Indies may be had on much better terms in Canada than 
in the United States; and if the Canadian merchants had 
{ufficient capitals to enable them to trade thither largely, there 
Can hardly be a doubt but that the people of the Britilh Weft 
Indian ifles would draw their {upplies from Canada rather than 
from any other part of America. The few cargoes at prefent 
rent from Q!ebec, always command a preference in the Weft 
Indian markets over thofe fent from any part of the United 
States. 

2 
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and liberty as thofe of the neighbouring c~un
try; and that whatever lhe might lofe by 
expofing herfe1f to the horrors of a fanguinary 
war, lhe could gain no effential or immediate 
advantages what[oever, by afferting her own 
independence. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 

LlIke Han(ard, Printer, 
Great Turnftile, Linto!n'I-Inn Fi.U,; 
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